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dleghaflyTHE HOSTttI'M.

An Addreo* Delivered by K. F>. Ilrninaril

A la  UnionMeeting of Mantus.-Uarretts- 
viileand Rnventia Spiritualists, held In At 
water drove, Mantua, Portage County, O , 
it was unanimously voted that the morning 
add I ras, delivered by K- 1*. Uralnerd, Esq., 
of Ravenna, be published in the ItKi.rmo- 
1'nu.nsorniOAL, JocunaI, and the Uamur 
i f  Light.

^  AWUIKSS,
'tVlinteveeniay be urged in.aqpnort of tho 

doctrine offo tal depravlty.'IdiiSqT Moves

Ing, In proof or this we need only refer to 
the thousands of different tel I glims that 
have Won promulgated among men, from 
the earliest history to the present time. The 
fact that mankind have, in the different 
age*; adopted such a great variety of relig 
ious beliefs, only proves that hitherto the 
evidences of a future slate of existence 
have not been sufficient to satisfy the hu 
man mind, and could only be accepted 
through a blind faith hut poorly under 
stood, Hence the necessity of more direct 
and iiosltlve proof to save the wprid from 
drifting Into the cheerless belief of materi 
alism.

The Spirit-world, recognizing this fact 
ami miln s necessities, have sought to estab- 
lishjv telegraph line bv which human th  
ings may receive messages direct frnln the 
loved ones gunc before, relative to the un 
ending hereafter,'and what la tho result? 
Instead of receiving it as new light from 
the Invisible world, it is by the majority of 
mankind rejected and denounced as tho 
work of the devil, and why? Simply be 
cause our spirit friends on tho other shore 
teach us that which is not Id harmony with 
the revealed laws as defined 'ey the creed- 
makers of the past. ^— .

That scientists should loimoao these new 
revelations that conflict With old Ideas, is 
not surprising. Most lm|N>rtnnt scientific 
truths have been developed by fearless, pro 
gressive men, far in advance of tlieir fel- 
lows, who have been compelled to thread 
their way witty as much caution ns did the 
fugitive slave with his eye fixed on the 
north star.

In alluding to scientific truths, we may 
stop to Inqqire what Is this thing we call 
science, which commands so much defe- 
ence? Simply trained and. organized con. 
mon sense. Swift says old science*, tlkn old 
stockings, are easily unraveled by begin- 
ning at the foot. Prof, Huxley, the greatest 
scientist of the old world, says, "Refore 
making any great progress in new scientific 
truths, I had to forget sixteen years of 
hook-1 earning.'1

With all our appreciation of education 
and educational advantages, we sometimes
think a great deal of tho present book-learn 
ing might be profitably neglected, If we 
could direct the mind of the learner to the
great fundamental laws of nature. The 
vague theories which form the great body, 
of speculative learning have at no time en 
abled the young man or the young woman 
to grapple with tho undeniable truths hav 
ing their origin in the laws of nature. The 
philologist, with all his knowledge of the 
dead languages, can find nothing In the 
classics that gave birth to tljd ’i<pi that rl- 
l»ened Into a raw er, re ape/, or a sewing- 
machine, or assisted Fulton in the applica 
tion of steam to the propelling of water 
craft; nothing thnt drew electricity from 
the clouds; that sent the.electric spark over 
beds of coral and under theblllow* of the 
mighty doepyln tho transmission of human 
thought, or that gave us the te' '  
plionograph, which are Uwlay
and admiration of the civilized ___ T

Why is'it that In this age of mighty In 
ventions and discoveries, mankind still per 
sist in looking to the past for wonderful 
achievements? -  

It is wen for modern discoverers and in 
ventors that they did not live in the days 
of UaWleb, for if they had, like him they 
would have been compelled to denounce the 
philosophy of their success, or be them 
selves denounced as apostates, actuated by 
evil spirits, by the very.men who were at 
that time laying the foundation of learning 
that is today taught In our scbools-the 
men who knew there cqnld be no more newW 
planets than they had discovered,̂ : because 
there were seven openings In a man's head 
seven days in a week, and consequently 
there could be only seven planets.”

Is it not truB.that thore js more to be 
learned of nature and nature’s God in a 
lump elf chalk, Id the granite’of the hill 
sides, in Uid trefes of the forest; In the rlc*" 
pling brooklets, In the chemical analysis or 
the soil, In the symmetry of the snow flake, 
in the brilliancy of tho dewdrepjdn the pe 
tals of the flowers. In the carol of the birds, 
in the silvery voice of youth, in the move 
ments of the heavenly bodies, and in the ar 
chitectural design and mathematical accu 
racy of animate and Inanimate life, than in 
all the books and creeds that have been 
written by man since the beginning or the 
world, or the unwritten thoughts that have, 
been banded down to us by tradition*
' From theeakaimate and inanimate bod- 

r \  ies and objectsnan be drawn the great- 
I ; est lessons ever'aflorded the human mind; 

'- I  lessons whtcliV rightly junderstood and prae-1*11 -Hr

of editcath.........  __......    -
to believe error than to put aside deeproot- 
ed educational prejudices. Public senti 
ment. however, is forcing prominent theo 
logians to discard some of tlicmld ideas that 
come down to us through the dnrjc ages. 
Mr. Beecher says-, "In some systems of the 
ology «od is atrocious- beyond all power of 
language ” Hoes not the inspired Hook sus 
tain this view when aflcr 'Thus salth the 
Lord,',' it says: "Thou slialt destroy that 
city arx,l sow it with salt; slaughter nil, 
both man and. woman, old ai/l young; dash 
thelltiW" ones against the /tones; slay the 
wonjeri, aiul pul the ox, it/ep  and the ass 
to the edge of the a word Vs To defend such 
a God, tho more honest Vay Is to adopt the 
kind of arguntent-Tganiv the Rev. Hr Jilt- 
tov <>r KiiglaiUI, in commenting on
Samson's achievement when1 lie set lire lo 
the fields of the Fhtlllstines, already white 
for the harvest, said: “We cannot say any 
thing against this, hut atiy other man who 
did it would deserve to be hanged."

It Was in'the name of this kind of a God 
that the (ires of Smlthlhdd wore lighted, 
witches were hung in Salem..Quakers were 
whipped at tho cart-tall In Boston. In this 

^enlightened nineteenth century should we 
'go back to those honest, bift Ignorant, bigot 
ed and deluded people, for spiritual Instruc 
tion or lessons of virtue and morality?

It is held by the Christian world, that all 
needed Information relative to a fnuire 
state of existence Is given us through the 
Scriptures, and that a plan ufj abriitbin is 
HieteTh set forth so plain ntitl Simple that a 
wayfaring man, though a fool, may under 
stand It- If this he absolutely true, how Is 
it thnt the different Interpretations of It. 
thnt have been given us by theologians and 
commentators, if printed and bound in 
bonks, would make volumes enough to sink 
the Great Eastern ? Mr. Beecher mav well 
say: “ThfiBIblp is the most betmshod book 
In the wtfridr Coming to it through com 
mentaries is much like looking at a land 
scape through garret windows over which 
generations of unmolested spiders -have 
spun their well."

It is asked. What has your Spiritualism 
to offer? . Has it any vital truth V Is it uot 
that old perverse spirit of denial which has 
troubled the true saints in all ages ? To this 
we would reply. I t only ‘asserts the larger 
truth and denies the partial and the false, 
which admits of 'no-'sensuous verification. 
Higher truths always supersede partial 
oncSv I’aiil asserted universal brotperjiootl 
and down tumbled the restrictions of the 
Jewish law. Luther declares tlml It Is the 
right of every soul to knoW-aml judge of 
truth, and Pupal authority elverway. Geo. 
Fox asserts direct Inspiration, and apostol 
ic succession becomes a myth. Libera] 
Christianity.asserts God’s Infinite love, and 
eternal hell, endless damnation, and the 
devil disappear In the broader light. Splr- 

tienies only by affirming higher and

in

Atre

the statement d t  truth, It '■shatters the 
Idol, that L may reveal the God,"

There are a large chiss who profess'to be 
Incredillous—so much so they seetu dis 
trustful of their own senses. Yet they can 
believe in the miracles df cvery'otimr age 
in order not to believe those that1 take place 
in the nge in which they live. A celebrated 
writer has said : "Some men will believe 
nothing but what they can compndiemLaud 
there are hut few things that such are able 
to comprehend." Distrust and Incredulity 
are tho surest signs of a corrupt heart and 
a feeble head. Real philosophy seeks lather 
to solve thaD to deny,
, Suppose your nluf
the use? say some. __________________
havii existed in all ages, is not the proving 
of immortal existence the most priceless 
blessing that can be conferred upon man 
kind? If the intelligence of the invisible 
world accomplish this, will they not do 
more than all the theological teaching f '  
the past six thousand years!" 1

Spiritualists may take consolation in ll 
fact that the evidences caning to us are 
rapidly increasing, and becoming mere and 
more Irrwitstlblu “Munkind are being 
crowded nearer and nearer toy the verge 
where they must surrender or leap.” Tbe 
celebrated scientist, Or. Drapin', well says; 
“So wide spread and so powerful is this, 
that it can neither boTTPitfed with contempt 
nor with punishment. It cannot be extin 
guished by derlslob, by vituperation, or by 
force.” \ '

With ail the accumulated evidence Chris 
tianity cherishes a\ blind Incredulity, and 
the only word of welcome from their ranks

-dnee developed, and the amount of invest, 
gallon secretly carried on In tbe higher cir 
cles o f orthodox society.

Compared with the pu t, this Is indeed a------------------------- l l tk  .11 . . . . .  knn.kul

and bow few then  a n  who 
eludy.and explore the remote, the concealed, 
the silent regions of their own naturae. They 
live (n the externa), their pieunra is mostly 
of the senses. They pursue -a sensational 
existence, and find no food more rich, nour 
ishing and spiritual, than objects of sight, 
hairing gad Jruss6#sedNwitti isnisdr*
tal powers; InitrumenU of most delicate

are affected; moral beings working out 
destinies, meanwhile impressing good or 
evil on our fellows, gathering gems or 
thorns for both our own ami others' crowns, 
such are we now. But all tho depth of our 
capabilities, all the possibilities of our hap 
piness and usefulness, ail tbe sweep of our 
subtle, silent Influence, who can tell?

Prior to receiving Ught over the invistule 
telegraph. ah we looked- to the future and 
asked, what shall we be? the question roll 
ed away far and farther still into tho world 
of mysteries, nml only anechocatne back!

We may, however, take consolation in 
”  • •' cll-nomoiistrated fact that ail is gov.
erned by unchanging, immutable laws, it 
has longd>eru conceded that the starry sys 
tems of worlds which adorn the heavenly
landscape, and the solid earth beneath ..... 
feet, a'rejtoverned by fixed laws;' and even 
tho fickle winds which sweep our earth 
“like the breath of destirty," obey'an irresis 
tible fiat Every movement of the glitter 
ing orbs altove us, everv e.vent on the earth 
beneath our feel,is the result of law aiul 
proclaims the imrverse to be governed. The 
restless ocean is aver lashing its rock-ribbed 
sides, but Its tidal waves are I mid in abey-

d the fields with vegetation. Slowly arid 
surely the work goes on; no-confusion ex-? 
tsts, no mistakes occur in Ibe World of mat 
ter; can It be that the direction-of human 
affairs is left either to chnur-a or special 
P/ovIdencc, or the caprice ijfiftaii ? , 

intellectual, moral and spwBual develop, 
meat, and culture seem to he nature's aim 
In regard to man, and nil is governed by a 
Ihtwer we cannot understand, who controls 
and directs without consulting our Wishes 
or being governed by ouf' wills, A law of 
necessity governs these'thiilvs which man 
did not create, neither can.lte resist. Fash 
ioned by a power lie cannot Hse.omu is 
moving on over the sea of .RfeNd ah Un 
known shore, and he is living In a delusion 
when lie believes that Ids acta are deter 
mined by Ids capricious'voli lion. Ho may 
encounter unforeseen calamities, but Ms 
■ absolute course-can never be backward. It 
.Is ever onward and upward, though death 
and decay attend his steps. The human, 
race Is never at rest;change is written with 
the pen of fate upon every earthly thing; 
events are forever occurring from preced 
ing events, and ideas springing from lliose 
that have gone before, forming a chain or 
cause and effect, immutable as God. Wheth 
er we desire it or not, we are obliged to 
move. Compelled by a law of necessity we 
cannot resist, we must follow out the plan 
of the Divine 'Architect! who cannot be 
foiled iu’any of Ids Resigns.

It is one of the cardinal doctrines of the 
spiritualistic failh that the penalty -is sure 
to follow violated law, ami that tho wrong- 

-doer can in no wise escape; and tho poet 
well says:

“From David’s lips the word did roll,
’Tis true and llUng yet,

N'o man can save Ids brother’s soul.
Xor pay his brother’s debt."

The evidences of rplril,Intercourse ante 
date Christianity; Pythagoras, the sage of 
Mam os. was a great occultist and spiritist 0-W 
years B. C.

InvPUiUrch’s Morals." recently translat 
ed by Goodwin, there is an aecouht of-call- 
lng up the spirit of Cleon lea, MS) years B C. 

Hermes’ was the great Egyptian Seer and

K clan. One of his Ixiok* has recently 
discovered, and a fan simile of-it Is In 
the New YorkAstor Library, it Is called 

tbe Ebiirs Papyrus, and dates 1-V.3 years 
B. C. In this work Hermes says: "The Lord 
of the universe told me how to free gods 
(eminent men) of aH murderous diseases," 
and many other things. Indicating Ids faith 
in communications from the other world.

Apollonius of Tyana was horn aboat four 
years B. C, died A. D. t*-l' His life, written 
soon after his decease, translated In 18QiUfT 
ltev. Edward Berwick, a vicar of Ireland,«  
full of evidences of the then existing,inner 

mi-power. \  ---—
"Apollonius traveled over the then known' 

.world, and visited the Indian sages, became 
of the most remarkable seers and'

, and Ills htatoi, -
. __truth of the1 mint-

____ ____________led In-the New Testa 
ment. I t is only those who.seek a monopo 
ly for Christianity wlyj attempt to discredit 
Apollonius.

Josephus, book 8. chap, a, testifies tbst 
Molomon believed in magical powers In his 
time,*and he himself witnessed the phe 
nomenon of demons being expelled liy El-

Draper's Intellectual Development . .  
rope, pages aOO and 300, Wm. Hewitt’s His 
tory of the Supernatural, VoL X, page*0». .

A profound and celebrated work, enti 
tled. “Iamblicliut de Mysteries," abounds In 
verified facts relative to spirit- communlca- 
lions, • ■ -N

Merlin's "Helping Spirit," A. D. «», U 
found In English Chronicles.

J(3m Aubrey's Miscellanies, a work from 
old authors. Is full of facts relative to spirit 
intercourse.

"Isis Unveiled," a work reofratly publish 
ed to two Urge quarto volume*, by Helen 
P. Blavatskv, the noble Russian lady,schol 
ar and world-wide traveler, Is probably tbe 
most truthful and exhaustive work on oc-

Thn works of eminent authors and pro; 
found writers can be traced in regular 
chronological liao from the dawn of tiny1, 
furnishing Indubitable evidence of man's 
belief, jn communication from the Mpirlt- 
world-' Oil account of preconceived religi 
ons theories, mankind seem to cherish a 
welcome hliudoess t<x, all these facts ami 
realities.

Many of the Hebrew saefed writings aro 
lianded down to us for our spiritual instruc 
tion, But White it is claimed by the Bible 
students that the .lews were fur in advance 
of their time, their records aro largely secu 
lar and traditional, and with the manliest 
Ignorance of the race. In their allusions to 
geography, astror'imiiy, medicine, and other 
imperfect sciences of that date, to claim 
the Bilde record is all the word of God, and 
to attribute nil their blunders and mistakes 
to the all-wise Father, who Is perfect In all 
truth, Is simply blasphemy.

There is much in the Old Testament that 
the Impartial student cannot accept as tbe 
word of God without stultifying his divine 

'attributes; hut taking tbe Bible as a whole. 
With its sublime c>»le morals. With its 
history, its poetry and its evidence of spirit 
Intercourse iu the past, no Spiritualist can 
afford to reject It, It goes (Iirthor to sus 
tain the spiritual philosophyThan any book 
In print, and teaches the principles of that 
lattli more directly than any oilier ever 

^adopted by mankind j in fact it teaches no 
i other.

Many intelligent Spiritualist* seern U) in 
cline to the idea that the Bilde mnrelinhle, 
and that war should ba declared against alt 
religious organizations outside of the npir-, 
Itual church. We do pot understand our 
spirlt-friendli to teach nnvUiiug of the ind; 
like one of old. they "come not to conn gam 

:(/-destroy tho world, hut to.kaVWy." They 
/Uno-to bring us ill reel, and abaoidte proof 
hi llieir continued'■ddeulitv. thoir manner 
and mode of existence, and furnish us with 
satisfactory evidence -of/irur Immortality 
beyond tlie grave, and teach us how to llv- 
that we in  ay lie prepared for a higher — 
better condition on the other shore. '

Discarding the idea that nlan's eterru 
salvation is pre<ll('at(<d on a doctrinal luwi' 
.Spiritualists can well afford to lie generous 
and lilieral, and exercise broad charity andv 
great tolerance toward those of other re- 
-iigious faiths.

There may be much error among the re 
spective religious organizations. Suppose 
there is;us Spiritualists are we prepared to 
cast the first' stone ? We have ,tar greater 
respect for an honest, conscientious Chris 
tian who is striving,ac&>rdlng to the best 
knowledge ami light hoiias obtained, to do 
right for light's sake, limn we have for the 
proressed Spiritualist, who rides ten miles of. 
a dark-night, to some medium, with-no 
higher purpose than to |iersuado his mother 
or some other spirit-friend to tell him (&>«- 
Jltlentlaliy) who poisoned his dog.

It is a mistaken Idea that we can build up 
Spiritual him by tearing down other religious 
systems. Very few-are *0 unwise, as to 
abandon the old house tiud lias so long 
served them tolerably well, till a. new anil 
more attractive one Is provided. Is itciaim- 
ed Hiat Spiritualists have provocatti™ * “
combating other religion- ’.....—1“-
for the roisrepresentatio 
received at their hands?

Have hot all the respective religious sects 
been obliged to force a recognition?

WHbiu our own recollection pioneer 
-Methodists have been arrested and fined for 
Shouting In tbeir Sunday meetings, which 
was held to be in violation of Sabjiath 
sanctity. '

How long is it since the now strong and 
popular sect known as Disciples (formerly 
significantly called Campbeliltes) were de 
nounced bv other denominations as worio 
than H-catheps, infidels Or Atheists?—
' Suppose Spiritualists are persecuted, rial-

) The little boy thinks that the western 
'horizon line which,lice along the hill-top of 
his father's far,m bounds tbe world. Older 
grown, lie learns- that cities and towns, 
fields and forests, flyers, lakes mid prairies 
—Indeed a whole universe, lies behind those 
hill-tops, dto when the soul breaks away 
from traditional boundary lines, and gets 
beyoml the narrow ecclesiastical horizon, 
instead of encountering blankness and va 
cancy, it good forward into a universe 
crowded to overflowing with Infinite Life, 
which above and beyond still beckons it on.

Spiritualists have no occasion'to excite 
tbe antagonism of mankind by attacking 
Uieir religious beliefs. Ishmael's band-----. .  — ------------ ‘ |M §  man, if every

Ishmaelt The
_____________   I______ i Is never aq.
agreeable one, and profits nothing, unless

uieir iciiKioua iwnein. iBiinme
would, not be against every man, 
man's hand wa%not against Ishrns 
task of criticising old creeds Is «

e more clearly our
truth

ray of duty, and embrace the cause of 
_  with a more reverent and '
We should treat the thought 

and*

d splr-
M IL ,________ tolerapo*.
our own thoughts and life 
w|th the dictates of reason 

Many believers seem to entertain the id 
that Spiritualiam Is broad enough and tf~~ 
enough to carry In safety all reform*, w 
— real or It— ------ A | A  -----
can be loaded on; consequently we are car 
rying much that had better be thrown over- 
board as not being worth the freight.

Suppose an individual should enter Into 
an undertaking to dig down and remove

one' of the Alleghany Mountains; he starts 
in with twenty men, ten mules, and as many 
carts. Suppose instead of removing' the 
■ omth load by brad iu Hie usual way, he in 
sists that the entire mountain shall be load 
ed on to the carts at once; it does nut re 
quire a philosopher to predict the-result.

should our religion, so sacred to the con 
scientious believer, lie saddled with reforms 
too destitute of truth to he successful on 
their own merits T  We node heard of a man 
Who was elected to tho Legislature, pledged 
to procure an appropriation for the draining 
of an old black swamp. With Implicit con 
fidence in ids own strength, am) a determin 
ation to carry out the undertaking, he man 
aged to offer aJbmi amendment to every bill 
and resolution presented during the session { 
el'tovlded an appropriation is made Co drain- J 
the old block swamp " ills colleagues failed 
to see what his amendment had to do with 
granting authority to lay out a turnpike, or 
buy a hearse. Are not some of the amend- 
ments\ofIered to the' spiritualistic ■ faith 
(tqualljPobjpctionahle, and do they not drive 
away the better class of community, and 
deter them.front listening to-the glorious 
truths taught by the angel-wond?

What would be the success of a physician 
If In prescribing* known specific be should 
insist that it always be accmhpanied with 
an overdose of Ipecac.

Lowell says: J ’The devil lovos nothing 
better than tho Intolerance of reformers, 
and dreads nothing so much as their charity 
and patience."

"No roads aSxi so lough as those that have 
just been memled. 8o no sinners are so in 
tolerant as those that have, just turned 
saints," says Colton.

"Man is instinctively n religious, being.
We may discover tribes of men-without 
laws, or any of tlie arts of civilization, but 
nowhere will we find them without some 
form hf religion, homo seem to embrace 
religion from the same motives that they 
marry; uot from love of the person, hut bo* 
cause,of a largo dowry."

" — sen in all the different denomina-
.............  preaching tlie spiritualistic doc 
trine without seemingly to he aware -of lt^  
The Rev, Daniel March, O. D, author of 
sl.ui.lanl theological works, says in his 
'Night Scenes A i tho Bible": "There are 

more living persons In the crowd than any 
human observer can count. There are more 
listeners In the public assembly than can /  
be seen by the speaker's eye, There Is no ', 
solitude of earth whertt'we do Mot have Uie | 
unseen companionship of beings Hut think 
and feel, mid work more mightily and con.' 
stahtly than ourselves. As-these invisible, 
umtnibodied partners of our, toll, and shur- 
e ..of our spiritual-life, have sometimes 
stepjsnl forth from behind the cmlal/i that 
hides the unseen worm, lo allow us Hiat we 
may have witnesses to our conduct when y  
we tiiiiik ourselves most abide, .we have 
only to turn to the sacred record to lairu I ! 
that these high and mlghty ones. wl.ose 
home is til some far-dUUnt world, have 
borne an active part both in the common 
am) in the great events of this world which 
we call ours. They have taken the form of
men, and shown themselves to liaf------- ""
and spoken atom! in Hie 1i

r

■Ives to liufian eygs 
ri« l.yigmlgl's of the 
e Uieir appearance

beaten ship at sea, iu the streets of the city, 
on tbejiilla, in the highways, and fields and 
threshing-floors', in tlie night, and' In broad 
day, in the calm and.in the storm, speaking 
words of peace atuLamJHug with tlie sword, 
bringing health and prosperity, and wasting 
witii the pestilence, talking with men under j 
**— of trees, and-tents, and temple-

of other worlds. ____________ ______
ants have come from their far distant 
homes to take part in tlie affairs of men. 
They have shown themselves better ac 
quainted with human history, and better 
aide to do our work, thou we ourselves, 
They have defeated great armies, they have 
overthrown populous cities, they have sent 
forth and arrested the pestilence. They have 
rested under the shadow* or oaks at noon os 
If weary; they have eaten bread *s If hung- 
ry : they have received hospitality at human 
homes at evening, as If coming in from 
a journey-; they have guided and protected 
travelers on their way; they have rolled 
awny the stone from the tomb; the/have 
kindled the lire of the altar and stood un 
hurt in .the midst of Uie flame; they have 
clothed themselves In garments that shone 
like the lightning, and they have appeared 

, In so common a garb as to be taken for 
wayfaring ujen needing lodging for tbe 
night. It adds immensely to the solemn in 
terest of otir dally life ** *-------   —
may have such unseen 
conduct and partners of ( 
ment.

"—■Tt give* us a higher and truer eetlbate 
—  own place in. the great common-

are objects of interest U — --------- ---- --
the other world It enlarge* the rang* of 
our thoughts, and lifts our desires and as 
pirations above ail earthly and perlanable 
things, to know that our present habitation
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THE liREAT SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.

. Arc those deeps exhausted ? I* Oil* Infinite ocean drjed- 
upT Must genius fofever plod “ over thou arid, jlasty 
pltdiis of history, tod no more tread ilia tlh-p ap<f mag 
nificent pathway of the god*? An afflrmatlvoJ'v this qtiee- 
tion ii spiritual atheism. And yet It I* the faci ot ordi 
nary acliolaralilp. Scholar*, divine*, poet*, all ucV) more 
reverent *plrtiaal trust; and it 1* my experience, as a Spir- 
Itnallit for fifteen year*, that ha* taught me thl*. Let us- 
no inor* close these windows of the*soul. And froiu the 
fact of thl* experience of £ot"only myself, hut of hundred*

. of other*—we lay claim to great value for Spiritualisms- 
It teaches to trust the Jijncr *plrltual life; to intend to 

' those conditions and attltades of body and soul which fa- 
cllltalcta full, free, and complete Inspiration of the spirit 
ual balure, and so ia the best possible school for genius. 
This Idea alone fur nlshesUA with the key to the triumph 
of the great benefactora/TQie world, In religion, in phil 
osophy, in art and (n/fovchtlon. And what If many im. 
perfections do attend the first eflorts of millions to break 
away irom the bonds and tyranny of old prejudice-? No 
one learns to walk creel at once i, ani^sfre'-belng so long 
chained to ineyc opinion, are We tq refuse to walk because 
we are so weakws to stumble? I Spiritual freedom, Is the 
only truacondl lion for education! a spiritual liberty.

Another cl id m Spiritualism can truly moke for valuo 
bestowed on the world, it, it stimulktes and educates an 
iotenso'individualism. The greatest need In society, It 
Individuality, not a mocklah pedantry—but a real, penu- 

.Ine, hearty, whole-souled, lofty, high-toned Individualism. 
ConfoTendy Is to-day the bane of jfce social life, and the 
tyrant of little priests and politicians. Spiritualism Is the 
only great Insurrection against It. And It Is a successful 
one too. The hour one become* a Spiritualist, sees him 
no longxr a (octal ape. He will do thlngi/rom hlmielf,' 
even if fie do them wrongly.und so educates his own char- 
actcr. He It no longer a tame conformist, but he forth- 
with runs smack against half the'iwciat customs; nearly 
all the theology, nud Ihrec-fourUi* of tbo tnsfltutlon* of the 
world. He puts old Saint Custom on to the rack. wnd-dV 
tnand* to know by what right It dominate* the ftve of a 
man. From that hour In everything that’* old be luspect* 
a wrong, a sbam. a villainy, or a decrepitude. If he be a 
true An.ericsp Ini will-no more have mi ported fashions In 
dres* or social customs. Your JudcaUed Christianity im- 
ported from Mesopotamia, he will have no more of. He 
wllldoror religion what the fathersof the Republic did for 
thcCoWnles—viz: ho will bate an Amtrloan religion. Tills 
religion, like hi* government, must be autocthonlC? indi. 
gcnoui, native and to the manor born. While be give* due 
credit to Moses, he will not have America a spiritual col 
ony of that Illustrious Individual, any marc Than he would 
have hi* government an appendage of the Chinese Em 
peror. He tell* you .that If God could" Inspire Motes and 
tlic Jews, he can Inspire -Llnooln and Americans. He 
plant* himself bravely and squirely on hi* Individuality, 
and demand* aa free access to the divlbo sources of power 
as Jesus or Plnloenjoyed. And he is right io Ibis. What 
irhe blunder a little, be i* educated himself into an indi 
vidual hero. The world is educated by blunders—and If 
they, tic brave, bold, nm| In the right direction all the bel 
ter. It is a tremendous power that can thns set free the 
social and religious captive. I’oitarlanlsm with all It* 
talenl^and scholarship has failed to do It. Spiritualism Is 
a perfect IriumjSlrTth this aflalr of social and spiritual 
euUndimtlon. The first sign of Spiritualism in a person 
ts-thls freedom from opinion, custom and prejudice. And 
It is properly so, " for where the spirit of Ood U*. there Is 
liberty/’ and I might add, ” where-Uio spirit ol custom Is, 
Ihereffskfavery." Head John Stuart Mill on liberty, and 
then say if you can that Spiritualism has no value. Before 
.lohnJSluart Mill wrote lilt work on liberty. Spiritualism 
was striking off the chains of custoKxJ'rom thousands 'of 
creed-bound Americans. And Is this emancipator^ tend 
ency of no value? What Is the meaning oT theinct that 
any^gcenlrlciiy of character la considered a reproach? 
•Tne truNmswer is found in the tyrauny of opinion. And 
this tyranny is constantly contracting down upon Use souls 
or men, and continually narrowing the area of Individual 

'"flhcrty.*' It Is the slavery of fear that thus cramps and pal 
sies the* faculties of individuals. It Is all the more fatal 
for being of such' a subtle character as to escape our phys 
leal perceptions, and unsuspected. It flrowns upon any 
thing‘unusual'and out of the ordinary course. " That so 
few have dared fo be eccentric makes tbe great danger of 
the times. Eccentricity is proportioned to original pow.

• cr.’\  It has always abounded when and where strength of 
character hat abounded; and the amount of eccentricity in 
u society,has generally been proportional to the amount «f 
genius, mental vigor and moral conrage which it contained. 
Persons ofjsmull power are easily made to conform; hut' 

v such names as Socrates, Jesus nod Luther, are.by nature 
and Instincts, non-conformist*. One such soul alone stems 
the whole torrent of prejudice, and years afterwards, brings 
whole generations round to his character.

TV list nature refused to do In tiro generation of Individ 
ual character,A* public'opinion "Jdea to do afterword, by 
Its meddlesome nml tlnVeylng- propensity, viz: to cut all 
persons down to the same stature and career. Public opin 
ion, fb so far as' this tcntleffjy is concerned, Is a demon of 

' the darkest ages. Is needs .to bo resisted to tbe death so 
far as it attempts thls'tyranny over the individual. There 
is no reason why human bcinge should be constructed 
after one, or a small number of patterns. Originally, na 
ture does It not; why should society attempt it?. ’• Each 
person U a new classification of faculties." . "peulps-can 
breathe freely, only In onatmotphere of freedom. Prejudice 
poisons the htmotOhere, and so binders the triumph* of. 
genius.”* And for ages, no grander protest and Insurrec 
tion against this tyranny of opinion, than Spiritualism lias 
-been made. The first voice from the ” Beautiful- Hills " 
to' each medium and to all aye kerf, has been, follow your 
own highest Intuition. And I assert this from flfiecn 
years’ persons) experience as a medium, confined by an 
equal exlen£̂ >f observation In-public and in private'life. 
Spiritualism throw) each soul back upon Its inuate condi 
tions and Instincts, It teaches to trust, to listen to, to follow 
the sublime monitions of ihd Eternal Reason as it voices 
Itself In the private heart. At preliminary work It attacks 
the " Infallible Bible,” creeds end churches, as false as 
sumptions and stumbling blocks, and so hurls theta all 
Tram Its path. It assails all spiritual lilararchlei a* perni 
cious and as.talse assumptions of power pot granted -in the 
“ constitution " of man. It accept* all helps it c* '  
hut will allow no master-over the private soul of m 
says "the soul of man Is greater than all the Up*l.—~ _  
of the world, and must not be mastered by the mere be 
longings thereof.” A time-serving church will be anlt- 

, sla'Hwy Vhen anti-slavery ia popular, it will be temper 
ance, when temperance 1* popular, It will be “ woman’s 
rlgljtx,” when " woman's rights ” are popular, or anything 
else that I* popular; but Spiritualism la all these and much 
more In the same direction, at first, whan they are unpop 
ular and needy. IIU  per m o  tint Ur $al reform.' It is 
antl-everylhlng, that is anil-human. | t  holds Itself opan 
to the light from the whole horizon round, and by that 

- highest and grandest of til motives—the Idea and hope of 
human perfection—stimulate* every epergy to Its greatest 
activity. Is not her* iafiniu vain*?

NEW HAVF.V8 BIBLE WAR.
Fact* About a Notable Common School Controversy— 

An Allltnce Between Catholics and Protestants 
A gain .1 Infidels—An Explanation of the 

^  Vote of Monday.
The election ol school directors In New Haven on 

Monday, which was carried bv n combination of I'rot- 
estouts and Catbolics against the party in favor of the 
secularization of the schools. Is sure to attract a gouty 
deni of attention. The following review of the control
verey-is from a New ’   * *-----   ‘ ‘
tbe New York Sun

--------Jon- The following rev.... — —. --------
-ia from a New Haven letter of September llth  to

---- ew York Sun: 7  \  -
On the 7th of last December the Board of Education' 

of New Haven voted to dispense wjtb all religious ex 
ercise in the public schools/ Instantly there followed 
a protest, which, when put Into formal shape, was 
signed bv Some five thousand tax-payers. A counter 
resolution that wits drawn up, Indorsing the Bct)on of 
the board and signedfby someAtarae thousand persons, 
among whom were very many Bugie professors of Yolo 
calleg---------------- - - -----

away with religious oxcrclses have come to an under 
standing with many of the Catholics. No one admits 
this, but it li charged. I’rof. Sumner said, in a njieech 
at one of the many public meetings whietkhavp been 
held: “ An alliance lias pow been formed wltVttfeCath- 
olics to restore religious instruction. Beware of such 
an alliance, for it tends to sap tlie foundation of the

moral i _ , , —.  __ --------------, ------------------------------
whose support was Worth haviijg, and they steadily 
fused to repeal the by-laws they had passed.

Some of the leading men of the city at once took the 
matter up. if  the board would not repeal they decided 
to keen upsuch tut agitation as would result In the elec-, 
tion of three members of the board this fall who would 
pledge themselves to vote for repeat. TTiree^mcmberr 
of the board go out of office this fall.- Of the members 
who hold over, It Is certain that two are In favor of re 
peal. nndtbgee, with the three new members, will make 
a majority vote. —

Tbe agitation waa begun In the newspapers and by 
citizens early last winter, and has not been allowed to 
languish. In season and ouuthe supporters of religious

is close at baud tbe excitement has grown intense, and 
the i»artisans of each side show more bitterness ami 

-vehemency than were ever seen even in a presidential 
canvass. For two weeks scarcely anything else lias 
been talked about. The newspajiers are fullof It, and 
go so far as .to warn the voters to look out for frauds, 
split tickets, and bogus ballots

The agitation In favor of restoring religious exer 
cises. such ns Bible reading, praying, and hymn singing 
lias beefi led by Postmaster X. D. Sperry, who is also 
one of tbe leading republican politicians of thc*$tate. 
His zeal has been great, and as he is the.proprietor of 
The titw  Horen Pallaillum, be lias had abundant op 
portunity to exercise it. ’He has found his strongest 
support among? be people of small means. These char- 
acidized the action of the board as Infidel In its tend- 
ejEy, and it waa sttjd to be a burning disgrate and 
shame that tbcTTnTiTreisin New Haven were not allow 
ed to be taught their dependence upon a Divine power.

TIT reply those who sustained the hoard said that the 
members of the board who voted to dispense with re 
ligious exercises were nil church members and consist 
ent Christians, and they called particular attention to 
the fact that M. F. Tvler.-Cme of the board, and perhaps 
the most earnest advocate for making ttiMchools en 
tirely secular, was an active member of the Congrega 
tional church, to which Mr. Sperry belonged, and wo*, 
a teacher of n Bible class in the Mi ml ay school. .Mr. 
Tyler is a young man who began his schooling in the 
New Haven public schvtols. ana passed through every 
grade until lie entered Yale college, lie Is the only 
man who ever served on the board who hod done this, 
and Ills conviction, derived from his experience, was 
that religious Instruction ought to lie left to the family 
and church, borne of the most zealous preachers In 
New Haven took that view. Such men as the Rev. 
Mr. Newcomb, o l the Dwight Congregational church, 
the Rev. C. 8. Lvtnan, the Rev. Mr. 1’attlsen, Profs. TV. 
(!. -Sumner, Mixter, TVheeler. Wayland. and Platt, of 
Y'alo college, and the Rev. I>r. Kleeburg openly an 
nounced that they sustained the board In this action, 
and It was claimed that it was an outrage to character-

common school system."
■Aaie fact that Prof. R_________________ __________
American Roman Catholic In the State, has published

same time make satisfactory arrangements with the 
Roman Catholics In regard to the Hamilton school dif 
ficulty. If this- should happen, the opponents say It 
will lie only the beginning or tile trouble.

[The result of the election held was os follows: Those 
In favor of having religious exercises in school. Includ 
ing the rending of the Bible, -1,881; those opposed, 1.M3-]

Faith Without Reason.
Spiritualists as a class, have better opportunities for 

advancement, study less, and believe more on fictitious 
evidence than any other class of peoplo in community. 
The very fact that thev believe In receiving at mere 
call, almost any Information desired, prevents the ex- 
"~:ise of reason or a wise investigation or the present 

future of man. Hence, as a class, they are liable to 
more direct impoverishment of spiritual wisdom 

than people are who are in the full use of their reason 
ing faculties, and In the habitual exercise of the mind 
In this as fn the ordinary concerns of life.

As a general thing these |>eople are mere reservoirs 
of indiscriminate assertions and opinions, and ~  J~-.1,11.,..—t... Tl . .. '.U _______ ..I.. .1.

nounced that thev sustained the board In this action, 
and It was claimed that It was an outrage to character 
ize the opinions ol such men as of intidellstlc-Influence. 
Letters Irom the people have appeared by columns in 
the daily press, and many of these have pkssed over 
the line of argument into toe field of abuse.

Prof. TVayiand, who Is a churchman, says that he be- 
lieves that there should he an entire serration of 
Church and State to insure the permanence of free In 
stitutions. The assertion that we cannot properly train 
up children without the Bible in public schools Is.a 
gratuitous insult to every church and parent. The 
schools are a iiolitlcal Institution.

Prof. TV. G. Sumner, who is also lin Episcopal clergy-
lan, says that bin Idea is that the schools should be 

..mi in on schools, common to nil,'and that anything con 
trary to this Is destructive. The great question Is how 
to make a homogeneous i«eople out of a heterogeneous
---- * I the 'must valuable aid In solving this Is the

school. In which the children of parents of
mas*, and the 'must valqai
common school, in.which ____________  .
different nationalities may meet on common ground 
and forget old traditions. Therefore he opposes the 
restoration of religious exercises in public schools.

The Rev. Mr. Newcomb, who said lie was a puritan 
of puritans, thought that the danger was that If relig 
ious services were,resumed, those who objected might' 
demand a share of the public money to establish schools 
in which their special creeds would be taught. *

Postmaster Sperry, on the other hand, says that the 
Bible Is the cornerstone of civilization, and to deprive 
the children of its-teaching saps the foundation of the 
government.

Prof.Robinson,of tips Yale law school, now a Homan 
Catholic, but formerly a-Protestantclergyman, believes 
that the religious exercises ought to be restored,so that 
the children might oe reminded that thev have a Crea 
tor, and that In all their ways, school ways as well as 
home ways, it ia their duty .to ncktftwledge Him.

But there suddenly came tip, a few weeks ago, a com 
plication which, although of a wholly different nature, 
has had such an Influence as to le.-nHivthe open charge 
of an improper alliance between the Roman Catholics 
and those who wish religious exercises rekumdd. Tigs 
complication arose trout the action of the board In re- 
gard tow parochial school In St. Patrick’s Roman Cath 
olic parish.' Some ten years ago Hie children In the 
eastern section of the city, what was then the Fifth 
ward, a large majority of w hose people were Roman 
Catholics, were so main- that there was a great lack of 
school accommodation. There waa a parochial school 
connected wlUi St. Patrick's church, in which shout six 
hundred children'were'taught by the Slaters of Mercy. 
The expense was very great, and the Rev. Father Hart 
believed that lie* would" be obliged to dlscontlnue'lt. 
Had he done so some six hundred children more would 
have been thrown upon the district for the board of ed 
ucation to pravldi tor. A' great deal of discussion folr

This action y u  widely criticised at the time, as using 
public money for sectarian purpose*.and the Hamilton 
school, for such it was called, became the standard Il 
lustration throughout the country of the dangers of

.the Hamilton school has been a sore spot with many 
/people in New Haven, and there hzswiway* been more 
'or less grumbling abopt It. Tbe board of education 
has always responded to complaints that it was abso 
lutely necessary to sustain the school, as there were no 
other accommodations for tbe children. During the 
past year an addition has been built to the large public 
school In that district capable of accommodating all 
the children, and'the board passed a rule ordering the 
transfer of the Hamilton school In part to these rooms. 
The board was willing that the Sisters or Mercy should
---- ---------- " it  this they could not be permitted to do

the-church, a* they would act under a 
. The board would not yield, end the

Sffi&J...........
cement m 
I that wou

the other hanen. there were not a few who
‘ " " p a n y o ff

_____ ______i thought_____ .    r _
the Hamilton School case. The trouble w-,..
“le same wetfibexsof the board who had voted for hotji 
nines. /  ' < , ^  -J
Within HfvWdsy.*. boweVer, It bfee been onS&p al 

leged that those who denounce the board for doing

old cellars of an honorable antiquity to receive It In. 
goblets of prescribed patterns. The Delphian oracles 
of mystery and mngic, please the superficial mind, hill 
not the foliowcrssi>£ wisdom. That constant study ami 
labor Which calls into exercise the faculties o.f reason 
and a wise Intelligence-making men grow'hy self-ovo- 
lutlon—Is tedious and rarely sought by the external

“    n repose of the average Bplrlt.
...............................       ivity under the ever Illusive

that ft. was hope of being enriched In wisdom by Invisible servitors,
- “* is a fatal romance, and will never place them on the > 

royal road to wisdom, for this Is attained by enrnest, 
well-directed and ceaseless labor only.

" • T i i e o x .

Robinson, the most prominent
a long letter favoring the resumption of religious exer 
cises, Is pointed to as proof of the alliance. Qn the oth 
er hand, TlmothT J. Fox, a prominent lawyer and strong 
Cutbollc, has openly announced thu* he nas-decided to 
vote tef support the board In its action regarding Bible 
reading. \

.she impression now Is that, under the skill fid J  end 
of Postmaster Spcrryi the vote on Momlav will pn 
....................... UieboVrdf " *tically condemn tl d for Its course so far aa Bible

i dark/ 
>g. all 
hy lni<

cure the noviciate’s lutenst to the abject originally In 
tended—proof of Immortality. The interest or atten 
tion Is often given to the curious, to the mystery /ml 
the modus optrandi. The mind is not al ways interest 
ed,In deductlo/is from any sud i evidence, or in the les- 
■ ins that inlg/it be derived therefrom.

We have,tfi> fault to find with honest students being 
recl|itenls of common sense advice and instruction 
through honest mediuinSiip; but for people claiming 
average Intelligence to constantly besiege the Indis 
criminate wires night and slay oft business or gan
matters, on science or religion, cr on the most trlvli_
points in regard to which they would.be ashamed to

ly person here among us, receiving for their pains
___ they deem important Information from a high

source and acting upon it without the usual appeal to 
reason, is deplorable Indeed and In those who possess 
ordinary intelligence Is most reprehensible and merits 
reproof In the severest terms. Assumlngathat a high 
source con be reached, what Is tbe good of,piling proof 
upon proof, year after year? No progress la made. 
Curiosity only Is gratified. This can be done by going 
to see some magician jierform. Where people run to a 
medium at all times, the privilege or benefit tbatlt 
might afford Is robbed of Us sacred lies.!- It becomes a 
trivial affair. A dependence upon mediumlstlc Infor 
mation enfeebles the mlml and despoils it of expansion, 
self-decision, or Its power of moral discrimination and 
responsibility.

Thousands of theories are built up on these, lndts-
philosophy, and are already abroad in the world, Which 
will take years to eradicate. The world is even d o w ! o He is aedltioua.' 
walking In the shadow of conceit and mlsappreheiisloitf I ;t He is the enemv of the law 
to conseouence ot Its enfeeblement from Inictioa an ?  *  S j-guff wSSSfi. falrelyjh
a reckless disregard of all wise and harmoniallaws. It - — — ----
is exceedingly dllflcult to call tbe attention of those 
oracle or spout devotees to the legitimate deduction*.

be proved upon the basis of spiritual reasoning and 
philosophy, whether mediutnshfpbe called toa«l or not. 
But since the Inquiring public has been “ pleased *mh 
the rattle, and tickled with the straw ” of ” demonstra 
tions ” unless your argument bears the stamp and su 
perscription of some such Delphian authority to-day, 
it goes for naught, and feaaon stands in the shadow of 
mourning. ( *

Lecturers will no doubt bear me 'evidence In these 
criticisms, for they are generally in a position to feel 
andJmow the capacity of an audjence, and no doubt 
many of them have felt cramped, restricted in present 
ing an argument that waa designed to appeal to reason 
Instead or to their credulity, and because of this, their 
.efforts elicited but litfte approval. They have been 
compelled In discourses to dwell upon subjects and 
points that only please the prejudices ot pet opinions 
of their influential hearers, liberal though they are sup 
posed to be. Tlds state of things is creeping Into our 
ranks end cannot be successfully defiled. This restrict 
ed kind of teaching Indicated does not permanently ad 
vance man in divine Ideas. If a stoaker should persist 
In following a line of strong tboiomt and philosophical 
reasoning In his discourses—bsfio&upon ideas instead 
of received spiritual oplnions^lt would soon disin 
tegrate his audiences, and he would be left alone in the' 
field. whBB reason and wisdom, bis Invited colleagues 
withdraw veiled In sadness that they are rejected by

K t f f iT n o t
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Liberty tho-Rcsnlt of Human Berelopme it.
BY NORMAN LKANDER.

That the teachings of Christ and blk Illustrations of 
various subjects by way of parables, contain the funda 
mental principles of spiritual philosophy, must be ad 
mitted by all Impartial readers. The parable of “ the 
iiniMa.d U N " demonstrate* this:

However small the germ of humanity piay appear 
„  the outward senses, it Is susceptible of material 
growth, mental, moral and spiritual development. Over
ft ever presides the dlvi— -------------------------*—
lng and unfolding those 
man from the lower animals.

The parable describes tlm diminutive size and grad- 
_al unfolding of man through the operation of the law 
of nature.

itr puihlo |>ul bo-fonk unto Un-in. wring. Tbe kingdom e 
U Ilka t----------- --------- ----- * ------------ —* —

/d t* Ibe ba»l of *U M

ceptlon to Individual perfection. The germ of human 
ity, the faculties, the reason, the inclination of every 
individual is towards Higher and better conditions and 
’* ’ ’ and through nature’s great law of progress, aa 
_____Je, universal,continuous force, which is irresist 
ible, ever changing the position, introducing us to new 
scenes and surroundings,ever impelling us on to high 
er attainments. C__ «'

The mustard Is the smallest, seed which produces a 
plant whose stem and branches grow into a ligneous 
or woody substance. The mustard plant.In warm cli 
mates notwithstanding the diminutive size of the seed, 
grows and expands to proportions almost incredible, 
compared with the small beginning. Thev have been 
know i to grow so large, that not only "the birds of the 
air come and lodge In the brandies,” hut persons could 

-climb into the stalk and limbs as they would Into a fig 
tree. This beautiful comparison illustrates the growth 
and development of man from Ids Interior self, 3a Mte - 
tree shut up In the seed is unfolded by the law of Its

the laW.of creativeenergy produces the organized form, 
the senses cannot distinguish the spiritual from the 
material. The former .is within hut noon commences 
its growth, and never ceases, throwing off in due time , 
gross materiality, until it stands.forth in symmetrical 
beauty, the precise form for which It was designed and 
called into existence.

Growth and development insure ultimately liberty, 
congenial surroundings. The love of freedom is innate 
in the huma«wplrll(lt,tnay considered the result of 
progress, and the beat means of promoting it.

In nil ages and conditions of the world, this desire 
for freedom has manifested Itself, producing a contin 
uous unsatisfied feeling, which prompts man to escape 
the surroundings and conditions incident to a life on 
qarth. The history of tho human race, teaches tlie im 
portant ract that man's mental, moral and social facul 
ties, have been developed just in proportion to his fac 
ulties for self-government. All that is classical and 
beautifut in literature, profound in science, great in 
mental development,illustrious In everything that per 
tains to true manhood, have been Intimately associated 
with governments that recognize the principle of Indi- 
rtduai sorertiijntp, wJoMre the cltlzen.Is controlled by a 
*eV respect, is advanced by self culture. From these 
spring -the true nobility of man. which can only oxlst

the assumed spirits do the work for our growth, while 
we wait void of effort to receive tlie spiritual manna, 
that we are fast becoming weak for lack of needed ex- 
ereise, and indolent in philosophy, It is easier to fold 
our hands, ask questions of the oracle,, and have our 

rork done for us, than it Is to use good sound sense on 
nr part to effect It: easier than it is to use reason at a 

full working heat, if need be. (o inform-ourselves phil 
osophically or on principle, that we find it almost uni 
versally the case among them that the indiscriminate 
receptacle plan, the e.vsy-rocking chair style of faith. Is 
adopted—almost to tho entire exclusion of Ihe mental 
health promoting method always used in mathematics 
and philosophy. Hern reason and n Healthy logic find 
Intelligence are the result, and it Is the oidy general 
neltRHT really worthy of truth, or even of a siind  urn- 
-•elsal mlml. With the average .Spiritualist it is no 
doubt very troublesome and objectionable to be-driven 
t t  14s reason and common sense nlone instead of to 
some medium for explanation—to be driven to a phil 
osophical explanation rather than to a spiritual harle 
quin. It Is dlfiiciilt, too much like labor, for them to' 
make a genuine, honest study of a subjeefsd as to  pie- 
sent iFpliilosophical reason for the faith that is In them.
It is so very c:iay to counsel a novice to go anil see or
hear some mediumlstlc performance that will “tell the „ ------            ii~ . . —
whole thing" and save study, that It iiaeiKKtome geues< In an nlmosphere of freedom. The so-called ” divine

and the attainment of this is onlv through the slow 
and gradual steps of individual effort and progress. 
This waa taught In the parable of the mustard seed. 
The “ kingdom of heaven ” can only be reached by this 
great Highway.

When these parables are stripped of the many falla 
cies and false interpretations that theology lias thrown 
around them, they will' he found to Contain a signifi 
cance tending greatly b----------*" k-------' — J---------J
to enlarge the sphere ol

Death Warrant of Jesus Christ

One ot the many interesting relics and fragments 
brought to light hy the persevering researches by anti- 
1 fh an ana, none could be more Interesting to the philan 
thropist and be! lever than the following.—to Christians 
the inosCimpoelng Judicial document ever recorded in > 
human annals. It has been thus faithfully translated:

Sentence rendered bv Pontius Pilate, soling Govern- 
-or of Lower Galileo, stating that Jesus uf Nazareth 
shall s iller death on the cross.

In the year seventeen of tlio EmperorTiberiua Cffijar, j 
and the S«th day of March, the city of Holy Jerusalem 
—Annas and Calpbaa being priests, sanctifiers of the 
people of God—Pontius Pilate, Governor ofLower Gal- | 
flee, sitting In the Presidential chair o f& e fractorj. 
condemns Jesus of Nazareth to die on tfte cross[b - j 
tween two thieves, the/great and notorious evidence of

_____________ .... falsely, tbe Son of God.
.’i.-Ho calls himself, falsely, the King ot Israel. ‘
0 He entered the temple followed by a multitude 

having palm branches in Uiolf hands.
Order the first Centurion, Quintlus Cornelius, to lead 

him to the place of execution.

Jesus shall go out of tlie city or Jerusalem by the gate 
of Strannus. ~ . , .

The foregoing la engraved on copper plate on the re-‘ 
verse of whlclrw written < “A similar plate Is sent to 
each tribe." U wfck found In an antique marble vase, 
while excavating In the ancient city ot Aqullla, In the 
kingdom of. Naples, id the year laid, and was discover 
ed by the Commissioners or Arts of tbe French Army. 
A t the expedition of Naples, it was enclosed in a box - 
of ebony and preserved/ln the saoristy of the Carthau- 
elans. The French trawstations were made by the Com 
missioners of Arts. The original is In the Hebrew lan-

My  d o c t r in e  makes no distinction between- high 
and low, rich and poor. I t  is like water-wMch washes 
and purifies all alike I til* like the sky. for It has room 
for all—for men and women, boys and girls, rich and
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The weather on Saturday. Sept. 21st, was 
not propitious, for the rain of .the day be 
fore left the air In tbo morning cold ami 

i winter)-, and our ten-mile ride from Clyde 
I to I loti's grove. Adams townshlpj^Seneca 

county, where the meeting wns to bo held, 
was a chilly one. Our road was over It con 
tinuous ridge of land, passing through a 
succession of Bplendtd farms, 'with V»«lly 
buildings and loaded orchards. Suddenly 
on the hig)t,bank of a beautiful stream wo 
came upoti the assembled patrons, who were 
too accustomed to face stormy weather to 
l>e turned aside from their day's diversion 
by a chilly morning. To tlds drive we are 
indebted to the courtesy of Mr. Drown.

Ilro, Determft,n. the efficient master, whose 
whole sold Is in the work, met us with rtfr- 
dlal hospitality. To have the tirange in- 

j teres ting, one must he Interested In (lie 
- itrange, and work for it, and the more done

prayer, Mrs Emma Tuttle amused the au 
dience with her langhprovokiug. readings 
from the attaint book of "Jcislrth-Allens 
Wife.” Tlte tirange choir, which is excel 
lent. interspersed several sweet songs, anti 
the clarionet band, mostly made up from 
the Grange* gave several pieces, showing a 
most commendable degree of excellence, for 
which they deserve great praise. Then was 
the horn for dinner, and -indeed a pleasant 
one, with friendly intercourse around the 
viands spread on the green grass. The nf- 
tel noon was ivaYm and the crowd Increased. 

y Mrs. Tuttle read^ppropriate selections and 
i I spoke for an hour on the benetlts of the 

.Grange, especially as an educational meas 
ure, how to Increase Its value add interest* 
.the noble estate of the farmer, and the ne? 
cesslty of his thorough education and un 
derstanding of id! the laws of- the elements 
with which tie hits to deal.

At a late hour the members parted, feeling 
that it was indeed good to meet together 
and cultivate the social life which farmers 
as a class have so greatly neglected.

The patron* of thff Ft. Soneca Grange en 
gaged us to lie present at a meeting to be 
held at their hull .Saturday eve. Oct. 11th.

, The Seneca county members are-alive and 
| active. V They liavb a chdJhwfHtming conn- 
1 try. and are proud of itsAbflhdajit returns 

"or their labor. Thev have a Supply House 
illo.lentIv managed at TIilVi. Which is 
sentenceand source of prollt.

Returning to Clyde wo passed a pleasant 
Sunday with the friend of on r boyhood, anjl 
brother of a riper age, A. It. Krenclh who as 
a lecturer is well known to the spiritual 
‘public. We found him residing in the midst 
of. bis extended nurseries, like .Selkirk, 
"monarch «f all be surveys.”

The land of Mr. l-'rench Is well adapted 
to his business, and long experience ettnKles 
him to produce stock of great excellence. 
Of all the nurseries 1 have visited. 1 never 
saw blocks of trees averaging so large, 
straight and every Way perfect. Sixty thou 
sand apple trees, three years old. standing 
In one square block, without a break in 
their continuous rows, showed what 
cess rewarded the perfect culture give 
ttie proprietor. ,

Mr. French is now making a specialty of 
varieties of Hussian apple, which

He, vaunting of Homan valor, the hero of 
many battles, the Intended -conqueror of 
Egypt, could not bear a woman’s taunting 
on so slight a thing as angling, so lie looked 
about for some means of proving his skill

____ , ________. _______ is if a crown
hiiug over biro, or an army yielded. “She 
shall see me successful at last,” he thought, 
and slyly obtained a diver to go down/into 
tlie water and liook Itshea, which had been 
previously caught, on Ills hook, while he 
pulled them In before the eyes of the queen. 
Up they came one after another, and Anto 
ny shouted as exultantly as a small boy 
does when lie catches a trout.

him, and convince him that he could not 
outwit her. bhe praised him for his skill, 
with .her light hand on his shoulder, until 
his skulking heart beat bold and easy. 
“Now,"said she,''promise to come out again 
to-nioiroWl Tlds spurt ill charming! Slay 
eapli hour speed like an arrow until we an- 

e here again, liest and luckiest Antony I'' 
Next dasf'C'leouatra and several friends 
ere early on tbe\water to meet tlm Homan 

General, she having secured a diver to tend 
Antony's hook.

lie was very sanguine of his skill that 
..XT. Let those trust luck who dared , he 
listed another way—a safer way.

Ho throw in his hook, and having waited 
long enough for his man to load Ids book, 
lie drew it in.

Whul won Ids chagrin when he pulled in 
.. ilut salt lish which had been decapitated 
and pickled long liefore, ready for some 
servant's eating! - 

The spoclators roared t 
Cleopatra said, "Now, good general, lish- 

iug is not your avocation; all your plotting

injr else can. Some casiei of cowardlv deser- 
<TTon are reported, sucl/as liushauds leaving 
their sick wives to die alone, and mothers

------- - L.puitubsuiui' iTfinfivesses of heroism—young
aCon-f women with health heaving to help human 

i ty , as volunteers without money walk into 
the jaws of death that they may nurse the 
sufferers. One case 'reported Is lliaf of a 
young woman Who went to Now Orleans at 
the outhreak of the fever, and begged that 
she might he allowed to nurse the sufferers; 
she made'no charges—just asked the privil 
ege of waiting on the sick. She came from 
the North somewhere, though she declined 
to give her fmuie or ^hereabouts. She said 
her spirit mother told her to go and wait 
upon the suffering sick—for these lever- 
stricken ones were her sisters and brothers, 
all humanity was her family, and that when 
she fell,.she and her angel friends would 
.gome to her, cheer her nndjKilK* Ip

varieties cannot lie grown. Every plant and 
tree dent out from this nursery, is guaran 
teed to he just as represented, and when 
failing to live. Is replaced bv the agents 
free of cost. It is an indexible rule of Mr. 
French never to send nut anything unless 
j-eifectly grown, and the stock purchased 
nv lltm When Ids own fails, must he select 
ed with the same cage.

To the nursery, Mr. Frenchhns tills year 
added an extensive greenhouse, and is con 
stantly enlarging his business in every di 
rection, until it would seem it must soon 
grow ouf of the capacity of one man to 
manage. The direct- orders by mall are con<. 
stantlv increasing, and the wide acquaint 
ance he formed while actively engaged In 
the lecture Held, is now of solid hem-lit to 
him. No one need fear in ordering of him, 
for thev will receive exactly what they or 
der, selected and packed with as great care 
as they would exercise themselves. .

A fair audience assembled in the after 
noon to listen to my lecture, and at even 
ing when my subject was “Labor and Capi 
tal In the Light of the .Spiritual Philosophy," 
the attendance was largely Increased. Af 
ter the meeting we sat down in the quiet 
parlor, and Indulged In reminiscences , of 
oldbn days, when we were only eighteen 
and together made an extended tour lectur-
faney: It seems hut yesterday, yet what a 
llood of events rolls between the present 
and that retreating shore I Hrothor French

log on .Spiritualism, then almost In its In-
' ------' It seems ‘ *— -------" —'  -

rents
________ treating shore I 1  .
admirably Illustrates Judge Edmund's Ideal 
Spiritualist, one who makes Spiritualism 
the moving force of his' life, and compels 
admiration and respect by bb conduct.

No man In his town U-inore valued, or 
exerts a greater pubUelwIuence. He Is 
constantly oalied on to give-discourses at 
funerals, eveh by those who do not endorse 
his views, and when he Statures all shades 
of bhllef attend. «

The spiritual rostrum, lost one of its best 
siH'skerg by the partial retirement of Mr. 
French, yet we agree with him that his 
course was a wise one. and that he can ac 
complish more even than by constant lec 
turing. ‘ In all Ills labors he haS’bt-en sus 
tained by a wife devotedly attached to him 
and bis, generous to a fault, and gentle to 
all. " Hu d so n  Tu t t l e .

j  . False. Pretensions.

BV EMMA TpTTLK.

False pretensions are pretty sore to bring 
humiliation tint or last, besides leaving a 
scar of deceit on the spirit which the lucent 
eves of the angels ever look on with sorro 
Honors cannot be too highly respected 
fairly won. But stolen laurpla—Justice _  
sure to come on With an arrest, and a claim 
ant, and tear them off from a bowed head.

Centuries, ago, a beautiful qiieen and n 
great general were flailing. The queen wag 
Cleopatra of Egypt, and the hero, the brave 
Antony of Roman renown. Thelr/Eoats 
rocked Inillv on the water, the lines dan 
gled tn their eager hands, and the rojnl 
eyes watched aa earnestly as any little boy’s 
or girl's have ever dope for a troop of min 
nows In a brook.

Antony’s luck was not good: maybe he 
watched the mldnlght-eyed and rose-lipped 
queen too much, so that Be heeded not the 
sly nibble of the Jlshee.

AHeantlfnl Incident—A Heantlful Hellgion.

/ i h e  yellow fever si 
father than akxtinr

“  nc li
_______________  Thtoat _____
Inglthe extremes of human nature as noth-

etna to be Increasing
__________ .... jg. It la heart rending to

read of the suffering in some of the fever- 
sfrioken districts. This scourge is exhil-lt-

Slie w
JtNell n:
but that is all you must Kn—  ........ ...
cheerful, that the nurses called her S. 
shine. On August 2Hth she-took the fevi 
The doctors reported her condition da 
gerous. She told the nurses not to worry 
about her, that her spirit mother and angel 
friends were with her and would tend to 
her. One of the nurses, very much attached 
'to tliV-ddld. said to her In the evening of 
August litat: I am afraid you are going to 
die, my llttlo Sunshine. - Don't cry^l’luehe; 
she replied, don’t cry: I am not going lodie. 
I am just getting readv to live—I will.eal 
breakfast to-morrow morning where there. 
Is no* yellow fever, for the golden stair 
way reaches my plliow. My mother sits by 
mv side, you do not see her 1‘lnebe, hut I 
do, just then she smiled, for a gentle hand 
of air was laid upon her head. The follow- 
lug morningtlasusunday), as the sun lit up 
(he mournful city, a group of wateners stood 

sioond her bod—“She's going lo  die," said 
. the doctor—she smiled—and Axing tier eves 

\ij>o» the open window, through which the 
sunlight streamed— ibfeisperW: "I am com 
ing." She is a real liUIeStHialilne," said the 
nurse. “Indeed she is Sunshine," replied “  
doctor—her head fell brick upon the pill 
—all over—for she passed through Into _ 
erl.istin'g sunshine— thiLglorica of which 
her spirit had long bejjfld. Scoff at sucji a 
religion, bat there is (something in it like 
Tupppr said of love, “X volume in a word, 
an ocean ra a tear, a seventh heaven In a 
glance.' — hdlepeuiUnt Age, Alliance,Ohio.

Partial List of Magazines for October, IHT

Wide Awake. (D. Lothroil& 0t>., Boston.) 
Contents: Frontispiece "The Secret of the 
Trees;* The Secret of tlieTre.es; The Child 
ren's Harvest; Aunt Dolly's School-Room 
Stories; Butterflies; The Child Toilers of 
Boston streets; Tiny Feetof Chinese Ladies; 
Weighing the Baby; Doc nud her Knights; 
ltaln Drops; Classics of Haby-Land; Some 
thing about Light-Houses; tier own little 
Hoorn; Trying to be True; October; Phron- 
sie Peppera'iiew Shoes; The Story of Eng 
lish Literature; Little Miss Muslin of Quin- 
tillion Square: Naughty Zay: Al-FIe; Tan 
gled Knots; The Postolllce Department of 
Wide Awake; Music. This number Is pro 
fusely Illustrated.

The Eclectic ilnijatine- (E. BxPelton, New 
York City.)-Contents: ITlradiontoutsm in 
Germany; Its Rise and Progreui Music and 
Mirdc.il OnDdntlBOOM Q m M « U p a r -  
la Exposition; Bryant andf Amfettcan roe- 
try: Iceland, A Ballad of Prose and Rhyme) 
A-dteminlscence of MlssJJushmui; The\ 
Races of Asiatic Turkey; The Moon> Myri 
ad Small CratSs; MacJ&d 'of Dare; The 
llunlo Stone; Saude-DOure’s Critical Meth 
od : The Effects&fLlght on Plants: Drifting 
down the Thames; The Grand Duke Nicho 
las; Literary) Notices; Foreign Literary 
Notes; Selene* and A rt; Varieties. For 
frontispiece tills number contains a steel 
engraving of tUe Grand Duke Nicholas.

-The SL Ifichoicti. (Scribner & Co. New 
York.)Contents: Froritlspleoe: “ The Noon 
Encampment A' -The Violin Village; Trou 
bles In High Life. Poem; A Tale of Many 
Tails; We came. We saw, We left; Under 
the Lilacs; Happy Little Froggy, Venes; 
How to Keep a Journal | Simple Simon. Pic 
ture; Prince Cucurbits: Mrs. Prlmkins’

t rations. Is quite Interesting.

Yor 
Yor .
Salth; Artemus ________________ ___
Invisible Land, Roxy; College Journalism; 
Miss Edith becomes Neighborly; A Trip 
with Lincoln; Chase and Stanton; A Para 
ble; Fatconberg; To the Katydid; A Com 
pany of .Actors; How Uncle (Sane Saved 
the Levee; Miss Calderon's German ;■ Re 
calling^ from a Public Life; A Desire; Leo 
Marinas, the Sea-King; Socialism; October;' 
Toplesof the Time: Communications; De 
partments. Some of the leading articles are 
illustrated.

The J’hreiwloulml Jour lull. (S. It. Wells 
& Co.. Now York ) Contents: Edward Kim 
ball; Conceptions of the Soul and Future 
Life; Brain and Mind; Results of Exneri- 
mentatn Nervous Function; Henry M. Man. 
ley; Rooks for Boys; Faces we meet Often; 
Feelings; The Glory and Decline of Venice; 
Merita; and Moral Effects or Food; The Use 
of Coffee as a Beverage-, Our Fever Cut In 
Use; Editorial Items; Notes iu Science and 
Agriculture--^ \

The,Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton,Osgood 
& Co., Boston and New York.* Contents: 
Certain Dangerous Tendencies In American 
Life: Ounlrnins; Tire Enroi-eans; Summer 
Noon; I’agamic People, and other Novels; 
Silver Buttons; A Ilouae.of Entertainment;' 
Deus Immanens; Abuse of Taxation; Homo 
Life of the Brook Farm Association; His 
tory; The Parson’s Horse Race; The Rela 
tions of Labor and Capita!; The Meaning of 
Music. The Contributor's 'Club; Recent 
Literature.

Items of Interest—Gemsof Wit sad Wisdom.

Th a t  the inhabitants of the Spirit-world 
Imve the power to entrance sensitive mor 
tals, and then use them a* instruments to 
convey their thoughts and thrones to us. 
is among llie well-established tacts of this 
bentnry. Of this fact I have not the least 
shadow of a doubt.,It is positive knowledge.

no medium worship; no hero worship; no 
spirit worshliii- " Worship* God," was the 
language of the angel to the revelator John.

Th e  eafly CaOTOIIc Missionaries In Texas, 
used to drive the errant congregations from 
the gardens Into the church,by letting a 
WihjLboar loose In the garden. Now an oppo  
site course is pursued, andthe congregation 
driven'away by letting a tame bore loose In 
the church.

As we by years ami centuries of growth 
cun detach Jhcm'lve* from the dust, dial! 
and epror of the past, and brush away from 
before our vision the ohscu ring'cobwebs of 
useless and lifeless formalities, just * *
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get *rf clearer view of tlio*e eternal 
,‘hlcli we now reverence, We should

e sliall 
truths wl
our views, hut should fe^l.pained if ■.....
not ourselves growing Into a fuller and lin  
ger understanding of. and- Obedience to. the 
principles of truth, tighj, ami Jlistlce; so 
that we may still lie lo win others' t-> 
follow after the same. If as a society, sve 
have In the 'past hud iH-rceptions of duty 
and right superior to those entertained by 
|ienple not in unity with us. that only In 
creases our responsibility, and makes li Jb- 
ligatorv upon us to,seek further enlighten 
meut, tlial we may see truth more clearly, 
and have lietter and fuller knowledge of 
duty. Amt also, it adimmlshesjus not to let 
our'tustiinonies, or one view of truth, stand 
in the way of the growth of humanity; and 
not to stand tlxedU- in the way of human 
progress; n»t to drive any away from us by 
our unyielding adherence to lifeless forms 
from which the spirit liar departed ; not to 
hinder the young or alienale tlieir feelings 
from the society by the rigidity, austerity 
and formality manifested in our life and re 
ligious opinions. We should have a living 
experience ofjcontlnuous growth, no pause, 
no abatement of interest, energy, or a-udra 
tion. Our whole souls aglow with fresh In 
spirations, we may encourage and Inspire 
others, while we go on in oliedience to the 
demands of a new and higher understand 
ing of truth, dut), morality and religious 
lift*-Wafer*.

The inquiry is not, as I take It. whether 
the inhabitants of the Invisible spaces,'do 
really come hither or no. but who the\|are 
who do come.—De For.

Wk  lielieve.on tli^ Authority of Scripture, 
that spirits are capable of entering human

possibility of spirits operating on matter in 
the way of rapjilug out the leiters.of the al-
phalx't.'or in the "way of writing with the 
pencil.—DrFVamvbetl.
. I th in k  the person who Is terrified With 
the imagluutlonnf ghosts antUpectres, much > 
more reasonable than one who, contrary ti/  
the rz-portflWif nil hisUirlansjsticred ami pro 
fane, ancient and- modern, and to the tradi 
tions of all nations, thinks the appearance 
of spirits.fabulous and groundless. Could, 
not I give rnvself up to this general testi 
mony of mankind, I should to the relations 
of particular persons who are now living, 
and whom I cannot distrust In. other mat 
ters of fact.—AMUon.

The stupendous phenomena of Modern 
Spiritualism make us pause, and ask once 
more: What, then, ts this mystery called 
matter? All tin*conceptions of uijrtt7i\we 
get through the senses are uiodltlwJ. If not 
contradicted, by some of the wejy attested 
—-v.- power.—SarJtnC ^
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Shortcoming* of Spiritualism.

' Wonderful as has been the sprawl pf’mod- ........  ..... ........ .........w _________ _
ern Splrltualiim during the thirty yearspT T tH th e  subject requires profound study

attached, to the utterances of seers'and me 
diums. We forgot ttmti-vei; supposing these 
to be under the Influence of spirits, the latter 
may be as false or .as fallible as any1 mortals 
in the flesh. I.et us judge all utterances by 

intrinsic merit; their conformity with 
in'fli"1 wlth 0,8 ordinary laws of good 

taste, literary culture, and sound logic. The 
trance medium may unconsciously be utter 
ing, in a sort of automatic way, scraps from 
hla own memory, when he thinks tlmtasplr- 
ilt is speaking through him. Discrimination 
tjuust be exercised. It evidently jj/no\ the 
.divine intention that spirit coilITmui!cation 
shalJLjexcmpt man (tom cultivating his owh 
reason, exercising his own Judgment, and 
attending to his own affairs..

When the outside public see that Spiritu 
alists generally are thus earnest ta f if ts -  
criminuting; liberal In conatructlou/Wlfid 
yet ever careful In guarding ngainst fraud; 
qualified to exercise a skilled, critical judg 
ment, and to distinguish between illiterate 
trash and well expressed tru th ; to detect 
what Is stolen, and to appreciate what is gen 
uine and original;—when the outside public 
see all this, they will be ihore disposed to re 
alize that our facts are what we claim them 
to be, and that thete is an actual Intercom 
munication between the seen and the un* 
seen worlds.

To raise the character of the spiritual 
press U the most pressing need, and to do 
this all that Is wanted Is a large and liberal 
circulation, so that the beet talent all over 
the woyld can be commanded and properly 
remunerated. There are many able men, 
aye, and’women, too. not only in America; 
but In England., Germany and France, wbo 
would Hire to give thought and attention to 
Spiritualism, but wbo really cAnnot afford
t v— * -

Its existence, why Is It that It has nevjr ex-* 
erteJ. among the cultivated and sclentlflc
classes, the Influence to which It Is entitled! 
It Is partly, aiid to a great extent, no dpubt,
owing to the mismanagement of-thoee whose 
business It has been to present through Hie 
presp the Indisputable facts' which justify' 
us In claiming for the subject a lasting place 
in psychological science. We by no means 
exempt the cultivated and sclentlflc classes, 
from blame because of the shortcomings of 
the spiritualistic press. For it Is the duty 
of all earnest truth-seekers to go In search 
of truth wherever It 1» to be found; to fol 
low It through the dust and themlre, ifneed 
be; and not to bo deterred from giving their 
attention to a controverted subject, because 
“ society " <loee not yet regard it as respect-. 
able;or because a superficial newspaper press 
thinks It will not yet pay to give it respect 
ful heed ;jsr because Mr. Tyndall gives it a 
bad name, and Prof. Haeckel calls Spiritu 
alists all “dupe*;"

Some of oulr^netespapers are not quite as
^ Im ld  as they used to bo In regatd to raen- 

’tlonlng well-authenticated phenomena; bu^ 
the great majority of them are still, apathet 
ic l£_not Inimical. It is not proflthble to med 
dle wllb It as yet There Is hardly a (lrst-class 
magazine in the country that would care to 
publish an article In favor of Spiritualism, 
unless it came hacked by some ve*Vy popular 
or conspicuous name. -  ■ ^

We have Intimated that the public advo- 
'catefvf Spiritualism have themselves'beep 
somewhat at iaulL What we mean Is. that 
they hpve Iwen too swift to regard every 
th ing 's wholesome fish, that canioInto their 
net*’ In this way so much trash, nonsense, 
and downright fraud have been mixed up 
with genuine facts and reasonable deduc 
tions, that outsiders have been unable to dis 
criminate between the mass of refuse anil 
the grain of good. Correspondents, too, as a 

. general rule, have been too prolix and long- 
winded. Forgetting, that in these days of 
telegraphs and telephones. If a man has any 
thing to say he must say it In the briefest 
and most concise form possible, they have 
multiplied words superfluously, and covered 
their facts with a drapery of Verbiage, till 
they hre hardly recognized for what they 
are worth. When will meli learn that there 
la a sort*of .dishonesty in long-wlndedness; 
and that truth goesVsUaighT to the mark 
Without circumlocution or verbosity ?

The sensitives add -mediums, through 
whom we, get ouc phenomena, have often 
been incapacitat&l for other pursuits by 
their reliance upon their medial efforts ; and- 
as they must live, and have money whereby 
to get the means of Using Uke other people, 
they have reeorted to fraud to eke out the 
supply of phenomena demanded by unskill 
ed in^estigatore And then there are the 
outright Impostors who, without anv medial 
power whatever, have simulated phenome 
na and cheated the unwary and unsuspi 
cious by miserable tricks. ̂  All these drags 
upon Spiritualism have tended to cloud and 
retard tb^ advance of the truth. If some 
means could be devised by which u few 
honest and powerful mediums could be 
properly cared for, so that they could be re 
lieved from the necessity of picking up a 
scanty living by experimenting before a 
promiscuous assemblage In small, over-heat 
ed rooms, the cause of Spiritualism would 
be benefited anil exalted. It Is hardly to be 
wondered at that ao many sensitive persons 
are driven away from Spiritualism by the 
tedious and disagreeable processes through' 
which they have to pass m the way of In 
vestigation. If we. hope to remove the ob 
stacle* to the accelerated growth of Spirit* 
nalism, we must discourage fraud and su 
perficial investigations by all the means In 
our power. We must make the coddltious 
such, that In our reports of phenomena we 
can fairly make an impression on earnest 
end scientific minds ss. yet unbiased either 
for or against the subject We must' beware 
of credulity, and of what seems Its opposite 
but really He equivalent, an unreasonable 
incredulity. Too much Importance la often

and reflection, and muck unprcoccupied 
time. Superficial views are not wanted. We 
are arrived at that stage wherHhe best phi- 
loeophicaland scientific thounfit of the civ 
ilized woi^rahould be enllstejf In our cause. 
That help could be/*onnfl»ndled If ample 
means of paying for It could bo had. Every 

-earnest Spiritualist should do what he can 
to hasten the desirable time.

When such a philosopher and thinker as 
Hartmann In Germaiiy, endorse*'the expe 
riments of a Zoellner, and turns a willing 

our facts, the Haeckels and' Huxleys 
may rave, but they will not do much harm. 
Haeckel Is the great ohamptonof the mod 
ern atheistic materialists; of those who re 
ject not only the notion of a God, but all 
hope of Immortality. No wondor ho is 
greatly disturbed and angered by the re 
ports of those unaccountable phenomena' 
through Slade, and of Professor Zoellner'a 
strong testimony In behalf of their genu 
ineness. If Zoellner Is right, then Haeck 
el’s fame and philosophy are sunk lower 
than plummet ever sounded—never to bo 
uplifted. All that he can do thus far is to 
hoot out the cry ot "Dupes r

The Horton Herald gives an account of 
the base doings of one who is engaged in 
exposing Spiritualism. From thjit paper it 
appears that G. Everett Avery is one of the 
actors In the affair? In 1S70 he was mar 
ried to Mias Alice A. Stevens, whose par 
ents belonged to Portsmouth. N; H., where 
she was boor. A week after thetr-muniage 
Avery stole one hundred and twenty five 
doHSra^from his employer, John M. Way, 
and shortly thereafter left for Canada. Ho 
took h!s wife with him, and hid from her 
all knowledge of his ‘thievish transaction. 
They remained in the provinces for a short 
time, when he returned to Boston, after 
which they lived Ip various cities and towns 
in New England untH 1875. when he and 
his wife went to Lynn for the purpose of rb- 
siding In the family of his parents. Three 
years ago, at flie time he took his wife to 
live with his parents in’Lynn, he became 
Interested In an "exoosiJ of Spiritualism," 

-his aqnt. Mme: BouUme, of Boston, being a 
medium, and through her he engaged In rae 
business; He started out on the -road from 
Boston with a show which he called “Ever- 
ettistu,” Before starting out it was noticed - 
that he was quite intimate with a loose 
character named Willis, and as he wished 
the services of s female assistant to “throw 
about spirit flowers, etc,," she readily con 
sented to go with him. From the day he 
left on his tour foe.the exposing of Spirit 
ualism *nlll the present time he hiui seen 
hla lawful wife only twice, and did not con 
tribute toward her welfare In the least. 
She, true to him, did not once think that he 

untrue to *her, and -labored early and 
townto the support of his mother and 

father, engaging herself in a large number 
of minor pursuits, which oould In the least 
prove'remunerative, but Anally hearing of 
hla conduct, she became Insane. Everett 
being told that his lawful wife was Insane, 
he went to the house, and upon her making 
toward him he roughly pushed< her away, 
stating at the aarne lime that “he had not 
the least regard for her." It la stated by 
those who pretend to know, thnt Avery Is 
married to the Willis woman, and If that Is 
so, it 'is strange that he has not yet been 
arrested on the charge.

There Is not a single respectable person 
among the whole list of those who are try 
ing to publicly expose Spiritualism, yet 
Spiritualists as well as church members 
flock to see tbelr silly performances.

As a Private individual o
.Which?

an an Editor,

• • • "Hiving aattiflcd o u mc Ivc* of the genu- 
Incneu of tbelr mcdluniihip, we rare not If the 
whole world Ignore* the fact—It 1* k/u<f. notwith 
standing." -‘

The editor of the Banner uses the above 
expressions concerning the Holmeses. l)0ea 
our worthy brother mean to bo under 
stood that lje speaks tljus as the editor of 
u paper devoted to Ihe exposition of Spir 
itualism and claiming to he the especial 
champion of such’ "persecuted” .people as 
the Holmeses? We opine not Certainly as 
an editor he wfluld hardly want to stand 
alone In his opinion. If his facts ate con 
clusive and will bear scientific analysis. It 
would seem better to state them boldly and 
thus let the evidence in .the case stand 
wholly on Its own merits as all such evi 
dence must. Because the evidence of his 
test s&iuce with Mrs. Pickering was honey 
combed and thrown aside as of ho scieutiflc 
value, it does not of necessity follow that 
Ills testimony in the caacot the Holmes' s& 
ance would meet the same fate. “U at first 
you don't succeed, trv, try again."

By the way we have seen no account it 
the columns of our cotemporary of thl 
highly successful sfance at the Holmeses, 
when tlower»h*-photograph of the editor of 
the Banneryiuid other pretty things were 
passed Into a locked and sealed box. A lit 
tle bird tolls us that when the box was car 
ried In triumph to the Banner office for ex 
hibition, the editor refused open the box 
or have anything to do with It. And furth 
er, that when he espied an associate about 
to perform the operation he roared out, “let 
the d—- d  thing alone!" -Though that lit 
tle bird Is. usually to  be trusted, we must 
doubt tbe story,for, o&couree, the phenome 
non must have been genuine, and ot courser- 
the editor Clever speaks except in gentle 
tones, and never, nevet swears.

SUB Another Medium Speaks.

A. A. Wheclock, widely known as an ed 
itor, lecturer and medium, writes us. under 
date of the 22nd ulL, as follows:

“I retuT the J o u r n a l  carefully, and ap 
prove most fully and heartily your just and 
high-minded course In regard -to frauds. 
We must weed them out; Us our only sol 
vation. Tares may grow, and may be 
found among the wheat, bat whoever un 
dertakes to tusks them lyto bread, Is either 
* knave or a fool. Ton are doing a neM -' 
work. God and the aRgeU. tad  alftrae 
and women, sustain and bless you."

A writer-In the London NpfrifuqfW says 
-There Is no doubt on the part-of experi- 

'"-M Spiritualists that matter has passed 
igb matter. Tbe Interlinking of-two

ever for the supposition,-that our souls are 
destined to pass from npo ajlinnco with bod 
ily organsinto a purely spiritual'gondltion. 
Some JnstrumenUlltyNfor the purpose of re 
ceiving and communicating Ideas, appears, 
lb fact, not only to w *  requisite for the ori 
ginal development ofThe human rairnl, but 
an inseparable necessity of Its peculiar na 
ture. Hence its diversified conditions must 
always have lieon a general similarity and 
sameness, and Its development gone on ns 
it began. A purely spiritual existence, how 
ever—If such belong to any creature—and n 
corporeal-mental one. are, in my opinion, 
modosof existence soentlrelv dissimilar and 
opposed to each other, that beings who have 
once participated In the former, can never 
be adapted to the latter, since the transition 
from the one state Into the other would be 
a transformation of nature, rather, than rC 
change ot outward circumstances. For the 
Creator Ims not -furnished the human soul 
with, organs arbitrarily, but .because there 
exist*a necessity for them In the nature of 
such a soul, if lvoUrf toat of every Unite In 
telligence. And oven'conkLU over part with 
all corporeal organization, and enter upon a 
stale of pure immateriality: yet according 
to all appearance, such an hereafter could 
not stand In any relation, or at least in any 
essenHul relation, to Its antecedent existence 
on earth. Its entire mode of conception 
and agency would be so changed that it 
would be Incapable of the ideas and sensa 
tions It once possessed. These would ac 
cordingly vanish, and with them all remln-

lo us, there will necessarily be a twofold 
state - a  material as well as a spiritual world. 
The range of our ideas, feelings and opera 
tions, will be defined and circumscribed by 
tbe possession of a particular kind of body, 
and wo shall probably ever regard the ex 
ternal creation as a .system of suns and plan 
ets. having our appoluted dwelling place in 
one of these material worlds.”

Last week's issue of our Boston cotempo 
rary begins tbe aifcond h*lY of Its twenty - 
second year, and the proprietors embrace 
the opportunity to send tha paper out In 
new type. We quote as follows:

The readers of the Ikm u-xlH  not faU to oh- 
serve the elegant new dreae of type In which it 
grreii them with tbe prcieol number. It bee been 
------- “  “ ***------ *•---- and cot Land we think sddt

A Disgraceful Affair.

n

That irrepressible mountebank and bung 
ling trickster, T. Brigham Bishop, was last' 
heard from In California, where he assumed 
the role of a medium,'coming out with a 
flaming advertisement a column In length In 
the San Francisco Chtsjdclt and the A'renfm/ 
Call, setting forth that his marvelous modi- 
umlsticpowers would be exhibited.Sunday, 
Sept. IS. admission 75, 50 and 25 cents. The 
claims therein made are so preposterous 
ami extravagant, that seemingly auy per 
son with a thimble full of brains, would 

st,imped him at once as an arrant 
fraud aud impostor, He notified the pub 
lic that not only would writlngbe produced 
inside of two slates when securely screwed 
together, and the thoughts ot different ones 
be read, but that spirits wouldr material 
ize and mingle with the audleqoe:

What baseless assumptions! Such mani 
festations In a promiscuous audience, woultT 
be an impossibility at the present, stage of 
spiritual development, and we are surprised 
that ao many Spiritualists (the hall was fill 
ed) should respond to the unwarrantable 
claims In bis advertisement, and attend Ills 
show f The J o u r n a l  has repeatedly warn 
ed Spiritualists Against patronizing these 
arrant impostors, for it la wrong In princi 
ple to do so; while thereareso many worthy 
mediums to whom any half dollars they 
might have to spare, would be acceptable. 
In relation to Bishop's show, etc, T. B. 
Clarke, Esq,of San Francisco, writes;
'  I enclose you advertisement that s|>eaks 
for itself; also newspaper criticism. Over 
a thousand people at 75.50 and 25 cents ad 
mission, were present last evening to see 
this unmitigated fraud. 1 said to quite a 
number, that It was a swindle on Its vety 
face, and yet over a thousand went tosee it t
1 did not. My way is steadily on through 

‘ srs and rocks to the cliffs above! 
ere and phenomena multiply ' 

day. In tru th ,! see as plainly as I i
ly day by

day, that the two worlds are coming togoth 
er In a thousand different ways. Only last 
night an incident happened to me, that 
heats all law of medical science: A lady 
friend snffering With' acute rheumatism 
about the. heart; In tlie left shoulder aud 
down the spine; 1 offered to treat her. She 
could nut war my hand laid upon her shoul 
der or side, In a few momenta she seemed

me wnoie side and arm, aud for half an 
hour did so. The husband became alarmed, 
fearing she was going to die. In one hour 
she awoke, free from all pain, swinging her 
lame arm with ease. So go wonders every 
day. 1 write of this, because a person hot 
a medium, was evidently entranced—made 
insensible to pain, so that I could manipu 
late her lame shoulder in a-most thorough 
manner. Her husband was astonished. I 
have seen the same phenomenon before, the 
person being a medium—her Indianyxmtrol 
being in possession and telling me what to

An English Bplrituallstlo journal says: 
“ Tbe exhibition system of medlumship ts 
essentially American, and the mediums bred 
in that school have degradedVraptritual gift 

.into an Infamous dodge, to earn dollars and 
notoriety. We never saw such creatures for 
notices and puff* a t these strolling wouldbe 
medium*.” Nevertheless it Is true 
of these — ■*— *-**“ “ *-,w“ —

Disembodied Spirit

(The Certainty pf our Future Recognition): 
There sebms to he no foundation what*

THE BANNER OF Llfllir.
Commencement of Volume Forty-Four.

Giles B. Stelihlna will speak at LlnesvIIle
a, Sundayv.October Oth.
We would ’coll attention to the article on 

the^lxth page, entitled “ Crucial Tests.’’— 
Mrs. Ilaidlnge-BrlUenspeakr with no uncer 
tain sound.

There was a ’’ Pavilion " meeting of Spir 
itualists aP Freeville, New York. Septem 
ber 30tb. A largo waterproof tent, sealiug 
2,000 persons, was provided. ' Prominent 
speakers were present.

Dr. M. A. Fullerton desires to make en 
gagements to lecture the present fall and 
coming winter. Address him In care of A. 
H. Frank, No. 123 West Eagle street, Buffa 
lo, New York.

Mrs. M. A. FullortoPi M. D > Inspirational 
lecturer, psychometrlst. and phrenologist, 
has been lecturing on subjects pertaining to 
the spiritual philosophy,-at 123 West Eagle 
street, Buffalo, New York, the present 
month, to an intelligent And appreciative 
audience.

W. F. Jamieson Is speaking in Mound City 
and Pleasanton, Kansas. He will deliver a . 
course of lectures In Carthage, Mo, com 
mencing October 1st. Early In November 
he will go to Illinois. All societies wishing 
courses of lectures of a radical, liberal and 
scientific type, should address him at once, 
Box 1250, Kansas City, Mo.

A. J. Davis will address the citizens of 
Hartford, CL; on The evenings of 12th and 
ISthof October, at the Fourteenth Annual 
Convention of the Connecticut Association 
of Spiritualists. Both Mr. aud Mrs. Davis 
will attend the Sixth Congreasof Women at 
Providence, R. I , October Oth, 10th an3 11th. - 
Possibly the Spiritualists of l ’.rovldence may 
hear from Mr. Davis.

Professor tom. Denton should be secured 
for a course of lectures In this city, as weil 
os In the neighboring villages ot Milwaukee, 
St. Louis, Calumet, Aurora, Elgin, etc. He 
will be this way In about thirty days. Ad 
dress him at Welleely, Mass, and tbe letters 
will be forwarded.

■erured wllb much___________
gre«t beauty to pagea which hare been acceptable------ ------ Jn U]e ol(j typographical (jalilll.

■ type llkewlie rlatbea a great ra.
...  and original articles on different
ibjecta, tale and essay and poem, from pena tbi ‘

It having been conclusively demonstrated 
that neither cord# nor other fastenings can 
secure a medium. Spiritualists wko Seek the 
truth and nothing but the truth,arWalming 
to abolish the caulneta and (curtains, keep 
the medium In view and insist on light 
enough to see by. To prove materialization 
a fact, it should occur under these circum 
stances.— Boston Herald.

menla.' The uo

. alwaya welcome to aplr/luallillc rcadera. aud 
ipable of adorning tbe pages of any Journal 
noted. We Invite particular attention to the con* 
nla aa well aa the dresa ot Ibla Drat number c! 
m new volume.
We take pleasure In saying that tlio Bon 

er is the handsomest paper among the 
hundreds of exchanges which come under 

observation. !/ Is printed on a better 
quality of paper than any religious' weekly 
In the country.

An Open le tte r to (he rnlversollst Clergy.
Here rend (lentUmeh;—Slnco you are claa- 

silied, and rightly, too, os one of the great 
liberal denominations of the land, uml,»in'co 
you musthaje some acquaintance with psy 
chology, trance, vision, Impre&slonA, premon 
itions, and other mental phenomena known 
as Spiritualism, will you have the kindness 
to answer the fotlowin^questions: .

t. Have you had any personal experiences 
In what are denominated spiritual pl&nom- 
ena?

II. Have any of these genuine phenome 
na fallen under your observation ?

III. !?o you believe that there is any cMi 
di-Uma converse between the living and tlie
►called dead,*
IV. Do not these communications purport 

ing to come from the Spirit-world, general 
ly sustain the leading doctrine of Univer 
sal ism t

Please reply ab/your earliest convenience.

Uni verbalism. The doctrine or belief 
toat all men will be saved or made happy in 
a future stale.—U'etuter’s Unabridged Bits, 
tionary, *•

Bishop A. Beals bos engagements to lec 
ture at Waukegan and Whittier, III., dur 
ing October. y

F a i t h  w i t h o u t  Rk a b o iTOi tlie title pf 
an article on the second page, which will 
attract attention.

W. J . Colville, of London, England, will 
start for this country October lotb. He la a 
trauce and Inspirational lecturer.

A subscribe.* at Denve^Iowa.sends'tnon- 
ey to tals office for books, but fails to give 
signature. WlR fill the order when aif get re 
quired. information.
< Dr. J. ,V. Mansfield, after spending some 
weeks at Saratoga, In the practice of his v » , 
cation, has returned to New York for tbel 
winter. Brother Mansfield lias given testa 
to thousands of patrons.

Lyman C.JIowe lectured at Binghamton, 
N. Y , on Sept Stub; at Smlthboro, Oct 1st 
and 2nd. lie will speak at Binghamton 
again the 5th and 0th. Bra. Howo has our 
thanks fo^new subscribers.

A. A. Wheelock commenced regular bun-, 
dsy sejfcjcea for bis society at Utica, N. Y, 
on t^»J»rst u lt  A correspondent writes

and fresh interest In Spiritualism Is plainly

Rev. Geo. W. Cooke, Unitarian minister 
a t Grand Haven, Mlcb?p*ld us a visit tbs 
palt week,' on his way-to^supply the pulpit
a t Indianapolis for two (reeks. Mr. Cooke 
Isa  close'studsnt,and a broad and liberal 
man; his deserves

Dr. Harrison Welch and wife, located at 
KK4 Main street, Quincy, Jjh» have had a 
busy summer healing the sick by laying on 
of hands. They have pleasant parlors with 
all comforts for the sick, and are.perma-x 
nently located, i t  is to be hoped their sue- 

In-the future will be tbe same os In the
past.

Among the numerous callers a t the J o u r. 
NAL Office the past Week, Were Mr. and Mrs 
Jacob Martin, Cairo; Mr. Daskum and fam 
ily, lnd.; W. O. Brown and family, Ind.; 
Asa B. Roff. Watseka, III.; Col. Wm. Leigh 
ton, Iowa-, Hon. J. Antis, Morris, III.; E. 
A. Olden, Wis.; Mrs. Dr. llurrltt. New Or 
leans ; Rev. Geo. W. Cooke, Mich., etc.

E. y. Wilson speaks In Springfield. Mass, 
the Sundays of October. He will speak on 
-week day evenings In localities In Massa 
chusetts, Connecticut or Rhode Islnnd 
Terms reasonable. He will work westward 
during November and December, and will 
visit Nevada and California, if required.. 
Home address, Lombard, Dupage county 
111.; for October, Springfield, Mass.

James K. Apple bee, of Wisconsin, deliv 
ered an eloquent senium In Hootey’s Opera 
House, In t£is city on last Sunday morning

In the evening he'lectnred In the I 
/place to an appreciative and enthusiastic 
assemblage. A movement Is being agitat 
ed looking towards establishing Mr. Apple- 
bee in this city, and we trust It may be ac 
complished. (

It Is a well known fact that there is po)s- 
- sufficient at Niagara Falls to run all the 

mills In the world, It they could he located 
near Its base. Kxponmenta are now being 
made with an Instrument called tbe Tele- 
machon. designed for transferring power 
from afar. It has been ascertained that by 
means ofj»lectro-rnagnets,iuowcr or motion 
may be/transformed Into eiectrlclty.amt the 
same fouducted to any distance, and then 
again cdqverted Into power or light Itseems 
that hum ility are dwelling to on era of 
remarkable Inventions.

Uncjer the data of September 14th, we 
hav* received ataote from A. J. Hike, fhe 
Hague, Iftilland, saklng: "We send nNfull 
report of an expose JilwoTEngllsh medlduis 
of note, to the London (ipirittwIUt. and 
Meet turn and Daybreaks Said eiyjoot'Was 
made In Holland, and, perhaps, unpknmelod 
In the history of our cause. We want truth 
and only truth. Tbe Dutch brethren con 
gratulate you on your course. We do not 
like to aidmire and gape at bundles of rags 
aa dear departed friends.”
* A  F i r e  PnoTooBAfcn o r  a  Sp i r i t u a l  

, l l .—We cordially thank Mr. Timothy 
awn, of Georgetown, Madison county, N. 

Y.. f<  ̂a beautiful picture of hla ball. Flf• 
irs ago, be began It, under spirit dl-~ 

rectlon\aeelng It then as It Is now. Not rich 
or land, he tolled ten years to fin- 
it Is the work of his own hands,

Hell
1. as he believes, by higher powers, 
not a carpenter, yet- It is a handsome

. quaint, original and beautiful In 
The rear pArt Is an orthodox etpureb 

he bought andjiut to the higher use of 
rglng this splntor^ temple.. The h*U Is 

seventy-five by thirty-five feet. On the low 
er door Is the home of this'veteran and his 
excellent wife. I t  la becoming a centre for 
spiritual acpl reform meetings, Long may 
it bs so. and long may'this worthy couple 
enjoy It and their hard-won hornet

W5
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Mr. W. E. Stedman, who is tielng develop 

ed for physical manifest attune, called at the 
office last week. MV. Steelman believes (irm 
ly in test conditions.

LkcTUiteitsaml Mk o iiw h  will pleasoseml 
us their present address at once, If they de 
sire to havo their names appkir In onr re 
vised directory.

Brother Jnraes U. Young. 239 Gaaquet St, 
Newt Orleans, has hail the fearful scourge of 
the South in his own family. Bro. Young Is 
nn honest man and a zealous Spiritualist.'’ 
Should nny reader 
him a remittance, 
will do the most good." f ' •

One hundred and forty-five dollars was 
stolen from Or. J. V. Mansfield's cash draw 
er during his momentary absence one day 
last week. The old gentleman Is Illy able to 
bear this loss.

A fine steel engraving of Madame Bla- 
vatsky will illuminate the fourth editjon of 
" Isis fe'nveiled," now in press. J. W. Bou 
ton, the intrepid publisher of heterodox 
works, has struck a bonanza At “Isis," as the 
sales Indicate.

Dr. II. I’. Fairfield, of Greenwich Village, 
Massachusetts, lias just returned from 
Maine, where during three weeks he deliv 
ered twenty lectures, and officiated at one 
f uneral.~TJe would no w like to make engage 
ments ttfW ture in the Middle and Western 
States, during the next three months. K. 1’. 
Bald and S. F. Burton, of Bangor, Me., say;
■ Dr. H. P, Fairfield is a live,earnest, hon 

est trance speaking medium, atid-enterlains- 
with eloquence and-sound reason his audi 
ences—so the Bangor, Maine, society say f  

Rev. John Tyerman, writes Dr. Peebles,
“ now on tils way to Chicago from San Fran 
cisco—Is a most able and eloquent exporient 
of the spiritual phllosuphy. lie was form 
erly an English clergyman In A ustralia- 
Amt convinced of Spiritualism, ho atonce 
y>ok the field i n d e f e n s e ,  doing a noble 
work in both Mel^uurfto-'and Sydney, He 
excels ns writer, speaker, debater; in Hie lat 
ter he has few, If any, superiors. Spiritual 
ists should keep him busily at work while 
in this country—and pay hln^ for his lecture- 
work. His present address is in care of the 
Rcunio-PiiibosormcAL J o u r n a l ." , 

Ajvell known New England Spiritualist 
who travels much In the. West, gave us a 
call last week. Among other ltdtns he In 
forms us that Pr. II. F. Gardner, of Boston, 
widely known to the Spiritualistic public, 
and who has leen blind for some time, is 
now failing In health. Dr. Gardner is a 
man of uncommon strength of character 
and Indomitable energy; he has taken'an 
active part in conducting the meetings in 
his own city for twenty-five years. He was 
also the originator of the Silver Luke and 
-Highland Grove Camp-Meetings. In his 
serious affliction he lias the sympathy of a 
host of friends.

The Council Bluffs {Iowa) Ulobt says': “Mr. 
John Tyerman delivered an able, Infill and 
thoroughly entertaining discourse in Liber 
al Jlall on yesterday evening, beforo a good 
sized audiencjk His manner and matter, In

influence upon the affairs of the present 
age. He is large In stature, powerful In vo 
cal .ability, plain, eloquent, conscientious, 
and direct in manner, and withal targe in 
pierilal and scholastic characteristics. His 
dlscourso produced a marked impression up 
on his audiences As an advocate of Spirit 
ualism and the now style of views concern 
ing human destiny, he ranks high, and evi 
dently has a destiny before him.”

“If, Then, and When."
Such is the title of a new poem hv War 

ren Sumner Barlow, author of "The Voice*," 
and an old and favorite acquaintance with 
our readers. The subjects treated are from 
the doctrines of the church, which in his 
Inimitable style, Brother BarloW handles to 
the great edification and profit of the read 
er. I t Is a missive that should penetrate 
every orthodox family, and we hope the 
sale will be large, Tho pomp is neatly 
printed on hehv/, tofied paper, and the au- 
thoHpwlth his usual good nature, has put 

-UuponUto title page, the imprintpf the re 
spective publishing houses in Chicago and 
Bpkjbn. which sell the work, though printed 
Jiy himself in New York.

The way "The WaUcka Wonder" Sella
Dk a ii Sir .—The 25 pamphlets came to 

hand tills A. M.; they go like hot cakes and 
at 11:10 A. M. only one was left. Send me 
the-balapte, seventy-five, to make the one 
hundred. D. I I a r b a v o k .

Mendota. pi. ^

Yearly Meeting at Georgetown, New York.
V* is* ICilloTI-Min Usuno l-XHoMraiOAi. JovuuL!

I am Just.from Brown's Hall, in George 
town. Madison county, where a two-days' 
basket picnic, a yearly* meeting, has been 
held; addresses by Warren ’**---------------
__ good'and anlragtpd______ ____. ___
spirit teats by clairvoyance by. the president, 
* ”  Hoag, Oiled the-ilve sessions, and good 

attentive audience* were preaent, a.
gain from last year In numbers and power.

Tbe hall was finely decorated with ever 
greens. On the wail behind the platform 
was the motto, “Come up higher," “Angela 
are with us to tell us of heaven.1- “God is 
love." On either aide, ‘T he morning fight 
Is breaking." and, “Wisdom and Truth, the 
offspring of (he sky, are Immortal.” On 
the aide walla i "Progresa," “Charity/— 

“Up the steep of life we oUmb 
Near the soul of life dlvlne"- 

“Upllft the erring," “Spiritualism a light In 
darkness," and "Truth wears no mask; she 
only asks a hearing." On the wall faolng 
the- platform, and seventy feet distant ware, 
vFree thought." “Free speed*/ Mr. Wol-
------ onder aptytt control with marked

' excellence. The next yearly meet- 
in August 1879.

G. B. STxnpiNS.

Dr. U P. Kayner called at our office Tues 
day, pri his way home to St. Charles, Ills., 
from* Cleveland, where he lectured during 
September. He Is In good spirits and ready 
for work In the lecture field, or clairvoyant 
treatment of disease, and is a faithful and 
able worker in the cause. /

Professor Pope has published quite an 
able |iamplilet entitled. “The Gallows an In 
stitution of Barbarism." For sale a t this 
office '

Buy Barlow's last poem; prh3U
Frco Kc IIk Io u n  C onvention.

A two -tap* mcellnd «l and Uberai* will beheld1 at {Jarrfiuslilr. Ohlr*. on Haturvtay bL'J Holiday. October Mh tod «4b. 18V*. Able MMI etogurat *p?ak«r* will be pttmat.

n cwrKttIn rttation la eiteadod to alt. It It Intended so make thla a a»4 tir<»euMr nVi«nna tA th# aarantminded whoait wwkln*TeJh>**MpluaMrr tlwti*huntbh* no- bier bojwa thaoukne oontAftcd Ian thoolucv* 'MMover much."

C onvention.

BpIrltimllHt M eeting.

V, i ! "u L- Si

w [wnlcIpM*. Ill inTir or coo,mum

^ t l j s lu w  fcottfffl.

,A Tobacco Aanoors, manufactured uni told 
by J. A. Hclntohn A .Co, of Cleveland. 0 , I* »ti 
vctUtoil hy (bo proprietor* la another column. 
The firm, we believe, I* re*pon*lb!e, sad the rem 
edy I* highly •polteu of by thorn- f* lull Ur with It* 
effect*

Dm 'Kainsh, Burgeon and Eclectic Physician, 
McrchunU HtilldJng, Car. La Ball* and Washing- 
ton Ste, examine* disease ClalrroyanUy: adjust* 
Klutle Tru*«e* for Itio cure of Hernia, and fur- 
nlthea them to order. See hi* advertisement In 
another column,

Ir Dr. Ptlce’e' Vanilla, ba îon. Orange, Ro*c,‘Al 
mond, or Nectarine' Flavoring Extract*,' are once 
used, they will alwayt be u*«d.

It  I* tbe belief of all who u*e them, that Dc 
V ^jJce'* Special Flavoring Extract* are the tlrong- 
- t i t  and most natural flavor* made.

uf Pourth}. New York, unklag u>* of Elcctrl- 
— . Magnetic and other Subtile Agent* In the care 
of cbrohlc dlteaiei. Dr. Britten he* -b»d twenty-
year*' experience and eminent tucceu In treating 

lollrmllle* peculiar to the female conilltutlon,
'*   ----1 — ’ l l  irictAief* anil the meat tjflmduut

case* may be treated —e*. Sjaqj ca»i 
cLrttfre calIIa

vififormsi 
lUhetWe.

ansa Lct t r hs answered by R. W. Fiint, J 
•th itroct, N. T. Term*: W and three i 
poatage *tauu». Money refunded If not at ed. a i.anti

B*iCairiSK,*ee adrerUtemenlou another page- 
c genuicy flow.

CLxiuvorxsT -gxvMiMATlosa Know Lock  or 
Ha ir .—Dr. llutUrfleld will wrlUyouaclear.-polht. 
ed and correct dlagno*U of your dlacaae. I t* cause ■ 
progrete.and the prospect of a radical care. Kx- 
amine* tbe mind a* well a* the body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with name.and age, Addretd E, F. Butter. 
Held, M. D, Syracuse, N. Y.

Ccaxa Evsar C an  o r Pilcs. 20.10.35 9.

Dn 0. E. Roosaa, the celebrated magnetic heal, 
er and practical phyeldan, caret all chronic dl*. 
caaea wjth bit vllallied andmagnellied remedle*. 
Alto magnetized leller* and patter; by thl* meant 
tbe moat obstinate dlaeue* yield tohla great heal 
ing power at readily aa by personal treatment 
Requirement* are. ag(-, sex, and a deecripUon of 
the case, and a P. O. orddr for |500, which pay* 
for examination and one month’s remedies. Can 
cer* and Thmoracured without cutting or drawing 
blood, with very little or no pain. Those wishing 
treatment of hjm for cancer* and tumors, will 
have to vRll Him In person at his ratldaaco.

Tbe Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnd-
--* *-y Dr. Roger*, Ulan unfailing remedy ' ----"

>< of the throaz and long*, tubercula 
loEfelc. PrU«,*200 each.

E. Rogon e conntyt.Ohio.

>edy for all
.?°§: 

h  am

TnafWosotHH’1. Hsatim AMD C la»votam t, 
U. Moaaiaoa, if . D.—Thousand* sc- 

knowleilge Mat. Mossisoa's unparalleled auccea* 
In glvtijig dltgnoeU by-lock of hair, and thou- 
•and* have been cured with magnellied remedies

lock of patient's 
the name, aga and tax.

Re media* u n i  by mall to all parta of the United 
Btatee and Canada*.

IVCircular containing taaiimoalala and syatem 
of practice, tent free on application.

Addreu, MRS. 0. M. MORRISON, H. D.
P. 0. Box 9819. Boaton.Maa*.

j i w  ^ t o i t t U m n r t A

IOTVUI. K*wgtof hey* aad Olrl* 1, , J  Tounf and Old: t A XKW IX, 
v cm o l Just pauaud Ur tw .

JO H N  «J. S T . t l l t ,  M . !»..

....11?iidm.Û tMuVaaSMeSeilJuti'iip

IF. THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

HAKUm.Author V

|  I T t  »  T  J T U T E ,  

rfu"«*. t» A r , iH‘poh dV

MAGNETISM.

DU. J. WILBUR,
MAUNKTIC I’HVSIl IAN.

Of f i c e : 125 St a t e  St r e e t , Ch ic a g o ,

V ITA L M A IlB irriN M .

TESTIMONIAL.

b <Hr«ctla*n«. for Lfmu At

ilotMly by lit**** of tbe paper *• I bar* been, w
jwer IwmevJtaU.’y. Very reeprrtfullr,

Milt. LVMAN A

*-ae CvfteuiwpdoBf'a

S  IMU'IRVlNCItltt W'fH

O flie r , 4 8  A / t  t  I .n k c  H t..  (  h irM K».
T l i r r e  N .y lra, Ts-as N ltea, fu r  Ifn rai 

t e a l .  Ila-relss-,1 I l lin o is  a n il W la ro a -  
a ln  (Male F a i r  r r r a a lu a n a .

ACEMTS

*°u

[“i f i ' r l i j ? 7f.TlVk Mlii-'ih * "c-a'iU raSw*.fiuaad «. tool*, k* tv*-!

t u Te

W A T S E E A  W O N D E R
A STARTLWa AND INSTRUCTIVE PSYCHO 

LOGICAL STUDY ANO WELL AUTHEN 
TICATED INSTANCE OF 

A n g e l i c  V i s i l t y l  m i  11.

Mary Lurancy Veil mi in,
- BY E. W. STEVENS. ^

With ooromcou by Jowob lt*Jca Bochaaaii, M. Ik. PriJ*

pecUUly cummrod tnla' nwWlrr^ M e Uriel v the hiitory

tLnllin* and yet have remained ntUiia the bt>uoda ut truth. It will be obeerred there t» •<> chance hr the vttAeaeee to here been booceUy nlaiaken and *) here thenfht Uwr bwinl and lev that which In (bet the* did not. Either me beetroot la lb u n i  nrcortlance with the fecU or tbe bother and «ll- ceaaeehare vUlKtllj prerajiceJed Tbe evidence wlvkh w*

squally atm t lbs tratuUUr a** known bun tor ytu* and 

Ikl* umST* wUl prova • mow oicnUonl
MISSION.VltY M ISSIVE.

mT*jw^mwa^ka^h^oVu ’tram at* “ r* ' ***
S P IR IT P H E N O M E N A ,

sad I m  It* w*a uuaud tMmtn will farm cnaTicOaa or
r * * "  to

J o y  I n e x p r e s s i b l e .
2?  ~  zn*m oo mm b«k sms.

P o r t r a i t  o f  I * u r n n o y  V o n n u r a

P rice , IS  rU . Tew Copy, •  Ceplea te r  
$1.M . Poatage Free.

A-fxatvttsfcsix*-*'*'

IMS. t 'A N E N  T R E A T M E N T  FD R

C O N S U M P T I O N  A N D  CA T AR R
In  I 'le a n a n t. T lio ro u g h . n a d  N urrrnw rul. N i if la rn r l lu i iL u n rn n l i i

IWM AjLAStTMar* morr peerrtrul than tr-e-ti fee tell or pearen eipreea. f'holrra. Small ept. fellow Fever. 
IDnVfw*iM*cibJfluNJe*'^lOkl|?DCr41 '***°1 *4r Lo,liâ  town* andclttee jbeop âerd by lRbe!«Oen-ttw br»

IN-.e-tia tLat ran be evatleerd • f ‘‘.mt barm, emietltnce ceoee deal* vHeo tnJiaiM Whatever robsUncee eb» utintMiantiy afect the b *hj.I IniiaJatlea. au> t*m f.»r evl . ran ele> he made nv-f powerful rorei^t The air. w which »e ivjujiI tH>t evt*»a tuotm-nt. 1* tf)e eiileet anil n  et oalveraei intiAltm, Mil bUg rnire 1* the bml h r rn-r* 
matby fdhj1 niV^ *** fT,,w,h*lA T 1 MHM .% N »  < ONHt WI'TION, the twin trrrtsre

CARBOLATE OF TARVjNHALANTS.

IM*l caMiirfsiwib III, magic d,.uca* aimaM t.*Ml Tbs, islimMf pf,'|.,.»uQU I be ,wrand at «ince fnakra the heeeih «ire«at*ie. The wore the com blued Biedtcatloa of my Aerbolen- wf T

c i  »MM k n d a t i o n s . T,,̂ c ^ : ,,i s sp4nal* yoor CarbwlAt* «r T at lwti.l.k.1. ik.*ceilet| *'bo|wJewa«aee#M de«J nni detMlr Veer flurre** U well a*U d i majyoe H vet. enjoy If * tUAK llAMIITuN t'AJM. M,D, LuitrUle,
lotijlfl *cr« very toe* and couth illiiTMlbi f-fti^l uaedyimr InliWtli- riraped eltbyourt-arbutateu? T*r Inhalant that 1 would not part w>ĥ i

ft? demand for tnyVarbolate of Ta 
term* end fcl] fartlrolare,

U H .  M . W .  C A S K .  SIJO  lN \o rth  :J.r> th  S u ,  P h i l z u l e l p h i t i .  P i
O F F K K l l o r i l f t i  H lo  I I  A. M. a u tl v5 to I  l». M*. a m i 7 lo O P .  M.

i From Ue Br»t Ineejst

IbiehiuMN Jt I* rWetac. brelii* ead fra ulceration* «*|| JPftjwi t»r baaal paaâ ea, moat jl

. . p S
ruur tnbbAMA IMlt are now |r iut part^T-aJi at any rcltw 
Li TUN, No. .vif Kin* bt.. IliiaO*!l . Itkiiâ leipMa, lonlrert^r aa-t |tq

i . Kelly Steel Barb Wire. .
to the / I  P ot. 1808, a n d  lic o n a e d u n d o r  a ll p a te n ts  A y*rf**t

"  b e fo re tC  jM r-nHnu.

cf ll.ib. Pci P*.i.l. Ku.trrvol.11 
fHEB rtio tt  PATKST LAtr BV1TM.

,  Th* Kelly Wit* *.tc to h.nJI*.
THORN WIRE HEDGE CO.,
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ANTI-FAT
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“ bSSSmto* -------------
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I THE CATHARTIC.
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Dn Pierce’s  Favorite Prescription f c & V '
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Voices from the people.
A 5 D  n r « M A T I 0 1  OS TA R IO l'S  

SU B JW T N  TO T H E
n i K M o s i  t i .  r i m . o s o r n Y .

•MUJCD S> nOLBROOV

e. tbere'lhavlng
»JT

(W* republish the following,
typographical error* la the si----------------  -
before, which the Judge does not Wish to "Fath 
er,"] 'A
/ Oh.lf lberR.be on? thought ,
I That all other thought* excels^

■Oh, U there bo one Irutb _ Jj '
Ural with overy virtue dwells;

AndJf there b* sweet wqriK 
That til other word# o'er span,

U s "The Fatherhood of God 
And the Brotherhood of Mtn." ■

Borne cbtrm of mystic powers i
And some secret chorda of lore 

Calte the Uasteot flowers.
And the-idlgiiUeat world* tbore;

And bjr thus* bonds unseen,
1 brought** earth and heaven abroad. 

Every toft isAnchorAd fast .
To the Heart of Father God,

And, frotnThat Heart proceed,
In the glow Of eodlea* youth,

Lite,.Knowledge, Wisdom, hove.
.With tweet <Jbarltjr and Truth:

'  And',aa tbc^blend and bloom
Coder Heayeu’s all-perfect plan.

They achieve tbelr work divine h- 
In'"The Brotherhood of Man."

That Brotherhood portends, ,v
That each child la equal heir (

To all the wealth that flows 
From an All wlae Father's care;

That worship, true and pure, /
From this central truth began.

He beat serves the Maker God, -------- -----
Who most aids the Creature Man.

Hope, Conscience, Mercy, Grace,
That no tyrant ahall const rain: .

Law, Justice, Freedom. Right,
That alike for a|l pbtaio i 

A bright eternal life,
Our blest heritage we scan.

Through the Faith of Man In God, g 
And the Love of God tO-Man.

. Then let u*,cblldron all, •
In a afreet fraternal song.

That ahall advance the right,
And that ahall repress the wrong.

In worship, work and love.
As each one moat truly can,

Praise "The Fatherhood of God,
- And The Brotherhood of'.Man."

Ip f lu c u rc ,  P a ts l te .u i |d  A rtist-.

BT ITkNICT *. CHILIS, St t>.

The remoleat etar in the universe sends forth 
.it*  Influence OHr the Immensity of apace,and 
\  though sliest ancTpasidv a, It la fait throughout all 

of ft. The smallest atom of mailer,' that floats 
unseen tn the air, tnovee the world. -Everything 
In nature has Us Influence, and not a single atom 
could be destroyed without dlstiirblng the bsCf,L 
many of the whole. When we couie critically to

to living bodies, They have ,....
e'nee a* bhySK-*n\tng*p*mong others o f_______
class, Their active Influence la the result of their 
vitality. There arc many small Insects, as the 

• common raotqulto^whoso passive Influence may be 
said to be Insignificant, but whose active Influence 
Is exceedingly jiBjioytng. It Is, however, on the 
plane of humanity that I would ipfsk of these In 
fluences. Mankind exert a uasalve Influence up- 

id upon all nature around them.
and this varies very much. The very pr 
some persons, especially where they ha 
oped strong moral powersf Baa a potent!

It I* related _________ __________
' era, two of these went Into a cuurch where a min 

ister was preaching, and though they said not 
word, he could not go oo; such was their tnfli 

is compelled to ‘

plelely drIreo from ua, and that without any In. 
tentlon on the part of tboao whose Influence Is 
thus felt. The selrcllon of our associates la quite 
as oftao the result of this aUent.'paailra Influence! 
sa of the more active. This Is |i*rUcUlarly the

lluence which tend* to awaken Iw others a feellog 
of goodness. • There are many slfent preachers In 
the world, whose works, whose llvee are doing 
muck to bring mankind Into better conditions. 
Those who think that preaching conitsts only tn 
speaking to the people, are very much mistaken; 
the lives that mankind are living arrdoln^moro 
to mould the world, than all the preaching, and 
uoleaa wo eome Into a slate to reaelva this silent 
preaching fltaU there wHl be uery little welght-tn 
rhe Influence of mere-words, however eloquent 
they mey be. Paychomotry has shown us that the 
actions,—the very thoughts of an Individual, are 
stamped Jndellbly upon *U their surroundings; 
not only the letters they write, but, every thing 
that comes within their Influence. Is marked by 
their peculiarItlea, either- for good or otherwise. 
We are recording our llvee all along the pathway 
we are traveling, and Um  Impressions of these re 
cord* cannot be efface!/ The more sensitive man 
kind.becomes, the more will they be Impressed by 
ttlese. The developments of Uta last thirty years 
-prove beyond a doubt, ihat these silent Influences, 
aro everywhere at work; that we cannot cover 
them up; that as a man thlnketh so he Is, and so 
wDl his records be, and If the re be any who think 
they can avoid this, they i------ ’ - * ------------------

no desire to bide It from ihe world;________
bide It from the spirits. oor from the Supreme 
Being, nor need we Imagine that we hide It very 
much from our fellow being*. The general ex-
Erieoee of mankind la that thsy are pretty well 

own end read of-lhelr fallow men.
The important question tomes then, how shall 

we adl and live ao at to produce the beet and moat 
desirable results end Influences, both ptyslve and 
active? The quit wer Is simple, live pore end true

m do wrong end aol have Us ladMoee 
go forth to Urn world. Do that which la clearly 
shown Iona to be right, and wa may be assured 
Ihat oar talaeoce will be sue hi that we shall have

sm SS& B am B

it la the key to pur own happiness, and the means 
by which »v may be most useful in the world and
-------- ...-------------- •—* —nount of good. ..There

the part of all to have 
----- - —d If th h - - 4’

m  circle, the treadtflll of bis old Ideas, and 
thoughts, and habit*, Sow that man, in the Spir- 
U-llfe, has everything that belonged to him si s

Influence over our fellow 
:ted In the rlgbUbt 
action of knowing

/eat then all remind us 
(y make fiur lives sublime, 

, artlng leave behind us. 
-prints on the tend* of time.

FooNprints that perhaps another. 
Balling o'er life's solemn main,

• '  1 qn and shipwrecked brother.
majr take hear} again."

A IIA l'.T T E D  T E L E P H O N E ,

An l u a l r i n n r a t  Its ■ C e u s x tr r r  AKUcc
I'll Iren Puoaeaals.........by Hie S p i r i t s
ol th e  D ru il.

begin,the night operator in the 
I the Western Union Telegraph 
nt for l’r-rf Phelps’ and -Prof. Edl-

Mr. John J. Ghej 
NewarkoffWo ol I 
comctojr. Is agent

i ^ ' i f W n V ;  of the Instruments to Neaark.
* About three month# ago he put up a Phelps tele, 

pbqne for Mr. J.J . O'Connor, the Catholic 'book, 
seller and publisher for the dtoeeie of Newark. 
Mr. O'Connor is the sgent for the cemetery of Ibo 
Holy Sepulchre, In East Orange, two mile; from 

O'Connor's store and residence, K No. to'1

determined to havo a telephone to connect hls 
Store and the Cemetery, tu.drder $»**ve time and- 
the expense of mettefigert. At the cemetery it a 
small building used as an otllce bv the supertu. 
tendoot, and to (hit otllce Mr. Ghegsn placid a 
telephone, which he connected with another tele- 
phone tn Mr. O'Connor's bouse. No other tele, 
ptone connects Newark with the Cemetery of the 
Holy Sepulchre.

Mr. O'Donnor waVHWIgbted with hie telephone, 
it  was a novelty, aim It worked like a charm. Mrs. 
O’Connor and her friends found amusement tn 
convening through the Instrument with persons 
In the cemetery. The telephone wa* thui kept In 
constant use for several days By meant of it or- 
Jet* could bo tent t l  s minute's notice to Ilia
-------------- —------ ntfig of s grave. Mr. O'Con-

that bo would not do without

... about four o’clock one morning, tbyte weeks 
after the telephone was first used. “ - — 
O'Connor were awekened by a furk 
the call bell ettached to the telephone In 
room. Mr. O'C noor rum surprised, becaui 
knew thel the office IwThe cemetery 
every eveolngat six o'clock, when Sin— , .
Rowe and all hls assistant* go bomeTor the night 
Mr. O'Connor thought,however, that son ' 
dans mlghtjiare been caught defacing the 
men is and tombstones, which had been done be. 
fpre, and that the police were wanted, so he an 
swered the call sn-\ asked through th* speaking 
tube what was wanted. He received noreply e xecpU 
ringing of the bell. This was repeated several 
times, out no answer came, through the tube. Mr. 
O’Cofinor Anally concluded thal either the wire 
was belngdampcred with or that tome person had 
gained access to the cemetery office, and given --
alarm In order to o’— - *-*“  — .............
So he told Mr. Ghe 
night's experience.

Mr. Ghegan said that the call belt could not be 
rung unless some person turned the crank at. 
tached to the telephone In the cemetery office, 
neither could the bell be rung by tampering with 
the wire, because the hell Is not rung by a battery.

' but by a magnetic alarm. Mr. Ghegan questioned 
the men In the cemetery, but neither-Superin. 
tendent Rowe nor any of hls asiltlaoUnsd been 
in the cemetery after six o'clock oo the previous 
evening. The little office was examined, and the 
window* and floors showed no evidence of Having 
torn opened,n-.r were there any Indications that 
any one had lieen Inside. No one could account 
for the mysterious alarm, so Mr. Ghegsn advised 
■ Mr. O'Connor to await future developments

Several nights later Mr. O'Connor and hls wife 
were again awakened by a furious ringing of Ihe 
cell bell of the U-phone. Mr. O'Connor v.niM 
got no anawer to blsqUeallona through the speak- 
log-tuba. He disconnected Ihe,wire, but lire bell 
kept on ringing. Hls wife was so thoroughly 
alarmed lba> ahe demanded that the Instrument

the door* and windows of Ihe cemetery office so 
secured that no person could enter and tamper 
with tho'telepbone without leaving traces behind 
them. On that very night the call bell aglln rang 
in Mr. O'Connor's bouse. The workmen |n the 
cemetery then said that in evil spirit was Ihe 
cause of the trouble. Mr, O'Connor wrote a let 
ter lo Mr. Ghegan, In wbkfl h* saldi *

“If you arc In communion with departed spirits, 
we Implore you to see that,they will not disturb 
ua at unnecessary hoUra "

Thereafter a watch was kept on the cemetery of- ■ 
flee at night, but Mr. O'Connor still complained 
that the call bell was rung at night at Intervals. 
Superintendent Rowe, Mr. O'Copnor and Mr.Ghe 
gan still Cannot account for Ibhmysterlon* sig 
nals. Some of Gjc female neighbors of the O’Con 
nors are sure It la the work of spirits.

Mr. Ghegan sitid to a reporter ol the .Sun last 
evening; “I am hot superstitious, hut I confess 
Gist this thing pustlcs me. A Spiritualist friend 
tells me be le certain a spirit has sent the slghals 
to Mr. O'Connor. I know many persons who have 
telephones In their houses, and some of them are 
connected with others, yet ! never have received 
complalnta from them. Mr. O'Counor’a telephone 
has no connection, except with the cemetery. I 
hive Investigated the thing for weeks, and cannot 
eren suggest an explanation of the mystery,for 
mystery It certainly Is. If the Instrument was 
run by a battery the mystery could "* — >-i—j

'A naw er lo  a  < ( |iea tlou .

-------------Spirit
Moseqf'owr. Kars Acre/'

. Ax'ytv'gR—Most surely they wUL Friends, If 
you are »o utterly changed at death, would .It be 
you? Would you dot lose your Identity? (a It__ ____ . ________ ty? (s it

ige conflict of terms, to suppose that 
you would live after death, and yet, that all your 
fcelloga, your dispositions, your tastes sAd your 
habits, would be so changed? We believe that 
one of the black seeds of Infidelity has bean sown 
by the Igoorent hied of old theology, whan It aa. 
aured people that they were to live, beyond the 
grave, and be conscious of the agony of their 
friends, while they tbemaclvee might be In ffictv. 
cd. The loving mother, whose *on was JiHhlul 
and loving and true, but who died withont conver 
sion, as you call It, when told that the would leave 
the grave and be conscious of the damnation of 
her own dotr eon forever, cried out from the 
depths of her soul, “How could It bq mi and forget 
my child; bow could I live and enjoy heaven, and
forget the sotrthat —  ■*------ ---------------
my life blood; dea:
*“ ** H i well* . . . . -----   — ----- . . . —

xturalness or this doelrlne, and It struck 
sad a a ---- ' ----------‘ ‘ ■

darkness of <n utter' unbelief, thrpugb
, -------eh IdeA* or sopboaltluns at these.

y. Now iraperaott her#on earth baa lived a life ol 
Selfishness, has striven simply for himself, has 
i- . .- .  . ---- *■-- *-------■* year after year,.when hls

____ ___________ 8ptrit-ILfe, th in k _______
---- iHtyl Think of hla character, of hie dlapo.1-
lion, of hla nature, and can you lappoaa that that 
nature can be to Instantly changed In all It* quali 
ties, and yet the Identity of the person remain the 
same? Take Uie merchant, whose thought* have 
seldom strayed beyond the narrow limit of dollars ■ 
end cents; dally bo has thought and planned,he 
has laid awake nights thinking of hit buslneas, he

listen to sermons, hit mind wandered away from 
Ike thread o fth ad '------- - '*

E u

___  __ material structure __
you call the body, which was not Aim. hut wh 
was Art, and which he lays aside when dcaHrec— 
pels the change. For birn, identified, bolding the 
satire' loves and attractions and Interctls. what Is 
there In the Spirit-land? The law^of association,
----- which all society of earth It formed, draws
____o those who are like himself. Hls Interests
belong to the earth . Do you not remember the 
truth/ul saying, "Where the trVasuro la, there will 
the heart be also?" Drawn bs-tk, then, to the old. 
eryTIrcle of hls thoughts snd feelings, thereJie 1* 
l/stnictcd, perchance, by those who are higher, 

rtindTbrer, and freer, and-yet have risen frbm this 
vgry standpoint of spiritual aniTmoral enfoldraent 
lo wbfetkhe gratltaled naturally on entering tfk 
Spirit-laud. So the farmer whose sole Interest. 
«»*"! to be ceotered upon the earth—we mean ths 

whose mind, like the rusty hinge Of a door,__  ---------...—.---- * -•—fly when.you dra~
“ spiritual things-lips — .

moree>ut ereaklngly and slowly when you draw 
I; m jn  to any Instruction In spiritual things—

if hla mind, and has O'

Splrft.llfc, whit Is there for him? think of ths 
condition lo which such a sotrl awakens—think ol 
anv selflsh life here on earth, whether-over It 
shines the glitter and lustre of wealth, or over It 
gathers the darkness of poverty, tndrif the mind 
docs not rite above the level of Its uuU-rLJ and 
eirtblv surroundin'!?* when It 'enters the Spirit- 
life, it finds Itself Jusfws It was ou earth.—J/r». -\. 
T. J. ............ .. Oltrc•»*«... A.

• * • Accidents will happen, even If we arc 
‘•saints." When I read the terrible accounts of 
the drowulog of three hundred fouls’ by ship- 
wre k, and of the destruclloo of the Southern peo 
ple by the torfrsdo, t could not help asking uiy. 
aelf. if the most of them beltegcd In the cnly true 
rsllb, why does their God allow them tbu* to die, 
and bring mourning and despair Into so many un. 
offending families?

Instead of perishing In the midst of tlurlr us*- 
fulness, are they not better off here under the pro 
tection <y? f.............

' X ' Z
question.

Tour last letter was written, you 
visit to the "House of God." May 
ask If you left h lr  — * '•  “
honaer' As fo rm ,.----------------------- ,
grand, universal temple, the only one worthy — 
hit own erection -• relation "f power snd pres 
ence the! cannot be questioned. ‘

___ ___ . .cspcctfully
__,_.rel la he “contlned to the
myself, I teal 1 am always In' "

ttoos, but another thing to prove them 
For your back complaint, you and tn*..) ™ , . .  

with similar ailment, may be bepetllcd by getting 
some healthy person to rub jou downward and 
outward, reverting the pstma In returning them 
to til* top of the spine. The "laving on of hands." 
personal ruagnetlim, and the will and desire on 
both the pari of the operator and the patient, will 
work wonder* Of course ftlth or confidence, 
sblch Is Ihe all aov
jydlie church, and tl-----------------  .
i wonderful assistant, and just at necestsry.non 
as In the day a when Christ "could do no might) 
work there, because of their unbelief,"

You ask If 1 have discarded Ihe Bible. No; but 
many of Its doctrine*, made by the men who wrote 
the slxty ilx books, each one different, 1 discard, 
l^ceept all tn It Ural Is truthful, “  1

e through bU.prophe*. s medium, s
me to tell you that when next you 
With,an uriWn child you should "rip he 

Lord had a grudge sgWist
.band? Yet this It one of Ihe lovelv Halts that ot to 
of the books gives to thf Infinite Esther of Mercy, 
f guess you are an Infldfll to such faith aa tha t I 
should say, with my present Information. It was 
the advice of a low order of spirits, and not of him 
we call Gcal, and we should no more accept the 
advice than If a spirit were to-tell ™« to kill my 
yon. Instead of some other person's.as well aa the 
mother. , .

The word “hlble" you must remember, means 
only book, notwithstanding our Imagination juey 
have Invested the name with supernatural mean. 
Ing; that It was formerly called “the books,

word, why did he not make and keep It n 
Why does he allow a set of m 
-•ministers of the gospel," tc

because a set of men taught our relative.
It the word of God, divinely luspired, we must not 
swallow Its blasphemy, and rontradlcllnna and of. 
lenses against common reason. If It is God's/ - h .j i i c - . - i  —-1-- , »• ^erfectr

__________  n - r —- — — correcting His
Perhaps the rest of the preachers In the country 

can tell us why this is true. .11 you should say 
that these letrned ministers are In the wrong In 
taking away one jot or one liltle, according to the 
oft quoted text from the srrillngs of John. wh*t 
reason have the rest of the leas learned of the pea. 
pie to declare that these scholar* art to havo their 
names taken *way from the book of life? How 
many Bible readers, without the aid of reason, 
think that the text cannot refer to the whole of 
the book, for the book as' a whole wet not found 
and bound at the time of the writing of that par 
ticular book’vf revelations, and that the Injunction 
of the jealous writer, had reference only lo the 
scroll he Was thro writing, and uot to something 
as a compilation about wblcb he could have known 
Jothlng at the time. Nobody claims that modern 
Spiritualism Is In 11* teschlogs any more Infallible 
than the teaching* of ancient Spiritualism; smd 
the dcnlaroT'pcrfeclores to the one, applies to the 
other as'welt. The character of the talk depends 
upon the character of the talkjr.

[To i>« Continued.]

C ru c ia l T en ts .

"Let us have tbs 'truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth." Crucial tests suitable to 
every'occasion, were not difficult to devise, and 
their application was never refused. In the eirly 
davs of spiritual Investigation. In the exercise of

the last few yeert have never been warned that 
“tbe mediums would sink through the floor," melt 
out, collapse, or give up the ghost altogether, at 
tbe touch of en Intrusive hand, the sudden turn-' 
Ing ot a fight, or the too near approach of a curi 
ous pair of ayes to th* scene oKoperallons. I was 
never told that I was no Spiritualist If I did not 
believe all the mask* 1 looked upon to be spirits 
of those T had best loved on earth, and all the 
masqueraders' to be an|rell from the seventh 
sphere. And yet In the presence of our earliest, 
best proven - and moat thoroughly tried media, 
bands, feet, facts, lights, touches, movements, 
voices, music, levitation, fire tests, and every spe 
cie* of phenomena, the full sum of which may bo 
termed materlallieUon, here been produced, and 
thal In light rooms and under cruel*! test* In con 
nection with which the charge of collusion or de- 
caption would btve been Insanity, or pure malice. 
~  - ‘rue medium la as anxious to prove truth aa
___ lost cautious skeptic could be. and will never
oblecl to any reasonable tests, nr respectful objec 
tions that may serve to eliminate doubtful points, 
and put deception oot of the question. ** * — •

Ions, aa Spiritualism la—If lt be anything at xU— 
we cannot do too much to prove Its actuality, or 
demand too much to nature ourrelvre It Is an Ua- 
deniable fact.- I know, lor I hars proved It, that 
booret skepticism and civil damaoda.for foil proof 
have never Injured medial power*. Or marred de-

gladly aided. In suggesting new modes of testing 
spirits, snd often proposed experiments to prove 
the power, which the tillers would ncycr have 
asked for.—Jfn. Kmmn BardlnjrBrilUn.

The society Of the Lake Pleasant cipnp _ 
ske* no pecuniary responsibility, as iSsa'jHilug -  
et out to those .-who monopolize their .ryspret-

«flng> vitnc I* >

fled that when after a little further experience 
tew remalolng abuses are remedied, It will b 
model camp The officer* learn each year less- - 
that enable them to Improve Ihe.condition ot 
things nt tho next tamp, emkaa they wi-" 
no salary, they are entitled UKirmth cr 
tbelr self-sacrificing devotion to the cause 

One’ thing that pained mo wi 
mediums worked so hard, sc 
time for social recreation. I saw mem rarery as 
our meetings. Tho association could. I think, as. 
slst the mediums and Improve tbe meetings, by 
holdlngtnit belter Inducements lo tho f<vmer To

their gifts a portion of (he lime freely by mingling 
with the people, amMnibls wa^do much good, I

the public 
g so little

Ingle w
______ ic to give him tests, sad., this does awiyr
with llhst materialistic feeling, so tofturijjgjo ev- 

•ery good medtum, that comes with the asking of 
s fee. Several of the best mediums on tbe ground 
told me they only tnsdc their expenses, and never 
heard an addrus. Fifty per cent of their alltlngt 
are free. A medium cannot My No! to hungry 
mortals aod anxious spirits, and so their time ana 
strength are taken,-whll* Iward aod rent goes on. 
I would like lo see the association recognize the 
part they do towards making tbe camp a success, 
by reducing Ihelr expenses.

We bad pleasant and *allsractory. sitting* with 
Mrs. Carrie Twlng, Mr*. Surdani, (and she'gave a 
successful lire teal s.'ance. She will submit to any 
reasonable test. Let skeptics test her.) Mrs. Cur 
rier. musical medium, aod “Tho Allen Boy," and 
while I mention ihese, I would not do Injustice to 
the many others. These are the only ones I had 
experience with, Mr*. Currier's manifestations 
arc'in the light, and arc remarkable. The Allen 
Boy's stances are darit, but as I at one lime held 
both hit bands, I. am satisfied that no embodied 
human power made the music upon the two gul. 
tars that played meanwhile.

While wo were there, wo had the pleasure of 
hearing Cephas Lynn, a representative young 
American, lie Is broad In hls Ideas, cosmopoli 
tan. generous, fearles*. full of sharp bits and 
quick turns of thought. He la the favorite of the 
New England splrltxral platform.

J. Frank Baxter gVve tests eycry day for a week 
while We were there, and they were rer— ‘ 
and i think ho is doing a vast arnftunt 
Hls lectures arc scholarly, the rhetc-1"
tlonable, but they are too scholarly-----. ----
and a promiscuous audience. ElaboratlonNjtno 
figures and rhetorical climaxes, will do In a pul 
pit where there Is a paucity of thought SnceJsi 
can never be made wllb tfiem In a tgformalAry 
field. But Mr. Baxter Is compelled to >rrtre hf* 
discourses, because so often Interrupted by spir 
its during delivery, and thus they speak of the 
study, and do not glow with the Inspiration of the 
hour, l ie ------- --   J -
llvery Ol I
that he w
ery t e s t_________ ____ --------------
names snd dates, and recognised. So you see that 
while an excellent discourse Is Injured, much 
more good Is done by the tests thus given. Mr. B. 
Is alto a fine vocalist, and combining In one the 
powers of three, he furnishes a line entertainment, 
and has more call* than he can fill, and If tbe 
West wants him, as it should. It must engage him 
s year In sdvjprcc.

Brn, Peebles gave two addresses while we were 
there. The pilgrim Is too well known to need 
from me more than a mere inentArn. He needs 
only to point to bis record. r

Mrs. Abby N. 'Burnham gave as fine an address 
In both thought and delivery, as It bss been my 
pies*tire to Itotcn to for a loug wbllc. A course Of 
elocution would strengthen her volco ao that It 
would be far Ire* fatiguing to,.her. She should 
be kept busy. In Addition to har lecUircf, etc., she
KlWhylVVt*io few^lecTurers, of all'classes, real, 
lie tuft necessity of s cultivated voice! I have 
teen a lady with rich trailing silks And Hulling dia 
monds, speak In such a tow and weak voice as to 
Ire a torture lo her sudllSr*, yet sho bad-*jjnc 
physique, snd the cost of one of her diamonds

i-o hours delivering It, ar

an audience, — _________   ...----- --------------------------- — ----------------------
heard, let them keep silent. Audience* have 
rights that speaker* arc bound to respect. This 
doe* nut apply to any nf the speaker* mentioned 
above, but does apply to even some on the spirit 
ual pisiform.

Mrs. jiqoc Whipple read one afternoon a beau, 
tlful csssfGu temperance: beautiful lu Its rhet 
oric and grand In thought, rihe brings to our 
platform ihsigculture’ and womanliness that Mrs. 
Burlelgb, Mrs. Livermore and l.ucy Stone bring 
to tbe lyceura platform, and moat glad am I to see 
that with returning health sbe returns to work. 
Those societies that have outgrown tho “sweeten 
ed wind" and "htfalutln"of our ex Her days, should 
call her to s;w*k for them, for her presence J* a 
benediction; her face, with llxcrown of gray hal*. 
an Inspiration.

Mr. Laogly, of Springfield, and Mr. Chat. Sulli 
van, Imth fine singers, and the loiter* fine Inspire-' 
tlousl personstor. Mr. BaxteC'Mr. Vandercook. 
and a chorus of lidtea and gentlemen, furnished 
fine music; and we were very glad to meet upon 
the grounds a Spiritualist, and to listen to hla ren- 
------------------------------- Mr. Walter Kltleredge,

Strobe's fine picture* of "The Transition" and "Ce 
lestial Visitants," sold well, and thoy Justly de 
serve a liberal patronage. The Dinner 6/ LtgAf 
and the R ilioio PniLOsorntcsL Jopsna l were 
both for sale at tbe book aland. I was hlghlr 
gratified Ao find the Tatter better .knosrrytn New 
England than I had anticipated, and also't A n d  
your course approved by many of theolileaCand 
staunchest of -Spiritualist*.

One Item;—On the railwey train In Michigan, 
the news boy dropped Into our lap Thomas Fame’s 
‘.‘Age of Reason.".Thl*I* a wonderful sign oAuro-

Kcts. Ingcrsoll1* “God*" and “Ghoeta" have bro- 
n the ground for other liberal works, and now 
let the traveling public aak the newahoye for 

other liberal, work*, and they wUP be forthcom 
ing. I aakdd once on tho C. A N. W. R ^ t. for n 
volume of Emerton'e, the boy bad It not, hut 
two weekt after pasting on the asm* train, he 
htd It for me, and later he told me be had sold 
several copies

D l,----    ,-
0 can hare In the Weal ,

My-Lako Pleasant experience confirms my pi 
out opinion, that wn can hare In the Weal 
up-meeting, and mak% It a greater at

this of Naw England. But where shall It be? 
Why not by tome of the beau\ifol lakes In Mlchl-

K Wisconsin, or In the beautiful grovtt of In- 
r by tbeTgreat lake's shore In Ohio or Illtn- 
t us form an association for that purpose, 

and malm k beginning. All who are ready, re■ 
sposd, and till a bolter ond can be appointed, III 
act aa secretary, aod can bn addreasoa Gil October 
31*1, care of Sinner nf UgM; after that, caro of 
RlLIOIO-PHILOeOpaiCLL JotmgAL.

Boston, Mas*., 1BT8.

V. F a l l  write*: For the past three months 
the Spiritualist* of U tanas polls have been favored

*"- — * — ....... M. Johnson.
______  tn Boston-and
Chicago. irorable Imrret-

- rntrol is
ed to’grapple’ t’apeeesfhiiy’wl thfii'a atroog'matari- 
allatlc element In UU city and Mellon. «Althou«h 
quS.n nnmtwr.of the BpfritaalUm hare read, and

still thal Is just what they at^dalng so long 
they pursue -the course tbcy.ire. May the teal
...... from their eves, May God and the good

—  .............. -  y'onf heroic endeavors toangels sustain vou In y'onf heroic endeavors to 
rescue our beautiful philosophy from lire Imposi 
tions of knave«, hui.k*U'r» and trickster*

A V is it lay D r. I -  H le rens lo  a  A llien, 
go .IfrtUllu*.

pk” iantndul’vrto
with Mr*. K. C. .“I...,------- -----------
go. In these times when mediums _ 
threshing floor of criticism, snd to many are found 
wanting the qualtlle* of honesty and Integrity, I 
believe It my duty to give duo notice aod promi 
nence to all that qre genuine.

On Friday, September 'loth, after holding a care 
ful'Consultation with oqe of Chicago's most emi 
nent men. It was decided to apply as thorough a 
test to the lady above named as couldhe.done. Af' 
ter plans were matured I repaired to berresldcoce; 
sdance room small hut neat; table of plvlri Alabama 
pine—one piece. S7xl5 Inches, etandlng'on high 
legs,, put In with an auger. .Two foot atoolt arid , 
three.ebalrs, with closely nailed carpet, completed 
the furnltore sod fixtures.

-Two slfies and a goblet of water, with a’ hit ot 
pencil, constituted all her Implements. All be- 
Ing critically examined, the work proceeded- The 
alate.was placed on Mrs. Simpson's right bind, 
snd under tbe stand* and cloth cover, with her left 
hand either on tbe stand or on her head, and al 
ways in sight, while I held sometimes tbe slste. 
The first lugstage wa* written:

“We will trv to do what you ask, because w« 
beard the chief tpesk."

neatly written by the gentlernsn first mentioned, 
folded it Into a block or an Inch square and many 
tblckneases, and mucltaged It fast together. This 1 
placed on the alate with* blt'of pencil, and careful, 
ly set a large goblet full of water over It and on t|le 
Slate. This the lady took In her hand and careful. 
Iv put It under the table, and held It lu space 
while I covered all with the cloth, and held her 
other hand. First examination, the billet w it In 
Ihe goblet ol water: second. It was unfolded. I 

'ihcu removed It to tho lsdy should'uot tee the 
writing, which was not yet visible on account of 
the folding*. This I kept. Tiro next wrltlrijr 
told what were the contoht* of the paper, and 
gave tho Initials of tbe writer, whose nsme was 
not In the billot, nor had It been pronounced.

The next writing was a message to J. C. B.. and 
the man alto with whom I consulted In the morn 
ing. The ninth message was to ufc, asking me lo 
hold tbe medium's hands, which I did, when a 
message was written by Ski, and duplicated by 
Vanitoih at the same time on different slates. The
eleventh message written nroced the writer to 
‘ ‘ card the rnorulng talk op the Bouth Bide, 

reifth writing refused to let Ihe medium
have heard tt 
Tho twelfth 
know mvm

from Talcott lo George Higgins (names unkt:. 
to me). The fifteenth announced the arrival la tbe 
parlor of Mre.J., the artist. Un going to see.lt 
proved true. The sixteenth mes«sgo-i4ylsca * 
grand Invesllgalloh next day, as my frlmd and I 
had planned. If It could be bad, though It hod not 
been mentioned. Seventeenth promised to give 
satisfaction. Eighteenth and nineteenth by rack 
Hall, Twentieth by Amo* Hall, dvsirioe me to 
giro my name to the medium, which I did.

On Saturday, at two r-. M_ we went again. In 
compaay with the aforesaid gentleman and hls 
wife, and a lady professor of note from another 
state, well known Ust her ahlllty and acumen, and 
none of lU n  avosyed Spiritualist* With closed 
door, fulPilghted Window*, and absolute fraud- 
proof-conditions, desired by the medium, and fixed 
by troth gentlemen and ladlca. the critical tests 
were applied; sometimes the Investigators holding 
the slsto snd tbe medium's hands, while her feet 
were turned sway. Messtge after message was 
written, and manv times under a futl goblet or 
cup ot water on the slate. Again, while one would 
bold the hand of the medium, others would shtke 
binds with the spirit, and receive recognized se 
cret-order signs and sentence*. The 'aplrlt wrote 
to have the ladles examine the medium's clothe*, 
etc., which was done properl*. On being tested 
again, and all carefully examined under and fSout 
tbe stand, the slate, with cap of water and pencil, 
w u placed on her hand and under the etand. Un 
bringing it out agauq’-he cup contained a cluster 
of twenty-two beautiful flowers, tom from It* pa 
rent stem. With buds and leaves, and a wrltteu 
----- age, sending dowers to an Individual named.

This seemed to exhaust the medtum some 
what; her tongue and Bps became parched and dry, 
-thtle her pulse ran up to on* hundred and nine 

- minute. Messages were written anddupllca-»v.- , I - -  l l . - . - '  * ------ted at the is Mental and secretly writ-
questions were asked with reference to buvl • 

nc« and confidential matters, and I believe all 
correctly reptled to on the slate or by other 

manifestations, save once or twice when no re 
sponse w u given, and all under atrlet conditions 
asked by medium, and Imposed Ire us, b'atice tast 
ing from two t>. vi. to bal^paat five r. >r, In open 
day light.

A gala on Sunday, I called at two I- y _ by re- 
uest. When one of the railroad magnates of the 

.,’orthwcst was Investigating. He was equally 
successful, And procured a floe cluster of phlox

. —. .  -ilthheld lu this communication.
---------vouch fox their fitness for testing tbe gen.
ulncness of mediums. Tho beauty of the whole, 
thing la, the lady hersolf asks fraua-proof condl-.

A T r a in in g  School lor  M ed ium s.

We were plosac'd lo see In th* last Issue of the 
Jot'HKsL, that you are In favor of having a school 
for mediums established. Your remarks In regard 
to taking mediums out of tbe hand* of their spirit 
controls, are unanswerable, and your Miertlon 
that "knowledge become* the true savior, (be i— 
liable guide,")* the whole truth in a njSihz 
Mediums a* a generar thing, are exceedingly si 
ceptlblo, aod when hot educated, or are falsely 
taught, become merrflmaehlnes In the hands of de 
signing persons, andNielng perfectly credulous, 
can be made to pervert\dh,llt!es at their bidding, 
and In all things are lesAreliable than Idiots. .It 
la, therefore. Imperetlve that-their education 
should be attended to. If we desire to further the 
•cause of Bolrltuallefn aod aptrltrcontrol, etc.

The question naturally arlaesiftsw Is this to be 
effected? Simply,wa wbuld su g g il—teach them 
the true naturs’of their condition, ihd-Gwqt.pow 
ers while to It, whether tb»J have Ante red ft nat 
urally or by Instructions, tor, wllbdut a perfect 
knowledge ot their powers and capabilities, they', 
cannot resist false Impressions nor make* choice V 
between right and wrong, consequently cAtlnot be 
responsible, nor give results which Voutd .be like 
Jj- to convince or ittlsry any one. ignorance In re 
gard to their powers often, also, subjects them to 
unnecessary suffering during spirit coutro], as 
well aa to,disease* which a susceptible nature 
renders possible, aod not knowing now to avoid,—-atlln------- ------------ *-

MTki— 
through Jure# positively create.

necessary afflictions often nan
------__ lHe, and could be effectually ib
(hey understood the true nature oftheli

I resistance,ks-.wel! as of tl 
. sychometrical capabilities.

We have no feulpto find except with your ids** 
of statuvolenqe, wpnh you have classed with the 
matmerle or psychological condition*. True, It 
It the same condition', but It must be remembered 
that Urn •Uturolle U the educated condition of 
HiAt ttate, and that jflLpenoo* who are In It can 
not be trilled with, ie ra iA i to believe any of the 
Idiotic perrarelooa that ar* practiced upon those
S&E ' ^ i X g & S S S f A . ’S g f& g l

a J lg J fatheir condUIonSod powere, they are In full poe- 
eeateion of theft tenses and faculties, and conte- 

‘ “' " ‘Trill-powtr, and iSly/ore are not

11 ns when they are la their nat- 
»l'hmedlnm« to be rattonal, .

U -
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those who practtro, 'uphold, sustain, apol 
ogize for.or pallfiiteaucli outragcaupon pub-

ions of spiritual manifestations bad at 
over twenty dark stances recorded In the 
Bible, making a work of over five hundred 
pages to describe them. The sumo minute 
description of parallel manifestations that
r  *-•------ —  In the past quarter of a

lake volumes enough to 
In alluding to modern 

da pious Daniel March, B.
—j . .  ____.lilts  of the-mighty dead

lias's something else to do than to answer 
tliecalt of conjurors and clairvoyants in any 
ago, in any land. And If they were to come
____ from their high i
would'bring ’better 
counsels Chan the f  
modem times have r , 

Bow easy it !sto"stra 
low a CampMll'

As further evidence of

In bliss, they 
and wiser 

and mediums of 
ted In their name " 

' a gnatandswal-
the changes that

lu these days, we quota the following 
luted bv Dr, I’eck, the nreAldlbg elder of the 
New York District a titir^ in g  Sing camp- 
mcetlng: , /  •
■T heard," lie avid, "that my brother-to- 

law, the Hev. Mr. Uivejoy, wjui desd-v He 
was very dear to roe, and I was/greatly 
grieved. I lay down to rest, ami strut, ■rod 
as I slept it seemed to me that 'Brother 
laivejoy atoAj beside me. 'Why, I thought 
you were dead!' I exclaimed---lie. raised 
IiimselfNind with a triumphant expression

ism.pnd. In summoning us to beMeie/jur- 
selves, compels us to believe in God, if not 
In spirits.

Even in the orthodox thttology, God' Is 
substance; that is, a Something Including, 

commanding, ail tlie potencies of matter 
,i nr min,i This admission of a supra-

......................................lire  '
_  ___ ,____  r . . .M n l.. .

Vfrors of a lifeless materialism, and of an 
/abstract aiM attenuated Spiritualism, but is 
^the synthesis of the partial trutli that Is in 
tooth. '  •

\Is  it, then„materlallsm to call the soul li 
substance v Tnily if we allow this duel *♦»“ 
ofuinsubstantiallty to prevail, It 
to a direct negation of the real es
God and of the soul j for every man o i----
moil sense will ask. How can that lip real 
which is unsubstantial V 

The soul, then, is a real substance, into 
which Hows the Divine Spirit'as tl|e sub 
stance of all substances. Thour*'* ‘— ----
thinking sdbstance, as much 
hearing implies a seeing or hearing sul 
stance.

answered/ ‘I am what you call dead, but 
still live.’ ‘But thcytoUl roe,' I fold, 'the 
you had been burled; that yt ' '
the grave at Stratford.’ •lly body is there.’ 
he said, 'hut my spirit Is free, and 1 have 
seen the glories of the better land.' *Oh!' I 
excialitlrd.'I am so glad to meet seme .one 
who has died and has been to heaven! Do 
tell me aliout lb' Then ho told me. He 
said as he was about to die he heard his 
friends around Ids .bed say,'Now he is un 
conscious,' yet he never was more cousclous 
in tils life. He knew lie was dying and 
trembled. Suddenly ho seemed to como to 
a deep and dark river, and he-dreaded to 
cross) but one appeared, glorious a^Movely,
____      r __.-erned__________
Holy One. ‘Take my hand.' he repeated.

a

first'places where Spiritualism was planted 
and took deep root. When ,1 visited this 

\place In 1854,1 found a large number of ac 
tive, energetic Spiritualists, only a few of 
whom now remain. Ouf old friend and co- 
worker, D. A. Eddy, passed on last spring, 
llezckiah Capap, Mr. Crittenden. Postmas 
ter Gray, and his brother of the I'laiwital- 
*n Mr, Jiverett of .the Spiritual Uniwrte, 
and many others of the told pioneers, are

who, reaching out his hand, said: ' 
hand.' He hesitated,----------—

celestial cltjr. 1 asked him to tell me of its 
glories, andlie told me ofjieayen. I never 
have tried to repeat his words—retfuld not;
but I see the vision of the city as he de 
scribed I t  Oh! the glories of (hat land no 
tongu<f can tell. As ho ceased I ilwoke. Mv 
dream was ended."

When we real lie the progress of Spiritual 
ism in the past twenty-five years. In spite 
of the formidable opposition arrayed against 
it, to us our duty seems plain:

F irst To provide protection and a home 
for all who enlist under tho now gospel ban 
ner. We should organize bo  as to seedre 
the advantages of united, well-directed ef 
fo rt "for in unlou there Is strength.',’

Second, Lay aside all fanatical vagaries 
and objectionable Irma, seek harmonious re 
lations with ourselves, and with each oth 
er, strive to live mire, upright exemplary 
lives, furnishing living examples of the ele 
vating and regenerating Influence of our 
spiritualiati&Saith.

Encourage and assist each other, and do 
all we can to aid the higher intelligences of 
the Invisible wqridNto so present the evi 
dences of Immortal life, and the heavenly 
truths of the better gospel, as to carry con 
viction to the hearts, conscience, and un 
derstanding of men and women everywhere.

Whan absolutely convinced of-the truth- 
fulnesaand reality of messages direct from 
the loveaones on the other shore, thev will 
gladly receive their direction and instruc 
tion In place of old teachings that furnish 
no better solace In the dying hG$j.r than 
"that death la but a leap in the dark.”

It la estimated that Spiritualists In the 
United States gnd the Old World now i----

of solids ami fluids, and .......  .... ...
motion by another factor in our personality 
that is not solid. This non-solid factor has 
attributes of thought, feeling and will; but 
It has no direct perception and no adequate 
conception of tlie mode of Its connection 
with the solid aqd fluid Ingredients of the 
tangible and visible portion of our person 
ality.

But the intangible, Invisible part of the 
person, lu some way, strives at a practical 
Knowledge of the reality of other Intangible 
and invisible persons, clad like Itself In sim 
ilar vestures of solids and fluids. Can any 
one tell how he nttalns to this knowledge? 
The logical process by which It is reached 
Is defective, and cannot be satisfactorily 
analyzed. Shall we therfore conclude that 
we have rio valid evidence of souls like our 
own In tTie.llvIng bodies like our uwn V 

Equally do these considerations applv to 
the tact of materialized spirit-forms, mani 
festing Individuality, wtU, intelligence and 
affection. The attempt to explain them
--------- nothings, or ns mere Illusions, Is in

■"  *--which we
existence.

___________________ ,_..s all aupersen-
sual facts cannot accept the alleged form- 
manifestations hy supposed spirits). Its fun 
damental postulate is, tb «  tlierrfcan be no 
qualities in «Stter that are not Wiatter. The 
fact that there is an onlat-»pjfer^.>ns Inap 
preciable by the ordinary human senses, but 
who can act ui-ou physical substances, ami 
manifest intelligence, is, therefore, to mate 
rialist the assumption of a mtruck; and 
they conclude that as miracles are impossi 
ble. spirit materialization is.impossible.

liut .Spiritualism admits no special mira 
cle; it regards every phenomenon aa in har 
mony with natural law; nature embhtcing- 
both the visible and invisible realms. It 
proves the amazing power of spirit over 
mutter—a poWer which Is miraculous only 
to those who do not realize that matter (a 
no Impediment to spirit. Now this is a fact 
which Spiritualism experimentally estab 
lishes. Therefore it Is a fact of science- 

It may he that what materialistic science 
postulates us atoms are themselves Infinite 
ly divisible) and that In traclng.matter up 
to Its primary constituenurwe shall arrive 
................................  f attraction ahd

1- 'Take m r  -away itf nothings, or as mere lllusiu 
seemed the' vJolatlSh of all that experience by w 
le repeated, ilrrive at the commonest facta of e:

bqr-OY*r twenty millions.
• The cardinal principles <
rapidly modifying and giv ing---- .. .
theological teachings of tho civilized world.

irlnciples of their faith
tone to the

W jtK .lhlsm orar responsibility- resting 
upon t i  that we may do humanity more 
good, we should, come up higher, and by ex 
ample and.purily of life demonstrate to the 
world that it Is the result and practical 
working of a faith based on positive knowl 
edge of immortal life. Meantime lot us do 
all we can to plaeaWlthlu reach of our fel 
low* the same opportunities that have been 
ep satisfactory and convincing to us.

Any attempt to urge men and women for 
ward, even In the right path, beyond the 

i of their light, will turn out -

from the Spirit-world, tho time is not far 
distant when mankind throughout Die civi 
lized world will accept ftm gfad tidings that 
come over the Invisible) wires to Blu them 
in ascending those mountain steeps to the 
beautiful table-lands where tho terrestrial 
and* celestial blend in one.'! In conclusion, 
we will adopt*tbe appropriate admonition 

'Of:the great classic: ,
*Hf difficulties bar tbs way 
Thy magnanimity display.

And lot your strength bo seen;
‘But obi If fortune fills thy sail 
With more than aptopltlous gale, , 

Take half thy canvas to."

■DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

Being Short Bandar Exercises for Splrltn-

[xuMaBii t w e n Ty TI 
[The thinker* acfl seers ol all the agea hire 

been Isld under rnatribntlon In this Series. Credit 
will tie given Irt due time) but no dl. Unction It 
here made befween whit U origin*! u d  whit li 
aalastad or ooiiplied. -Thoae article* ire prepared 
by a competent echoUr, whole wide research end' 
greet attainment* well fit him for the talk, end

pen* under the ibore held, we do not thereby, 
neessisrUr. endorse It ilL—kD. Joc bwil .1 

> Matter and spirit, though Ideally distinct,
mgy be never separate. The spiritual forces 

1 require matter for their expression; they 
• most have a substrate. Divorce spirit In 

thought from alt grades of matter—from 
, all space-ooeupylng actlvlty-or place It 

In opposition—and it  becomes an emptv ab-
Materiallat! 1 grant that yon may testify 

. to  the reality ot your sensations, but as to 
what occasions them, all that you say In- 
▼oWrra .this reciprocitySomething, which 
you call matter, Is the occasion of sensa 
tions which are. felt by another. Something, 
which I call spirit. Thus, whether phlloeS- 

*r having outgrown theological dog- 
■plritiuultea matter or materializes 
.idealizes being,or realizes, ideas; 

identifying substance oad

___  primary
at lost at points merely o f ________ __
repulsion—mathematical points—or. In oth 
er words, centers or motion ortof force, like 
tho monada of I-elhnitz, or the atoms of 
Hartmann. The only substance or basis of 
Inalter that we can discover Swill then lie 
an unknown Something which Materialism 
may call Force, but which- Spiritualism lias 
quite as much right to call i t  Out or 1RW.

A recent anti-theistic writer, under the 
name of "1’hyslcua," labors to show that 
First Cause can he no other than Force, and 
Unit tho Will does not, any more than other 

agencies, create Force; for, "granting that 
it originates motion, it lias no means of do 
ing so but by converting into that particu 

la r  manifestation a portion pf force which 
already existed In other forms. Volition.' 
therefore, does not answer to the idea of n 
First Cause. Force has all the attributes of 
a thing eternal and uncreated," 

llut Force is a l’roleus which no'humnn 
science can trace, to its origin; and it is

U Spiritualist,
lave died out.

It was here the famous debate between 
resident Mahan and the Spiritualists oc 

curred during my-stay i i  1355. It was open 
ed oil the, part of the Spiritualists by Prof-I 
lthen, of Philadelphia, and continued, after 
the drat evening, by Joel Tiffany, and result 
ed in an overwhelming defeat of the cham 
pion of orthodoxy, after a combat of Intel 
lectual forces for a week or more.

We now And all grades of society here 
have been penetrated by tlie mighty power 
of spiritual truth, and we believe there is 
not a church in tills city of churches, but 
what one-third of its membership and at 
tendants are firm believers in spirit com 
munion. On evefv band here 1 am meeting 
those who attend ray meetings a part of the 
time, holding circles tor uevelopment in their 
homes, and atilt are members of some of the 
churches here. Thev say they are Splrltu-

Baptist church, was made a Spiritualist hy 
having hfrsoriin-law, who hod died without 
making a profession of religion, and whom 
she was mourning for as lost, come to her 
when alone, and bring her the assurance of 
a better life In the Spirit-world. She call 
ed for a letter Of withdrawal from her 
church and has united with the spiritual so 
ciety since I came here. The family with 
whom I am stopping are not members of 
Ihe Cleveland Society of Spiritualists—the 
lady being a member of the Disciple 
Church-vand vet they entertain the speak 
ers for the Society, attend many or their 
meetings, and hold-*veekly circles for devel 
opment, and two of the sons are becoming 
developed mediums—one quite advanced.

1 am informed there are many fine public 
mediums In this city, besides numerous pri 
vate ones. It baa been my good fortune to 
have sittings with two of whom the public 
should know more—Mrs. Sarah F- 1’lrnie 
and Mrs. Tllllo Cook. Mrs. Pintle resides 
'at 28.7 l’erry street, and Is doing a moat ex- 
celltfat work) possessing remarkable heal-

“By tho law otparcimonu," says Fliysicus, 
"wo are forbidden tto ascribe a phenomenon 
to a supernatural Cause when .a natural 
cause will serve." SpfrituaUam, In merging 
tho supernatural in the natural, Is experi 
mentally limited by no such Jaw. What ma 
terialism calls force, in Its ultimate analy 
sts, may be purely spiritual. .Even science 
admits that the Imponderable elements ex- 
’erclsaan Immense influence over tho )>on- 
derable; and the Investigators of .Spiritual 
ism know that spirit exercises a power over 
matter, which, to the unlnstructed, seems 
supernatural. The hypothesis, therefore, 
that what materialism calls Force has Its 
origin In the Divine Will, and that its so- 
called "persistency" Is merely a concomi 
tant of that will, is perfectly legitimate and 
unaffected by any scientific objection.

"Physlcua jquotea Mill to, show that 
causes may give to their effects a perfection 
which they do flot.themselves exhibit, and 
that this brute matter may havo originated 
consciousness Slid mind- But Mills argu 
ment la obviously shallow and-unscientific. 
Here-it Is: “How vastly nobler and. more 
precious, for Instance, are the vegetables- 
juid anlmqla than tlie soil and-manure out 
of which, and by tho properties' of which, 
they are raised up! Tho tendoticy of all re 
cent speculation Is towards the opinion that 
Urn development of inferior orders of exist 
ence into superior, the substitution of great 
er elaboration and higher organization for 
lower, Is the general rule of nature."

This general^ rule' Is ndt dl*|>ntoij  ̂ j

tho manure, which are. the conditional 
means for their generation! The experi 
ment. baa been*repeat«dly tried by careful 
weighing, and It baa been - found that a. 
plant gets much more of Its bulk and 
weight from the atmosphere than from tho 
•oil. As for its properties, they may be

■e for the assertion that Consciousness

splrlt-Ufe cannot be explained;-------

aid on the work and amid a multitude of 
embarrassing circumstances. 1 do not com 
plain alone for myself, but'for other speak 
ers as well who have fared even worse in 
this'respect than I have done. There is no 
justice (n this course, and I would say to all 
speakers, never-go out-of your way to take 
a percentage of a door fee with the expecta 
tion of financial success. Physical and test 
mediums may prove a JfraWTffJT'ford and 

‘ '■ ‘ ------ *■ novelty oT“ —
mar p .

make it pay through thvnovelly o. ... 
traction, nut to reduce tlm splntual r

nuenceni uio puuuoprww, an an m>um 
la-incalculable. The responsibility of tl 
conducting it Is measured only by the ex 
of Its Influence. It is a powerful engine

SPIRITUALISM Hi CLEVELAND.

Letter from Dr. I>. l>R*yncr.

____  month to
___________   igagementto lecture
the Sundays of September, I have concluded 
to write up the condition of spiritualism as 
I And It here. ' j

The city claims tone hundred and'forty ------------ ---------  , , - ■
thousand ^habitants. It was one of tho -uattsm ean only result ln retarding the pro-

r is of mind by dragging the intellectdown 
the entirely phenomenal plane and re 
solving mankind Into an army of wonder- 

hunters; and instead of their becoming 
thinkers and n>a«o!Ws''.hey wBI he like the 
Inhabitants of ancient Athens In the days 
of Paul, and gather at Mars Hill, or some 
other place onlv to hear and to tell of some 
thing new 

My engagement closes nere next nui 
Sept 20th, when I shall return again to my 
home hi St. Chariot}. Ills., ready for active 
work, either in treating disease, or on the 
rostrum, whenever.the friends are ready to 
meet tbeir-obligations to the workers; nnd 
pay a reasonable suin for services. 

Cleveland. O* Beptv5JUt, 1878.

A PERTINENT INQUIRY.
Is Fraud the Basis of SpIrituaUBm?

In tbeee daysof universal reading, the In 
fluence of the publlo press, an an Instructor.,— .. . . . . . . . .  —>■-------------those

__  extent
________________  , ____engine for
good, if animated bv a conscientious nnd 
pure dosiro to teach the highest truth and 
Virtue; and it is an equally powerful engine 
for evil, If animated by low. vicious and Im 
pure desires and impulses. Especially is this 
true of Hint portion of the public press, 
which professes to be the exponent of relig 
ious and spiritual truths. Preeminently Is 
this true of that portion of the public press 
which professes to be*the exponent or that- 
highest, purest and noblest religion yet re 
vealed to man,—Spiritualism!

.Since the sources of spiritual truth are 
more accessible to Spiritualists than to oth 
ers, it follows that the alins,asplrarions and 
teachings of the Spiritualist press ought to 
be proportlonatflly.nlgher. purer and nobler. 
I t ought to stand fo r  all that Is honest, pure, 
genuine, sincere and. true, aWl tvjalnst all 
that is dishonest. Impure, falsfc, fraudulent, 
tricky and deceptive. By the common judg 
ment, this much Is required of our common 
schools—and certainly no less should lie de 
manded of tho Sptritualistpresy 

A public newspaper mvisttarliold respons 
ible for alllt publishes editorially;and must 
also be held responsible for the moral effect 
of tho aentiments and assertions of all com 
munications which it publishes, unless (t 
disclaims them as conspicuously as it pub 
lishes them. It may be proper sometimes to 
publish vicious sentiments contained in a 
communication/ when tho object Is. by edi 
torial comments thereon, to slmw their fals 
ity and Injurious tendency aa a warning to 
tho publio: but if they nre published with 
out a disclaimer, without a word of com 
ment, the reader has a right to assume that 
t-liAe.lltor endorses their moral character. 
The tone, aspirations and character of a pa 
per, as a publio instractor, may be determ 
ined and Uxedas well by the contributed ar-

llfo, giving their names, and demondrat 
ing by the comm indentions,-Ahelr identity. 
Mbs. Cook Is at 70Ontario street, and is also 
an excellent teat medium, having controls of 
a high Intellectual order. Besides, wo hear 
of good work by Mrs. Bv. Newcomer, Mrs, 
Stamlen, and Mrs. Slines, ami others, 

bitting In a circle shortly after coming to 
this city, I saw clairvoyantly a bright light 
springing up near the west end of the via 
duct to Cleveland, West -Side, and announc 
ed that a medium was being developed, or 
would soon be developed there, who was to 
tpcome one of tlio brightest lights In Spirit 
ualism. Last week while crossing the riv 
er on my way to dine with Dr. Bunion, I 
mentioned what 1 had seen. He requested 
mo to point out the locality, which I did. 
Taking me to the block 1 had designated he 
introduced me to a child, a little glr> about 
seven years old, who was never tanght to 
write, and yet under control Is Influenced to 
write communications from spirit friends. 
-There Is no possibility for deception in Ibis 
vase; A light Is arising there to Illuminate 
the spiritual atmosphere and furnish bright 
er evidence Of the linking together of tho 
.two worlds. ’ •

The Clovetknd Lyceum was organized by 
A. J. and Mary t .  Davis in January 1800, 
and has been in continued existence over 
since. It has had seven different conduc 
tors, and Thos. Lees the present conductor is 
now serving -his third term. I t  has num 
bered as high as one hundred 'and seventy- 
live. In line of march, hut now numbers 
only abont sixty or seventy, having still 
some of its old members. It follows closely 
xb the Lyceum manual, but introduces 
from time to time new exercises, Mr. Lees 
has of late Introduced brief scientific lec-

e ln language adapted to-the compre- 
ou of the children. I hod the pleasant 
duty to Inaugurate the course Sunday, 

Sept 1M|\, hy a familiar lecture on Diges 
tion, and was followed on the 22nd by J. II. 
Harvey, Esq., a well known attorney and 
temperance advocate, on the deleterious ef 
fect of rflcohol upon the stomach. Illustrat 
ed by charts and diagrams. Mr. Lees Is 
thoroughly posted in the Lyceum work nnd 
puts into -it his usual business energy to 
mako it a success.

There is also a mite society here known 
ns the “Good Samarltaps," which co-oper 
ates with the Lyceum .and is doing some 
thing in n social way to relieve the worthy 
poor.

While the,general work conducted.by the 
/Spirit-world is thus gOJng forward, the or- 
gnfitzation known fojhe First Religious Bo-, 
defy of Spiritualists of Cleveland, from some 
reason or other falls to present the workings 
df a peal live Institution. Depending upon a 
door-fee and giving thd r speakers a percent 
age of the same for their lectures, neces 
sarily causes a failure both to. tho society 
and the speaker, as It releasee the members 
from all pecuniary obligations' to the speak, 
er and makes it optional to them whether 
they will support nlm by their presence and
----- -------------------------- £  *4
mence before NovVmber and closes to &afch, 
those who come before that time, or con 
tinue after It, will be necessarily doomed to 
disappointment with regard to being paid 
for their time and services. Besides some 
of the officers s£d members say to the speak 
er, “ If you have ability to entertain and

T b r Holm an Mtomorh and  .Liver Pad
h*s rfltcied more cares;

The Holm an NComarli nnd LiTer Pad 
has made warmer friends;

The llwlinan Nlomnrh aud  L ite r P ad
b*s grown futer la fsror thsu *11 the world’s 
treatment combined. . .

The Holm an N lom nrh'and I.lver P ad  
—tho new external trestroent bv AIISOKP- 
TION—cures the SEVEREST CHRONIC, 
I.IVKR, end STOMACH DIFFICULTIES. 

T he  llo lm nn Nlomarh and .L iver Pad* , b»ve proved e0lc*clous In *1 lent nineteen- 
twentieth* of *11 the disease* hisn ta heir to. 

To the Perm anently  »11llcted, *lso the pe 
riodical sufferer, end all who ere exposed 
ta the dread scourge, .Malaria. NOW U the 

~ ) spplr The llolm nn Nloiuarh

Me u r ii. Berks A 11 iKLEr, Agent* Holman I.tr
Psd— OfMlfmn: Allow me to thsnkyou kind 

ly In behalf of our friends ** the south for the 
Holman 1’sds donated, for I snr satisfied sfter har 
ing thoroughly tested the merit* of your “P*d," 
myself, and from the trustworthy testimony borne 

-'hers, that It I* * most valuable .remedy for
___ Jered Stomach* and Livers, Bilious and alck
bradacbo, and doubt oot It Is a preventive ot die 
— e. Yours truly,

A. T. He min o w a t , Secretary Y. M. C A.

interesting" evidence.
>r. D. A. Loomis, Utc assistant surgeon U.4V A. 

and professor of obstetric* and diseases of women 
snd children, 8t. Lout*. Mo. has written the follow-

Senii.rw ek—Tho Pad Is.a success. I have giv 
en It* working*'a-personal Inspection and I nnd 
that It merit* my professional sanction. It acts 
kindly, safely and'ctfccUvely, and comes the near- 
est to a universal pomace* of anything I know In 
medicine. The principle, upon which it acts 1s a* 
old .as Hippocrates himself, and the only wonder 
Is that the medical profession baa not been slmnll. 
fled and made ot some prae'.lcat Use to so Re ring 
humanity, I especially recommend the Pad In ail 
malarial afTcctlone, and In chronic diseases of the 
various organs it la Invaluable.

tides it publishes as by Ha editorials. If 
the moral, religious and spiritual tone of a 
paper is low and vicious. It will naturally

llchtion, except with tho full expectation on 
the part of the writer, that Its destination 
would at once Ire the editor's -wfiste basket.

These thoughts were suggested by a com 
munication recently published in rim Ban 
ner qf  Light. I t was given npromlnent po 
sition on the first-page of that paper, and its 
sentiments were notilenounped. or even dis 
claimed, in that issue of the paper, nor have 
they been dissented from in anysuusoqCftot 
Issue. The writer of the article says the 
viow# therein expressed by him are the re-

lence, yot
If j o t  y  ___________
ouget?’ Now this ts placing n 

'  lie position. Re
with whet you get.1 ____
speaker In e false position. Re must 
only furnish the material for food and k
the pot boiling, but moat furnish ti 
too, if be want* these people r w 

------------- onslble to (be ap

Ion mul investigation," and the "views" so 
expressed are thus conspicuously put forth 
with tlie endorsement or that paper.

The following are some of the "views" 
contained in said article:

"To my mind fraud has the deepest significance. 
In connection with Spiritualism—It* present stat 
us—I regard It as essential. It Is a safsty-vaJve— 
the touchstone of Spiritualism. '

“I say It without fear of contradiction: take fraud 
out of spiritualism, auAlt would dash to.plccei ta 
a twelve month. You‘would deprive It of its safe 
ty, vslve. Instead of ct r̂see, It should recelre bless-

^Tbe olflre of public mcdlumriilp Is to divert the 
attention of the masses from Spiritualism, per «  
It Is ever o» the stage. It keeps the great, Ignor 
ant world amused.- It Is the butt of science; It 
provoke* tho Christian's mirth) It draws the ridi 
cule. of the rationalist, *q,d the sneer qf the skep-

“But In the meantime, behind the scenes, lq ten 
thousand homes, lb* cause goes forward through 
ten thousand private mediums."

What do Spiritualists, whose aspirations 
Ve for spiritual development, who desire to 
have their lives and conduce pAternfd aud 
controlled by the great truths taught to

dorse such “ views *11 Does the Banner o f 
Light naplre to become and be a Banner ot 
Darkness f Does it endorse a “ view." that 
friiud is the basis on whlklr Spiritualism 
rests; and that without fraud, aa a founda 
tion. Spiritualism would .go to pieces In a 
twelvemonth T Does It endorse that oilier 
“view" that the office of publio medlumshlp 
is merely tq divert the attention of the 
masses from Spiritualism; and simply amuse 
the Ignorant world,so that behind Ihe scenes 
the cause of Spiritualism may go forward 
through the ala of private mediums V 

That there are gross frauds to many al 
leged spirit manifestations. Is too true, and

Iplrltuallats to 
>t out, expose i 
«, which/by t  

wed In 
to, has asms
JPSKffif

their power to ferret out, expose and sup 
press this excreaoenoe, which, by the aid of 
au ohv iew s " as are expressed In the com 
munication aheve referred to, *■---- “—
Itself to Splritualtsiu. No pt 
baaed on s —  " 
son, oould 
a Iced a a /
on Spirit^ ____

That there are some professedmublicjne- 
dlums, -who1 oot upon, the “ view /iB at their 
mission Is to divert the attention of the 
masses from Spiritualism, and to keep the

Rat, Ignorant world amtoed, la also too 
> • . .  ,

But the question or fraud, definition, trick-
.7, ssaa iassipg l y S f a y

Cant. I,. Gutbrl 
•oo," said: “I bad 
rblcb hung to

■, master of the acboonir “ilmp.

A .No vc re I gn R eraed r (er  a ll  lorin« ol 
Ntoinnch Traiablrh, n i llo u *  and  M ala 
r ia l I 'c tcr . -Yu F ever  anil A gue wrhrrr 
th e  I*ai1 I* w orn na d ire c ted .

_____ Bates A Hanley, the general Agents of
the Holman Pad Company,are located at 1.84 Mad- 
JJmi elrcMv where they. In - • • ■ -
rtcee, with sc—— ------- '■ separata apartments for ladles

Hull *Cn.tU4wa.*K- V.

D U

i s :
,E<aHT N*w frtyk Chrmuo C«

5 0 EXTRA PERFUMED CAROS..

'uX-2£™.'£

N t a t i i v o l i c  V ntttitu t<4

OPIUMa n d  h o h p i i i m : h a b i t
rand ta from is  I.,w*«r> ralal<»»aM 
harmkw No frs rc/utret unless s cars'

IfSTEI'llltSh.U.n.

” 5 7

L ny  l la n i la  on  tl ie  N ick  m id  T h e y  
N hn ll Itc co v e r.

rv::-::

!. T . LE E  A  CO., hire establish-
---- - *— tnflrmarv »at sfSouth Mr*— ■—ni

*M* tot (ffilni jNn, iff cur*J In > few vffki F«-alsasa - cnonaA MUlDHlI TdUfttk OrlbfUBWlt.limb*. Spinal Comp'alula, an *a s *

formAC 
- —pld Liver,
(U/Khrmaaku_____
■ aches. Liver C on * h a, 
fo f f  ■ l-.-aae, Cholera 
Jnfsatuin.imiouaCht.l- 
le, Dlarrhaea. F 11 a *, 
Fatal In the Hide, Bark, 
Bone* and Limbs, and
"li f, mul- IV. -t.il......
nfthe K id n ay*  and

| W°i»rle«

each; Foot, pair, 60 eta. 
L IV E S  F A D  CO., 

j 81., Car. C lark , C hicago. 
WSolnuls sod Bstsll Dseoc Co**aU*«o* fra*. 

,/llATEN *  R A M E Y , • 1
/ Attala lor t*« KortHwws.
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The Summer-Land,
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" It was near the close of a sultry day. 
Aug. 11th,lS3t)," says Mr. Davis In hlh au 
tobiography, "The Magic 'Staff," when (ITe 
half weaver and half shoemaker received 
the Intelligence that another item of prop- 
ertv had been added to his estate. The at 
tendant physician;' after duo examination, 
declared it to be free and unincumbered.

T o il  don't say sop exclaimed the exult-, 
ant wtnlwainor, who lyntjust returned with 
unsWdy step, from theNiolhestj village.

“Yes, 1 do, sir," salii the doctor; >nd, 
what is more, your baby is, sir, a fiifb-loo^ 
lug Iwy."

“A boy, eh?" soliloquized the enriched 
iDan—"thttf8 good!" That Is Jtfct what 1 
wanted—that's the best luck yett*
.‘‘Overcomeby the congratulations of nurse 
and doctor, and Ids head swimming In a 
river of parental delight, lie seated himself 
to collect his scattered thought*, buf- test 
and sobriety were impossible; In fact, if ttiu 
sail truth must be told, the effect of tho in 
toxicating draught was already upon ids 
brain. Thus conditioned, he went reeling 
and dancing to Urn sick couch, to take asur.'-, 
vey of the plump little parcel of poor man's 
riches, which, as already said, had been so 
recently added to his previous good for- 
tumv"

The mother was partially revived, “but 
the* exhalations of a whisky breath which 
now i>assed like a pestilcntlul missive over 
her, summoned a return of those despair 
ing moods with which for years sho had been 
only too familiar.
' “I do* wish you Would keep sober,” the la 
dy said, “and get things In the house to do 
With.” v,

“Ob, never fret and worry about mo; I 
guess 1 can keep the family out of the coun 
ty-house a while longer." returned tho still 
jolly fattier. \

•Now do try to keep s tend> I Don’t stuutl 
here, (Jo away—away I"

The child bom under such untoward cir 
cumstances, was Andrew' Jackson Davis,and 
as he sliows in his autobiography the condi 
tions of his birth, tho accidents which be 
fell him, and the sickness he suffered, even 
the sharp pangs of poverty, all were direct 
ed towards tho development of' that One 
clairvoyant organization which so eminent 
ly distinguishes him.

The mother of Mr. Davis possessed an inL 
tensely refined, sensitive and spiritual or 
ganization. Ills narrative of her struggles 
in rearing her family, contending' against 
the lack of patience. Indulgence and intem 
perance of her ltusbpnd. Is most affecting, 
she was a dreamer of dreams, in Which sho 
believed, and herbeliitfjms justified by her 
dreams nearly always proving true. It is 
evideiitS^hat he pwbs to her the unique 
sensitive nature which’ has made hint the 
"wonder, of the age. Ills fattier was half 
shoemaker, half weaver, atolllng stone, that 
gathered no moss, and was continually on 
the move to better his forlorn condition. 
The picture of tho departure of the family 
from Blooming Grove, N. Y3 after the “ Ven 
due," Is graphically sketched in the “Magic 
.Staff" by Mr..Dav!s. The over-taxed moth 
e r  opposed this wandering life In vain, and 
hid yielded to necessity.

“The chlldren'were running and Jumping" 
about regardless of tho sufferings endured 

. by. the bewildered mother; while the father, 
fall of fictitious courugaand alcoholic tropes, 
lent a hpnd to everyone who asked, and 

. laughed at his own calamity. Presently the 
word came, ‘All aboard t‘ meaning-all in the 
traveling wagon, and lu k few  minutes you 
might have seen the depressed mother, with 
the boy-baby in her lap, the two daughters 
stowed In between the bundles of bedding, 
and tt\ft half weaver’and half shoemaker In 
ffcrat’wlth thp tlHrsty-drfver—ptt-ploneer- 
llke exoopt in unity of purpose, going with 
out compass or ruddorjm s  reckless voyage 
of domestio dUcovery.” The family at 
length anchored at Staataburg, N. Y„ if 
anything, more Isolated than their-former 
home, and here the boy first remembers his 

- contact with the world.
A t Pins (dalns, at the sgs of ten years, be 

first attended school In,ear*eat, snd attempt 
ed the difficulties of the alphabet. He had

-----  been three weeks at another
errand. After long and 
he progressed to words

ot two syllable)!, but he was always at the 
foot of bis class, and the multiplication ta 
ble was certainly too much for Ids compre 
hension, and writing had to lie pfistponed 
Indefinitely. Peter Parley’s geography was 
Ids delight, for its pictures, which he says Ids 
“eyealmve looked almost out of sight" (Mag 
ic Staff, p Rid).' At school Ho was never at ■ 
.ease, ilis nature wap too different from 
ftlmt of the other scholars to allow atllliatlon. 
die disliked their rough ways, and they 
comprehended Idm as little as boors do the 

jpfined sepsibillties of culture. The boys 
Called him “gmnpy.'VCho girls,“sleepyhead,” 
and the teacher,.“blAckhead," A short time 
so tile At tp- serujtjftm home from this vain 
-rrti.'-Ktjrl:—After a while ho made an effort 
to do something fOr himself, and drive the 
fast coming wolves of poverty from the 
door, 'lie  obtained- the place of clerk with 
a Jewish merchant, who had temporarily 
opened a store in the village; but his inca- 
paettylo add figures, tell the names of mer 
chandise. gnd.luck of vivacity and graceful 
ness. soon.procured tils discharge.

Then he utlmnptfiU the school again. By 
the time he was twelve years old, he had 
mastered the multiplication table to nine 
times nine,beyond whloh oil was confusion;
could 'cipher lu addition, simple and coin- 
.pound; spell words ot there syllables, with 
vexation and trouble, anti In a class or 
twelve children smaller than himself, he 
qunintty says, "I must confess that during 
the most uf the time I came within ten or 
eleven of standing triumphantly at the 
head;” and adds, "1 gloomily left school with- 
oUtajP'proinotlon consonant with my years. 
Not aiaurel wreath could be seen upon my 
fevered brow. The fetters of Injyrought Ig 
norance seemed to bind me to earth. The 
foot of a great mountain appeared to rest 

mv youthful neck. Tim ear of tithe, 
speedily conveyed on want my jolty school 
mates, and left mo crying at.tlie blockhead 
station.

Then he'wbfafned the position of porter In 
n wealthy fntnily, but failed to please tie 
cause of Ids awkwardness, find gladly went 
to work on the I loss nek's Farms. Previous 
ly he had often heebsiubjl>ct to somnambul- 
ism, and received messages by clnlraudi- 
ence. He lnlierited’from his mother a sin 
gularly sensitive temperament, which bad 
become still more iwprtc by an accident ear 
ly In life, and by [(Ctacks of disease. 'A ll of 
these seemingly untoward events, Mr. Davis 
regards’as stepping-stones to his present de 
velopment. tt idle at the above farm, clear 
ing some new ground for buckwheat, he 
heard marvelously sweet music. He wSs

through and from tha heavens. The music 
at length formed Itself into words, and he 
heard, in a whisper like Ills mother's voice, 
“To-Pougb-koep-sieP It did not take much 
urging to enlist his father, who was a wan 
dering planet, and hts mother, after her us 
ual resistance to a change, acquiesced. All 
the rntmlier* of the family bad reasons of 
their own for moving, but none had the in 
sight to determine the real motive which 
pushed them onward, for that motive was 
wisely concealed by • the unseen power, 
which had planned to bring tho young Beer 
where he could at the proper time meet 
those who would appreciate ills rare gifts, 
and bring them ̂ oefOre the public. Here 
ho again, and for- tho lust time, attempted a 
school education. Th* school was founded 

-'method, and ,the boy 
Davis was dubhsstahllsbed monitor over a 

(e alphabet. He in turn studied 
-branches, and says that he was 

not prejudiced by the schOohbooks, because 
lie was not able to understand them. In the 
presence his playmates in the higher 
departinents.'he was an Intellectual dwarf. 
This was tho' hut of hts schooling. Added 
to the several weeks before, it made a little 
more than five months aa the entire amount 
of his attendance. Never since that time 
has he attempted the study of any book on 
historic, scientific or philosophic subjects.

His'father, provoked at his Inaptitude, 
constantly affirmed that ho was “good for 
nothing," While his mother as constantly 
pleaded that ho was yet a child. He was 
discouraged, and questioned^he wisdom of 
the voice which sent him to I'oughkeepsle, 
When most lost in despair, he obtained a 
situation in a grocery, and it seems Improv. 
od sufficiently to retain the placet After a 
lltp^time tbs proprietor became Ul. and in 
duced the boy to prevail on his father to buy

him out and continue the business. As 
might .have been expected, tills was a bad 
speculation When the stock was sold oat 
nothing remained, amt the family was plung 
ed in hopeless bankruptcy. By living in a 
basement, the mother contracted a hopeless 
illness, which added to the remorse the boy 
experienced for his part In the business, and 
the father's spirits were almost crushed 
.Wo will add herq that the father suddenly 
liad reformed some years before, and from 
the time he took the pledge never drank In 
toxicating beverages. The family sank Into 
the very abyss, of povertya imI the boy start- 
ed out to beg for bread at the houses of tho 
wealthy. i ie lh e t only rebuff, ami was re 
turning home empty-handed and despond- 
■ent. when a voice told lilmof a new trade— 
tosell yeast. He (ought it at the brewery, 
am) retailed It frbm house to house, and in 
this manner supported the family.

February and, m il, his mother departed 
this life, eftil with her death be received a 
spiritual baptism. He boil simultaneously 
a vision uf death and tho beautiful house to 
which she Was called, and death,to ldin be 
came a sign and symbol of n new-ctcatlon. 
When all others were plunged In g<flVf. he 
said: “I thank you. fclrid Providence; I 
thank you for taking -her put uf trouble; 
and, kind Providence. I* pray you won|t for 
get the rest of our fSfks never.”

A clerkship with a lowly German In a 
small grocery, was a stepping-stone, 
engagement with a boot and Bluet merr/unt, 
where ho met for the first time appreciation 
and kind treatment, while he slowly learned 
trim business methods. While In lids em 
ploy. in l<m. Prof. Grifuss cams to Pough 
keepsie, to lecture oil mesinprlsm. The bqy 
Davis was seized with a desire to be opera 
ted on,and with others subJqctcdhlmRidf to 
manipulations, but without result. Soon 
after this. William Livingston called at the 
store, and engaged (tie boy to come-to his 
house that night ami allow himself to be 
manipulated. This time the sensitive spir 
it Wits unbound. The fountain which had 
only indicated Us presence by a few drops 
rtow biirst forth. Theexperience of that hour 
.was beyond expression. It decided the tute 
of the hoy, and gave direction to the grand 
thought-current of the age. Of it Mr. Dffvis 
writes; “Looking back upon that magnetic 
experiment, with its precious results, I am 
filled with speechless gratitude." Irresisti 
bly drawn every,evenlng to-the parlor of 

- Mr. Livingston, he slowly climbed tho diffi 
cult ascent.of spiritual progress, and by his 
clairvoyance became locally famous, and the 
subject of prlynte scandal and public ridi 
cule. He pursued his dally occupation as a 
clerk in the boot and shoe store, and gave 
tho evenings to these experiments- in mag 
netism. He continued Ucgaln now strength, 
and a clearer, brighter, purer World dawned 
On him when in the tranSe. Externally, when 
awake, ho was yet dull, mystified ami un 
changed. The attraction for Mr. Livingston 
became so great that when offered a perma 
nent place In the household, the boy joyful 
ly accepted, and then began a more rapid 
advance. 'Ills  clairvoyance was mainly di 
rected to healing the sick, though there was 
a constant occurrence of interesting epi 
sodes. Ope of these must be mentioned, as 
it gave title- to his autobiography. One 
evening when awakened fronythe magnetic 
state, he rushed to his rfibin, throw himself 
down by the bedside, and burst outrfntb tho 
following supplication: ,

“Ob, kind Providence who art In heaven, 
1 thank thee th a t! live; but as I now feel 
I don't know whether I am right or wrong. 
Ob, kind Providence, let me know wlj^t 
I've lost or forgo turn H 

He was.endeavoring to recall what had 
occurred during his magnetic sleep. Par 
tially succeedlng.be became angry because 
he round that it was a beautiful staff that 
be bad lost. Then he saw these met 
wonts gleam amid the silent air:

“Behold 1 
Her* Is thy magic staff j 

Under aff circumstances keep i 
rotmh

rizon. While in the superior state, be search 
ed .for a scrilie to-Like down the words as 
they fell- from ills lips. Itev. W». Fish- 
bough, of New Haven, was selected". Of 
him, Mr. Davis says: "This gentleman 1 
had previously, seen in my normal state. 
But prior to thi» Interior survey of hlsquah 
ideations, I had not discovered" the slightest 
tenure of relation between him and tho 
work about to be commenced. My impres 
sion of the scribe's Interior character was 
that his mind was lliotiglit-loving. truth- 
loving. man-loving, soul-loving, heaven-lov 
ing. humility-loving, and moderately ambi 
tious of personal success and distinction.” 

The production of t he wdrk which was 
entitled "Nature's Divine Revelations," took 
place at 1)2 Green street. N. Y.,ln the pres 
ence uf Dr. Lynns, Mr. l-'islibough, and three 
witnesses. The revelation began on .tho 
evening of November vsth, is tv  When tho 
uncultured boy ktwl become' entranced, tho 
doctor asked, “Can you give the lecture te- 
filglitV To which- the youth replied, “To 
the great center of iiitelfigence—to the poai- 
tfafe sphere of thought—of that focus which 
treasures up all the knowledge of human 
worlds; to tho spiritual sun of the spiritual 
sphere—i go to receive my information.” 

“Does he wish to havfTImt written?"ask 
ed the ssrtbe.

The doctor repoated'the question,'and the 
youth replied, "No, not that;" but after a 
pause he said, “Now^mn ready.” and slovr- 
ly and without excitemefiVJieaun:

“Reason la a principle belonging to man. 
alone. The office of the mind is to investi 
gate, search and /explore the principles of 
nature, snd trace physical inanifesutioipi 
In their many and varied ramifications. 
Thought, tnlix proper nature, is uficontroll- 
Od. It Is free to investigate amllrlse into 
lofty aspirations. The only hope\ for the 
.amelioration of the world, is free thought 
and unrestricted inquiry, and anything 
which oppoaesor tends to obstrncl'thls sub 
lime and lofty principle, is wrong."

ML Flsbbough writes as follows of the 
manner in which the revelations were 
made, and 1 Like the liberty to introduce 
Ills observations in full, because of the 
great interest they have to the student of 
psychology and clairvoyance, mode as they 
are bv one well versed in the .subject and 
capable of scientific observation, and made 
at the Incipient development of one of tho 
most eminent clairvoyants the world has

________   author seemed to pass under
Inspiring inlluencee-of different characters 
and grades, ami was not always uniformly 
"elevated, lucid or dignified in his treatment 
of the themes especially in hand, In tire 
first few lectures tiie sentences wero more 
awkwardly constructed,and the Ideas more 
disconnected, than in the subsequent parts 
of the book, and there was a gradual im 
provement in the Huency and lucidity of the 
style os the work proceeded. In the second 
part of the book, a Tevelatiop," as it is call 
ed, the solemn and dignified tone and man 
ner of the clalrvojraiit, indicated great ele 
vation of thought; but as .he proceeded to 
d eat riba and discuss the contents of the Bi 
ble, these was a manifest letting down. 
There was a certain briut/wnet* of style 
and off hand readiness of expression, but 
hfs manner was that of one who did not atr 
tach much importance to the subject under 
consideration, and who did not indeed re 
gard it as meriting any considerable share of 
respect from reasoning minds. After utter 
ing the passage on page (KS,giving the etymol 
ogy of the word ‘Holy Bible' as synonymous 
with 'excellent, soft W k ,'b e  burst Into an 
Immoderate fltof laughter, the only instance 
In bis clairvoyant history, to my knowledge, 
In which even a smile could be observed on 
his countenance.”

There is little more of this style of compo 
sition In the book until ws come to page 
MW and onward for about 90 pages, when 
the seer appear* to be seised by the ssr

acquaintance* ...___   r -----  ---------
izovLwitb hlmVilf. No Irreverence or im 
pure thoughts could be detected in Ills con 
versation, and It may be said that the 
strongastr tendency of liia mind, both in his 
normal and abnormal stale, was to themes 
of a humanitarian and spiritual nature.

"The prospect of a great change and reor 
ganization of human society, which would 
place It on a higher foundation and secure 
a larger degrenof justice anil happiness tc 
all classes m people, farmed from the first 
a prominent llieinu .of remark and propli 
» «  especially when lie was 111 the hianet 

roes of Ills interior state; and the but- 
inngo amt tho exposition 

. ,.....    ; might serve as-the foun 
dation Ndjils new ora, seemed to form the 
object antPunimus of tils work. Ho nevei 
pretended to tlx the dkte of tills efiange oi 
any other coming event,but when or— ”"*r-

* ‘ ■■ ” r. Lynn ttbor" ‘—  -.....
...... .....lira mini
ed that

degree

Lbf the
lib said, need not occur If [ample wure only 
wise and know how to avoid iL In proceed

____ e In U
forever.” * .

■ in  his nineteenth year be found that un 
der the constant roagnetto control pf Mr. 
Livingston, he could gain no higher clair 
voyance, and after a time of great uneasi 
ness and suffering, be broke all paternal 
ties which bad bound them, and selected 
Dr. Lydos as fits operator.. Boon after, the 
great work of whtob be had repeated Inti 
mations, began to arise on bis spiritual ho-

unmerciful manner.

thp spirit and intent .of tbs work, th e __
lowing may be related: At an early period 
of my acquaintance with Davis, he inform 
ed me that S t John was bis guardian .spir 
it. The simplicity and childishness or bis 
deportment and conversation were not in- 
eonsiatent with tb s '«
disciple.” .Of an eqiial 
provocations, cheerful u__ 
Circumstance, (and that c 
quently taking the form ol 
a genera] object bf love to

great illsturbniic# or uprlibn?
________ i would first Like place, which
said, need not occur If people w‘“

lug to apeak briefly of conditions that would 
ensue, lie said with apparently deep einp
lion, 'Then will be fulfilled Uio v.... '*
that prayer, which nothing known li 
language surpasses,.Thy kingdom o 
will hu done!'

that page, of the nearly perfected discovery 
of an eighth planet (Neptune) was in man 
uscript us dictated by Davis, in March, low 
and months before f,e Verrier'a mathqmat 
leal conclusions Imd been announced iu tbit 
country and six months before the uews ar 
rived that the new planet had been actually 
seen; in Sept, of tho same year, As an ad 
llltioiiul proof of n faculty which could an 
nounco things in advance of their practica 
verification, I will slate that DaYlanredloLM 
the inter-oceanic telegmph.yet it is fair to i 
with accessories which have not been rt

prvdli 
fair to say

________________ _________ been real
I zed. Connected with this item of pjophecy

a giwlog
__________________    le anutL
her of times before and after) whigh wouli 
in some pliyees tie very destructive, alterln; 
geographical deraarkattons and am ong'oth 
ors upheaving tho land and iiarrowiugzfTn 
Atlantic Ocean between New Found jam 
amt England, so that by means of syrou; 
butteries a current of electricity iptgut bi 
made to pass back and forth between tin 
two continents, through the ulr or abovt 
tho surface of the water, I know not how.
'' “Still more rife were bis private cbnversa 
lions with the parties present, with predic 
tlons of the opening.of general lntercoursi 
with the Spirit-world at no /distant day

text of bis buolymn .page 075 iu llie* 

truth that spirits coJhmune will■It i s ___________......
one another while one I I ________ ,
the other in the higher spheres, and this, too 
when the )>ersoii in the body is uuconscioui
of the inline, nnd hence cannot tie convince! 
of the fact! aud thin tru if  will ore long pro 
sent Itself in the form**/ a living demon 
stration, and the world will hail with de 
liglit the ushering i t of that era wheii tie 
interior* of men will be opened ami splri' 
communion will be established."

After the completion of "the "Revelations, 
tho inlluonce q/"tho operator became mor- 
and more adverse, and on the iOtb of April 
1M7, the connection was severed, and will 
a feeling of doubt and uncertainty he be 
gnu hts brilliant career as an lndepenfien 
seer. .

A band of devoted brothers gatberei 
around Mr. Davis, and on tho anntversan 
of his twenty-first birthday, It waa resolve! 
to start a reform paper In New York, to b< 
culled tho l/nfpcrarlum arui Spfritua  
VhUowphtr, with Dr. S. B. BrltUn editor In 
chief. At this time Mr. Davis was beset will 
the great temptation of his life. The bam 
of friends gathered Around him were deter 
mined, contrary too ls  repeated warnlni 
from the superior state, to make hkn a re 
liglous centre; the leader ot a grand relig 
ious movement Other tpen have bee; 
placed :n Ills position snd have yielded. Ni 
word of praise would be sullielent, did w> 
not know that a power, superior and beyom 
him, swayed his actions. The John ttu 
Baptist of Spiritualism was not to becomi 
a leader, or an authority except so far a* 
Uie truths he uttered- warranted. Then 
was to be no leader fa the new religion, whi 
of himself or through any sanctlfied|priesu 
should dominate over the minds of mankind 
The disciples gathered around him at tha 
period, were Incomparable la tetelllgeno 
to those who followed Jesus from th> 
shores of GaUllse, but had they been larch 
angels they would have bean rebuked. Th* 
scheme by which the stately edltor-ln-chte 
and the versa tils poet Harris wbojhad at

7 “



____y  lion of parallel manifestations that
have taken place in the past quarter of a 
century, would make volumes enough to 
load a steam ship. Inc lud ing  to modern 
manifestations, this pious Daniel March. D. 
D, says-. "The spirits of the mighty dead 
liavo something else to do than to answer 
the call of conjurors and clairvoyants In any 
age, In any land. And If they were to come 
down from their high seats In bliss, they 
would bring'  better messagqv and wiser 
counsels than the seers andi mediums of 
modern times have reported 111 theirnnme.” 

How easy It is to “strain at a dnat and s wal- 
- iCampMlV'. V

............................of the <hiAa further evidence ol qhangee that

in vneno n»yn. WP quuie wir 
lated bv Dr. Peck, the prealdlngTiMdr of the 
New York District at the Singling camp- 
meeting
■I heard,’* he said, "that my brother-’

Lovejoy stood besllJo me, ‘W hy. ^thought 
you were deadI' 1 exclaimed, lle  raised 
himself, and -frith a triumphant expression 
answered. ’I km what you call dead. but.I 
still live.' 'Rat they told me,' 1 said, 'that

B E L IG IO -P H I^ S O P H X C A L  J O U R N A L . O C T O ir i f l t 5. 1878.

ism, 'and. In. summoning us to believe our 
selves, compels us to believe In Ood. lf not 
iu spirits.

Even in the orthodox theology, tGod is 
substance; that is, a .Something Including, 
or coii.manding.all tbe potencies of matter 
and of iiiliyd—̂ Tlits admission of a supra-

m

Ism—furi___________  . _______
errors lit a lifeless materialism, and of __ 
abstract and attenuated Spiritualism, but Is 

ithesls of the partial truth tha] is In

mon sense will ask. IIow 
which is .unsubstantial V 

The soul, then. Is a real substance.. Into 
which Hows the Divine Spirit ns tho sub-. 
Btance of all substances. Thought im;dk-s a 
thinking subetande, as much as sight or 
hearing Implies a seeing or hearing sub 
stance.
-''One factor of bur personality is made up 
of solids and fluids, and these are kept inI QtMinii 41“ Bl»ltl| VtJnV uij . ujvrwiui* ii ' ' ■ ...

law. tho Rev. Mr. Lovejoy. was dead. Ilo, Miration by another factor In our iwrsonallty 
was very dear to me.and I was greatly that Is not solid. Thisi non-solid'factor has* v6rv dear to roe, find I was greatly thi— —- __— -----, —„ -----------  —
grieved- I lay down to rest, and slept, ufld attributes of thought, feeling and will; but 
a s 'I  slept It seemed to me that* Brother U

_____ e.’ ‘B it t t u - ---------- -------------- ...
you had been-unrlea; that your body was in 
the grave s t Stratford." ‘My body isthqro,'
be said, ‘but my spirit Is free, and I have 
seen the glories of the better land.’ *Oh!' I 
exclaimed. ‘Him so glad to meet some one 
who has died and has been to heaven! Do 
tell mo about it.' Then he told me. He 
said as lie was ubout to die he heard his 
friends around his bed say,‘Now he Is un 
conscious,' ydb be never was more conscious 
In his life: He knew he was dying and 
trembled. Suddenly he seemed be gome to 
a deep nnd dark nver, and he dreaded to 
cross; hut one appeared, glorious and lovely, 
who. reaching out his hand, said -. 'Take my 
hand.’ He hesitated, so pure seemed the 
Holy One. ‘Take roy hand,’ he repeated, 
and he olieyed, and lo I he stood on the heav 
en side ofithe river and walked up to the " -• * — -----,j| me of its

have tried to repeat his words—fcouldtmt; 
but 1 see the vision of the ettv a- '  “ A~--------  — • thatscribed I t  Ohl the glories of that land no 
tongue can W1L As he ceased I awoke. My 
dream was ended."

When we realize the progress or Spiritual 
ism In the past twentv-nve years, in spite 
of the form (liable opposition arrayed ag'alnst 
i t  to us our duty seems plain:

First, To provide protection and a home 
for all who enlist under the now gospel ban 
ner. We should organize so as to secure 
the advantages of united, well-directed ef 
fort “fur in union there Is strength.’’ 

Second, Lay aside all fanatical vagaries 
And objectionable Urns, seek harmonious re 
lations with ourselves, and with each oth 
er, strive to live nure. upright exemplary 
lives, furnishing living examples of the ele 
vating and regenerating Influence of 
spiritualistic falth^.

Encourage and assist each other, and do 
all we can to.aid the higher Intelligences of 
tho invisible world UuwNpr«w'nt tho evi 
dences-of Immortal life, and the heavenly

.. has no direct perception nnd no adequate 
conception of the mode of its connection 
with the solid and fluid Ingredients of tbe 
tangible and visible portion of our jieraon- 
- ’Ity.

But the intangible, invisible part of the 
person. In some way. arrives lit » practical 
knowledge of the reality of other intangible 
and invisible persons, clad like Itself In sim 
itar vestures- of solids and fluids. Can any 
one tell how he attains to this knowledge ? 
The logical process by which it is reached 
Is defective, and cannot be satisfactorily
analyzed. Shall j*e therfore conclude that
we have no vaHUV ' ’------- * — “*-------
iwn In the livlugJj__________

Equally do these considerations apply to 
ho ft'*  '* — — *-------------*tho lact of materialized spirit-forms, manl-

afTecUqn. The ntlempt to explain them 
:,y hOitfs, or as mere Illusions, Is in 
dation ofafl that e 1-----‘------------—IT that experience by which y  

commonest facta of exlstenc
The materialism that rejects all supersen- 

sual facts cannot accept the alleged fr— 
roanlfesiations by supposed spIrUa. '** 
damental postulate La that there ci.----------r -------- leifct
qualities in matterwiat 
f a .............fact that there is an order o

manifest-intelligence, is, therefore, to mate 
rialist the assumption of a miracle; and 

-they conclude that as miracles are impossi 
ble, spirit materialization is impossible. - 

But .Spiritualism admits no special mira 
cle; it regards every phenomenon os In har 
mony with natural law; nature embracing' 
both the visible and invisible realms. It 
proves the amiulng power of spirit over 
matter—a power wtn'ch is miraculous tally 
to those who do not realize that matter is 
no impediment to spirit. Now this is a fact

SPIRITUALISM IN CLEVELAND.

Letter from Dr. D. I*. Kayuef>

After a sojourn of nearly a month In 
Cleveland to till an engagement to lecture 
the Sundays of September, I have concluded 
to write up the condition of Spiritualism as

hluull
1 And It here. ,

The city claims one hundred and forty' 
-...rasaml Inhabitants. It was one of the 
flrit places where Spiritualism was planted 
nmktook deep root When I visited this 
place Vn 1854,1 found a large number of'ac- 
tive. energetic Spiritualists, only a few of 
whom now remain. Our old friend and co 
worker,- D. A, Eddy, passed on last spring. 
Uezeklah Camp, Mr. Crittenden, Postraas- 

'I ray, nnd his brother of the Piaindeai- 
Lr- Everett of tho Spiritual Uniterm, 
'many others of the old jmmoers, are 

The Ulaiwlealer has passed into oth-

have died out.
It was here the famous debate between 

President Mahan and tbe Spiritualists oc 
curred during my stay in ia.v>.ut was open-
edon the part o f the Spiritualists by Prof. 
Hhen. of Philadelphia, and continued, after
tho flrst evening, by JoelTIffany, and result 
ed In an overwhelming defeat of the cham 
pion of orthodoxy, after a combat of intel 
lectual forces for a week or more.

And all grades .of society here

____ church In this city of churches, hut
what one-third of its membership and at 
tendants are llrm believers in spirit com 
munion. On every band hero.I am meeting 
those who Attend my meetings u part of the 
time, holding circles iui development In their 
homes, and still are ineinlters of some of tho 
churches here. They say they are Splrltu-

have shown themselves to them, and have

Baptist Church, was made a Spiritualist l>y 
having her son-in-law, who had died without 
making a profession of religion, and whom 
she was mourning for as lost, come to her 
when alone, and bring her the assurance of 
a better life in the Spirit-world. She call 
ed for a letter of withdrawal from her 
church and has united with the-spiritual so 
ciety since I came here.' The family with 
whom 1 am stopping arc not members of

., __________   convinced of the truth-
fulness and tealllv of messages direct from 
the loved ones in  the other shore, they will 
gladly receive their direction and instruc 
tion in place of tild teachings that furnish 

.no better solace' In the dying hour tlfto 
“that death is but a leap in the dark.”

It Is estimated that Spiritualists in the'

•her overrtwmvtv mi___
The'cnrdlnarbrinclplen of their faith m  

rapidly modifying and giving tone lo the 
—  of the or*1'1"*-1 — -,J

llshes. I ________________________
It may be that what materialistic science 

postulates as atoms are themselves infinite 
ly divisible; nnd that In tracing matter up 
to its primary constituents, we shall arrive 
at last at points merely of attraction nnd 
repulsion—rnathenfcitloaLimlnts—or, in oth 
er words, centers of, motion or of force, like 
the mounds of Leibnitz, or the ntoms of 
Hartmann. The only substanco or basis of 
maltnf that we can discover will tfreu lie 
an unknown Something which Materialism 
may call Force, but which Spiritualism lias 
quite as much right to call i/ltu t or Will 

A recent anti-theistic writer, under the 
nauto .of “Plyyslcus,'' labors to show that 
First Cause can be no other than Force, and 
that the Will does not, any move than other 
agencies, create Force; for, "granting that 
it originates motion. It has no means of do 
ing so but by converting into that particu-

Churcli—and yet they entertain the speak 
ers for the Society, attend many of their 
meetings, and hold weeklycircles for devel 
opment, and two of the sons are becoming 
developed mediums—one quite advanced.

I am informed there are many line public 
mediums in this city, besides numerous pri 
vate ones. I t has been ray good fortuue to 
have sittings with two of whom the public 
should know more—Mrs. Sarah F. (’irnie 
and Mrs. Tillie Cook. Mrs. Circle resides 
at 285Terry street, and is doing a moat ex 
cellent wofk; possessing remarkable heal 
ing- powers, and bringing you into familiar 
converse with the loved friends in spirit- 
life, giving their mimes, and demonslrat-

_____the work and amid a multitude of
emhnrraaslng circumstances. 1 do not com 
plain alone for myself, but for other speak 
ers as well who have fared even worse In 
this respect than i have done. There is no 
justice in this course,and I would say to all 
speakers, never go ouA of your way to take 
a percentage of a door fee with tho expecta 
tion of llnunoial success. Physical and test 
mediums mar pfove a drawlflg ~cAT(T and 
make It pav through the noviAyr of the at- *
traction, but to r e the spiritual meet-

Ignore Hie science and uhllosdphv of Spirit 
ualism. chn only result in retarding the pro 
gress of mind by dragging the lntellectdown 
to the entirely phenomenal plane and re 
solving mankind tDto an array of wonder- 
hunters; and instead their tiecoming 
thinkers and reasoners thby-will bo like the 
Inhabitants of ancient Athens in the days 
of Paul, and gather at Mars Hill, or some 
other place only to bear and to tell of some 
thing now.

My engagement closes here next Sunday, 
Sept.-2»tn. when I shall return again to my 
home In St. Charles, Ills., ready for active 
work, either in treating disease, or on the 
rostrum, whenever the friends are ready lo 
meet their obligations to the workerskand 
pay a reasonable sum for services.

Cleveland. O, Sept-*ut*nJ^lLN

A PERTINENT INQUIRY.
Is Fraud the Basis of Splrjtnalism?

In these days of universal reading, the in 
fluence of tho public proas, as an Instructor, 
Is Incalculable. The responsibility of those 
conducting It is measured only by the extent 
of Its Influence. It is a powerful engine for 
good, if animated bv.a conscientious and 
pure desire to teach the highest truth nrd 
virtue; and It is an equally powerful engine 
for evil, If animated by low. vicious and lin- 

desifes and Impulses. Especially is this
true of that portion of the public press, 
which professes to bo the exiwnent of relig 
ious nnd spiritual truths. Preeminently Is
this true of Lliat irartlou of the public press 
which professes to be tbe exponent of that- 
highest, purest and noblest religion yet re 
vealed to man,—Spiritualism!

Slnco the sources of spiritual truth are 
more accessible to Spiritualists than to oth 
ers, it follows that the alms, aspirations and 
teachings of the Spiritualist press ought to 
lie proportionately higher, purer and nobler. 
It ought to stand /o r  all that Is honesL-pore.

' * ‘ ai/atfwt all
fraudulent.

...... ight----------- . . . ----------
genuine, sincere and true, a  
that Is dishonest. Impure, fr1

schools—nnd certainly no less should ba de 
manded of the Spiritualist press .̂ J  

A public newspaper must be heitrrespons- 
iblc for nil It- publishes editorially ; and must 
also be hold responsible for the moral effect 
of the sentiments and assertions of nil com 
munications which It publishes, unless It 
disclaims them as conspicuously as it pub 
lishes them. It may be proper sometimes to 
publish vicious sentiments contained in a 
communication, when- the object Is, by edi 
torial comments thereon, to show their fals 
ity and Injurious tendency as a warning to 
'the public; but if they are published with 
out a disclaimer, without a word of com 
ment, the reader has a right to assume that 
the edltofTendorses their moral character,

those who practice, unSolcl, sustain,- apol 
ogize for,or palliate such outrages u |kiii pub 
lic decency and private feelings, -must, in 
the light of the great truths of Spiritualism, 
sooner or later go to the wall. They cannot 
" face tho sunshine ” and live. ,

> SANKOUD B. l ’EKIfY.

1  ,

TI1E K.OLMAN

Liver- Pad
T h e  flo lraan  Slninncli and I.lrrr. l ’od
T h e  Ho I ill an  Ktonmrla n n tl I .iv c r  I*art 

bu  made winner friend!;
T h e llo lm a n  N loinaeh nnd I .lrer  Tad

b u  irrown fut«r lo favor than all tbe world'* 
treatment combined. f .

T h e  H olm an hlom ael* and  I .lr rr  Tad
iw external treatment by ABSORP- 
iir.'ft the av.vcntrsT niunis-ir:TION-curca the SEVEREST CHRONIC, 

. l.IVEIl, and STOMACH DIFFICULTIES.
T h e  H o lm a n  K lom aeh  a n d  T.lver. T ad*  

bane proved cOlcaclona In at leu t nineteen- 
twentieth* or ail tbe dlieanea man i* heir lo.

T o  th e  T e r iu a n e n tly  afflicted, aUo the pe  
r io d ic a l  *ufTerer, and a l l  who arc exposed 
- -  -----  ------------ MO W iethe• to the dread «(o(inr . M a la r ia ,  I
a n d  I . l r e r  T a d .  and thereby 
of trouble and aufferlng.

M ein! ILrxe ,V H»Vt.sr, Agent* Holman Llv 
er P*ii— '.’rnfiemrn .Allow me lo thank you kind 
ly lo behalf of "our frtends a* the south for the 
Holmsn Pad a donated, for I am satisfied after hav 
ing thoroughly tested tho merits of vour "Pad.” 
my*e!f, and from the trustworthy testimony borne 
by others, that it Is a most valuable remedy for 
disordered Btomscb* and Liven, Bilious and tick 
headache, and doubt not It It a preventive of dis 
ease. Tours truly,

A. T. HUh ix o w s t , Secretary Y. M. C A.

INTERESTING EVIDENCE.-
Dr. 1). A. Lootnla, Isle assistant surgeon U.

and professor of obstetrics and diseMes of w i----
id children, 8L Louis, Mo., hi* written the (oltow. -

___ .. _____ my profusions! sanction. It act*
kindly, safely and effectively, and come* the near, 
•st to a universal panacea of anything I know in 
medicine. The principle upon which It acta Is as 
old as Hippocrates mrarelr. and the only wonder 
1s that tbe medical profession h u  not beon simpli 
fied and made of some practical use to suffering 
humanity. I especially recommend the Fad in all 
malarial affections, atxl In chronic dtieues of the 
various-organs It Is Invaluable.

e for months. 1 also suffered

theological teagjilng*____
With thj» moral responsibility resting 

upon that wc may do humanity more 
good, we should come up higher, and byKUVUj, wo Til ill ii h i fuiiiu uy iii^uri, ouu uj v
ample and purity, of life demonstrate to tl 
world that it Is tl;o result and practlc

lows tho same opportunities that have been 
so satisfactory and convincing to us.

Any attempt to urge men and women for-, 
ward, even (n the right path, beyond the 
measure of their light, will turn *— * *~1'

d conciliating Ihelr affections they will

____the Spirit-world, the time is not far
distant when mankind throughout the civi 
lized world will accept the glad ttdfngs that 
come Over the Invisible wlresito aid them 
in ascending those mountain Steeps to 'the 
beautiful table-lands where thr-ten’estrial 
and celestial blend ita one. In cdncluslon, 
we will adopt tbe appropriate Admonition 

,ofithe great classic: ,
"If illMouttlea bar tho way 
Thy magnanimity display,

And let your strength ho seen;
’Bat ohl If fortune Alls thy sail 
'With more than a propitious gala,

Take half thy canvas In."

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM. '

’Being Short Sunday Exercises for Spiritu-

[XUWaFJt.TWENTY.]
- lTb« thinker* »ca seers Jl all the ages hake 
been laM under contribution in this Series. Credit 
will be riven In due (9me; but no dlitincttoo li 
here made between What ii original and what !• 
Keeled or oomptled. These articles are prepared 
fafr a competent scholar, whose wide research and 
■great attainments well fit him for the task, and
la-to be understood that lo publishing what ap-. 
peart under the above head, we do not thereby, 
neceaearlly.rodorecitelL—Ed. Jocawal.)

Matter and spirit, though ideally distinct, 
may be never separate. The spiritual forces 

< require ipattar for-tM r expression: they 
I mask hare a substrata Divorce spirit In.

thought from all grades of matter—from 
i all apace—occupying activity—or place It, 

in opposition—and If becomes an empty ab-
9  ° ^ '» t r  I-grant that you may testify 

ty of “four sensations, hut as to

S.0̂ I p ^ G ^ l8c^«t^t°f^ which
&°^hich 9 0C*M1°“ °f  ^

1 which I call 
fjhy.afler ■

already existed i n ____ ___  . —.—
therefore, does not answer to the idea of » 
First Cause. Force has all the attributes of

trace to Its. origin; and it is a 
mere begging of the question to say that 
Force is independent of Mind and Will.
By the law of pdreimony," says Physicus, 

“we are forbidden to ascribe a phenomenon 
to a supernatural cause 'when a natural 
cause will serve.” Spiritualism, in merging, 
the supernatural In the natural, is experi 
mentally limited by no such law. What ma 
terialism calls force; in its ultimate- analy 
sis, may be purely spiritual. Even science 
admits that the imponderable elements ex 
ercise'an iinmenso influence over the pon 
derable; and the'investigators of Spiritual- 
Ism know that spirit exeycises a [rawer over 
matter, which, to the uninstructed, seems 
supernatural. Tho hypothesis, therefore, 
that what materialism calls Foret baa its 
origin in the Divine Will, and that its bo- 
called "perslslency" is merely a concomi 
tant of that will, is perfectly legitimate and 
unaffected by any Eclentiflc objection.

“Physicus quotes Mill to show, that 
---------------■— - —irfectlon

that this brute matter mBy have originated
riin»<lni]RnflM nnH. mind, llnf—MIII'm nrun.
____ Is obviously shallow and unscienti____
Uere.it is: "How vastly nobler and more 
precious, for instance, are the vegetables 
and anlunuls thap the soil'aud manure out 
of which, and by the properties of which,l.i.i TIL., oPr.ll
cent speculation Is towards the opinion that 
the development of inferior orders of exist 
ence into superior, tbe substitution ef great 
er elaboration and higher organization for 
lower, is the general rule of nature."

This general rule Is not disputed? pro 
------------- of th ln5^.B utgress is the divine o ld e r----- ---------------

what a mere Action of an analogy is'it to 
leave us to infer that vegetables and ani 
mals are produced merely by tbe soil and 
tiie manure, which are the conditional 
means for their generation! - The experi 
ment has -beenTepcatcdly tried by careful 
weighing, and it has been found that a 
plant gets much more of its bulk and 
weight from the atmosphere than from the 
soil. As for its properties, they may be 
spiritual in their nature, and in no sense 
the gift of Abe soil/ The sun and the air are

_____ comes the Eternal Principle of thli
which qo consistent or scientlflc theory__
confound with blind and aimless Foroe. It 
is, therefore, a  wholly unfounded Assump 
tion to say-that there is any real analogy In 
nature for tne assertion that Consclousuesa 
and Mind can reasonably be attributed to 
brute Mattel as their sufficient author.

Tbe whole tendency of Modern Spiritual- 
Ism is to demonstrate that to the soui; In 
Contradiction from the external body, and 
to spirit In oontrmdlctlorv from externa) na 
ture, tbe true supremacy belongs, both of

_____ ____ 70 Ontario street; and Is also
_excellent test medlum, having controls of
a high intellectual order. Realties, we hear 
of good work by Mrs: Dr. Newromer, Mrs. 
Ntandon, and Mrs. Slates and others.

Sitting in a circle shortly after coming to 
this city, I saw clairvoyantty a bright light 
springing up near the west end of the via 
duct fit Cleveland. West Side, and announc 
ed that a medium was being developed, or 
would soon be developed there, who was to 
becom<*rone of Che brlglilesUlghta in Spirit 
ualism. Last week while crossing the riv 
er ojt my way to dine with Dr. Benton, I 
mentioned what i had seen, lie requested 
mo to point out the locality, which I did. 
Taking me to the block 1 had designated he 
introduced me hi a child, a little girl aboilk 
seven years old, who was never taught Ip 
write, nnd yet under control Is InflucncejMo 
-  rite communications from spirit friends.

the spiritual atmosphere aqd furnish bright 
er evidence of the linking together of tho 
two worlds.

_____ t y ______________ _____
ami has been fit continued existence ever 
since. It has had seven different conduc 
tors, and Tims. Lees the present conductor Is 
now serving his third term. It has num 
bered as high aa one hundred and seventy- 
live in Hue of mat-oh, hut uow numbers 
only about sixty or seventy, having stillonly about sixty or seventy, having still 
some of tts old members, It follows closely 

jto th<r Lyceum manual, but Introduces 
from time lo time uow exorcises. Mr. laics 
has of late Introduced-brief scientlflc-lec 
tures hphingimge adapted to the compre 
hension oPtlie children. I had the pleasant 
duty to Inaugurate the' course Sunday, 
Sept. IStn, by a  familiar lecture on Diges 
tion, and was followed on the 22nd by J . H. 
Harvey, Esq., a well known attorney and 
temperance advocate, on tbe deleterious ef 
fect of aicohbl'upon the stomach, illustrat 
ed by charts and diagrams. Mr. Lees la

make it a success.
There is also a mite society here known 

as the “Hood Samaritans," wljloh co-oper- 
idea with the Lyceum and lg doing some 
thing In a social way to relieve the worthy 
poor.

While the general work conducted by the 
Spirtt-.wqrld Is thus going forward, the or 
ganization known as the First Religious So 
ciety of Spiritual isbeof Cleveland, from some 
reason or other fails to present tho workings 
of a real Rye Institution. Depending upon a 
door.fee’ and giving their speakers* percent 
age of the. same for.their lectures, neces 
sarily causes a failure both to the society 
and tbe speaker, as it releases the members 
from all pecuniary obligations to the apeak-. 
er and makes it optional to them whether
moral influence, as w
the real lecture season does notfuIlTCom- 

ember and closes in March, 
before that time, or con-

mence before Novemt

tlnue after It, will be necessarily doomed to 
(tlnappolntcnent witii regard to being paid 
for their time pud services. Besides some 
of the officersAfcd mem be essay, to the speak 
er, “ If you have ability to entertain and 
draw an audience, you will get roar pajTfor — -  •-«-—  ** - z --------net be — ------ *your, labor; If not- yoq must be contented 
with whatr you get” Now this is plaolng a 
speaker in a false position. He must not-- fr.*„Uk Ska ____- I__S-l
the pot boiling, but must furnish t h e ___
toe, if be wants these people who nuke 
themselves Irresponsible to the speakers, to 
partake of tbsfesst bespreads (and he must 
do this without any effort on thblr part to

A Sovereign Rem edy for nil forma of 
N toinneh T ro u b le s ,  f lllfo u *  a n il Mull* 
r ia l  F s r r r .  Mo f e v e r  s a d  A gue w h ere  

Ts*l I* w o rn  n* d lree le* !.

fnetl and fixed as well by the’contrlbuted 
tides it publishes as by its editorials. If______   b y ______________
tho moral, religious ana spiritual tone of .. 
paperis low and vicious. It will naturally
attract lo itself muny contributions of that 
character; but ir on the contrary, it la high, 
and pure and spiritual. It woTild never re 
ceive a contribution of that stamp for pub 
lication, tlxcept with the full-expectation on 
the part of the writer, that its destination 
would at once be the editor's waste ticket., 

These thoughts were suggested by a Com 
munication recently published In the Han- 
tier <rf I.iyht, It was given a prominent po 
sition on the first page of that paper, and its 
sentiments werenotilonoiinced, uneven dis 
claimed. In that issue of the paper, nor have 
they been dissented from in anyiunacquent 
Issue. The writer of tho article says the 
views therein expressed hy him are the ra 
tion ;um investigation," and the “ views" so 
expressed are thus conspicuously put forth 
with the endorsement Ol that paper.

The following are some of the “ views" 
contained in said article*;

‘Ta my mind fraud h u  the deeped significance. 
In connectlou with Bplrltusllim—it* pre»e6t *t»t* 
Jl*—I regard It u  cueotla'.. Il I* a *»fetjr-raire—__ .  . . . _________ Mails!. ..
the touchrlonc of Splrltusllnn.

“* “ It without fesr of contradiction: lake frsud
and U wouAl duh to pieces In ------------v . ,t lti

“Isay it wlibo 
it of Hplrlluslt

The office of public mcdlnmditp ta to divert the 
stteollODof the muse* from Spiritualism,;*r *e,‘ 
It Is ersr on the stage. It keeps the great, Ignor 
ant world amnacd. It is the butt of science; It 
provokes the Christian's mirth; It drawl the ridi 
cule of tho yattooallsl, and tho sneer of the ikep-

thousaod prirato mediums."
What do Spiritualists, whoso aspirations 

are for spiritual development, whodeslrc to 
have their lives and conduct goveriuAand- 
controlled by the great truths taught m the 
philosophy- of Spiritualism, think of these 
“ views "? What do they think of a public 
newspaper professing to be an exponent of 
this philosophy, that will pubUsli and en 
dorse such “ views” ? Debs the Banner qf 
Light aspire to become and bo a Banner of 
Darkness?. Does it endorse a>“ view" that 
fraud is 'the  basis on which Spiritualism 
rests; and that without fraud, as a founda 
tion, Spiritualism would go to . piece* In a 
twelvemonth? Does It endorse that other 
‘‘view'' that thedfllcs of publlo medlumshlp 
Is merelytto divert the attention of the 
. masses from Spiritualism, and simply amuse 
tbe ignorant world, so thaf behind the scenes

That there are gross frauds in many al-
It la equally true that it la the duty of all 
sincere and earnest Spiritualists to ao all in 
their power to ferret out, expose and sup-, 
press this exoresoence, which, by the aid of 
such “ views " as are expressed in the oom-
jhunicatlon above re*— “ ---- — * *
Itself to Spiritualist 
based on a sure foac

a  to, iuw-a
to phllosoi 
n of truth

llosophy, not

diutns, who act upon tho - view, iu»t urea 
mission Is to divert the attention of the 

i from gpirltztaiUm, and to keep the 
Ignorant world amused, »  also too

i question of fraud, deoet^loflirlek- 
ery and impoaltldn in medinmsnn haa,.on 
ly boe-n ‘p J ^ n t o f  SpRUuMlata' 'aST 
vretlgators In all Its naked deformity;

H"Ic ■-« 
i, wlUi i<

ui Company, a 
lare^Uioy uxr

■D\
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quaintnncos wluJy atmosphere barmoii- 

., . J wllhjilmself. No Irreverence or im 
pure thought* could he detected In his con 
versation, ami it may be said that- the 
strongest tendency of Iris mind, both in his 
normal and abnormal state, was to themes 
Of a humanitarian and spiritual nature.

"The prospect of a great change-and reor 
ganization of human society, which would 
place it on a higher foundation .and secure 
a larger degree of Justice and happiness to 
all classes of people', forrofcdefroni the first 
a prominent theme of remark and proph 
ecy, especially when he was iu the higher 
degrees of ills interior statei und tho out- 
workings of this change and the exposition 
of principles whiciMnlght serve as the foun 
dation to this now era, seemed to form the 
object and anlmtlk of his work. He never 
pretended to fix the date of this change dr. 
any other coming event, hut when once ask 
ed hy Hr, I,von aiMiut how soou tho predict 
ed change might be looked for, ho tntlmat- 
'ed tluit- some great disturbance or uprising 
of til l  masses would first take place,, which, * 
He said, need not occur If people were only 
wise and knew how to.avoidit. In proceed 
ing to speak brielly of conditions that would 
ensue, he said with appumifTy deep emo 
tion, Then will lie fulfilled the words of 
that prayer. Which nothing knuwu Inhuman 
language surpasses. Thy kingdom come, thy

“In a foot note on page lot of the book, I 
have stated that the comment printed on 
that page, of .tho nearly perfected discovery 
of an eighth planet (Neptune) was in man 
uscript us dictated hy Davis, in March,.ls-lt), 
und mouths before l.e Terrier's mathemat 
ical conclusions hud been announced in this 
country and six months before the news ar 
rived that the new planet hint beet) actually 
seen; in Sept, of the same year. As an ad 
ditional proof of a faculty wiilch co.uld an-' 
nouuco tilings In advance of their practical 
verification. I. will state that Davis predicted 
the luter-oceanlc telegraph ,yet it is fair to say

1 L T O .  e .
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lllegraphlcal Sketeh.of Andrew Jackson

BY Ili'PSON TUTTLE.

"It-was near the close of a sultry day, 
Aug. llth, 182d," says M-r. Davis in his au 
tobiography, “Tho Mitglc Staff,'* when ITib 
half weaver und half shoemaker received 
tho Intolligo^co that another item or prop 
erty had been added to his estate. The at 
tendant physician, after due examination, 
declared it to he free and unincumbered.

-CYou don't say sol" exclaimed the exult 
ant cordwaiber, who hrnl Just-Tcturned with 
unsteady stob. from tlie nearest

“Yea, I do. sir,” said tho doctor i^u td  
what is more, you,- baby is, sir. a ilnij-look- 
ing lioy."

“A lioy, oil 7“ soli I a  | nixed the enriched 
man—“that's good 1" That Is Just whkt I 
waited—that’s tho host luck yeti"
“Overcomeby the congratulations of nurse 

and doctor, amt- Ids head swimming in a 
river of parental delight, he seated himself 
to collect his scattered thoughts, hut rest 
and sobriety were impossible; in fact, If the 
sad truth must he told, the eifect of Lho in 
toxicating draught was already' upon Ids 
bruin. Thus conditioned, lie .went reeling 
and dancing to the sick couch, to take usur 
vey of the plump little parcel.of poor man’s 
riches, which, as already said, Inal been so 
recently added to his previous good for 
tune."

The mother was partially revived, “but 
the exhalations of a wldsky breath which 
now passed like a pestilential missive over 
her, summoned a return of those despair 
ing moods with which fur years she had been 
only too familiar.

"I do Irish you ’ 
dy said, “and gel Uilngs/in the house to do 
with." v,

“Oh, never fret and worry aliout mo; 
guess 1 can keep the. family out of tho coun 
ty-house a while longer,” returned tho stilt 
jolty father.

“Now do try to keep sternly-! Don’t stand 
here. Uo tiway—away I"

The child born under such untoward cir 
cumstances, tvas Andrew Jackson Davis,and 
as lie shows in Ida autobiography the eondf- 
thms of his birth, the accidents which bo- 
fcli him, and tho sickness ho suffered, even 
the sharp pangs of poverty, ail were direct 
ed towards ttiu development of that fine 
clairvoyant organization which so eminent 
ly distinguishes him.

The mother of Mr. Davis possessed an In 
tensely refined, sensitive and spiritual or 
ganization. His narrative of her struggles 
in rearing her family, contending against 
tho lack of patience, indulgence and Intem 
perance of her husband, is,most affecting. 
She was a dreamer of dreams,'jn which she 
believed, and hBr belief was Justified by her 
dreams nearly always provtni'lrue, It Is 
evident that ije  owes to her the unique 
sensitive nature’which has made him the, 
wonder of . tho ago. His father waa half 
shoemaker, .half weaver, a rolling atom; that 
gathered no moss, and was continually 
the move to better his forlorn condition. 
The picture of the departure of the family 
from Bloorblng drove, N.Y., after tile "Van- 
due." Is graphically sketched in the "Magic 
Staff” by Mr. Davist The over-taxed moth 
er oppebed this wandering life In vain, and 
haU yielded to necessity.

“The children were funning and jumping 
about regardless of the sufferings endured 
by thp bewildered mother-, while the father, 
full of fictitious courageand alcoholic tropes, 
lent a hand to, every one who aakod. and
laughed at his own calamity. Presently the 
word came, ‘All aboard I’ meaning all in the 
traveling wagon, and-ln a few minute* you

light have seen the depressed-mother, with 
the boy-baby in her lap, the two daughter* 
stowed In between the bandies of bedding, 
and the half Weaver and half shoemaker In 
front with thp thirsty driver—all pltyrwr- 
Uke except In unity of purpose, going with 
out compass or rudder, on a reckless voyage 
of domestlb discovery.'' Tho family at 
length anchored at Staataburg. N. Y , If 
anything, more isolated than their former 
home, and here the boy first remembers his 
contact with the world.

A t Pine Plain*, at the age of ten years, he 
first attended school in earned  and attempt 
ed the difficulties of Uie alphabet. He had 
previously been, three weeks at another 

N errand. After km# and 
, he progressed to words

or two syllables, but he was always at the 
foot of his class, and the multiplication ta 
ble was certainly too much for Ills compre 
hension, and writing had to lie postponed 
indefinitely. Peter Parley's geography wan 
his delight, for its pictures, which he says his 
"eyes have looked almost out of sight," (Mag 
ic Staff, p, 1*1).' At School he waanever at 
ease, .'llis.nature wm too different from 
that of the other scholars to allow adulation. 
He disliked their rough ways, and they 
comprehended him as little ijk boors do the 
refined^Sensibilities of culture. The hoys 
called him "gumpy,” the gists,"sleepyhead,” 
and tho teacher, “btockbcgU.” A short time 
audited to Saiyjjilm 1>tme from this vain 
a11« i 1 e he made an effort 
to Yjb something for hlmSelf. and drive the 
fast coming wolves of poverty from tho 
door. Ho obtained the place of clerk wltli 
a Jewish merchant, who had temporarily 
opened a store In the village; but ids inca 
pacity to fuTdfigures, tell the names of mer 
chandise, and.iacjc of vivacity and graceful- 
ness, soon procured his discharge.

Then lie attempted Ihe'fechool again. Hy 
tlie lime he was twelve years old. he had 
mastered the inultlplicattun tabic to nine 
times nine.beyond which all was confusion; 
could cipher in addition, simple and com- 
qioitjhk; spell words of three ay+Hfilcs,' with 
vexation and trouble, and in a class of 
twelve children smaller than himself, ho 
quaintly says, "I must confess that during 
tlie most of tho’time I came within ten or 
eleven of standing triumphantly at tlie 
head;” and adds, “I gloomily left school with- 
out’auy ikiupetlon consonant wltli my years, 
Not a laurel wreath could be seen upon my 
fevered brow. The fotters of Inwrought Ig 
norance seemed to tilml me to earth, Tho 
foot of a great mountain appeared, to rest 
on mv youthful neck. Tlie car of time, 
siveedily conveyed onward my jolly school-' 
mates, and loft me crying at.the blockhead 
station.''

Then he obtaifiedTlie position-of |iorter in 
y ft.inily, but fall* 
his awkwardness, 

to work on the llossack's Farms. Previous 
ly ho hod often been subjsev^oiomnarabnl- 
Isui, *ud received messages by clalraudl- 
ence. lie Inherited from -his mother a sin 
gularly seunltivo temperament, which bud 
become still more acute bvAn accident ear 
ly In life, and by a ttack o f disease. Ail of 
these seemingly untoward events, Mr. Davis 
regards as stepping-stones to his present de 
velopment. \\ bile at the above farm, clear 
ing some now ground for buckwheat, he 
heard marvelously sweet music. Ho was 
alone, iuid with rapture I Wound-to tho pure 
bird-like melody which floated'Tlreamlly 
through and from the heavens. Tho music 
at length formed itself Into words, and ho 
heard, in a whisper like his mother's voice, 
“To-i'ough-kwp-aleH It did not take much 
urging to enlist his futher,' who was u wan 
dering planet, and his mother, after her us 
ual resistance, to a change, acquiesced. All 
tho member* of tho family bad reasons of 
their own for moving, but none had the In 
sight to determine the real motive which 
pushed them onward, for that motive was 
wisely concealed ,by the unseen power, 
which had planned to bring the young seer 
where he could at- tho proper time meet 
those who would appreciate his rare gifts, 
and bring them before ttatf public. Here 
he again, and for the last time, attempted a 
sehobl education. Tho sc hot (I was founded 
on the Lancaste£*a method,and.the boy 
Dkvta was duly eoIahllshM monitor over a 
class in the alphabet. He in turn studied 
the lower brarichea, and says that lie waa 
not prejudiced tty the school-books, because 
he was notable to understand them. In the 
presence of his'playmate* in the higher 
departments.' he wits an intellectual dwarf. 
Thli waa the hudyf his schooling. Added 
to the several Weeks before. It made a little 
more Hi an five mouths as the entire amount 
of hu  attendance. Never since that time 
has he attempted the study of any book on 
historic,'scientific or philosophic subjects.

His father, provoked a t  his inaptitude, 
constantly affirmed that he waa “good for 
nothing," while his mother as constantly 
pleaded that he wa* yet a  child.
dleoouraged, and questioned the wisdom of 
the voice which sent him to i'oughkeepale. 
When moat loat In despair, ha obtained a 
situation in a grocery, and it seems improv 
ed sufficiently to retain the,place. After a 
little tim e^ie proprietor hedame 111, and in 
duced the boy to prevail on his father to buy

him out and continue tho business. As 
might have been expected, this waa a had 
speculation. When tho stock was sold o.it 
nothing remained, and the family was plung 
ed in hopeless bankruptcy. By living in a 
basement, tlie mother contracted a hopeless 
Illness, which added to the remorse the hoy 
cxperienced/or his part in the business, and 
the father's spirits' were almost crushed 
IVe wilt add hero that the father suddenly 
had reformed some years before, and from 
the time he took tlie pledge never drank In 
toxicating beverages. The family sank into 
the very abyss of poverty.and the hoy start, 
ed out to beg for bread at tho houses of the 
wealthy.- lie met duly rebuff..and was re 
turning homo empty-handed and despond- 
cut, when a voice told him of a now trade— 
to sell yeast. He bought it at.the brewery, 
and retailed It from house to house, and in 
tills manner supported tho family.

February 2nd. IBM, bis mother departed 
this 'life.'and wlA her death ho received a 
spiritual baptism. Ho had simultaneously 
a vision of death and tlie beautiful hoiule to 
which slic waa called, and death to liinj be 
came a sign and symbol of a new creation. 
When all others were plunged in grief. Inf 
said; "I thank you, kind Providence; 1 

'thank you for taking her out'of. trouble; 
and, kind Providence, I pray you won't for 
get the rest of our folks iic' ^ t .”

A clerkship *ICh a lowly Homan. In a 
small grocery, was a ntepping-stono to an. 
engagement with a hoot and shoe niercliaut, 
where ho met for the first time appreciation 
and kind treatment, while lie slowly learned 
true business methods. 'While in this em 
ploy, In 1W3. Prof. Uripiet came To Pough 
keepsie, to lecture on nies'nprisin. The bqy 
Davis waa seized witlua desire to lie ojwra- 
ted on.ond wltli others subjected hjnmlf U 
manipulations, but without result. Soon 
after this, William Mvlugston oailwl at the 
store, and engaged His l>oy to come to his- 
house that night and allow himself to ho 
manipulated. This time the sensitive Spir 
it was unbound. The fountain wliicli had 
only indicated Its presence hy a few drops 
ilow burst forth. Tlie experience of that hour 
was beyond expression, i t  decided the fate 
of the hoy, and gave direction to the grand 
thought-current of ttie age. Of it Mr. Davis 
writes: “Looking hack upon that magnetic 
experiment, with its precious results, I 
filled with speechless gratitude." irresisti 
bly drawn every evenlfig to the parlor of 
Mr. Livingston, hu slowly climbed tlie diffi 
cult ascent of spiritual progress, and by his 
clairvoyance became locally famous, and tlie 
subject of private sandal and public ridi 
cule. He pursued his daily occupation as n 
clerk in the boot and. shoe store, and gave 
the evenings to these exjieriments in mag 
netism. He contliiped to gain new strength, 
arid a clearer, brighter. purer world dawned 
on him When In thi) trance. Externally, wlicit 
awake, he was yet dull, mystified and un 
changed, The attraction for Mr. Livingston 
became so great that when offered a perma 
nent place in the household, the boy joyful 
ly accepted, and then began a more rapid 
advance. Ills cliiirvoyaoce was mainly di 
rected to healing the sick, though there was 
a constant occurrence of interesting epi 
sodes. One of these must be mentioned, as 
It gave title to his autobiography,^)! 
evening when awakened from tlie 
state, he rushed to his room, tit 
down by thelredside, and burst 
following supplication

“Oh, kind Providence who art In heaven, 
I thank thee that! live; but as I now feel 
I don't know whether ! am right or wrong. 
Oh, kind’Providence, Jet me know what 
I've loat or forgotten I”'

He waa endeavoring to recall what bad 
occurred during his magnetic sleep. Par 
tially succeeding, ho became angry because 
be found that it was a beautiful staff that 
-he had lost. Then he saw these momorabio 
words gleam amid the silent air:

“Behold I
Here is thy magic staff ;

Under all circumstances ki 
mind.

Take it, try It, walk with it, •
Talk with It, lean on it, bell« 

forever"
In his nineteenth year he found that un 

der the constant magnetlo control of Mr. 
Livingston, be could gain no higher clair 
voyance, and after a time of great uneaal- 
neea and suffering, he broke all paternal 
Uea which had bound them, and selected 
Dr. Lyons aa his operator. Soon after, the 
great work of which he had repeated lntl- 

in to arise on hi* apiritual bo-

keep an eyen

ilieve In It

rizon. While in tlm superior state, he searcli 
ed for a scribe to take down tlie words aa 
they fell from-hiir lips, Itcv. Win. Fish- 
bough, of New Haven, waa selected. Of 
hlh), Mr. Davis says: "Tills gentleman I 

tloujly seen in my normal state. 
But prior to this interior survey of his qual 
ifications, I had not discovered tlie slightest 
tenure of relation betwi 
work about to tie commenced. My impres 
sion of the scribe's Interior character was 
that his mind was thotiglit-lovl'ng, truth- 
loving, man-loving, soul-loving, heaven tov- 
ing, humility-loving, and moderately ambi 
tious of personal success and distinction.”

The production of tlie work which was 
entitled “Nature’s Divine Hevelaliona," took 
place at 02 (ireen street, X. Y.. In the pres 
ence of Dr. Lyons, Mr. Fislibougli, and three 
witnesses. Tlie revelation liegan on the 
evening of November xath.JMv When tho 
uncultured boy hail hoawme entranced, tlie 
doctor asked, "Can ̂ ou give lho lecture to 
night V To which the youth replied. “To 
the great center of Intelligence—to the post- 
Mf” sphere of thought—of that focus which 
treasures up all tlie knowledge of human 
worlds; to tlie spiritual sun of Uie spiritual 
sphere—I go to receive my information.”

”I)oca he wish to have that ifTiUeii 7" ask 
ed tlie serthe. 1 -

Tlie doctor rejiealed tlie question, and life 
youth replied, “No, not .that;” but after a 
pause he said, “Now 1 am really," und slow 

ly  and witliout excitement begmU.
"Itoasou is a principle belonging to man 

alone. Tho office of the mind is to investi 
gate. search ami explore Uie principles of 
nature, and trace physical manifestations 
In their many and varied rainldoaUons. 
Thought, inlts proper nature', 
ed. I t ’is free to investigate 
lofty aspirations. The only 
amelioration of tlie work' 
and unrealricted inquiry, and- anything 
which opposes or tends to obstruct this sub 
lime and lofty principle, is wrong.”

Mr. Flslibough writes as follows of the 
manner' in which tho revolutions were 
made, and I luke thb liberty to Introduce 
Ills observations In full, because of ttie 
great Interest they have to the student of 
psychology and clairvoyance, made a* they 
are bv one well versed in the subject and 
capable of scientific observation, and made 
at the incipient development of une of tlie 
most eminent clairvoyants the world has 
ever seen-;

"It seems proper to note here also that In 
dictating the different parts of tills hook, as 
distinguished by the different subjects 
treated, the author seemed to pass under 
inspiring influences of different characters 
aini grades, and was not always uniformly 
elevated, lucid or dignified in his treatment 
of tho themes especially in hand. In Uie 
fir’s! few lectures tlie sentences were more 
awkwardly constructed,ami the ideas more 
disconnected, than In tho subsequent parts 
of tho book, and there was a gradual Im 
provement in the fluency and lucldtty-«f the 
style as the work proceeded, in the second 
part of the l>ook, a  'revelation,' os It is call 
ed, the solemn and dignified, tone and man 
ner of the clairvoyant, indicated great ele 
vation of thought; but aa he proceeded to 
duscrilie alid discuss the contents oTttie Bi 
ble, there vaaa manifest letting down. 
There was a certain brunjuenett of style 
and offhaud readiness of expression, but 

manlier was that of one who did not at-
ctmsiuor»UDii, nuw um iun iiiu o t u  i tr
gard it as meriting any considerable share of 
-respect from reason If— *—*“ ****--“ - -

ature', is uneontrdrt^ 
igate and rise iilto 
only hope for tlie 
rid, i s . free thought

nganyconslderah 
osoning minds, f

w p a s s u sIng the passageo
ogyof the word ____
with 'excellent soft
Immoderate fltoriaugmer.ineouiyinsiance 
in bis clairvoyant history, to my knowledge. 
In which even a smile oould be observed on 
h(e countenance.”

There is UtUe more of this stylo of compo 
sition in the hook untU we come to page 
000 and onward for about. 90 pages, when 
the seer appears to be seixed by the same or 
a similar spirit, and falls tout of the clergy 
man as a class, and belabors thorn in a most 
unmerciful manner. ’

The other portions of the book are in gen 
eral lofty, dignified In style, and that por 
tion from page M3 to 077, devoted to a de 
scription ottheapirilnal spheres, is eminent 
ly so, frequently rising to the sublime.

Of the remembered collateral incidents 
and experiences that may Uirow light upon 
the spirit and Intent of the work, the fol 
lowing may be related i At an early period 
of my acquaintance with Davis, he inform 
ed me that St. John was his guardian spir 
it. The simplicity and chlhltshneM of his 
deportment and conversation * 
consistent with the t -------

will state that Davis predicted 
nlc telegraph,yet it is fair to say 

with accessories which uave not I teen real- 
Jzejl. Connected with this item of prophecy, 
AiC predicted a great earthquake, a geologi 
cal change Iwhloli he spoke of quite a num 
ber of times before and after) which would 
In some places be/very destructive, altering 
geographical deniarkattona and among oth 
ers uphcaviiqf'tho land and narrowing the 
Atlantic Ocean between New Foundland 
and England, so that by means of stro n g / 
batteries a current of electricity might tpr 
ininle to pats back and forth between tilts 
two continents, through thA air or above 
the surface or the water, I know not how.

'Stllt moro rife were his private converse

n action

pretty constantly.. It is nl 
tlie text of his hook on ik 
words: • \  \  A

It is a truth that spirits commune with 
-----other while one is In the t»*ly and

I Hence cannot be cun 
till* troth willsfrclo 
io foi-m (if a Wing (

si ration, and the world A 
light tlie ushering i 1 of tnai era wnen mo 
interiors of men will be opened and spirit 
communion will be established.”

A fter the completion of the “iterelations," 
the influence of^fiej){>erator became more 
and more adverseTand on the loth of April, 
1847, the connection was severed, and with 
a feeling of doubt and uncertainty fie be 
gan bis brilliant career as ail Independent 
seer.

A band of devoted brothers gathered 
nround Mr. Dayts, and on the anniversary 
of his twenty-first birthday, it waa resolved 
to start a reform paper (n New York, to be 
called the Unlveraxlum and Spiritual 
PhUo*>pher. with Drl A B. BritUn edltor ln- 
thief. At this time Mr. Davis was beset with 
the great temptation of his life. The band 
of friends gathered ground him were deter 
mined, contrary to nls repeated warning 
from Uie superior state, to make him a re 
ligious centre; the leader of a grand relig 
ious movement. Other men hpve been 
placed :n his position and have yielded. No 
word of praise would be sufHMeut, did wa 
not know that a power, superior and beyond 
him, awayed his actions. The John the 
Baptist of Spiritualism waa not to become 
a leader, or an authority except so far ae 
the truths be uttered warranted.. T$ere 
was to be no leader In the new religion, who 
of himself or through any aancUfledlprlesta, 
should dominate over the rnlnda of mankind! 
The disciples gathered around him at that 
period, were Incomparable In Intelligence 
to those who followed Jesus from the 
shores of QallUee. but had thay beenjarch- 
, angels they would have bean rebuked. The 
scheme by which the stately editor-in-chief 
and the versaUla poet Harris wholhsd al 
ready started to Uie West, lecturing on the
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There is no vote clearly marked characteristic of the 
spiritual movement than the fncrtlmt It c-Iiu m I* the new' 
dirctisslon of old questions; as, for Instance, The problem 
of evil, moral responsibility; and moral frccdoV We all 
know well how this question lias been IrcalcJ ;\wc know 
well the ordinary resource  ̂rrom which argutnciMs, Wfias, 
facts,"and tlmtiĵ litn liarudrQon drawn, llut it Is the function 
of tli,e Itaruionlali Pkift-iophy to lake uji the truth It finds 
in*all the-iystemj of thought In the world, and to glretlihsc 
systems of thought, or the truths embodied In soma of them, 
new Interpretations, pm În-m beside each other to compare, 
to analyze, and synthesize, and recombine them into a 
uuitlvo statement. i %

It take* all mankindljgid all the ages of history to get 
the whole revelations lift ruth. And it Is the especial (line.
■ tlon, and that la fh/mcanlnft-nf true Harmmilal Philoso 

phy, that It gatlier all these hitherto fmgmenlarlly relnted 
truths (at least thus frngmcriUrily related In the conscious 
ness of man,) Inlo one unlllvc stst^rnen.'sn that we sec It 
In harmony-see It as a whole. Trutii is necessarily har 
monious with itqclf; all principles' and truths with each 
otherpv^nd therefore the unity of Nature is only typical 
of tint unity of Truth and Its principle.

And perhaps there Is no greater necessity for the Har- 
rnonfal Philosophy than In the dtsefosion and cliin'onlion 
of this one question, viz.: the problem of evil and Hie mor 
al agency of man, for they are Inseparable: you cannot dls- 
eussthc one without discussing the other. I lookoverthc 
spiritual movement; I read Its literature: I listen to.the 
discourses of ils advocates, Us trance speakers and its n<
mal speakers, its Icachers and expounders, and I find that' 
auitifea great unity llicre Is a multiplicity and variety id.
special, personal views—some of them very antagonistic 
to each oUier. 1 say to myiulL How is this! Here Is one. 
inspired speaker, and here is aiotther. One stands up and 
tells me that fate is the universal fact imdjlh^universab 
truth; Hie other, that freedom is the iiniversirl rtctnuifthe 
universal trulb. What is the world to de-thenr Put these 
two statements together and see what they mean, anil in 
whSt relationsjjlund to each other./

Let mc.tben, begin with the question Of evil itself. Hero 
two tendencies nianircst iheiirseWes in tlic spiritual mind; 
the ooo a tendency to run off into one plicae of extremism, 
and the other Into extremism’in the opposite direction. 
The one tendency I should call philosophic fatalism, a 
system of thought that regards man as only a fragment -if 
Nature—that binds him fast In her pomlerousjiiacliincry 
and leaves no margin of oscillation, no_cofUcr of power, 
and no capacity to resist the influences that come against 
him. This Is only another slate men t of Calvin ism; it Is 
Calvinism gone to seed in Materialism and caljed Spirit 
ualism. Calvin finds Hie .world under the foreordlnated 
decrees of a personal God. Whether jou are damued or 
saved Is of bo  consequence as lar ns your will Is concern 
ed t has nothing to do with your volition; Is not related lo 
your personal effort, but only, to Hie predetermined counsel 
and knowledge of God.

-There is a'certain class or Spiritualists who have at 
tempted tUL-takc this thought and spiritualize it, but who 
have sadly materialized it, until it has run into an extrem-

-noi baTe vice where there Js no possibility or virtue; you 
cannot have virluo where there Is no possibility of rice.

But, says one, Grant all 'that. Isn’t It right Hint there 
should be a possibility ofvlce!" If this statement tjiat 
“Whatever is, is right" he true, wo must expect to find 
out its truthfulness by an analysis of psychology, an anal- 
ysls of history and of mail. Now, If it tie absolutely Hue 
in relation to bum an eflorl and personal action and per?4 
•oiml feeling and personal destiny, then Ibis truth certain, 
ly ought to have a Judgment and an Intuitive expression 
in the consciousness of man. Has It ! What means yjflir 
jurisprudence! What meunMbe worship of vjttUu! Wlmt 
means Hie condemnation ayctuncl Are these without sig 
nificance! They arc t+nr îoraKflnger-poinls and indices 
of that intuition of absolute JiisHqe mid rectitude which 
proceeds from Hio boart iff the world Did you ever see a 
man or woman that would aland up before you And calmly 
and Intelligently ti-B you tiial thev never did a deed which 
they did not know Vo be wroag^that they did no I feel Hie

iiiseqticncea of an" IntelligeTOTrong committed in thpiri 
consciousness itself! ConsulfTistory on a large scale. 
We will not argue.Hi la question merely from Hio personal 
experience, bul when wc find Hie personal experience, the 
personal intuition, to harmonlze-with the general farcer 
of history, wc certainly have very strong proof of the truth 
of our position.

How is It, then, with history! Take, the ages and cen 
turies together,* and what docs this iirdral^iuseiousness 
mean !’ Is not your history of jurisprudence a demonstra 
tion of man's Consciousness of moral misadjustmcnl, and 
a moral condemnation for such miiadjiistnU'nt! If “What 
ever is, is right,'' misadjuslment is not a possibility. Wo 
should not, therefore, talk about crime. To be perfectly 
logical on that hypothesis, we should say there are- no im 
moralities; there are no crime*; there are no vices. And 
when wc hail said, that wc should say of this other cat: 
egory of things, there are no virtues, there arc no subllrue 
moral attainments and excellencies; there are no moral 
grandeurs and bcutlludcs of character. Man is neither 
virtuous nor vicious if ibis theory be true. WbyMulk 
about misadjustmeots, wrong adjustments, if there be no 
possibility of such. "Ah! bul (says the advocate of this 
theory.) what we contend lor is lb is, tlmt these misadjust- 
men|s are. 111 Ihcmneivti, actually, and absolutely right." 
Well, now, I will go so far as this, and admit for the sake 
ot Hie argument, if Tor nothing iiinro, that it is right that 
tbq world and man liKtlte world should be'so organized 
and related feat th«yi»iwi-r and possibility of mLadjutt- 

^ i n t  should-exist apo; what follows! Tlinl misadjust-
rmcnts are rlgbueffTt-iJnents ! What kind of logic is that! 
N othing "of the kind follows. Go further back, if you 

"please, and suppose tlin' the world is so constituted, Could 
not possibly lie otherwise constituted, than lira! man should 
positively be placed In a state ol probation, of education 
and of development, where, to bump bis head, to burn bis 
fingers, and freeze liis toes, and get out of^plnce socially 
and politically, get into ^he brambles, cm Ills feet on the 
stones, is possible lo him, what follows! That burning 
bis finger* I* pruper-tlial It,l» a function of life*—-that it 
If.not a wrong relation that It Is qot n mimdjustmcnlt 
No; nothing of the sort Inflows.

Bul you will answer Uiis other thing: Does it not follow 
that It I* right aud proper that tin* universe should be so 
organized! I grant ail that There is’no discussion on 
Hint point—there can Ac none. IJ-ls so organized, and that 
is the proof that it ought to be so organized; for wc have 
no standard of what ought to be, except by what is, a* the

^philosophical statement.) What 11 the legitimate 
qucncoof such a position! Why thi»: man 1* not at all 
'responsible. He is only a system of nem> #q-l tissues, a 
galvanic battery. Like a-vessel floating 1/ the air. he Is 
governed by the attraction of anyturrenl Uiat sets against 
him. His function Is simply to be passive, and let the 
forces carry him whlllicptover they will—and they usually 
carry such persons to the— (DJcvll. The mad who parts 
with the scepter of his own personal power, parts .with tbo 
central element of bit manhood, ijc I*, tliu properly of 
the passing whim; a pulsation of the blood carVles him on 

Jt*-4idu whither it will'; he knows not where lie Is going
* until Mb finds hImsetf burled under lilt passtohi, or' those 

of the world around him. He takes the statement of bis 
whimsy and the momentary pulses of this blood, and pits

. themyagalnst Uic everlasting voice of the centuries.
There Is another side, another tendency, the extreme op. 

posite of lids, viz., that man cud do just as he has a mind 
to;,Hiul he-Is absolutely free. On this question of evil, 
therefore. It becomes us to put some very close and peril, 
nent questions. We are asked by the advocates of the 
popular theology i “Do you believe In (he existence of evil 

. as'a positive principle!” ’No! “ Do you believe that there 
are any such things as evil facts, crimes, immoralities!" 
Yes. "Will you tell me how crimes, immoralities, or what 
you call evil facts, can come, unless they come out of cvjl 
principles, internally andexternally bad forces or pow 
ers J" Then thcoppoilfo tendency has ruu'off Into the 
declaration that," Whatever Is, is right.1" And, unable to 
see any principle of evil in tbo universe, starling wiUi Hie 
hypothesis of an Infinite God, “who,” as Theodore Parker 
said, "umkes the world out of perfect material, as a perfect 
means for tfia accomplytiimcnlor* perfect purpose,” they 
have gone to, the eitrcme'con'eluslon that Uicre Is nrrnme^ 
gin.of oscillation for any personal imperlccllons or mliad- 
Justments—evil adjustments-In Hie world. Carrying thl* 
view a little furlhvr/llicy have gone so far as |o.say,"Gr*nl 
that these things that you call evil adjustments, and im 
moralities, and vices, and crimes,do exist,llteyvmust cxliti 
as part of one stupendous system. Man is not responsible 
for their existence, and-Itc cart rot, therefore, bo rcspontl. 
ble for any of the consequences which follow,'that'jon call 
evil. On this theory,’-murder Is yliat! Only a fact in the 
(uagnigeent system of the world. Prostitution, Is what! 
* Only a fact that is necessary—an Inevitable fate,” say 
they, “ in the institution of this vast system of the Uni-

* -veree.” Thus binding myn with Jlio Iron cords of fatalism, 
so that destiny it not in him. Iml only over him, and around 
him, and upon him, with Ils everlasting pressure, as a mere 
adjunct and fragment of that system which sweeps him 
away upotltscurrenls, whether In harmony with or against 
hit will. '

Shall discuss this question from the other stand-point 
And In order lo Illustrate this tlaiid.point let me speak of 
soma conversation I had with a friend not long since. Iu 
talking with him, “ Well,” said ho, " I have nearly como 
to the conclusion that' Whatever Is, is right’ Man Is un< 
dor the law* ol Nature. Nature Is a vast magnificent sys. 

. tem, and I have got over the question of praise and blame/' 
I added, "Have you, therefore, got 
me," said I," “ ( 
under the lam 
lure, but he Is lh<**c laws gone up into Afiunlary self-adjust 
ing consciousness. You say man Isriinder the dominion 
of falef I answer, mao Is fate'embodied and organized."

_Thi* I* the harmonljU position from which to. discus* 
t the question of moral agthey and the problem of moral 
evil. Were man what such a theory as I have spoken of 
represents him to be, he could not, by any possibility, be 
at alt responalble for any action which he might put forth. 
He U nothing bur a wheel, a bog, a pfqlon, or pulley, that 
only ntovea ns he Is-turned, tilde*"** be is pulled. With 
this theory nellhcT virtue nor vice are possible. For what 
does virtue haply! Temptation resisted, mlsadJustmenU 
overcome by the' exerxrse of personal volition. You can

thl: 
I do.

f e

go furthex. I will grant that it Is the best possi 
ble condition of things that, wrong should be posalbte to 
man. What follows! That wrung Is right—that there Is 
no wrong! To rorftt doe# not follow. “ But,’ says the ad- • 
vocate of this position, " 'Whatever Is, is right,' when, 
viewed from tiod'a stand-point." I answer, HoWfdoymi 
know ? Tills Is an enormous stride from the conscious 
ness of man to tho abjective consciousness of God. 1 
would tike to see that Jacob-*ladder which the advocates of 
Uiis theory have set up oh the sky and leaned against tho 
throne of heaven, by which they have gone to God and In 
formed themselves of Ills secret counsels. I will pul Ihq 
question more closely: Wlinl are your methods of know, 
ing what God's view Is! t know no way ol telling or dis 
covering what the Divine view is, except a* I find it In the 
intuitive consciousness of that Intelligence, of that reason, 
wflich Is the licit exponent of tho universe, and the subliro- 
est and the holiest and best revelation of the Divine In’tcl- 
llgcoco itself. And if I turn In that source of Information 
—If I consult thl* authority—what do I find? There I# 
your jurisprudence; there Is your self-condemnation; there 
Is the‘consciousness nr wrong adjustments. There It Is. 
Aud when you .look through the world, how can you say: 
"When looked at from God's stand-point"!

. CTotMCOIlUBMd.1 
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THE GOSPEL OF COMMON SENSE: OR, JESUS AS 
A LIBERAL.

A Lecture Delivered by G. A. Loomna at the Watkins 
Coiijventioif
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or toTiefend; but I am hern to add ray heart and voice

.. people, who, though being radically Christ Inn try pro 
fesslon.yet to ullthe popular,clmrchal theologies, they 
are the rankest Infidels upon whom the sunever shone; 
a people whoso only creed Is in patterning .the best and 
purest of liven, amt who are sufficiently blest with lib 
eral. common seilse, to believe ill at tho best religion, re 
gardless of its Denomination. is that which does the
____good for Its adherents, by making of them nobler
and noblest men and women, w Ithout tak ing from them 
tbelr powers and privileges of reason. Tho religion,of 
common sebse teaches that we must reap what w c----■
that effects Are the legitimate children of their causes,— .  ■* . --------- — .1----------- s-—» this life's dblpgs,

- ‘- ‘hind, it -
______ _________ V____iMM

of common sense nowhere recognlfes any niiraciilo

and that we must face the musKriff tl 
here or hereafter, with no amlmsh\to hide bel 
creeds to sipre us from the consequences. Tire religion
conception*;neither Jesus nor any.other man nor woman 
as a god; but approvesof all good works, whether coming 
frotn those with creeds or without them. It perceive#
a divinity In all humanity, but no especial divinity In 
auy one; It knows of no Imputed righteousness for the 
benefit of extonslvo villains in mtenungo for a  worth-

..................... less faith, who, though black with sin us Topsy was
_ _________   „_____the facts! Alloa-, -with color, expect to be atoned for, vicariously, by the
to Improve your statement. Yoinisy nian’ls/ blood of a man-mbde god.
i of Nature. I aeswer.Wi D the law* of na- This vicarious-atonement Uieory lias been the giant Ol nnuuv. answer.-qinn is me ia a oi ua- ob#Uc)e toU|e progr(.Mof the gospel of Common sense;

but It Is fading before the light of true Spiritualism, 
even as the Bun's meridian splendor forbids the stars 
to glow t yet unlike tho stare. It Is doomed to full to rise 
no more; for the truth is being realised, that the blood
______________ r —r —, ______________blood of the thieves
crucified at his side; nor Is such doctrine apparent tu 
the life-testimony of Jesus, yet this, together with the 
fallacies of a physical resurrection, a monstrous trini 
ty, a  ridiculous heavenuud horrible hell, are the essen 
tial features of so-cslted Christendom, which nowhere 
HmfyecognlUdn In the life teachings of Christianity's 
founder. Were Jesus living to-day, he would be one of 
the grandest of liberals; scarcely a cburch In Christen 
dom would admit hike as a member, while the majori 

ty- would, did the times permit it,crucify him more c« 
oily than did the Jews of old.

Should tfesua enter the palatial churches pf to-day, 
wherein the poor cannot.enter to have the gospel of 
common sense preached to them, but are starving for
brenil'withln a stone's throw of these cimrches, would 
we not hearJiis protests against there being either rich 
or; poor In any Christian church V and would not tho
... ------------  -  den nf thieves," very aptly and r.„_.

fully apply V To all the |>upu1nr>fitTiics of them- called 
Christian churches, there would coifle from:JfcHiis an

3uaiilied' anil tliiimiering protest. - v r s f i m  m 
;iy, he w^uld be iu Ttullcftl tin Infidel to * ...........------— --------------------------------   _jl to what is be 

ing taught in his tmqje, as Thomas Paine ever w jis . or 
Robert <}. Iiigeisoll ever cun bef So opimyd would ho 
be to what Is commonly termed Christianity, and tl# 
method* oi making converts, tlmt ho would declare "by 
tbo eternal" he knew nothing In themOhat he ciuild or 
Unit he would emlonie. Every suggeNteir*|{nproveinent 
u;K»n Judaism made by him, he would find wholly Ig 
nored, while the entire catalogue of selfish indulgence#, 
errors, diseases and crimes was made quite respectable; 
and priests, lawyers, doctors and devils were getting 

salaries, and the twople repeating the old, stereo 
typed prayer: " I.ord, bo merciful to us. miserable sin 
ners!" Tills convention should not adjourn until it 
shall vote to Jesus the highest niche In Ifs lemple. a# 
nu infidel to the popular, religious teachings of ourdav, 
and.as a liberal. So liberal was he. that w'hile he lived, 
no compulsion to even think,*!# lie did, was ever Inti* 
diluted by hint, hut "whosoever will. let him come.” and 
whosoever won’t, let him.stay. wi-riW-hitrnctf-ristios of 
liim. Riid of a lflierifl,-lle was "a' rosfLapproved (VfTRkl
by hi* good works." He was a daring innovator, a mer 
ciless iconoclast to the doliigsof error, and in being Un 
representative of an evolution out of Judaism into 
something higher unit better, he became a rebel; and

else that dares to be
....__ _____ His disciples were

iry earnest men—so earnest. Unit tbev entered with 
al into the persecuting spirit of the Jew*, hy which 
m any of them became martyr#
Earnestness for what we believe to be true, fs a very 

noble peculiarity of character, even amid the fears of 
transcending the hound#'of Common sense: but when 
it i# exercised l>y narrow minds, or hv a narrow-mind 
ed people, governed by narrow and ungodly creeds, 
seem-# similar to the days of the Inquisition’ will be en 
acted, ncc'ording to the power of the individual or the 
people believing in them. Realizing these facts to Iw 
true, a company of Inspired Infidels, one hundred year# 
ago, in the formation of the best government under Hie 
sun. aimed at such a separation of Church and State 
governments, that no human conscience should lie bi 
ased by the civil law#: and rn> conscience <>f any man 
or wonpui needs be under the control of atiuthur for 
the space of a single hour, thanks bo to Almighty God! 
The history of the past two hundred years gives ann-te- 
assurance that #nch a government of State -was necA-d 
Ev the people. Going back, however, to the beginn|ng 
of the sixteenth century, ami we aro taught how calm 
est were the Roman Catholics for the faith they bolieb, 
ed to be true—how unwilling they were of intrusion) 
or Innovation upon what was the complete, J-orfei;!1 
gospel to them. Luther, Calvin, and their followers 
only Intended an Improvement upon what had preced 
ed them: nml they no doubt thought If the Roman 
power would but cease in its iieraecntlons, they would

the gospel ot the reformation become the corner stone 
of men's consciences; and forgetful of their past suf 
ferings, we tiebold in Lut|ier aud Calvin's followers, 
imcquatcd persecutions for opinion's sake, as Instanced 
by the burnings of Servctus and the Anabaptists who 
were better than they were.

Then recall the changing brutalities that wrung the 
blood from hundreds of piousands during the reigns of
Mary and Elizabeth,of England; and with every added 
sneetpsor down to the beginning of the present cen 
tury. the sword, the gibbet and the Btaku wAre in very 
active demand forthe punishmentof religious heretics. 
Where, then, wo# tin* goapcl of common sensin' Then 

*£hese Catholic and _l’rotestant legions, unmindful of 
their past suffering# hy each other, were quite ready to 
‘join In direful vengeance upon the earnest I’urltan#, 
who fleeing to America from Inexpressible .tortures, 
were afterward most active in the maltreatment of the 
Quakers and Shakers. Mark Twain truly says; " Tho 
Puritans came to America that they might-enjoy their 
religion quil to prevent everybody else from enjoying 
thelrsl" Truly, the name of Purltau.immillled by sdek 
disgraceful persecution, was the most glorious appella 
tion any people could desire; now.the name of Puritan 
a# truly means a holy horror, even ns-.Sioux mentis a 
treacherous Indian. Then arose tho ‘AmerlcanlGov- 
rnmetit, framed by thosotermed Infidels; and f#—

better; ---- ------
Let ua reflect; W «-------------------------------
Sunday laws, nnd so we will, for there is no common 
sense lilMiut them. It will surprise some when I tell 
them that In the Sabbaths under Mosaic diin-eimatlpii 
we- might find n panacea for the galling afflictions of 
" hard time#," and an equity and justice that would 
have prevented thousands of wars iu the past, and pre 
vent and cure that anticipated spirit of violent, revolu 
tionary communism, which threatens to sweep through 
till- nation* like a wen of blood! Such we read nWT"tin- 
signs of the tim e\” Hut theological bigots clinglwifli 
llte tenacity of life,' to an observance of Sutulajidaw#, 
while there Is no good done; while ijundayMS used as n 
lazy, lolling time liy selfish misanthropes.

In Moses’ time, six days the people_.nilghl, work and 
trade, and emu late-each other in getting the most; the 
suveiith was the Lord's Sabbath—to be kept by each 
one loving his neighbor as hirnaelf—the rich and strong 
visiting and feeding the |KMiraml tho feeble, l/cl us try 
tills. Six months they had for me nnd mine—the sev 
enth was a holy convocation during which the laws of 
love and greater equality were the supreme laws of the 
land. Again, six years were allotted for selfhood to de 
velop Itself; and the fruits of such development'were 
debtor and jrwlitor, master nnd stave; but the seventh 
was the ShWbatical year; now. were all debt# canceled: 

'all slaves made free; the land enjoyed a fallow-rest, and 
what grow spontaneously, belonged to nil the people- 
rich and poor nlike. Once more, after seven times sev 
en years came the fiftieth—tho Sabbath* of Sabbaths. 
Not unly were all debts declared null and void, and all 
slave# mndu free, but the land, the source of all wealth,

cution for oulnloA'# sake was outwardly brought to an 
find, much to the chagrin of those earnestly religious 
fanatics, yvhoae' creed was in a popular ascendency;
and of llfose who would now, If they could, deface and.
______________„ ......called God, bul which would
soon assume, gigantic proportions as a sectarian mon 
ster. rtsuly to couiiteimiuV as of old, all the barbarities 
of the past “for consciencc.sake.”

Pervertrel humaii nature is ever ready to repeat It 
self. and is not to be trusted. It lias been very earnest 
for religions sake; but if It had been in the service of 
the devil; It could not have been more earnest In wick 
edness; and, however shocked Protratanta or Catholics 
may he on the subject of infallibility, whosoever per 
secute# for opinion’s sake, advertise# tils or her person 
al Infallibility, for the ridicule of all faif-mluded liber 
als. Let us be determined to keep thelmame of God. 
and the same of every sectarian church, out from the 
Constitution of the United States; aud the surest means

opening State sessions with,prayer.
While 1 mean to thank God for Judaism soon,I want 

to give some expresalons of gratitude for Spiritualism 
now. There Is a great deal of common sense in Splrlt- 
uullsm. although Us merely phenomenal display# aro 
worth but tilth'. It# tlrst'and best feature is. that It 
makes confirmed infidels to popular theologies of ^yew 
one of Its converts. And h man is no leas honor able® 
an Infidel, liberal, or radical Christian, for licit:g a Spir 
itual 1st—some of the readers of the Troth Suker to the 
contrary, notwithstanding. We live in a day of theo 
logical revolution: and every creed that will * *. a ruiuMuiii am* pu h j  uivw u iiii, ........ . _
the scrutiny ami Investigations of Spiritualism, will 
find a handwriting on its walls which dill moro than
mean: “ Ye are weighed in the balance'of tlm 10th ci

Ituallsm! If there were any philosophy in “ an irre 
sistible force striking an immovable object,” then Spir 
itualism would mnke but liilje headway against the 
clergy; but God and rfeason has decreed otherwise.

Y ear# ago. when we lntd hones ̂ legislators at Albany,
X. Y., a lobbyist dined and wined a committee upon
the rarest delicacies of tho season. When bis bill

lignant that every memlter of the com* 
—  again it his Mil. lie expressed his ebag- 

impossible for him to see how they could vote
up. he w

against his bill wltk his codfish in their etomnehsr 
And If, in the faceot fHcts wrought out by Spiritual. 
Ism. th'e clergy have not transferred tbelr consciences 
to their stomachs or pockets, then we greatly mistake 

sign* of the times. ■ Call Spiritualism wlmt you
may please—call It electricity, psychic force, mesi 
lam or fraud—tbo philosophy displays an fntelllgi 
beyond our ability to fathom, and lias satisfied:uv j u iu j uui nuitivy m tiuuuiu, aim it«a b u iib u c u  u i iii iu iis ,
that therb are intelligent, bu§ in  souls behinu the 
same, who say: “ if we were dM), we are alive again: 
If we were lost, we are foundEP^heslmple fact of In- 
ter-communlcatlon between The two worlds, may nyt
have built up much of an edifice as yet;but let us tl

down! In the foe
... r . jiu resurrectionr r» nat oe- 
pplendid'cajcuhttlons and m>n-m«fie 

^relies—tho atonement, predestination, 
it depravity and purgatory? TBeMeth-

all mixeif up with other1 denominations, and stand • 
rood a chance of divine favor as any. others, but no 

l’uddy ha# not fbund purgatory: and Eptsco- 
>, Itaptwt#. and a long line of so-called Christian

..........Inatlons Were surprised on arrival there, that
the Lord was not on hand to meet them, bml equally 
surprised that Jews itnd Infidels are nowhere found.
f t .

pr
-Ing In eternal fixes!
Rut we lire referred todhe Hk x io io -Ui i i u  sorim'AL 

.. Aciin a i. to rend the.long list of spiritualistic frauds. 
Let the world rise nplii gratitude for all such weeding- 
nut of mmmlebHiik* amr dishonest tpc-liunn, hv that 
Indefatigable reprcflcnUdWe of common sense-the Rif> 
i.hMoPuii.osopiiiCAL JotiiUfAi.. If seventy-flye pur 
.cent, nr more, of Lhe so-called spirit comumnloallon# 
should prove fatso, thnlact of there being A Spirit-world 
proved, ami one. single, truthful coinmniilcation front 
any who ever lived on the earth, establish Imyond dis 
pute, that nim'ty-nine .of every hundred or chuYclla! 
(heologlea, are but moitiimenU of human folly 1 Ami 
wo have not only' one. lmt inanyttbousaiiUs of indis 
putable evidences. Years liefore the rapplugs at Ro- .
Chester. N. Y.p the Shakers were enjoying, very quiet 
ly, the most surprising seasons of spiritual commuiiica- 
tions—times when the utmosphere scorn ml pregnant

mcliumlsl...
Volumes could bo filled with Incidents, In which even 

the ■children and weak-minded of the societies showed • 
forth a wisdom nml prophecy beyond their jtdssible
......d of, a slmjileton in an eastern society s____ ___
Jesus of old!. (icing asked If he was Jesus, to mention 
something he did of oh?, he very unsatisfactorily an 
swered; " I wrole-on the ground, and mado the people 
turn uway 1” Being further pressed to state what he 
wrote on the ground to cause such departures, he sim 
ply got down on Ids knees, wrote, and read: "Ye have 
" ihine likewise!" To those who want fuller evidence

fin coin | 'ill i -mi lo Hi'- -dli ■ -11.»; - ul . 111 h s l , I .'it. I ilivi'igc 
There is no religion in Spiritualism—It is a science—a 

science of religion"; but out of it will spring n universnl 
religion of coniraon sens--, whose glorious pruportlous 
will fill all the earth and make all the people,happier; 
ami why are not the people happy now i  Why the dls- 
cqnlant sounds of family feuds and national wlirs*___ _________  I ? _____________-  .

certainly have not hcen the anticipated and 
sonahie evolutions, of progress, out of JuitHisin and lu- 
to something better. Christianity promised something

Improvement on the Sabbaths of Moses, to 
day a Sabbath. WITf aro there rich and po

make every

tianlty does flol admit of any selfish property, and ob 
jects to both riches and i-iverty. Mosnism perinlUoil 
war; equal retaliation for injuries. Christianity prtir 
I hiswI non-re*(stance—a itermnnent (Mvacc therewith. 
Where are the Christiana who practice this? True, our 
hi fillin'# were furnished Now Testaments containing 
the "Sermon on the Mount;" but they were not per 
mit tail to forgive ttieir enemies, until after they had 
kllhxr them! Moses established confessional# that 
would be Invaluable In out  dayH. He no doubt thought, 
iy* Thoa. K. Ilecclier expressed It years-ago, that "lb- 
helps a man rejwnt a go-»l deal, to realize that another 
knows of hi# misdeeds r  nnd I have often thought It 
would doihis brother, Henry WanLog more harm Ubii- - 
confess his sins tlian it would mu To confess mine. Let ^  
us have confessionals established all over the country, 
for the buneflt of such men ns Tweed, and for those

provisions. Moses not only required the confession of 
a theft, but demanded the amount stolen to bp return 
ed, with the fifth part thereof addt-d thereto. . Christi 
anity abe proposes the confession of wrongs, and a  i—> proposes I_____________
pentanco that mean# " never do so any mi—  ------
made wealth an "objection; where Is the church that

ir woman Ineligible to m

Moses Inaugurated a system of physiology unequated 
by any in ourdny;und regulated tbeamarou# desires of 
the people to the end that the most perfect reproductlc--

___________„______________      to any l .
existing, tuid siilHcltfully alxniqdtng in good, common 
BciifO os lo bo a wortliyvwitterii. For those who want 
a  church which will lead unto a perfection beyond Mu 

uid place their names vyRIi ' those whom great-irnmit, MIU yiiitu Him utuuL’a
er love of God has West,” we 
tlon, radical Christianity, wit!, 
of selfishness; for whosp says hi

for their reflcc-

nnd the truth Is not In hhn. 
blovery is done away, so-far as ....

ed; Ifit us do away with all w hite____
woman a chance equal with man. for th e ----
of "inalienable rights;" let her be eligible for

le expel

tlon, oillco or emolument which she can fill am? earn. 
Let Intemperance in eating as well ns drinking be sup 
planted by somotblng which will be more satisfying, 
for It can never be suppressed by force. Let libertin 
ism be nmdb ns odious, and punished as severely us Is 
prostitution. Let free speech and freepress bedem»iql- 
ed; arid while we say to our statesmen: "Hand* off from 
our Bible," let- qs also say to Uie churches: “ Mind your 
own busiiies#, ahti keep your sacrilege away from our 
statutes I” Let ns dot trust the churches with our civil 
liberties ;.let ns bo rtjost lentous of their Interference. 
Lot us remember Jekus.Uulilen, Abner Kncolaml, John

— have done a.._. 
speak what God gl vu/firim to say.
■ ('liurclml theologies have clothed life In tl 
meats of sorrow,because, maybe, this oi 
thousands of years ago, made some ui

'bondage, ignorance and superstition! 
. .  »«««.» .A'llef In .an angry God, In the atone- 

ment of Jesus fop the race, or In^ie total depravity'of
any Individual? The parents o ftn e  world may have 
failen: but if they did not fall upstairs, then some of 
their dmcendifli's hnvc, and away not only from those

maybe; but Messed arecsuch
it ftom the whole catalogue of man- 
dovillsh Imposition#. Fulldfl# they 
!d areAsuch Infidels! They are fore-. . .    1 Infldelsl They axe fore 

runners, the prophets, the apostle* of tbe cotnlng church 
universal—the Church ef Common Sense; "the ta il of 
the earth;" sad let all the people say, * Amen!"
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/
Srptemls-r IStli, without previous notice 

or appointment, the writer railed iflaw Mr*. 
Si mi won, a im'<lium residing at ,No. nj t »«. 
ilenavenue; she had not the least knowledge 
of wlio her .visitor was. He was ushtfiil 
into a small, well lighted room. Mrs. S. call 
ed attention to the “ stand,” which u|H>ft ex 
amination, proved to he a plain board, 6ne 
inch thick, Mlmul eighteen inches Wide and 
three feet long. Holes had been bored in 
each corner of it, and plain, straight sticks, 

; inserted, which served

night. They were honed by the city. The 
driver of the charity wagon, a ioaoiino.il 
to scenes of deal It and misery, shed tears 
when lie told how he Inal borne away to the 
Potter's Field in one dav. a father, a moth 
er, alid their two children.— w Orloum 
Mnayune.

Can One Spirit Displace Another?

A man by the name of IteynoUH came, 
from England to lids cuifntrydn l*o4. and 
settled,)In "Crawford county, I'a., twelve

..___ three fee l_____ . _
for,the legs. No deception ill the nm^e-up 
of the thing could have been possible.(

The floor was then examined, but no trace 
of trap-door or other device could lie fmindr 
The writer then placed the stand U|m>ii t* 
floor In a different place and position fr*
Where it stood when tie entered the ro«

A large coinmjm shawl was thrown' ov 
it which hung V> the floor on each 
..... limn scaled herself on one Hide with he

s s  X i ' r c n f f l . 'a i  • >•-«. r r ' r ' * 1>)f jiencil placwl upon a common shite, w as ; tyrmilely had control ot the body, without a 
held' under the tatde by the iirrotoin'. hut ! single idea in common. The time of nccu- 
several minutes elapsed Is foie any writing |lllll(.y was about equal. The periods varied

i, n, nnir.jt t. >im I . . 1 •per.haps four to seven uomths nit

lln. IIis^daughter Mary, at that tlnu 
seventeen years of age. She awoke one 
morning In perfect health, but without the 
I tower of siieech, or a singli* Idea that she 
ever hail hail. Another spirit had control, 
and hud to tie educated like a child. It learn* 

■0 each side. The , ed very rapidly for perhaps six .months,

was done, and then the coinmiinieatti 
were unsatisfactory, The name signed to 
them, however, was one well know n .years 
ago, to the clti/ens of t'hlcugn, toil of whom 
the.writer knew hut little.

Next came a message to U- deli vereil, from 
one who had never bii-n seen by him ill life, 
nor of wholly lie hail the least knowledge, to 
one who was a personal friend. The an* 

/tlihnUcily of tWi message could nut he 
known until that friend had been seen.
• The next message claimed to he f mm one 
who knew tlie writer, lie proved his knowl 
edge. not only by the nature of the cnnimu*. 
nlcation, loll by giving tin* initial of the' 
writer's name, not a'very common one. The 

• medium then pljitVtl a small cup llllcd with 
water, upon the slate where lay the pencil 
point, and said she wished a message tube 
written niton the slate, and the pencil p-dnt 
put into tlie waterafter it was written. She 
then with her rigid fraud held the slate un 
der the shawl, tier left hand l>elng In full 
view Thr message was written iiimiii the 
slate, and when taken out, tlie pencil point 
which hail written it, ufeUli the cup It 
was thebanie iMiint.and nobewasjn the wa 
ter when the slate passed unilefTlie shawl.

Again the slate with UieAupllpon | |  flHed
is held e r the shawl.

•nts. a hand under the table that never luld a natural father
with wai
seemed to press tlie shawl outward, and tj 
grasji'd tlie hand of tlie writer. AVhougli 
not in direct contactJiy reason of the Inter- 

•Veiling sliawl, the lingers and thmiili were 
as -plainly fell, as though c-nm|M«dug the 
hand of a living ih t so ii. Iteiug upon the 
opposite side of tlie stand from where the 
medium was seated, ami tier rigid lutiid 
holding tlie slate while the left was in sight, 
it Is certain the hand did not belong to her.' 
To verify this, the writer bent down-until 
his hand was close to tlie floor, to lie sure of 
being beyond the**reach of the medium's 
Ilium. The medium then placed both tier 
hands upon thetopof the stand.and the writ 
er also placed liis upon itsedge.on the opposite 

“ side. All at once, lingers from tienwath the 
sliawl pressed up agairiHt one of the writer's 
hands, and upon lowering (he hand, it was 
again grasped and shaken as liefore. and 
whilst liis eves were upon her, the hnnd 
wltlilp the shawl still continued its grasp, 
hut not tile least motion appeared to tie 
made by Mrs. S. The hand was not hers. 
The slate was withdrawn with a message 
upon It. and not a drop of, waterap|iearcd to 
have been spilled. Mrs. S. then procured a 
liiVge golilot and (IlKiT'K with water, and

... pinched so severely as to produce pain. 
This was when the hand was near the floor, 
and at leflst four feet Horn the medium, who 
remained perfectly-motionle-ssin an upright 
position. The medium was requested to let 
the writer hold the slate beneath the shawl, 
ami that her hands should remain upon the 
outside in sight.

This was done, she holding the edgo of the 
slate, her hands outside In'full view, and 
the hand of the writer under the shawl and 
pressing the slate up against the stand.

Soon the sound of the pencil was heard, 
and upon taking out the slate, there ap|ieur-
ed upon it a w 
or of which w

w ritten____ „ ..........
- ........... .. — a test In itself. Frequent
examinations beneath the covering made It 
clear that there was no accomplice, and that 
the manifestations were genuine. Subse 
quent inqhiry of the friend to whom the 
second message referred to was sent, elicit 
ed tire fact that the name and relationship 
mentioned In it were correct.

At a subsequent sitting, the slate with 
the goblet full of water, Wn», with the me 
dium's right hand, placed under the'shawl, 
her left hand being tflion the outside, in—. _________  lug upon t h e ____
sight, when the writer held a slate-^ei
against the shawl ii|Kin AMop|>o*ito hi.,o ... 
tlu> stand. Fiugers look bdldof this pencil, 
palm of the hnnd downward, and upon a 
slide bcingMield by' the- writer near the 
stqnd, a message was written upon it,'and 
signed wltjitho spirit's name. Then the pen, 
cil was moved up and flown/and then toss'- 
ed outward upon the floor. During all these 
exhibitions the entire pereim of the medi 
um, except the right hand, was In full sight.

.It Is refreshing among so many false or 
doubtful mediums, to And one'that can be 
pronounced true. Mrs. S. says she courta 
investigation nnfl solicits reasonable testa, 
and la reftdy and willing, ami even anxious 
toMiave any fair test applied which
-------*--- *- i------1- ‘ -he professes hoi

able medium. 
I n v e s t s o a Tq k .

Singular Yellow Foyer Incident.

erclly accredited In the locality w 
curred, although of a marvelous

fhls life, had been a mute.
t Is suited that a few mlnu-----------------

'  child expired, he uttoml the following
words; •"The people may think the^iddam- 
Ic Is bad now. but It will be worse in'Sep- 
tember than It ever was.”

The writer was shown,a few days ago, a 
photogfaph representing a family group, 
consisting of a young married couple and 
their two children -  pretty, merry-eyed chil 
dren—one seated upon the father's knee and 
the other at hla feet.
. The expression upon the countenances of 

tills haudsome, robust man and fair young 
wife, was one of satisfaction and happiness; 
the picture was an animated representation 
of domestic felicity. TI1I4 family came from 
-  1 try and made their home in

Uelr offspring died' In the s

time. After a joint occupancy of the body 
for about twenty-four years, the trespass 
ing spirit maintained 1111 exclusive control 
for about the same |ieriod. At the end of 
Ihut time she threw her ImndViq> to her 
head exclaiming,"Oh, roy head!" and in 
stantly left tlie body.

During the entire period of occupancy of 
tlie body liy I lit- parties, there Is no account 
that it ever had all ache or a pain. The sec 
ond Mary was a woman of inoie talent than 
the llrst. She taught school, wrote poetry, 
and mail" herself a veryuseful member of 
society.. Dr. Alexander, of Frim-plnn. N. 
in liis life'tlmc, Imd prepared-a history of 
1 —1' life, for imldte.itlon at her death, but 

doctor died llrst, and the account was 
nihil to the professor of theology in the the 
ological seminary, in Alleghany City (Fitts- 
built), Win. -S. I’lilininer. and lie puldlslied 
it. lj think, in llarpcr'sAVeekly, and tliat 
Wsf. Davis eopied it in*i the "Age of Pro 
g-ess." Flummer’s concluding words were; 
Her body gave eve.rvifvidence »f lietng the 

.cneinenh of two Hbpis." ll should lie repub 
lished In jrTTslfctr [lie Watscka ca.se. The 
f.o t of a human being coming to earth and 
'ivitig in a hiimau ho>ly forty-eiglit years.
    . a natur 
al raothef, is equally, if not more of a "won 
der.'' Tvpi, tilings are proved liylt: 1st, 

' rtTlia ' * ‘ 'IThave hud an interior existence;

from Uitrhc,_, 
to the IxHln 

Mi-iillolu., I'll.
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Ilililmr lli'UM
Tills is 11 beautifully printed-pamphlet from 

tlie press of the ltRl.l<iin-Fllll.nshi'l|l<'AI. 
PruusitiNO lint se. and of it may be safe 
ly said, it is condensed in the lost degree, 
and at times only the close and thoughtful 
student will l», aide to grasp tlie author's 
'IdeaAjlealnnlng In 1872, the four essays 
which form the book Were published —  
cessivelv In. Herman, under tlie iissu..., 
name or Dr. Svlvan. They itwokiTa strong 
interest with their Herman rentiers, and the 
author wisely translated them himself, anil 
now published them as a whole.

Dr. Tledeman Is son of the great German 
physician and anatomist of that name, and 
one of tlie most learned and eminent ot the 
physicians of tliexKy of his adoption. Dur 
ing Ids lelsute-fcOurs, ho has thought and 
written on the great problems expressed in 

vthese essavs; problems which have attract 
ed the attention of the greatest thinkers of 
all ages, and whlch-have never met dual so 
lution. He brings tb-dds did the highest 
nliilosopliy and science ofKpirlt unllsni, and 
liis standqiolnl is entirely new, being taken 
on Its most advanced irtitposta.

it is an easy task to. write a large book 
■with few thoughts: To.write a small Ixxik 
full of thought. Is otuiXif the most rare ef 
forts of tlie hutnau fmind. Each of these 
four,essays might Unreadily expanded Into
a volume.Jiy simply enlarging on th e ----
gestlve paragraph*. This temptation ....
leameil and studious author has resisted and

HlHllle # y-
The concltlsion of. the fcssiA, “ What Is 

.Spirit?" gives the gist of the whole matter:
“ (1). Spirit must be matter; (2). which like 

ail matter is ati inseparable combination of 
matter, and force, and (8), is partly percept f- 
ble, partly imperceptible to the senses. (4.) 
The.former origlnaton from-the latter, and 

the latter is everywhere still in exist 
ence, and Is the cause of the never ending 
development of the furmer. (0). All matter 
Is subject to  the same fundamental laws, 
which (1), by our.extendod views of mailer, 
must be extended correspondingly. (8). 
These laws Will explain splrltlc manifesta 
tions.

The essay on tho “Organization of the 
Spirt£-Body," la intensely interesting. The 
author concludes his course of reasoning m  
follows: 4,{l). The spirit-body of man con 
sists of psychic matter, (9), which, like an; 
other matter, is InrtnUely divisible, anil 
hence eternal, uncreated, and indestructible; 
(8). During Its furthor development It must 
Tzrganizo, (4). and continiA the spirit-body as 
an organism,(U. which, Lflco any organism. Is 
subject to an ideal development, (S), which 
It does not obuin-dtlring Its flnlon with the 
life-body; (7>/hence It must continue to ex 
ist us an InjihriduaUty after IU separation 
from the Blip-body, in order (8) to enter as a 
free spirit upon a free and limitless develop 
ment.’' This we believe is amoflg the flrst
. . . -----. .  .- -v -v#thepnncipIesof Splritual-
__________rof •desoe.aa a ground-work

for the speculations of phibvsophy.
The essay on4" Matter, Bjiace and Time," 

1 direct interest to the Spiritualist,
yet those greatest of all questions are dis 
cussed with peculiar force and originality. 
The argument reaches these conclusions:,

percep'Utie only In certain com ninatlonsAiid 
(3), Is universal, inflnfte. eternal, and (4). 
latupar — * *■“  ■*
which ’

indent of space and time; (3; Both of 
'are only properties and means of 

measuring matter, to accommodate the (la 
tte human understanding." ' ,

We purposely left tho notice of the second
tier, inai wo mignv opens 01 11 ih i. 1 ue 
author discusses the question. What makes 
man, man ? and arrives at the conclusion 
that It la his spiritual'being. Altogether 
this Utae work Is umquo and of exceeding 
value.

_____________ .....................____________

i», i‘i.i iii.-- ii.ii*.
The readers of " The Voices, and they 
re many, are well acquainted with thr an- 
lor. for lie conceals himself IsdiiiuLno re- 
TV. and Ins verse Is churucteriza-d with 

plain common sense as well as withering 
nun III this little hrorhiiir he diaseets 
-hnrch plan of salvation in a moatoriy 

nianner, and his pages will ho rciid witli in- 
lie abhors the he...........'  ■ ' ----- *

Can the transient deeds of mortals, 
On this frail and liekle shore,

Itivet all tlie coming ages 
To a changeless evermore?

If there lie A llxed condition.
Where no higher truths are taught. 

Where the siful will perch forever 
On Its topmost round of thought.

Then dissolve ipy\isplra(loiis 
With this tenement of dust;

Better, far, annihilation 
Then eternally to fust!

He feels assured of the golden coming 
line:
(Vase, oil, mortals, cease to languish 

On this barren Held of thought,
Where tlie myth* of Su|>erallli»u 

Into disiual creeds are wrought.

.AMAItA. «."1 Other IWni*. Ilj Ib-Tv l|.,nirr

The aut1mr\» a youth of about twenty 
years; hut youth, except with" very partial 
irlends, I* no excuse for the lack of merit. 
They’ that read, seek solid sentiment and 
flue expression^ irres|K'ctlve of tlie author. 
ITlK»n perusal of this volume, we Ibid the 
thoiighuis ginid, the- rhyme, measure and 
poetic diction quite perfect. We liespeali 
Tor the ̂ volume n good reception hy the pub 
lic, and tlie consideration of the youth of 
the uuthoc, will justify high expectation for 
Ids inaturer years. Several years since the 
author contributed tin- |Hiein, “Death—Life," 
whi> II makes oun of tho prejent volume, to 
tlie Ji tritN’AL.

As a sneclinen, we give a few verses from 
- TI11, Ocean Queen:''

Far,' far tlie ocean depths Mow.
Where snowy pearls and rubles glow. 
Anil slender corals to and fro 

Move in unceasing motion,
She sits upon a throne of gold, 
l.lke some majestic queen of old.
Ami crowned with gems of price untold, 

The fazvy-------- - —.....
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y gems ol ocean.
The queen'-a wild triulitlon sitltli—
She tastes nut food^he tircntlics not.brent h, 
And ne'er climes age, nor pain, nqr death. 

Within her palace-portal;
She sit* upon her golden throne,
As she bath sal for tilfliyiiukliown, > 
While years fly on as years have flown,

Uinlying and Immortal.
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.Shall Mediums be Privileged Imfmriora?

Jf any of our readers have had doubts’as 
to the expediency of our course in insisting 
upon satisfactory conditions before admit 
ting the gcuylinencsa of sup|>osed spiritual 
plienonienkwe think tfielr doubts will bedfa- 
slpnted by tlielcUe? which we publish below 
from Mr. A. J.llikoand others in reapeefto 
the recent attempted Impositions io Holland 
of the mediums, Williams »nd It I la. Late 
ly through their instrumentality in con 
nection with two other mediums It was 
supposed that two solid rings had been in 
terlinked at a s?fyicc In London, but this 
feat was afterwards proved to have lieeri 
the basest fraud, practiced upon honest and 
patient investigators. It seems-that money 
bad boon nilaid to defray all tbcirexpenscs, 
and they were received in the most cordial 
manner by the Spiritualists of Holland! In 
his letter in the London Spiritualist, of 
Sept. 26th., Mr. lUko, a well-known and high 
ly respected Investigator of Spiritualism, re 
siding at The Hague, writes as follows:

Mr. Vsn Msuilk vUltcd me on Thursday e 
IbO presence ol Mine friend* ho r« 
ory of Ibe extrtJsure with nil <

_________ the dirty John King apparel ai
other thing* found on Uie medium*. He li 
the Amsterdam friend* wished an exposure 
English spiritual papers, and so did all whe 
Mr. Van Maurtk'a relation at my house.

Thills hi* version of the affair,and perbap* you 
, may receive IbeOi own report aooo:—

(fo Toeaday evening, The 10th of September, 
(one good InvcttlgaUir* held a •('ante with Messrs. 
Williams and Rita at the room* of one of the sit 
ter*. Two day* before the medium* bed gWgji 
another *lltlng, and euaplclona were aroused by 
some of the maslfettatloni: therefore some of t* ~ 
attteri made up their ralndt to obtain aecurlty 
that polnt^eunslnced artthry were.that both u 
dlumsjhtauTrXlhe mo*l Impudent manner. < 
the eald evening, at Orel .the usual physical ram 
(citations at the table occurred, but were very 
weak. After tlpit the cabinet waa made, anil 
Metaie: Wllllams and ltlta were placed behind the 
screen. After shore singing and the playing of the 
musical t»x,-tho materlallcatlo.n began. "Char- 
lid," one of lilla's splrlta.'ahowcd hi* face, lighted 
by hi* spirit-lamp. - 

At once oneol the elitert near the cabinet made 
a leap, eruptd Charlie, and caught the collar of 
Mr. Rita'* coat A struggle ensued In perfect 
darkness. The gentleman cried out, “1 hold the 
medium,” and other* entered the cabinet to assist 
In catchlng.the two struggling medium*. Heavy 
blow*.were given and received, and furniture waa 
broken. At last a light waa atnick, the two me: 
din ins tried to eacape out of the room, but luckily 
the lady of the house had ehut the front door, so 

Jbil they were again soiled and brought lhto the 
*roorh and * earthed, notwithstanding .Uielr cour 
ageous power* of delta**, for *ora*of the.gentle 
men who befd them can give proof of their muscu 
lar force. William*, chiefly, waa foaming with 
rage. Rita real Med less The following objccl* 
were found on the mediums, but hidden between 
th.tr clothe*, thlrta, pocket*, Ac.';

a Rita, a rcddlih.grey, nearly dew beard (Char. 
1; three large bahdkcrchief*\one of them of

If spirits are responsible for such tricks as 
Mr. Illko records In tho case of Williams 
anil Rita, or is  Mr, Fletcber«.of J-owelirre 
cords In the case of Mrs. Pickering. If spir 
its are really responsible for theapurlous 
toggery, tho false beards, and"'the dlrjy 
spangled lace found In advance on the per- 

of supposed mediumsrlet us have the 
is of knowing it,and not be Juggled 

out of our holiest sympathies, either by 
mortals in the ties!) or Spirits out of th« 

Yew certainties than any

good critical witnesses, at the Woit-cnd of Lon-'' 
don, and the powetfu) result* thus obtained are 
not yllUtcd by the character ol the mediums or of 
the spirit* about them. Nevertheless, cur string- 
enejr In. recording only those result* In.which the 
character of tbe medium bad neft to be cbusldered 
a* a factor. Involved ut In much unpopularity 
with enthusiast* vao, situ, b u  our oft-repeated ad 
vice to xinf up cabinet stance*, and to accept no 
-‘-usual nhenomenk obulnable only on the preml- 1 of US medium.

At genuine m*l«rl*llz»llon •f-ances, while tbo 
tdlthn I* lu on* place, one or more forms, tho 
plicate* In appearance of himself (bis xflolbc* 
lug a\*o sometime* duplicated), begin to- form 
ar hi of. A* each materialized form Increaae* in ,, .

-eight,the wdaMof thmincdlumdecreases; these AUMli. Better
duplicate* otklhe medium do very wonderful m\m ber of doubtful phenomena. - 
things, anil clatki to be spirit*. Dr, tVyld andAUr X -..I 
Bergeant Afiix think them to bo the spirit* of the] V*VI 
mediums; cntjnistwUlc Bplrlluallsls, who have 
seen them In baS light, recognlae them a* their' 
uncle*, adnt* and cousin* with surprising facility,

‘ lee marvels witnessed by nobody else- at the
___  dance. Our opinion It that one or more Inr
dependent spirit* »re at work, as well a* tfca spirit 
of tbe medium,and dial these Independent spirits, 
having no material body of their own, communi 
cate under such conditions that they are obliged to 
take <in the form of the body ut the medium. The 
spirit* who produce physical manifestations arc 

rtlmes far from being saints, and In some case* 
rot averse to aiding and abetting their mediums 
mposture. Indeed, when genuine mediums 
idle tbe general public by turning “expoaeri "

bgrn able to expose 
performance tailono

e the impostors ui
bring lorjh

lions as Imposture, the 
n some reputed- 
wbtf leal their

HAtnesto the pul “  
ers. Although *11 
needy |ieopte, they have 
how that portion of thel 

bleb It not conjuring;
ich'exposure, beeauu .........-,------------- ------
jet'Ors do not know themselves how the result* 
■e brought apout.
For a long time it Ira* been a puzzle to discover 
....................................  ibout • the “doubles"

(fWlllUnf* and Rita, 
' In those numerous 
.wo mediums were

______________   forma eeen floating
the tables, If the drapery and lamps were ta 

ken from the iwtsod* of the mediums, a curious 
aperies of spiritual and mortal masquerading 
■puttlistu lieen —1-------- *-■' 1.  1-

comes from, althou; 
common stuff ‘ 

abo t̂
held by bo

In illlch these t 1 hands,yd lire fu

__ _______________ i. And In Arne________
nectloti-with undoubtedly genuine mediums and 

lahTOItxMesuiVsuetf'naviuefadhie gear ha* been 
-jlzeU. J t i  London, Mr, Wedgwood, the nlsgls. 
Irate [l” hl* own home), and Captain James, re 
cently took off all the clothes of one medium, giv 
ing him others with no white stuff In them, ygt af. 
terward* out of the cabinet rnme cither tbe tiiydl- 
um or hi* “double" fully rolled In v^llo drufrry, 
carried Inlo the eabliuRfrobably by .spirits. IVhat 
the mediums know •■clo  not know sttjjgllm e, 
Is Impossible to say: they are mcsnurrh-Ttnsillies, 
constantly falling into trance* OUrlng ss’ances, 
and occasionally at other times.

We have never teen evidence of spirit Identity 
given by a living, flexible fact- at a materialization 
teanen; tbe phenomena of haunted house* and of 
some descriptions of writing medlumtbip, fur 
nish, htiwever, strong proof of tile presence 6f 
IdenUOablc departed human beings. The Intellect 
and morality connected with certain physical 
manlfeatallons, are sometimes rcry low, as In the' 
grievous case now under uotlce; yet In the higher 
phases of medlumshlp, trance and clairvoyance,- 
itrejr are often high, aa in the Inspirational proems 
of Lizzie Doten.

Thu British National Association of Spiritualist* 
might do good service In this cate of Williams 
and Kit* by deciding what should be done In the 
matter, w|i*t atepa taken to let the public know 
ihatBpIrltualUU aa a body are to no way respon*- 
“ ' *— •*■-------■*—* — ' mediums, 1—1Ible for. tho conduc 
what ought to be d... 
hand, all temptation

profcssloni 
to put down, with a strong 
> such to resor* to lidpon

,_______ ^__
two for hlrown use: a-bottle of phosphoric oil 
the bolt)* la of lb* size #f an ordbissy d*t round 
scent.bolt)a, convincing u* that the light of Char 
lie waa nothing elao.. '

On WIlMams, a black heard fverr old, dirty, and 
used) sewed on brown *Uk ribbon* (John King'*); 
several yard* of dirty, soiled and very frequently 
used innilln; some mualln handkerchief*, which 
served without doubt as John'* turban, etc.; a bot 
tle of phosphoric oil; a small boKRTof sebot (for 
the perfume), In which particle* of pboaphoru*
----- found, which made ut drew tte  conclusion

" --------* ‘ *— -*— ‘—  the* “that they, used It for cleaelng 
showing .p in :" - —  -  —
the beard and

Huger—afti r
. Mind •• •-_____ _____ this.

____________________   n r j  o)d,,dtrty, and
been long used. This 1* an Important point to -
English. Afterward*, 00 *c*rchlng Mr. William'* 
hand-bag, ■ small tube tilled with very minute 
piece* of *Ute-ptocll waa found. Then point*

— ________________ WltUams had the moat1 compleU apparel. -After the finding of tho above 
I mentioned object*, the two'medium* looked per. 
' plexed. U waa about twelve o'clock; they were 
Urea lamed out of door*, without trying to gala a 
better opinion for thomMlree by tecepthig tbe of 
ter of midi gantleoeu to glTe a teat seance to 
prove that they were medium*. In facl -* 
away to The Hague

wlUl public media without aheolute teat

In facLtbey n 
aa early aa pc

•It again
condition
of America, merit* high appreciation for IU ----nf conduct, and 1 wae Just on Ure point of writing 1 to the editor when these evenU happened. T 

"  1 their column*hope they will print this aeeoat to M.________ -_-
for the benefit of our true American co-worker* 
who,Ilk* n s , only seek truth, and prove they do 
eo'by cetchtng the trickster* and exposing them."

In compontlngon the expoef, the London 
Spiritualist aays:

"neh U the raueb to be-regretted lnrormaUon 
received from Tbe Hague. For a long time

In the future.
There seems to be nmple reason for tho 

belief that both Williams and llltft have 
been mediums for genulno materlulizatlou 
pbenotnena. Mr. Harrison, of the S p ir it 
ual is t, a very careful observer, says that 
they have given sittings olTthelr own prem 
ises, at which they had their hands held on 
l>9lh aides by resiHiiwib^) witnesses, with 
out beln^ released for one moment, and that 
"tho powerful results thus obtained are not 
vitiated by the characterof the mediums or 
of the spirits about them."

Wecare disposed to accept this as true; 
for we know that there have been powerful 
American mediums, who,after having been 
detected In impoatuyq have giyen conclu 
sive proofs of tho geuuinunesk of material 
ization phenomena in their presence. Hut 
when the paraphernalia of fraud are found, 
ns in the case described by Mr. Itiko, on the 
very person of the mediums, the .theory, 
though plausible, that tluW paraphernalia 
are introduced by a low order of spirits; 
either conniving with tho medium, or rul 
ing them, ought not to he sufficient to de 
bar us from Insisting at all times upon sat 
isfactory conditions, so that If tho frauds 

really perpetrated by spirits, 
have reasonable nsauraqco of the fact. Thu 
temerity and recklessness with which me 
diums, after, having beenmudn Instruments 
of genuine phenomena, under strict condi 
tions, resort, or seem to resort, to miserable 
frauds, would appear to justify the belief 
that such mediums are often unconsciously 
controlled by spirits; but before acfceptlng 
the theory, we muat>*haust such condi 
tions as will leave us in no doubt upon tho 
subject. '

.Wp differ wholly from those who say thaj 
nosclentlffc certainty car| be arrived nt In 
regard to the phenomena. No one cag read 
I'rofeesOr Zoellnor's account of hts«experl- 
ences with Slade, and doubt that In some-of 
the phenomena, at least, and those among 
the most remarkable, absolute certainty can 
be had, unless we assume that the investi 
gators themselves are psycticAogirfid; and 
out of their setises^-a supposition which 
rosy satisfy Professor Carpenter, but will 
hardly be admitted by unprepo&tessed truth- 
seekers.

Surely, what every sincere Spiritualist 
wants. Is"to place the. phenomena on a se 
cure, scientific basis, so that all patient and 
persistent investigators may satisfy them 
selves of their truth. If  we did not fully be 
lieve that this fcan be accomplished, we 
BhoukF'bave little disposition to contend for 
the public spread of Spiritualism. If It is 
merely an esoteric attainment, to be con 
fined lo the knowledge of the few, weshnuld 
abandon ail hope of making the press an In 
strument for commending It to thB atten 
tion of all earnest, truth-loving souls. Our 
Orst work, then. Is obviously to labor to 
strip Spiritualism of- all that Is fraudulent, 
foreign, Impertinent, questionable add ih- 
s I nee re, and this we must persist In doing, 
so long as we. control'* press.

"Would you dictate conditions to the spir 
its P* i t is asked. To which we reply, ^fea,

rory wish to mltko allowance, for 
the dbllcate nature of the manifestations, 
tho linjtortanco otcongonlal conditions, the 
subtle,-mental and emotional causes that 

disturb or prevent the evolution of 
tomena, and the probability that we are 
frig wlth'sptrlts, of whos^apabilitlos 

and conditional requisitions we may be Ig 
norant, we yet see no course for the success 
ful, and honorable prosecution of spiritual 
investigations, in their modern phase, but 
a rigorous, scrutinizing,-thoroughly scien 
tific system, of tests, attended with condi 
tions that musf^trike all reasonable truth.- 
seekers as satisfactory.

Courage, friends! Some of our grandest 
phenomena are already established under 
such conditions. IX> not let the whole sub., 
ject be fouled and degraded by Impostors 
tlmt may Iw easily guarded against by re- 
jieaUsl experiments and proper testing, llel- 
luchlnf, the Imperial court conjuror or (lor- 
muny, ‘after repeatedly testing Slade, and 
then publicly admitting the reality of the 
ilienoniena through him, made this just re 

mark : “I hereby declare It to bo u rash act 
to form any conclusion with regnrd to the 
objective uiediumistic performances of’the 
American, Mr. Usury Slade, even with tho 
minutest observation, after one sitting on 
ly,” And In this remark lie had reference 
to one of tho most easily tested of tho phe 
nomena, namely: the Independent slate- 

riling. '
We call upon all earnest, truth-seeking 

Spiritualists to raity round thejrinndnrd we 
erect of scienthlc certainty as*to the ab- 

practice of fraud, from whatever 
source it may come. We have no wish to 
hug any delusion, however precious It may 

That materialization by spirits la a 
face, we have no lingering doubt Hut we 
must rule out fall Impostures—all opportuni 
ties for imposture—before we can come be 
fore this world with a body of facts, of 
which we can say: "These have been re 
peatedly proved under conditions luipervi- 
dufl to fraud, and they henceforth become 
a paif of the enduring records of psycho 
logical and physiological science."
-Help us,then, American Spiritualists, with 

your liberal support—give us a ciiculallon 
that may lend us the “Binews of way’’—and. 
with suth coadjutors as we ufay then en 
list, we tnav be instrumental in placing 
Spiritualism where the sneess^of the Tyn 
dalls, Huxleys and Carpenters, will lie pow- • 
erless to affect' its continued truths, and 
where no impostor can dim or harm It.

Mr. Townsends Theism.
Mr. Charles E. Townsend, of Locust Val 

iev, Queens county, New York, is the author 
of ‘-‘Essays on Mind, Matter, Forces,Theo 
logy. etc.,” and more recently of-a volume 
of one hundred pages, 1878,entitled, ",Sequel 
to Essays," Both volumes are(publlshed Iw 
Charles IMsomCrby, 139 Eighth street. Now 
York City. - , *

Id  these works, Mr. Townsend propounds 
a theory of Theism, very different from that 
of any modern philosopher or divine with 
whom we are acquainted. If wo are not 
mistaken, the atheists will Itnd him a more 
embarrassing antagonist than any they have 
yet had to encounter. He attacks material 
ism with its own weapons,for he is a mate 
rialist hlibself; hut'he Is at tho same time, 
a staunch .believer in human immortality 
and divine real [ties.

the brain, and so necessarily die# with It," 
Mr. Towiyend contends that a theory, which 
claims annibilatipnof mind, while It admits 
—as all materialists do—the eternity of 
brain-matter (In some form or other). Is ne 
cessarily a gratuitous nhd absurd assump 
tion. He believes that mind itself maybe a 

subtile materiality titan any that has 
yet, been discovered or tested, and that the 
Inlinlte Mind, os well as all other minds, 
may lie “ a high subtllty of everlasting mat 
ter." Vi'e know that Imponderable elements 
exercise a wonderful power In Influencing 
or modifying the ponderable; why, then, 
may not Mind, Itself a grade of materiality, 
modify and Influence the coarser grades I 
Mr. Townsend says: \

“ Manta material mlndjhrgivtng will-force

intelligent direction*, his material body <wlth 
all. Its mechanism) is Incapable of coherent 
action; then why should cosmic matter, of 
Itself, bo supposed as potent for admirable 
universal mechanism and adaplatlon to pro 
gressive needs, without ita Investing IntelU- 
pence—such phenomena evincing not only 
the highest forethought, but contrivance 
and n purpose, which blind matter could not 
be supposed to effect!

“ 1 claim that man's mind (as well as those 
of all sentient beings), is not a function of 
brain-matter, but the master worker of it, 
a separate material entity, capable of occu 
pying and directing other organizations, 
hereafter as well as here.

“1 maintain that lnDnite Porter does not 
desire us to fear or to worship, further than 
that we naturaUy adore such1 Inlinlte capa 
cities when understood, and contemplate, 

.the same aa the cause of our existence ar * 
honed-for perpetuation-our material mln< 
being conserved forces, Immortal,and tl“ - 
rightfully to enjoy His bounties.

" For reasons above named. It is rational 
to conclude that there Is a Providence fn 
cosmos, In giving laws for rite gradual evo 
lution of qll things, and which secures the 
greatest good to the greatest number of sen 
tient beings; but I dp net believe in a Prov 
idence fo r  mfertwom—individual man— 
who, being mado a Tree agent. Is left to work 
out his own destiny"—the providential tu n- 
erintendence working only tozsecure man's 
existence, and Id provide for Ws perpetual

To the-objection so often and so forcibly 
brought against the tlielstlc theory, that 
there are bad things In the world, snnims,mos 
quitoes, and mad-doga^iicatlienees, wrongs, 
and murders—and that tix.lLM>e human fain- 
lly.die before pulterty, Mr.Townsend replies 
In several places. Ho says:

“You name the 'anomolous Imperfections 
of nature,monstrosities.sufferings,etc.; two 
Arctic Zones ami ono Torrid Zone; a torrid, 
and a glacial period—the one destroying 
what the other has produced.' So you might 
add life and death in conflict;good and had; 
health and disease; plenty to eat and no

sition of matter. The Zone troubles not 
Ing necessary to encounter.may be left out; 
but death retains its terrors,and Illness and 
accident their/hardslilps; yet 1 believe there 
are a hundred pleasures to every pain. How 
came your very potent, unfeeling matter to 
lie so impotent as to evolve, in combination, 
sensitive minds and suffering orgautsms, 
with no one to blante'f Mffst it not, then, 
lavresjionslble. and If so, must it not ho en 
dowed with associate intelligences?

"You ask, 'can a benevolent 4.1ml create 
for the pleasure of destroying, half of the 
human family before puberty?' And 1 limy 
reply. Would It be any letter If wo all had 
to tfle or bo destroyed at tWonty-llve, fifty, 
or one hutidred years—or would any other 
jtcrlod lessen the pangs of death or separa 
tion? A known time would be Infinitely 
the worst.

"Neither a perfect God, nor perfect po 
tency in matter, could absolve life from - 
perlfs and pains of accident, or grant Im 
munity from disease and consequent suffer 
ing, when necessary ([orninant laws are 
wilfully or Ignorantly disobeyed,—ot- de 
moralized ami inipruvldenLhnlrits tdm\ be 
ing transmitted to offspring and frim mis 
leading associates—the main causesuif suf- 
fering,.too frequently ascribed totbeonthnr 
of our being, or rather to our organized in 
dividuality. So the greatest good i f  the 
greatest number, secured by genbntHaws in 
action. Is all we.can ask. or could insure if 
any of us had Infinite powers to control 
mundane life."

Mr. Townsend is a thinker rather than a 
writer. Ills diction Is often obscure, and 
not uufrequently careless and Incorrect. 
Should it be said that.cureless writing Indi 
cates superficial thinking, theobjection does 
not apply here. The author has evidently 
given much thought to his theory, and is 
ready with answers, that show much acute 
ness, th afl objections.

His theory of one substance—matter and 
spirit being merely gradeSter forms of the 
same stuff—Is not new. Long before Hruno 
or Spinoza wrote, it had been broached by 
the ancient Greek philosophers, and prob 
ably they had received it from ante-Fytba- 
gorean progenitors. Not- a lew so-called 
Spiritualists have entertained it- Mr. Town 
send gives no sign in his book that he is a 
believer In the modem phenomenaRlmt his 
arguments often te ll‘in their favoiq anil 
rarely against thorn.

In these days when qthelsm seems to he 
gaining ground in scientific proles, Ida 
views will bo found not uninteresting or 
unimportant, lie  opposes the notion of tho 
efllcacy or prayer; but we think a wide ac 
quaintance with the phenomena and history 
of Spiritualism, would show him that our 
seers and mediums are right In their Intui 
tions atuf their practice in regard to tho 
possibility of being Heard by spiritual intel 
ligences, and of reculving lulluences from 
the unseen sphere in reply to our own re 
ceptive attitudes of heart and mind. * - 

Tho strong paint In Mr. Townsend’s writ 
ings is his purely ration thistle and scientif 
ic reply to all objections[4d atheism which 
embraces his idea of a .Single' Divine .Sub 
stance In the uni verso, from widely proceed 
all degrees of matte; and of mind; the two 
being, in their primordial essence, one and 
the same, ami in their proceedings being In 
separable though forever distinct. This 
iden, coupled with the notion lie expresses 
thus,—“God's providence embraces cosmos, 
but not microcosm; Immortal man Using 
left td provide' hla own needs, through his 
lntelligencei, from the bounties of fixture, 
and so to become energetic, self-dependent, 
etc.," forms the pith of his system.' Thus 
he would account rationally for th* exist 
ence of evil, and remove,the principal im 
pediment In tho way of the general accept 
ance of some form of thelstId belief.

Apellonlns Tyanens.
Judge C. B. Waite, of this city. Is an- 

nounced<to lecture before the Fblloeophlcal 
Society, on Saturday evening, October 20th, 
on Apollonius of Tyana.

Judgo Waite, while Investigating In the 
library of Congress, a t Washington, some 
questions connected with the early history 
dt Christianity, had occasion to examine In 
to tbe life and writings of Apollonius, 
coming Interested in thesnbjoct, he made'it 
a specialty, examining everything he could 
find relating to thfs extraordinary person 
age. He found Hi the Ubrary, a translation 
of the life of joUlonlus, which bad been 
written in GvflS&A. D. 2)0, by Phtloslratus. 
Also several Books In English and French, 
concerning the Tyanean philosopher.' 

Turning his attention to the writings of 
.pollonlus, ne found a copy Injhc original 
ireek of the Epistles of Apollonius, being
'■*-------  of his writings preserved,

_______ —  ho translation.' TheseEpls-
tie^over one hundred In number, were care 
fully translated by the Judge, who has, per 

haps the only translation of the writings of 
Apollonius, in tills, country. From all this 
material, tho lecture which has been an- 
nounced.Tias^ been prepared, and no doubt 
It will be a rich treat to those -who Itcpr it. 

Apollonius lived In tbo first century. He 
its been most generally, by the Christian 

world, put down aa*a magician or sorcerer. 
According to Judge Waite,he will bo brought 
out In the light or history, os a philosopher, 
a teacher, a reformer and a worker of mir 
acles. ' •

"A 11 Excitable and Conceited Youth."
Professor Zoellnor, In tho second volume 

of his “Scientific l'a|>ers,” gives, for the 
benefit of hla* German mulof«rtho history 
of Slade's treatment by Professor Lankes- 
ter, of London, whom he describes as a 
"young man who received his scientific 
trailing In the Psychological Institute at 
Leipzig, and who is remembered by his 
teacher. Professor Ludwig, as an excitable 
mid conceited youth." That is just the es 
timate we had formed of Latikester from 
Ills mu nil 1 ly 111 stupid conduct to 
wards Slade, and lus letters to the Times, 
descriptive of hla experiences. The German 
professor had" evidently accurately gouged 
Ills pupil’s temperament and capacities.

Sites II. SUlhblns will speak at Lfneavllle, 
l’a., Sunday, October 13t!i.; Geneva. Ohio;

1 Sunday Ilia 2oth.
Mrs. A. Pearce, of Canada, it Is claimed, at '  
m Lime fasted for forty days. Nho ly devo. 

tod to the propagation of the Eplscojial 
faith, and la highly litecrned'fot her inntay 
virtues ami noble tualities.

On another page with be found the able 
siwcli delivered nt the U'atklns Conven 
tion, liy G. A. Lomas, editor of that spicy 
little monthly, The Shaker Manifesto. The 
crowded condition of our columns has pre 
vented Ita earlier appearance.

CapL II. 11. Hrown-nnd Mr. ViuidercqpkV 
rero at Lynn, Massachiisetta, Sentcinbei J 

32nd, 37tb,2fith and 3'Jth, and in Salctiq Maa- 
eachusettA, Octolier (IlIi. They will make 
.engagements In New England during Octo 
ber. and after that desire to travel west via 
New York. Ohio and Michigan. Address 
them care of Jlahnertf /.iyht, Boston, Mass.

Dr. J. L. York and wlfi-H|*'Ut a few hours 
at our ofllce on the 4th. Mrs. Y01*  has re 
turned homo to California. Tho Doctor re-, 
ports njilghly successful and satisfactory 
year'ivteurk In Michigan Ills field for the 
winter will bo Michigan. Indiana and Ohio, 
and he may be addressed for the present at 
Ionia, Mich.

A. J. Flshback, a prominent spiritual lec 
turer; will pass over the Atlantic & Great 
Western It. 11, pfu Cincinnati,' and thence 
over the Ohio A M ississippi St. Lotila, the 
first of November, mid ho would deliver a 
few courses' of lectures on Spiritualism 
within one hundred miles o t St. Louis, if 
desired. AdJTf3s him at Webster Groves, 
MissouQ.

Among tbo callers nt ouroilice during the 
past week were A. P. Stuart, lnd ; M. 1. Logg, 
Mrs. Dr. Tntuiun, Mich.; G. F. Hoes, Cal.; 
C. C. Ziun, W. Va.; N. C. Zina,. Ind.; John 
Tverman, Australia; Dr. D. Weeks, Ohio;C. 

^A. Henkle, E. W. Whelpley, I). Terwilllger, 
L Jones, X.Stoddard. K. J. Swann, Ills.; Dr. 
and Mrs. J.L. York,Cal.: Hon. J. 11. Young, 
Iowa; Mrs. I). S. Gage, W. It. lfoffinau, Mrs. 
II. 0. Cutter, Mnf, ninny Hunt, Mrs. M. W. 
Heap, Mrs. Dr. X.aMotU 111. gArtt, Kimball, 
B. J . Kin)ball. Iowa; E. T. Judd, E. U. God- 
dard, Mich., etc.

Mr. John Tyermaii,of Australia, spoke in 
Chicago lost Sunday afternoon, and spent an 
enjoyaUlnwfek with the friends iri the city. 
He was entertained by Dr. HushtioU during 
hls^lslt. Brother Tverman is a gentleman 
of culture and an Interesting and forcible 
speaker. American Spiritualists should give 
him a hearty welcome In his Journey across 
the tenttneut. lie  may be addressed In care 
of this puiajr.

Col. J. W. Eldrldge, accompanied by his 
wife, who Ima the reputation of'Selng an 
excollent medifim wherever she has been, 
will be at Atlanta, <!»., from the 10th of Oc 
tober to the 1st bpNovember; and while 
there they would'like to hear from the 
friends of Spiritnaliam in Macon, Augusta 
and Savannah^ Mrs. 1^1 s now perfeette.re 
stored to health after fouTtnuntha' rest, mill 
the manlfesiatlons through her\medlum| 
ship are. said to be powerful and reliable. J 
. Rev. j .  H. Harter having offered TUfijer- 
vlces to the yellow fever sufferers of the 
south, as a nurse, and bis services not being 
accopted on the ground that lie wus not ac 
climated, he says " that the orthodox opinion 
of the ijay consigns much the largest portion 
or Gods creatures lo  an endless hell, and if 
he Bhmflij offer bis service to visit hell, sa a 
nurse to comfort and console the unfortun 
ates conhntjtl there,-on this theory he would 
be refused dflmlttance. bocauso ho was not 
acclimated." \

Col. Robert (A Ingcrsoll made his first ap 
pearance at Burlington, V t, a few evenings 
since, and the lijuiy Free Press says “he was 
greeted with a*large house, the floor being 
well filled. wU'ilo there woe a sprinkling of 
people In lliV galleries. A notable feature 
of tbe audwuce was the great number of 
people frott out ot. town, not more, appa- 
rentlyttbanMne-half the number present tie- 
ing front.tbe city. The lecture was witty, 
sensible, "pathetic and eloquent, by turns, 
vritlj no small Intermixture of irreverence 
(to ua tbe mlldcaLwortt), and was listened 
to with tbe closest attention througliout, 
the audtenco frequently interrupting with 
hearty laughter and enthusiastic applause."
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ijfo itcs from flic people.
A in  1 1 l o n u n K i i  n s  y a i i i o Fn

sillUKCTN I’KRTA IIISU  TO TH E 
l U i t n o s u L  I ' l i u .n s o i ’i iv .

" •C h rlitlu n  m id  N p I r l l u a iM ."

Dr. UiUtya * cotnfnenl* un th e  teachings of 
Jesus, arc fur from having any rrrlsllon whatever 
lo my article on “I'brlstlao andWi'lrituallat, What 
do they Toic-hJ” Dr. Watson rilyst “I can receive 
.that out friend »aj*of tbo teacbloga of Spiritual 
ism;” thereon we are agreed: Chut I cannot cn. 
dorte bit deflnlllon of OhrisHknlly »» taught by 
lit founder" Klebl hcrcli Brother Watson'* error. 
We dealt cxflurivcly will) Chrbtla'n, not with Jet- 
un. only referrlnghncc to him In our article of Auir. 
MM. YVc quote It: “The Cbrlntfip teaches that 
men bet e henpr future eilyCehn only through 
the blood of Jesus Christ; that there It no other 
atonement for tic." WllMJr. WaDon Ueny thlt ee 
the dogma of the Christian? We think not. to  
fella Into the common error of ell who lean-to 
werdt Chrtttlenllv, putting Jesus forward a / the 
ioundcr of the tamo, when. In feel, he founded 
nothing, Paul beln» really the founder pf Chris- 
Uanlty. Sow, let ut look at tome of Hie teachings 
of Jesus. and tee If they are In hartnone^wflh -ihe 
Ideat pul forward In nnr article of Ihe 2llh of Au 
gust faal: "theh Jo mm said onto them, verily, vef-

you. Who so cateth my flesh, and drinkellrroy 
blood,hath eternal life: and I will raise him tin at 
the last day. For my Beth It meal Indeed, and my 
blobd It drink Indeed."—8t John, chep. fl: 53,54, 
and Mlh reSe.

Here are Hie teaching* of-Jesus Christ accord- 
lug lo John. Will Hr, Walton find any thing In 
Bplrltuallntn that eontalna this dogma. '  Jc«u* 

— -hlng Nlcodr-....... . ..  “ *-8 -  « ------ »"

--------------------------------- -d up. H
bellcvcth In him abotild not perish,

■ the world, Ibal lie gave hit duly begotten 
rboaoever beliereth In him Should not 

rrlaatlng life.* For U34 aeot 
aorld to condemn the Snrld, 
trough him might be saved. 

,„ „n him la not condemned, but
c that bellevelh not It condemned already, be- 
ante he hath not believed In tho name of the 
nly hcgi-tten son of God."—-John, chap. 3:14,15, 
* >’  and 18th verse*. I

SpIrllualltlT leach thlt! Will Dr. Watson

ton, th it who 
perish but h

tv begotten ton of God’ Will Dr. 
Watson aay to Inc Slcodemusea of to-day, “but ho 
that bellevelh not It condemned already breautc 
he hath not believed In the name of the only be.

f'otton ton of God.” 1 weep for Spiritualism when 
la only hope of fulure happiness rests on Ihe dog. 
Tne* above quoted. We fall lo tee any difference 
In the dogma of the atonement through Ihe blood 
or Jetut Chrltl at taught by Ihe Churches and 
that langht by httn In Ihe elxth chapter of-St, 
John, or In the Srd chapter.

We will now lurn lo the IMlh chapter of 8t. 
Matthew; the reader will please turn to thlt chap, 
ter and read (bu last paragraph and tec If there It 
nnylblng In II In common with Mr teachlugi of 
the Spiritualism of to day. Wo cannot quoin the 
aliteen verte* referred to. Slat teVUli mclualvc. 
■'When the ton ol man ahall come In bla glory and 
all the hnlr angels with him, then shell lie all up- 

“  of fata glory, and ho aball ar- **--

dutu prepared for vou from Ihe foundation of tho 
world.’ Then ahall he aay alao unto those on tho 
left hand, ‘Depart from rjw, ye eurai-dlnlo over- 
laatlug Are, prepared rof t.he devil and hla angels.’ 
AndTheae ahall go away into evrrlaaUng punish- 

" ‘ the righteous Into 1'fe eternal.’' Will
Whtson point out tho principle of progresiton 
e and hrreafler at taught bv 111o RplrlUltll.il,
1 In which Uie Doctor ears, ”1 can roceUc what 

our friend aan  of the teachings of “ ■■ ”
In this lesson)).

r friend says of the teachings of Spiritual!*
rawnVeaut rertalnly tearhea that reform 

ceases at Ihe glare, with the costs. Again In the 
ttlb chap, of Mark, 43, 44, 4V 4# 47. and 4Hth vertet 
we find these fearful words:."And if thy hand of. 
fend tfcce, cut It off. It la heller for thee t o t t e r  
Into lire iniluicd, than having two hands In go In 
to hell. Into the Are that never shall be quenched, 
where Ihe worm dlclh not and If— ** —*

le foot andqiu-iie>«JJt_ This rifle la applied lo tilt- lo, 
llic-cyc: "Irlhlne eye offend thee, pluck it 
It belter lo enter Into the kingdom of Gud wire ««» 
eye, than having two eyet lobe cast Into hell fire, 
where Me warm dlelb not and the fire |a not 
qufhtichcd” Will llr. WaUon thow ut the prtn- 
ciple of progression Involved In thlt lem”-’Let Uf "VtM lulftt 11(1 lh« Lflfl* nf'lhttutl>f "these xcetnsi In

a n g e l A t  New Orleans, I-a_, Woi 
a m ,  Philadelphia, Pa., Chicago, III., aim >»■>># 
Other pile#!*, 1 haTij-becn met by prominent Chris.

say Mere U no resurrection. Moats said; If 
dle'liavfog mi children, hts brother shall marry 
bit wife and raise up teed unto hit brother. Now 
there were with n« seven brothers, and the first, 
after he had married a wife, deceased, and having 
np Issue left hlvwlfe unto his brother.' Ltkewlsa 
Ihe Second also, aqd Ihe third, nolo- the seventh, 
and last pf all the woman died also: therefore In 
the resurrection whose wife shall the be of the 
seven, for they all had married her? Jeaua then 
said unto thetn: Yo do err. not kuowlngtha scrip 
tures nor the power of God. fo r In -the reaorrrc- 
Uoo they neither marry, nort are given lh. mar 
riage, but are n»A bean gels of Sod !u heaven" If.
. -----S-------- - •— •- *>— ‘-Togqiton qf'the mar.

the resurrection, iben 
:in ics,ucn uuuiins, s„w „ ,10 docs this, be loses 
the sexes In Ihe a/lgcl, for Adultery cannot be 
tolerated In tho kingdom of heaven; besides, Doc- 
tor, It strikes us wry r«ici(j)v Hist'you bad not 
the teachings of Jesus In view when In one of 
your seances In Mempbla, you nulled lu the sol 
emn bohds of matrimony, a gentleman of earth 
life, with a female spirit or lady of the Spirit- 
world who had been resurrected. IJoclor, will 
Ibat spirit-woman qver conceive and bear a child' 
by this physical gentleman, and would It —  ‘ *
Capital offset lo Mary's com option and ao_.___
should dream In Splrlulffe and bear a daughter f
tm iffildi, DoftGP.n»»i i n n -----—* ---------- *v
goal! for IbU 

We Ibluk j i

t among the
. _ mistake when jou 

say;- ~ue taugni mat the returrecllon waa at 
what ft called death, when wo consider the state 
ments of Jean* In the Mlh versa of thettlh chapter 
of St.John, 'and I will raise blm up at the laat 
day,’ bn does n o t ...................

1 in the atona-
-    .moral, upright
and not believe lu ".Jeaua aa tho only begot. 
----- tn-sw . nr------- rea; whalaayaDr. WaUmaonnfGodr We aa

uay, ne nort nos wsen mi
are lost becauee they have____________ _

• meat." Let ut are: can a man hew moral, ui 
n and not believe In "Jeaua aa Ihe only I 
ton of God r  We tay yea; what aayt Dr. 
f Doctor, you will And that tho man I refer to 

■a condemned by Jeaua for not believing In him 
aa the only begotten ton of God (BL John ch.8; 
18th varan). Again Jeaua tald unto them; •Extent 
ye eat the Beth of the Son of Man and drink bla. 
blood, yo have no life In von.’’ John, ch. 0,53rd 
verte. Again, "If a man keep my aeyloga, he 
shall never are death." John R, ftl Again-be" 
Natbynlel told him, thou art the eon of God, Jeaut 
left him to believe without explanation. These 
quotation! put together, we hold, fully tutUlnt 
the dogma, "That I, Jetut, am Ifaa eon of God per. 
aa; that I came to ear# the world, and In ordei to 
do ao, I muet die, and they that do not belleva tklt 
are eternally puolahed, and that In order to make 
hit comleg eflcacloua he taught that he mbit 
die to save the world," hence In Luke 28,10th 
and 30th vena: "And he took bread and gave 
“  ika, and break It and gave onto them, aaytng, 

t  Is Toy body which le given for yon; thlado fn 
embruce or me.’ hlkew'- ' '

' i.’Thleeop It
, ’Tbit Is
■upper, eaylDg, Thlt cup le the Now reetament In 
my blood which le ehed for you." In Matthew 
chap. 38: 38,27 end 98th vane, ha puU the matter 
lu a much stronger light. Speaking of the cup 
he ears: "This la my Stood at the New Testament

e, la spiritual; hot that othar 
“ lo t aa dear. The 

ig rich. The text

rely every day." Tills I* the nffen* of Ihe rich 
i I* not accused of dishonest; hr Immoral'

............
rut. wblcb-w-a# laid al 
morcovof the ifogt cat 
Thcacjpe the lVcg*f'«- -• -r .. .-------  -un an escort or angcis, i

MHitin; Ills sores, dirt, rag 
and company, tave blm. The rich man lifts up hi 
cyehjn hell, being In torment, and say*,;-1 am loi 

-* “ llieio flames." 
tn oust, Mlb chapter, we And the rich man la I 

hell fon being rich, 1 bye being no crime chergei 
lo his ei-codril. This Is In lisrniooy with " 
son In the l«h  chapter <if St. Matthew, co 
log at the I dill verse, dosing with the 25tL. ..... 

■n him asking: “What good thing sbgll I 
1 li:av“havo eletnal Hfel" The answef'Of

___.a*: "Keep the ciinimandinente.” IlCask.
ing, “Whichr Jesus repeat*, “Six." HJs answer
------- - these things have I kept from rayy<\utli

lack 1 vet V Jeaua said unlo-Jilm: "If 
be |ierfbe<, go and aell what thou hast, 

and give to the poor, and thou shall bare Deta 
in heaven." Bn*, when this moral, upright 

^_Tng inau “Itirtied away from tho leather Jeaua, 
sorrowfully, for he hid grout possessions," then 
-ltd Jetut unto hit disciples: “Verily, I say utito 
.oil that a rich man shall hardly entur Into, tho 
kingdom of heaven." This language not being 
•Irons enough lo e iprcii olt 
•- u at the lo*§ of IbU vouns a follower,

twithdUmllns the* youns man had a paMporl to 
heaven on Jc*ai’ own tcru»«, Jcaui-make* It Im 
poMlbla for him lo go there.

“  ■ again I say unto you. II Is easier for svam 
_ through the eye of a needle than for a rich 

man to enter Into the kingdom of God/- Tho por.

with this lesson. Spiritualism teaches no such ab- 
nirdlly. Take the rich man and the unjust Mow. 
ord. Jesus sustains the steward In his villainous 
rascality, arid leaves this lesson on record: "And I 
(Jesus) say uulo you, my disciples, make to yutir- 
.elves friends of the mammon of unrighteous, 
nest, Ibat when vou fall they may receive you In. 
to everlasting habitations."

Brother WatjSu. If you had confined yourself to 
Ihe teaching iff tyirlstlanlty. the teaching of Je r  - 
---- •* - ->i have a p p e a r - * " ..............this article. .... -----
under liiflnenee. we can excuse; at a  God. not 
You are a Christian SpIrHuallst. Taking Into con- 

'tldvratlou ̂ the longyi----““ ___ been In the
_   at aurptUed at your alllllatlona
w tttrda«ii,\l sarhot n CJitistlan SpIritualDt, but 
a Hpirltiisllfr, and have no atllllatlon whatever 
Wilh€hrlsllant or the teachings quoted In this ar 
ticle from Jesus. In my next I may review the 
Sermon on the Mount.

Shall we hear from our good Broth., 
answer to this, and the teachings^ Jeaut,

The -Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference 
j»s held In Spiritual Hall, Oraro, Sept. filh. 1878. 
The meeting was called lo order Friday al 2:30 
I c sn tn d ln  Ihe absence of President Brown. Mr. 
Jas. 11. Williford was chosen to preside uutfl IPs 
arrival. Mrs. C M. Stowe, of California, kindly 
entertained Ihote present with a recital of sonic 
of her best poems, which were nlceLv rendered 
md *«11 received. The tllendance wa* large for 
first day’a meeting. Adjourned lo meet at sev 
en P. rf.

Rvenlng: The neccmiry committees wore ap. 
poluDd by president pro tem; balanee of confer- 
encebour used In discussion. Prof. Ecclct (the 
only- engaged speaker) having arrived, un enter 
ing the hall, wat warmly gteeted with cheers, and - 
taking Ihe rostrum lie gave a aoul-stlrrlng ad ires* 
on "Thought* and Conclusion! on the Go.pel of 
Spiritualism," which stirred up quite a feellrig 
among those that lake everything aWfactaAomlng 
through mediums. Adjourned till morning.

Saturday, 11:30 A. M.: Meeting called to order, 
the numbers having increased largely. Confer- 
enco in which Prof. Eecles was thariily criticised 
by Bros. Orvls. Score), Woodworth, lluward, Weil- 
over anil others. Poem by Mt», Stowe. Lecture 
bv Prof. Keclcs; subject: continually* of laat 
night’s talk. Adjourned for refreshment*.

Saturday P. M , 330 o'clock: Meeting called lo 
order, and Mrs. Slowe opened conference wltlva 
poem. Balance of conference hour used In d|s-' 
cutsing Prof. Eccles’ rlstemrnls In forenoon lee- 
turnon Ihe/survlvtl of the IIHest; many find 
thougbta wore ollcilcd. Poem by Mrs. Stowc- 
Prnf. EJdes then gave from bla Immense store- 
house of thought, one of hla grandest lecture!, 
criticising quite tharply the SpIrltualDta who a#« 
ever ready wllh open mouth lo shallow whatever 
comes from mediums, hul he never said a word 
agalnat true mrdlumshlp. Quite a number of me 
diums were thrown off their balance, charging the 
Prof, with denouncing them as humbug*, but Ihe 
Prof, replied that tfauy had classified themselves 
by the course they Jiad taken., Poem by Mr*. 
Stow,-. Adjourned till Sunday’A. M

Saturday ovening waa devoted to social partv. 
SutidavP SO A. V .Pretldenl Brown having arrived, 
look the chair and called the meeting ID order. 
Prof Jat. O. CUrfc, (tho poet and aingeri, being In 
the audience, was loudly called for and rime for. 
ward and sang hit beauflful song, “Where the 
Hoses ne’er Shall Wither," with effect, and it w a 
welt received. Lecture by Prof. Kecks, the force 
-f which waa much marred by the asking of uu'es-
tlons concerning medlumthip, he finally giving 
to tho audience the positive proofs and demon 
stration! of Immortality ho rrcelved through Dr.
Henry Blade, of New York 
s'onghv Prof. Clark.

Sunday p. M , 2:5il'o'clock: It being In order to 
elect officers for the- ensuing Year, the following 
were chosen: President, Wm. M. Lockwood, of 
HlpOn; Vice President, Wm. F, Scovel, of Prince, 
ton; Secretary, Dr. J. C. Phillips, of Umro; Treas 
urer, J. Woodruff, of HI non.

Music by Prof. Clark, "Home Sweet Home," 
Poem by Mrt. 8Uiwe. Song. “Ilka of the Bye aiM 
Bvc,” bv Prof. Clark. Levlure by Mrs. Stowe from' 
manuscript, which Waa well received Session 
closed with music Sunday evening the hall waa 
densely packed with an attentive audience, who 
llskned to Prof. Ecctra With marked aUenllon for 
Iwo'bourv, hla eubJerMwIOg the “Fulure Destiny 
of America" Song by Phaf. Clark. Adjourned to 
meet In Ihn city of Hlpon soiqe time next Febru 
ary. Due notlch- of time and place will be given 
In spiritual papers.

Ornrt), WIs, * IS M. Buows, PresldenL 
• Sept. 10th, 197S. ( Dr. J. 0 . Piuu-tra, 8«c’yi

“ M ors L ight, D octor.”  '

If V -  M-1- Burr will study tbo operations of 
mind more closely, be will discover Ibat the acei 
Ingty apparent demonstrations of a-magnetic 1 
fluanca upon kla arm, waa the rceoll of cxampl 
or of an Idea that certain eflVcta.tnlght'follaw cc 
lain supposed forcee, ole,aa was wltneileased In otl 

i skate by b. Did heaver try to effect the 
own will power upbu It? We are '
that It la poaalbla for him to produc _______
effect by an act of hla own will. Independent of aoy 
one. Wa know of many who cab do so.

Gaping Is catching, and 10 are all demonstra 
tion! that are ascribed to hidden canece, which 
cannot b« produced, or made evident lo any of our

We would In turn respectfully ask'Mr. M. I. Burr 
how he would account far the fact that the eyoe of 
a young lady, when aha thinks that we are willing 
them to fall ebbt (aa aha aan), do ao In an Instant, 
although wa maxjvbaolulely bo willing them to

Wp-hen^agaln(repeat that we do not deny that 
the'things given lh detail by Mr. Burr, are true, or 
that curaa are often made by those who are called 
“magnetic operator*," but wa differ materially aa 
to the cauae of the|r being effected. A cloae In 
vestigation will alwaya show that the mind of tho 
patient haa more to do with the cons* of c 
phenomena faaerlbed to magnetism) and the 
of dlaeaaea, than any othar outelde Influence.

Tbaae facta cannot be demonstrated upon paper, 
but can and have been aatUfactoilly elucidated to 
all who vtilt bare.

■Wm. B. PaaxaarfCK, M..D.
Pa.

E d w a rd  !*. F i e ld in g  write!i The hand of
.....................laB tU w l

________eat medlt
cannot be trifled wl

every hooeaL Bnlrltualtst u  with you In clearing'_______ leaLSpli
the rank! of dish
favor of home circle! j with paUanea'and 
anca the result* a n  moat astonishing.

Our he*raa.
patent?

,U lime has fully come wlieh the true cliampl- 
..... or Spiritualism must come forward and de 
fend openly Ihelr religion, and face the storm of 
Persecution which II,like *11 uther Ddlb* given to 
tho world, ha* cxelkd, A Spiritualist It noLwor- 
thy Ihe name, who will no t............
larlty and. br*' 

Chiefly a uoag the Splr, 
lout dlpcrlmiuat

.. ...„ __.f purpose of palming oil their
gglery upon thetr creduTctiS and lillnded^dupra, 
so In turn endorse and palm It u(l on the public 
spirit ra»nUc*U1lon, disgusting all InU-lllgent 

Inds, anti tralllust the name or Ihe highest and 
trert religion ever given to struggling humanity, 
Hie mire; and coveting It wllh.ndlutn. Muat It 

main there? Mutt tho divine principles ol our 
lirltual Philosophy forever bear Ihe sllgroa cast 
K>n them by tho knaverywthose mnnntebanka 
bo under Ihelr sacred name praillcc their bate 

frauds, outraging alike morality and common 
sense? Not The workers of the Spirit-world say 
No! We must clear our ranks of Ihla element; we 
lust continue to agitate the subject until all that 
i thrown mr. ■ ,
Tho structure which ha* been reared upon tho 
amo of Spiritualism, inutt he Amt in twain, and 

the malvrialt separated--Ihe faltuTrom the true— 
and 111 thO Telflllldlng. all that Is not of the truest 
and best, must ’he excluded. Then shall It aland 
forth In all ID gfand and beaulilul proportions, a 
blessing to humanity. Yes, a* true Spiritualists 
andWdmrn*. we must come forth In fearlea* de-
,-------*' mr principles, nud aa tmpUeable foe* to

md deception practiced in their name; bul 
luals, utauv of US ran do hut little, while 

t>v banding ourselves together, milling our forcesI * ... ___ Matl.o. i>o ,* .-a:. ■ lil li«Mtii«t I ft is Affvnran

can stund upon II Thuu.and----------
then, will we have Spiritualism In Ik purity. This Is 
the object of the workers In the Splrlh-vorld; they 
have now organized, concentrating tWtr forces In 
.lands, and have begun their work with a zeal and 
determination which will not Iw defeat. J. The 
arnf of the opposing foe, powerful as It Is, is vet 

' ' I Slay thy onward march of this mighty
,__   Jie truth, which will yet sweep over and
through the carlli, resistless as Ihn wave* of Ihe 
ocean, bursting all Ihe fetters holding humanity 
down In their present condition of ignorance and

___________mded morning eun,
___  darkened earth, shall Che light

......... oc Splrll-world* break upon a world now
shrouded In the darkness of superstition and big. 
otry, hatbmc all In ID own glorious brightness. 
Ixt us, then, be up and dojng, arnThever ceaae our 
effort* unlil the true principles of life shall have 
been established among men, lifting humanity

s altar will Ira repaid an hundred fold.
Fi.onaNikB. Manttw, Medium.

F n eu d tP fo o l fftrsltimsssr

The iiulrprrulent .1 vr, of Alliance, Ohio, under 
datu of September 28 tb, aaya:

We publish ou another page a letter from T. 1\ 
Cape, asking If we agree with Ihe Rauqio-Pnii.o. 
imam-in Jouftkab In IU altack on fraudulent me. 
dldms, or whether we are In sympathy with the

It doing, great Injustice to incdlumt of the coun 
try. Wo have no disposition to engage In the eon- 
■" ■ - --going on bolween I be Dannrr and tho

- sugh. . .  tho inlrr. In which It has lloundi
almost ruined for 60 many ; paK*iiu ---------
weeding out of all fraudulent trickster* IK_._ 
mediums should demand fraud'.proof eondlllous, 
first to protect themselves, and second to protect 
the cause. If what they claim It true. If they are 
unconscious of what takes place, If the aptrlU 

from them In materializing while Ihuv re-
.......  unconscious In tbetr seats, the more thor-
oughly and scloctlfically they are tested, the high 
er du^they lift themselves an^ the cause they rep-

Secondly, mediums should demand fraud-proof 
.-ondllluns so as to give us a handle with'which to 
Nreak the back of skepticism. If wfaat the; claim 

Due, It' la tlie sweetest, gentlest, most lovable
' -------  trickster!

■t glgyitle
trickster! In the land. We believe tf—*

View ol
On page six of Ihe Joriursi. of a pi 

under tb* head, "Materialism, the f*i 
Death," I read:
■ “There Is nothing new under the sun. The phi- 

losophy Iff Hie presenrday rationalists and skep 
tics was cnllrelv anticipated by lb* old Roman 
Lucretius, and Fronde In reproducing It. declares 
that It^was also l[ro crec^ of (;jfrerT>,"F»?Tt?TV(>s-

The last part of this s'entence .ekjUlply renufraa 
ii oryrhauffngaa lo Ihe creem ot’ OKero, an.I Hie

r, and tnn»l,-l cannot help holler- 
ilsquotcd or misunderatood Friiudc. 

-----•- — -■ popular phllo.

___ __jUd with Ihe grei
and philosopher, and ---- -
Ing, also have inlsuuo'
Whoever has rniid Olceru". ........ . . .  . ... .
sophka! treatise, that oa/'Old Ace.” cannol doubt 
for a moment Hist far fruhi bgjag a follower of the 
doctrine* of the classical altn-lsL and malerlalitl, 
Lucretius,Clccru was a firm believer In tho im 
mortality of Ihe human soul, 1 mean the Individ 
ual existence In a life hereafter, not the antique 
belief In a lasting permanency on earth In the 
memory of posterity.

Let un- refer the writer of "Materialism" to the 
last three chapters of the glorious little wuik on 
void Age." Where Clcivo quotes and approves uf 
thn Ideas of Pythagoras,Subfile*. I’lalon and .Yen- 
upbun on the divine orlgluof the human soul, bul 
particularly let lire refer him to the beautiful sen- 
tirncoD In IlnMast chapter, Xiill, which, liavmg no 
uther translation on lian^ 1 writ give In my own:

."84: II docs not suit me O-dcfJhro life as many, 
and among Ibctii very learned pcoVUCBavo oflen 
done; nor do t regrel to have lived, because I liv 
ed *o as not to think I had been horn lu vain, and 
thus I retire from life as from a hospice, not as 
from a home. For nature gave* us (only) a ( way- 
eldcilavern to hope, not to live In."

"85. O-Uie glorious day when I shall sel out for 
that divine meeting and council of souls (spirit*!,

id when.........
(meaning life 1 fil : only lr

il,
to meet 
ny Cato,

I cryiqa-

_____...    JSl. gotill __
philosophy known toman. If they are Dicks 
and practicing frauds, Ihov are the most gig* 
humbugs, and deserve the severest censure of

has taken the-true poalUun. Wh heart 
ily give It our aid and aytapalhr. The value of the 
work wlijch It has done, the work which

and-bold work of Ihe Jfiuaxn. bo apprcciati 
underabHHl. * •

Wo believe the editor of the Zliwier to bo an 
honest and sincere old man, a true friend of the 
cause, and a man of pure and spotless character, 
but In bU kind-heartedness be frequcnUy defends 
the grossest, most palpabteTfrauds In tha land.

We do not say Mat all medluma who decline 
test conditions, are frauds, for wo domot believe 
they are,' A sensitive medium will frequently re 
fuse to be examined and aubmtt to teat conditions, 
feellilk that-hls honesty It questioned, If he la hon- 
cst-ATble *e believe, but neverUietess we cannot 
endorse nor have anything-to do with those who 
do not submit to fraud-proof condition*,' 
doing wo would upon wldr *"----- *- J

ills spirit, however, not abandoning me, but look, 
lug back a( 'uie, certainly retired lo those planes 
lo which hi foresaw I would have to come iny-

fear not that the dead philosophers will deride
Indeed, how could one, It not of Ihe original, 

still of the prufoundest thinker* of antiquity, speak 
differently about death after having expressed In 
a previous chapter. xxL: 77, his theory of the di 
vine origin of tlie human mind In these beautiful

For tho mind is heavenly, pressed dflvTh from 
the highest domicile, and, stein say, liMuursed In 
to the earth, a place eoalra'ry lo Ihe Opine nature 
and divinity.” V

These are certainly no Lurrctlan Ideig, and Ihe 
objection that the opinions laid down InvOe Sen. 
celuto" were not Cicero's owu. bccnuio/lie gave 
Mem under the name of Calo MSj-ofea-very cum;
clans and Romans, would seem loo puerile lo l>« 
raised In earnest.

Now lo Ihe allegation In “Materialism" that 
Fruudo had named Clccru among Ibe adherents of 
the philosophy of Lucretius, I have simply lo da 
ily Ibis, and declare It a Uiislaku of tbo Writer- of 

" until he should quote the 
Identical -*

. . . — m—gone of U
...rapbhrt of tU  ----- -----------------------
icarcety excusable In a c jllege student, to let him 
rail Cicero a disciple of Lucretius, Ibat |v to say 
hat he bad never read Cicero “lie Heiicctuu-."

Dr  G. BI-o eu k .
Brooklyn, N.Y

('oilssisiisslent Ion reojji tin - I ’aelD c

,w*y In this far all letritory wo have pitched 
' lent; no! we bare ventured upon the intelli- 

‘ end uiir souldnspl
___ ________    ^ . -....-b Is lllll- 1-------
Ing. Hero on the w----,  . --------------—  —
seen large ships from foreign lands. The climate 
Is cool, and we sometimes wish that we could aend 
ID rcffeshliig breezes essl. to fan tho fevered 
Lrowa of our worker*. We have fouod a few ap-' 
precialive aouls In Ifae town* aroumltlie Bound, 
but we are sorry to say that stolid IndHlWcncb to 
any thing spiritual la manifest throughout tjie on- 
tire Country at present.

Is the world of mind. In Ura valley, resting, re 
cuperating for more glorious reveklmenls? ta il 
- ' ht lime now before the dawnln/of a brighter 

T Little seeds are bidden, burled outof sight be- 
they germinate, and before the blade appeart* 
spiritual dearth in Ihl* far off Western coun 

try, may prove In Ihe future bul tha prelude to a 
quickening Influence and greaDr unfoldinenD; 
grower revealmeiits than hitherto have been made.

Its  are nilnu* the glorious reunions and conTen- 
Ions wllh which our Eastern friends have been 
ilesscdabut our angel guides forsake us not, and 

after speaking In Fort Townsend, F.irt Gamble,
” ------- Tenlno ai>4 Beatco, we shall probably

1 *-  * ----- poelle lectures
10 heal the sick

the gate for dishonest

. ived letter# claiming to be terrible cz'povure* of 
certain mediums which we declined to publish be-

upon them by cunning, underhanded, acceptive 
church people, and skepUes who are enrmlea to 
Spiritualism, fully aa often aa Dicky medium* 
practice fraud upon the credulous watchers. Bplr- 
(lullIsm, with ID golden train of virtue*, la too sa 
cred lo be Umpered with; nothing belong! to It 
but the gent'e, the’pure, the beautriul, and tho 
good Wa owe it to the medluth, to the eauae. and 
to the world to place every albcere, true medium 
beyond the touch of ausplyiou, and root out from 
tho ranka of the eauae every fraud and thoae who 
sanction IL We therefore endorse the Joranab 'i 
txnlHpti, and will stand by IPlu tbo conflict.

\  .
The Kauaio-FmuworuiusL J o u u n s l  advu. 

calcs tbo formation of Iralnlog-schooD for meill-

aggeratlon and unDulhfulnesa. A atrong medi 
um haa given It as hi* opinion, that there Is not a 
public medium In the country, that does not oe-

W aa. F . G re e n  writ*!: I read the,Ap(WI»ot 
TWraeapA, the Arertfuat Am , tha JFne Knjlamt Sjitr- 
Itunlltt; and tha good old KaLtoio-TaiLoaoruioiL 
JouanaL-from their beginning.

To mo tha aneloglee of nature prove that 
la tha fruit of the.trce of life. To produce r- 
an lndlvlduallaad tpUKual IdaoUty. all the 
-* —“ —  “—  been t l l M  Into piny, — *'Iffai

ha haa wit
of spirit; be baloc a 
i within tha garm of In

reach Portland to give .... . 
u the evening of the 211 b. 
ir a season.
We find the dear J o ph iu i. In many homes, and 

.. takes ua back in kindly remembrmnce', to the 
dear friends of Ibe long-ago, and In memory also 
of our ascended wurkcnijjhiboac hands We. have 
clasped on earth, and who now may be beckoning 
us to come and Join then) after a few more days
of pilgrimage on earth. kAh! jh s ;----- "---- ‘ '
their gentle touch and bear Ihelr I 
glorious existence. . .

Among this-spirit band are B. 8. Jifucs. John 
Pierpont, A. B. Whiling, Bel Jen J. Finney. Henry 
C. Wright, Alcinda WUhem', P. B* Randolph. Dr. 
Underhill and a host of other* now awalllmc us In 
Ihelr beautiful Summer-land lo which we are all 
hastening.

O God, O angcla, O spirits of -light,'
May we all aa one family here unite 
To overcome arrora wllh wisdom and lone 
As we Journey on to tbo spheres above,
Where sigh* and sorrow* are knoltnac more.
In tha homo of tha soul on thn ever gVtbn shore. 
Portland, Oregon. Mtia. F. A. Loosx. -

A V isit  From  is S p ir it .

About a year ago my (daughter, lira. EHxa C. 
Medsker, waa visiting hhr slajer In Shelby county, 
Indians. Shevslept In a bedroolu adjoining Ibe ono‘ 
In which her slaDr and husband w re  sleeping. 
Her niece, a little girl twelve years old, was sleep 
ing with her: About midnight they awoke, and 
the door leading out on the back porch, and which 
had been closed -on retiring, waa open, and Ihe 
-form of Mra. Williams, a lady who had died some 
two years prerioaa to this event, and an Intimate 
friend of my daughter for several yean, stood be 
side the bad, beautllully.dressed In white, with bar 
arm outstretched aa If Wishing to shake hands. 
At length she‘moved slowly away, and passed 
around off Ibe other , aids of Ihe bad; alandlng a 
few momenta, ah* walked back to her drat posl- 
ilo% This she repeated several times, placing bar 
band ou the tied, and gazing earnestly at. my 
daughter, manifesting an anxiety to'apeak. Mua. 
taring aufflclant courage, my daughter spoke to 
bar mile nl8ce, and asked If aha saw bar. Bho an 
swered Jet, and hul been awake all the time 
watching bar mouiment*. Scarcely daring lo 
move, they genUy drew the bed covering-over 
Ihelr faces lo hide tha spectre froth thetr view 
After lying In .b is  position for some time,They 
ventured to ra«flpe the cover, and aha. waa still 
sUndlng btr-tWifl&dsIde gating upon them oa be 
fore. Mr aatjlhtar railed to bar brothar-ln-law, 
and told him that Mra. WllUama waa In the room, 
and entreated him locome to them. Thinking she

id have no fear; Il waa all imagination. They aa-

Wtiers- liar A rfgeU l.lugcs

under a  calico oc~ , ... -  . - .............■
tered IrairtmLas tho great dusty crowd moved out 
of the gate* of .Mount Adna Ihe other-day, after 
they bad scattered their flower* and done honor lo 
the dead. Dreaii/ily she gazed after them, bar 
eye* Oiled Willi • far away look of tenderness, un 
til the last one had disappeared and the rattle of 
, tho ilium# had died away., Then she lurnid and 
vaguely seauned the mounds that rose about her, 
clutching illll tighter Ibo fist fading bunch, of 
dandelions slid grave gras* tlisl hrT.i hubby hand* 
licld. An old man passed by sad gently patted 
her curly head a* lie slinks' her name, hut "lie btiiy 
shrank back still furlbor. and when bo.lolda pass 
ing stranger that the little one's fslhel was one 
who died on shipboard and waa buried at sca>- 
there wai only a tear-drop In |he chlld’a eye to 
ti.il ibat she hoard or knew the alary. When Ihey 

further to a neglected,
‘ P>H *M> •empty lot, and kneeling down' she pip'd ui 

mound of earth, whispering aaVhe pulled itdo.._ 
and amootlicd It with her chubby bands: “This 
won’t be so awfully big as Hie nlbers, 1 guest, hut 
maybe I I'll be big enough so that God will ace It 
and tblnk that pap! (l burled here.” Carefully 
she Dimmed the alJc* with the stray grasses slio 
i.lufkcd, murmuring on: "And ruaybo;it will grow 
so Ibal II will bo like jbe rest In two or three 
years; and then maybe papa will sometime come 

-back, and”---- But sbe paused *« though It sud 
denly dawnethupun her young mind that ha seat 
ed beneath the waTea, and the tear-drops that 
sprang lo her eyes moistened tbo little bunch of 
dandelions that shu planted among the grasses on 
thn tn’rmnd she' had reared. When tho sexton 
pt*ied lliat way at night al lie went tn close the 
gates, he found the HUM one fast asleep with hur 
head pillowed on the mound.—fihffnn (tit.) Tfmn.

■ writes: tl has becu an, oh- 
If 11 published, that thy “voice 
Id not be beard, Cxeept, per* 
ini'nllons, which would simply

Jcctlou to some 
of the imo j iIr” 
bipi. •nort, mi 
Include what w
log on between the Ilsnitr and the Jounxsl^as 
well as also soma of the writers for these pipers, 
Il would secin that free thought should have a 
bearing In relation to Ibe subject undcr<onsldcx» 
alien that la lo say, the question# mo-tlp point 
at present being whether mediums can be Inslru- 
mcnD In the hands of spjriD for genillne manl- 
feslatloii, and-at the seme lime,nr at the next tnu- 

icnt, be frauds, tricWatcra and decelvera, or. In 
llier words, be so unreliable lhat Die InvesHga. 
ir wbo It honestly suiting for truth, has uo

doll,!*, that since II Is ad-

u time Impoulblc t
........... ......... , Ihe ref ora all mcdiuraihlp mult
mine under the besd of “unreliable;" and then 
what haa the Investigator gained that la reliable? 
If grnnlne'niedlutna arc aubjert at any time to pe 
coiilrolled by tying, deceiving, evil minded sjjlriy. 
Ihen in the nsipc of reason, wbete, and when, atld 
bow, Is the Invrrilgalor to receive evkleJiUrDry's- 
tabllsb bis lralicf (n spirit communlratlon? If a

ire, moral, truthful, uprlghtno*# In the life of
1C medium. Is no guard or shlcl4_agitest the In 

fluence and control of low, evil, designing, lying, 
mIni-Mcvotia spirit* (If such Uicro be),then Ihe soon 
er all Soanccs are discontinued Ibe better, since Me 
moral atmosphere cannol he made more pure by 
such practice; that Is, If ll be so; but I Ibluk Ml* 
■lucslton Is not yet decided In the affirmative. 
Ami irow one and all tholild speak out frankly, 
plainly, using al| Ibe reason that Is at hand (tint 
oMtllng .onsDteiicy either), bul remembering al. 
ways to “keep, cool.” and preserving' s* spirit or 
kindness and brotherly (and sisterly) love, never 
fortg^tlng lo concede to other* Me same right of 
freethoughl tukl wc claim lor, ourselves, and we 
may yet see order come out of chaos, and the light 
of truth shine more dearly for having passed 
through a rigid Investigation, for our aim should 
be not lo vindicate or Dy to cstabllsb'any favorite 
point of our own, but to ascertain the truth and 
bring It out to tbo open light.

H ntlniim l N pIrltH B lIm n.

Eiiit o h  J o u h x a I.: Thousand* arc friendly toward 
Spiritualism as advocated by yodr live paper. The 
llirarel element l» In the ascendant, both In and 
out of the I’linrrh. Free Mlnkera of every arhOol 
sav If there la oTuture life, It mast be according lo 
B(iDllualism and never can be on Me basis of 
Christ Amity. The old religions are passing away. 
All that ever was beautiful lu them, poetry, song, 
hope. Joy, aspiration, inspiration, btls* eternal, arc 
allln Spiritualism, The useless thing*; the ordl- 
nances, Me genuflections, Ihe sprinkling or babies, 
plunglug of adulD, sipping of wince, mumbling 
of prayers, asking iff bh-tslngs, "family worship ” 
are drooped. How rapid Mo evolution!^ la tbere 
an Infidel In the land who does not feel grateful 
to Spiritual lam for these mighty step* of the 
marching millions. IV F. Jsvntoox.

Kansas City, Mo.

M . 1*. R narrrw n*  writes: I like the stylo of 
your writings. I am sure honesty end truth nov. 
crplld, and never will, hurt anvjoanor any cause, 
and wlien people are so wicked and so cruel, a# to 
fraudulently personate tho spirlD of our dead 
friend*, and thus work upon.the affections of the 
kind, the loving and Mu aympatblzing, that limy 
may defraud them out of their money, they are In 
iny estimation lower Man the brute creation, and 
you entmote be too bard on them. I sec for the 
truthful you have kind wurd| and encouraging 

.thoughts, but du not (like God) look upon sin 
VRb any degree of allowance. Go on, then, you 
suit me. I am a Spiritualist, but do not want to 
bo deceived- myself nor deceive other*, and every 
time you expose a Irsud you do me good; you 
help true and genuine Spiritualist* and make 
Spiritualism command Me respect of Me good and 
true everywhere.

I I .  N inllli write*: Having had an experience 
of some thirty years to magneUsm, 1 think some 
times Mat It la stcange that our sclceiflc minds 
have not Investigated It more folly,-bid become 
satisfied that ft la the law of the soul In both 
spheres, and Hut certain dreams, presentiments, 
visions, propheaMa, clairvoyance, catalepsy, pay- 
choraelry. somnahxbsillim. clalraudlcncc, extreme 
musical latent, prodigies In figures or mechanism, 
and all and every pact of humanity that seems to 
be superhuman, bawfybeen performed under this 
law, by an ppcratoV. either In earth or DvBpIrlt- 
llfe, and that there azeatp miracles, for all can be 
rxplained upon na<ura(. and-salyntlflc prlnclh 
In accordanch with aom\ law of natr - -

Wscs H ta rk  write*; 
to state that I note at

M rs. B . P . B u r n e t t  wrllea: I would any to 
nil, go no sifting the true from tha false. Bo long 
■ you continue to stand for Me truth and Juatldc, 
■hill be with'you. Tha dear old JocaUAL, we 

I do without It la our declining yeare.- 
. W o o d w o rth  write*: Go on In Me good 

workVif gleanlfig out Impoetor*. God and the 
good angels will.bless you, a* will all true Bplrltu- 
.. . . . .  uuhiber of-lba J o d u Na l  growi bet-

M rs. N. W iW a d e  writes: f am much plan*, 
cd with your paper and Mo atend you have taken
'   - ■* ̂  * ■* ’ant mediums. Go on la

.be good angels blase you.
M rs . E . W g W c lrh  writee: I am vary proud - 

of the JotmxAu;—consider It tha standard bearer , 
of the wise and good spirits who are educating and j

) ■ « ( ,
I t .  L. A lle n  writes: I think you <------- --

In your ncylle defense of Spiritualism. Mar 
anil tha aosel world blew you. la tha wish of ; 
friend and prother. / i

with frauds

t  free to~pouibat IL—1 
E ac h  year adds growth to tha moral and Intel 

lectual world, as tha circling tun.adds a new laj.

i
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Mr, I)avl« had already Iregiin to separate 
himself from the false position of being the 
centre of a now phase of religious projw>- 
gandism, and sought to cultivate his own 
individuality. The crisis was passed, and 
Mr. Davis was no longer tied to a party, 
however friendly that party might be, nor 
to the necessity of aft operator to become 
clalrvovanL After the struggle be retired 
from the dtv to the country. Ho says: 
"The excitement which I had temporarily 
imposed upon myself, was for the iiccoin- 
plishment of two objects, viz..- to cut off all 
further attempts to make m«Thb prophet of 
a theologlco-phllosophio movement, and to 
prepare my mind for a'higher plane of pub 
lic usefulness. Looking back on my Will 
iamsburg brethren I said: ‘l-'ather,forgiye 
them, they know not what tljey do,’ and a 
d6wy shower of angel-blesMBga fell upon 
my spirit O how sweet was .my rest! My 
most lonely hours werckUeguiled liy loving 
words from lips not seen by mortal

lady much his senior, but possessed of >W 

lem prophet! She had been an unspeakable

can desire, and* as yet, 
t he nttentlontt deserves.has never received the attention'

In 1804, he and Mrs. Davis worked for the 
Lyceums in Ne^/ York and Philadelphia, 

land ho established the “Monti Police Freter- 
J nlty." In lftaa he lectured In 8 t  Louis, Cleve 
land and other large cities, returning to 
.Orange with a diseased throat, which for 
several years kept him off the platform. 
In 1868 he wrote part llrat of Htellar Key, 
and Atabula, In I860, Tale of a Physician, 
and the next year, The Fountain. In 1871 
be Wrote T h e  Temple-Diseases of the 
Brain and Nerves,'’ and “The Dlakka" in 
1878. The next year he started a bookstore 
In New York City, making It for three) 
year* a sort of-oentre for reform. In 1874 he 
wrote the "Genesla" and“Ethtceof Conjugal 
Lore." In 1870 his friends resolved hi some 
slight meilsure to recompense him for his 
long atul arduous labors, and accepted the 
opportunity afforded by his fiftieth .birth 
day, Aug. ilth , and presented him with m t , 
en thousand dollars. The Last work of Mr. 
Davis Is a sequel to “Bteller Key;" -Views 
of oor Heavenly Home.*’

Besides the works I  here noticed In

chronological order, are the following! A y  
preaching Crtsls.’or Truth vs. Theology'. 
Answers to Ever-recurring Questions from 
the People; Children’s ProgrcssiyiV Lyceum 
Manual; Death and the After-Life; His 
tory and lydlqsopby of Evil; Harbinger of 
Health :/HarmW«l Man, or Thoughts of 
the Asd; Events In.the Life of ascer, (Mem- 

la); Philosophy of Special Providence; 
Thoughts Concerning Heligioq; Pene 

tralia; containing Harmonial answers; Phil- 
oaophrof 8jrtrituhl Intercourse; The Inner- 
Life, oil Swfit Mysteries Explained; T h i/ 
Templc^r Diseases of the llrain and Nervtfc

Mr. Davis' thoughts always seem to ri$c 
ln'yoii't Hi*' toipiihi lit lr:i ml l.iTIguagi-, Ulld tli 
reoiedy this lie Is redundant id'adjectives 
which he often uses in a new sense, which 
imparts to his style uniqueness and Individ 
uality, consequently he fails many times in 
precise expressions. He. however,-iaalways

no outraged wife and mother can point to 
her subtle influence as the cause of the dis 
ruption of household ties, and do llimsy pro-

self-indulgence, and eclipses iluty, oblig.v 
tlon and genuine affection. In a word, sho 
never Incites to moral suicide.

Her morning discourse* are answers ... 
questions of an impersonal character, which 
are placed upon her deck before the lecture.
Iromthooo top1— *— *--**------ *-----
very ingenious 
lecture, endingcture, ending with a poem In 

to same plan of/special subjeo 
If tbh Inspiration is not aiw;

Inspired upon 
loots. *

.—  ------------iways definite,
profound or philosophical, it is still a mat 
ter or wondor how It can always ho so ready 
and bright
■ And herein she U.ahead of her auditors 
who suggest day after day, sfleh topics 
aa, “How do we know that we exist?" “Why
------ Te not all mediums?” and !*Dld God
------ •Til?’* Were the inspirations inter 
rogated bjr thinkers, Mrs. Brigham we “  
doubtless rise to loftier heights, ami pr 
profounder depth*. Like our sear In

... . ... ignorance of yourself (and. there 
fore, of me), you do not put me to the best 
service, you will soon feel the penalty.'r Is 
not tho List sentence lamentably true of our 
best workers In the spiritual tield? now 
many are challenged to tbelr utmost? How 
many of us do not go to a circle or' a circus 
with tho same alacrity, actuated by a like 
desire for amusement add wonder. How 
largo a per cent of tho average audience 
will take the trouble to try and think rea- 
sonably and philosophically upon those sub- 
JC-cLs which are connected with all we hold 
-■—  in progress? Do we not sit, with fold- 

around the speaker's desk, ready 
drink In passively those glowing words 
*"•> "oheer'’ if they do uot ‘‘ihebriate*'

______'(nation ?—to Join in those chorals
which almost slqg theniseives-lti tlio purling 
melody of the sweet hye-and-bye ? Are we

C A T A R R H
be dansef they Inc or
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some of the deejieavVoHlemsthat have tax- 
e<t men's minds. It fihrOws a needed light 
on many (fork historic pages, renders credi 
ble many otherwise Improbable stories In 
the Bible, explains many theological diffi 
culties, transfers religion from a supernat 
ural to a natural, and therefore permanent 
basis, demonstrates the immortality of the 
Soul,.reveals a future state iu the highest 
degree natural, probable and attractive, 
opens up springs of consolation which noth 
ing else supplies, Ami .fornixes the most 
powerful Incentives to a good life: 1 there 
fore invite the skeptic to fully investigate 
lta claims; and believe, if lie will do so, he 
will become convinced of its truth, and' 
Olid in It a source of.unspoaknhle satisfac 
tion and Joy, mNqtllions have already done.

I IsTO. 7 .
My host Darling

Oh, for the voice of sn so eel to ting
About my lo>t darling, to tender and true, 

WboeA'eyes were aa.blue aa the able* of the ipring, 
Whoee heart waa a» pure iu her jewela-of dew. 

t can but mouru her to idVrow and tear*.
l.lfe Waa ao gladaome land earth waaao fair;

Daya were but bloaaoma which grow on the yearn, 
.Woven In flower-chalua for young life to wear, 

Ciio r u s :—
Oh, mv loat darling, come down from the aklcal 
^ flee how ( beckon you lilted with regret; 

Come with tin; love which waa mlp^lu your eye a,
Hcautlful angel, remember me W 'T x ^_^

There In the raidat of the angel- of light.
With asphodels blooming like goide al'yourfcet, 

Ob, turn from the facet ao holy and bright 
To dream of the olden daya auuhy and sweet, 

Laligb till the almoeohere wavera with glee, ^ 
And gently the angeia look tip In surprise;

Ah, tfeu would you aay you were thinking of me, 
Who used to read gospels of lore in your eyes! 

CnORVi:-- 
Well I remember the wild winter day 

When, parting earth’s anow-apread, we revered 
her form,

So moveless and cold, with the pitiless clay,
And turned us away with our face to "the storm; 

Earth had not blossoms enough foe our dead.
Bo all.unadorned aba went down the dark way, 

But the angels had wovin fresh dowers for her 
head

From the opulent gardens she walks In to-day.

Some times I think that the glory of boaven 
tlanga like a veil, thickly spangled with (tars, 

Between ua, obscuring a thought of me even. 
With gossamer foldings and gotdenest bars. 

Darling! my darlingt I pray and Implore 
You will not forget me wherever I be,

But stretch a while Unger to mrfrom tho shore 
Whoee' e'vergrien banks

ger to mrfrom the i 
nks llejbeyond deal]

Cannes:—

THE ROSTKCM.

Spiritualism, its Character and Clalma to In 
vert tl gat Ion. ^

i Reearml exprawr bir ms JltaelofMlenplilcal Jsaraal. J
The following is an abstract 6/  nn able 

address delivered by Rev. J. Tyermnn, of 
Australia, before the F irst Spiritual Society 
of Chicago, Sunday, Oct. 6th. .

in v o c a t io n .
Ob, Infinite and 'eternal spirit, we desire 

to worship thee In spirit and truth. We 
draw near to thee, not In trembllilg fear os-
------------ *..i *—-i— »—» 1 n tlllal confidence

Wo approach thee
a revengeful being, but in filial confidence 
oa our heavenly.Father. Wo approach thee 
in child-llko simplicity and trust, and bo-
seech thee to extend thy light to us, enablo- 
Ing us to realize the presence of spirit pow 
er. Ob, strengthen those resolves that are 
often made, broken and renewed. May 
those good spirits who have passed on be 
fore, revisit us. Overshadow us, oh, God, 
with thy divine and ennobling Influences, 
and bring us such spiritual benedictions aa 
we most need. We thank thee/tdi. Father, 
for the land in which our lot- Is at present 
cast, and for tfni spiritual dispensation of 
onr age, for tho Uhht that shines around us, 
for the angelic voices that greet our ears, 
and for those crowning demonstrations or 
Immortality which it has been tbs privilege 
and pleasure of many before thee to wit- 
ness. We thank thee for all the privileges 
and blessings vouchsafed to us. Mav we 
fully appreciate them, and tom them to 
good account May thy beneficent counten 
ance smile upon us, and upon the world at 
large. Uear us, Father, and uplift us by 
thy po\yyr. Amen. "

THE U90TVRK.
I appear before you this afternoon, said 

thQ, speaker, as a traveler from a remote re 
gion across the ocean [Australia], partly to 
seo yoqr country, to experience what I am 
witnessing of Spiritualism, and to recruit 
mv health. I have thus far traversed your 
continent eastward, and am obliged to the 
friends who have afforded me uus oppor 
tunity of appearing here to express a few. 
sentiments, on a subject which is panicu- 
.. . ■ w—  i trust, Jo  most of

ance to tho world at
-------  yean since I first
llrerted my attention to this q ues- 
m  taking root in. the parish of

______ . _____I thought a t the time,
led. astray by a false system, I was asked 
to preach a sermon against it,To check Its 
progress In the district. Could! consistent 
ly do so then, I ashed, being Ignorant of It ? 
So. I most first Investigate It. 1 did so; 

~ result was, not a  '----------- I—  ---------------- lflrmatlon of my
foregone conclusions that It waa a fraud, or 
a delation, bat a profound and momentous 
‘-uth—of that 1 was fully convinced; I 

“ the church In consequence, and' have 
e d e v j g m ^ f  to the advocacy ofita

ning It has grown, expanded and become in 
a great degree popularized In some places, 
and to-day it occupies a position and wields 
nn Inlliienee It hever did before. In appear 
ing before you. It was a .jnestion in my 
mind what subject to speak upon. As you 
have had speakers who have traced the va 
rious aspects of the spiritual philosophy, I 
thought I* would address a few words to 
that class who do not believe in Spiritual 
ism. and endeavor In-a brief manner to 
show them-that it is worthy of their serious 
attention. Having decided to pursue this 
course1. I liardlv expect to present anything 
that wiH be new to the friends of the cause; 
yet 1 trust that even Spiritualists mav be 
in some- measure benefited/ by revisiting

_  -the test of years; It 
uas., emu uim mu.i fighting, and having 
pasted the ordealaucecssfirtty, we may fear 
less!^ present its claims to tho attention of 
those who have not yet recognized its truths. 
I-shall take for granted the fact of spirit 
existence and the reality of the world to 
come', and Shall ask one or two questions, 
and brietljHUiawer them; First,ts commun 
ion between tfie two worlds possible? Sec. 
ohd, ls .lt probable? Third, has It. taken 

,nlaco? Fourth, by what methods has it 
'been done? I am certain-po one would be 
justified iu affirming the impossibility of 
spirit communion. To affirm that, would 
imply such a knowledge ’of the world to 
come, of the laws g o v -1- - ** '  "  
cl pies of rewards and 
tlon-there, and of thetlon there, and of the powers and jA v ;\ 
tlesoftbe disembodied spirits,'ffisiio on

ipqblll-
------------------------------------ _ ’noone on
earth possesses. Hence f venture to assert 
that no one Is Justified in denying the pos- 
elhlllty of spirit communion, and shall take 
such communion for granted. And what I 
assume to be possible, appears to me to be 
highly probable. Various arguments may 
be urged in favor of its probability; In the

and goodness. Whatever may be regarded 
as good in Itself and beneficial to mailman 
not but receive the approbation of-Uod. and 
must be in harmony with his wise and im. 
mutable laws. I Infer the probability of 
spirit communion, from the Interest which 
the departed must still feel in those left be 
hind. Our friends have passed away, cross 
ed the silent river, and entered the unknown 
world, but their lovejs still felt for us; 
our fathers and nt others sre still- our fath 
ers and mothers, loving us as deeply and 
tenderly as before; our brothers,sls/erjj and 
friends are still ns brotherly, sisterly and 

— ‘- i .n o  differ- 
i; but every 
y they iws-

_________________________  ! Intensified
there; and whenever an opportunity is 
granted, they will return, tp communicate 
with' their friends. They wfill re cross the 
river, visit us on this slde/dnd assist us all 
In their power in fightlRgU.be battles of life, 
and fulfilling our earthly missions.

The position.'of the Christian la that the 
righteous dwell in heaven and do not want 
to come back If they could; while the wick 
ed ate In hell and could not return if they 
would. -To me that position is unreason 
able, and Is unworthy ofra tiod./Theortho 
dox heaven Is as fabulous, as the uKhodox 
hell. I can not conceive that the righteous 
are spending their time in selfish enjoy 
ment, and are Indifferent to those left be 
hind, singing songs, bowing before the 
shrine—performing a ceaseless round or de 
votions, -They best serve.Uod here, who 
wire hit creatures.' They would best serve 
God there, as they did here, by serving those 
still remaining on earth, for they have a 
claim upon them, and their feelings being 
Intensified, the ties of natural relationship 
would bring them hack to earth to minister 
to those they loved, and adopt such means 
os In their power to identify themselves to 
the sorrowing ones of earth.

The abiding interest in, the quenchless 
love for the Aurvlviug, is my second reason 
for believing in the probability of spirit re 
turn. In the Uiljd j.lace, we have a very 
limited knowledge of the piiture state. apart 
from what Spiritualism supplies. Wo be 
lieve In a world to come, ao <lo our Chris-’ 
tlan friends. What do we ktfow about It? 
Without the knowledge derived from Mod 
ern Spiritualism. ourkm— —
It-world would be"

True, the Bible supplies a knowledge of the 
future staUk but beyond the mere fact, it 
makes but little known In reference to it. 
With all respect Jo the Bible, search it

nothing Of the lawa .» •liumwi o*u.i.«iiLt!; 
scarcely anything of the principles and 
methods of rewards and punishment, and 
what Jit tin la famished on the latter point, 
■ seemi to be erroneous. Indeed, we bars 
nothing comparatively In the Bible but 
gl lmpses—very feeble gl Itnpses—of the great 
beyond, and I don't think that mankind 
will remain satisfied with what -God has 

►herein.
e that Deity has vouchsafed to 
some knowledge of tho future

the subject. Surely something more Is 
desirable and Maalble. As to Its I 
wicked to try to lift the veil. End obtain

home, as some assert, that smacks too much 
of the characteristics of priestcraft. If the 
reason Is to t« exercised, we are fully Jus 
tified in seeking ,a more comprehensive 
knowledge on this subject than tb5 Bible 
and the churches supply; and we may, too; 
reasonably suiqttee that the departed------
ready to grant as we are hi receive addition 
al knowledge im the subject. In the fourth 
place,, I argue the probability oil the ground 
of gradual add progressive development of 
truth In the past. What degree of knowl 
edge we do ]kwsesa on tips and cognate sub 
jects, was not Vouchsafed to man at once; It 
came to him gradually— just as he appear* 
to have been able to comprehend it, and as 
his necessities demanded it.

The full noontfde-btaze of light was not 
experlehced in the early morning of human 
history. Go back to-sdden times and we 
find that man possessed but little knowledge 
upon this subject—little more than glimp 
ses; but by degrees the light shone more 
fully, knowledge gradually beamed upon 
him; Ids wants grow, and a supply of those 
■ wants was In a measure attained. In the 
Bible itself we have evidence of progressive 
unfoldment—we have the Adamic period, 
the Patriarchal jAriod, the Mosaic period, 
the Prophetic and Apostolic periods; we
have a graduated’scule running through tjie 
entire book. No one reading that book im 
partinlly and carefully, can tall to obsoyvi
that the New Testament Is vastly In ad 
vance of the Old, In the presentation ol 
spiritual truths. If we find .the law of 
gradual unfoldment in those remote peri 
ods, have we any warrant fur affirming that 
the channel pf revelation haa beet; effused 
since the lllble was w r i t te n ^ *  there any
warrant for believing th a ta ll God saw 
to he desirable and necessary to make known 
is contained, or waa intended to he contain 
ed) within the lids of that bpok? I do not 
think so. The same law of progressive de 
velopment has eontLnufyl In. o|ieratlon, and 
we may have in this age a contlnueuee of 
the same- spiritual .unfoldment, that coin* 
meuced In remote ages, and on the ground 
of analog)' and reason another spiritual <lls-

wltness what will he In some respects a ngw 
dispensation, resulting from an unfoldment 
of tho present dispensation, and superior 
thereto, as the present one is superior to alt 
that liavo preceded it. Who shall arrest 
the law of development, or set bounds to 
the possibility of the future!

The fact that communication hetwoen

spirit communication In our day. The phe 
nomena recorded iu the Bible and regarded 
as miraculous, are analogous to the spiritu 
al phenomena of the present age. and were 
not theological miracles, hut the result of 
Hie operation of natural laws controlled by 
spiritual intelligences, t'nder those potent 
laws the Inhabitants of the other world vis 
ited this In Bible times. As the laws of 
nature are the laws of'JJod, they must lie 
Id existence still, working to-day aS In the 
past. What was possible in the remote past. 
Is possible in the Ifvliig present, and will lie

every argument they urge against Modern 
Spiritualism, strikes with equal force at the 
foundations of theW own system;

A slxtlj ground of probability. Is found In. 
the necessity that exists for such a' raove-

Matenalism has spread rapidly within the 
_st generation; it Is spreading still; It dog 
matically denies the existence of the spirit-

desirable, will be annihilated at death, and 
that an eternal dreamless sleefBawaits us 
all? I think fi6t. If not, why not? In spire' 
of the -numerous agents employed by the 
churches to arrest the progress of rante- 
terlalism, It has mndo headway, and is still 
extending its empire and strengthening its 
position. As the churches are powerless to 
meet the objections and arguments of scien 
tific materialism, and stamn It out of exist 
ence, what Is to be done ? The skeptic asks 
the Christian for proof that mun has a soul 
and that be la immortal; he does not want 
mere dogmatic assertion, but something log 
ical and satisfactory. In the shape of evi 
dence. The arguments grounded on intui 
tion, hope, sspftatlun, the general belief In 
Immortality, man’s Intellectual capabilities, 
the alleged death-bed preaebllinenta or Infi 
dels, the authority of the church and the 
Bible, fall to satisfy his Judgment. He asks 
for proof—for demonstration of Immortali 
ty which the Christian cannot give; and 
hence he remains a skeptic; The .Christian 
■ays God has spoken, and *ettled the ques 
tion tit Immortality; the Skeptic declare* 
bit willingness to bow to the voice of God 
when he sees ev ident of his hsvlng spo 
ken; but the authority of the church Ts not 
sufficient on that point.

But, says the Christian, “We have a rec 
ord in Scripture or the gppearance of angel- 
to beings; we have a few oases of departed 
human beings returning; this is the evt*

happened in the remote past, wtiy m&y not 
like visitations occur now? If you claim 
that those things occurred thousands of 
years ago. they could he repeated to-days
but if they cannot he produced-----*
doubt their nppearance in the. t 
have some proof In our time."

______1.1 shall
tho past. Let us 
lie." Unlei

rob humanity of Its dearest nope. Here the 
necessity for .'spiritualism comes In. We 
have a dispensation dawning upon the 
world, just adapted to the exigencies of the 
times. The skeptic demands proof. Spirit 
ualism says. “My dear sir. you can have It. 
Your demand on .popular Christianity, 
though reasonable, could not be met/ But 
another system has arisen which will meet 
you on your own terms. The practtcalproofs 
of Immortality are within your-reach. The 
voices you thought silent Iu death will apeak 
to von again. Loved ones buried out of 
sigfit forever, as you thought; will stand be 
fore you once more, and will give you un 
mistakable proofs of their continued exist- 
ence.'' In the necessity for stronger evi 
dence of a future statatwiien, than ortho 
doxy t-an give, I see a high probability of 
sucli a dispensation gs -the.one I am s|ieak- 
lug of. .

The evidence that maybe placed lie fore 
skeptics to Induce them to investigate, is 
of two kinds; presumptive and direct. The 

rtlrst consist* Iu such racism these: Bplrltu. 
?alism has spread over nearly all parts,of the 
world; It is not confined to oqj^corner of 
some country, to a single town or city In 
America; it has spread all over the conti 
nent, alt over Europe, Australia—In a word,/ 
all over the .world! There is something in 
It more than Imagination,, more than fiction 

.or fraud. Again, It has pervadal all classes 
</ society. It Is not confined to tu« poor and 
niiterate class, or it might be thought to be 
the product of Ignorance and superstition; 
nor to the wealthy and learned, or the low 
er classes might suspect its origin and. ob 
jects ou class grounds, hut it has penetrated 
all ranks, and won converts in every sociul 
grade. And .there must he something in 
system whlch.whtle it satisfies tbedemam 
of the masses, at tho same time has taki. 
hold of many of the master minds of the 
age; has compelled the assent of jouniab 
ists, poets, merchants, lawyers, doctors, sci 
entists, theologians, philosophers 'and the 
monarch on bis throne;

Another presumptive evidence of its 
truth, is the. fact that though it has been 
prominently before the world for thirty 
years.lt has never been exposed! -What, 
Spiritualism never beenexposed r The skep 
tic says, “I have bean I and read of scores of 
exiawures—the thing has been completely 
shown u p often enough.'' Bo the skeptic 
thinks. ’ But 1 respectfully arftrm that Spir 
itualism itself never has been exposed,.and 
never will he. If it could he. It would have 
been long ago; il a delusion, Itcpuld not have 
stood the teats it has been subjected to; if 
an Imposture, it would not have escaped de 
tection ao Jong, Nci other system ever ao 
triumphantly passed through such .nn or 
deal of criticism and abuse, ns it has done. 
It has been Incessantly persecuted, preach 
ed against iu the pulpit, prayed against in 
the pew, written against in Jhe  press, and 
still it survives, and standsllefore the world 
to-day more fearless, grander, greater, hav 
ing more power for good than it ever did he-

,ln a system ___________   ,  ________________
stood all that has been urged against it. The 
Tact that many began their Investigations 
prejudiced against it, and hoping toflml 
gixri grounds for exposing it, and yet were 
convinced of lta truth in spile of their unfa-

skeptics Would examine Its clalms-aadbor- 
— ' as those referred *' “—  ■*—  "
_____ ility Is O f  they,__ ___________
vInced at Its truth. Then we have the di 
rect‘evidence of living witnesses, who will 
testify toiacts that have arisen within their 

.knowledge. They are eye-witnesses. They 
Igive evidence from their own observation, 
/and not mere reports from others. Most of 
them are thoroughly disinterested, having 
nothing togajn and much to lose by identi 
fying themselves with tills movement, and 
their character for truthfulness cannot he 
Impugned. Why, we have reliable witnesses 
In America, England, Oermauy, Australia, 
in all ports of the world, so far removed 
froa each other aa to render the euppoel- 
tlon of collusion unfounded. Those witness 
es, moreover; are rapidly Increasing In num 
ber; and the direct testimony of so many 
competent Witnesses, la aurely of great 
weight. 1 therefore press the claims of 
.Spiritualism upon the attention of the akep-
ttc. as fairly entitled to investigation.

“■—  tf the phenomena be predicated byIf InnatuVal causes, it la worthy of Investigation 
on scientific grounds. No one can now sr~ 
cessfully deny the existence of tuch pi... 
nomena; even the skeptic admits them. If 
you deny the spiritual origin of these phe 
nomena, there ettll remains something that 
you must seek some other cause for. The 
Spiritualist belloveChat if you will attempt 
tfie investigation, your tfaeory of natural 
causes will prove inadequate to aooount for
what may come under your •-----
Science should not be too -----
on such phenomena as f  ‘ 
ea. It is utterly u

iS B S m s s m

I Joy. aJ-tumUi

Is It l'ractlcal ?

“Perhaps your Spiritualism is all .right, 
fiat what is there practical In It?"

In this utilitarian age we should not be 
surprised -to bear sucli a question; oil the 
contrary we should be. and tb^wrlter here 
of confesses hioiself to be very much grati 
fied and encouraged to Unit that.thls age baa 
at length arrived at that ’stage in tho 
progressive Journey of humanity, which 
prompts it to propound Audi a query to 
.spiritualism not only, hut also to all other 
systems of pUjiosophy and religion which 
have been developed by the growth of mind, 
from primitive times to the present. .

W j rejoice, we say. that man Is beginning 
to sift out the various hms of the past und 
present, amt to subject tho crudR ore of 
this exhaustions mine of humanity to the 
fire of reason and the guage of nature, in 
stead of .blindly following the dictum oferr.,,. .0.1 A , 1„.. _ I „ .....

Iprs who have suffered or died for this 
principle of TmHrittuallsm, from Bo-’ 
Jesus, Bruno, Luther, Servetus and

who Is to-day ostracized from a Pharisaic— 
society, we offer -our humble tribute of 
thanks to add/to tbeli memory—the only 
enduring monument which haJ yet been 
erected on our earth.

We are aware that there is a class otr< 
minds to whom nothing Is practical except' 
In so far as It administers to their ma 
terial nature. Being ourself, however, of 
the number of [bun.- who ,i di:-p -
er system than the mere superficial, out 
ward, physical nature of man, our views 
ol what is practical In SffixitnaUsm ,wlll 
have a wider range than those of Kio for 
mer class. We shall «>n*lder the subject In 
I>otb Its material and its spiritual/aspects, 
and endeavor to present some reason why/
we deem Spiritual!-------*— r‘------------ *
this age.

We promise by asserting that whatever 
administers to the growth of man on earth 
is practical; bis growth in future worlds 
cun be best attended to when he arrives 
thither. —

And now, wherein, if a t all, <0#s Spirit 
ualism supply ailment wbhrb by ameliorat 
ing the present condition of man, shall con 
duce to more harmonious material relations, 
and a consequent nobler development of 
this Part of his nature?

In looking about us, we see thousands 
who are going to premAture graves or drag 
ging out a muerafnw-Bxistence under bodily

n Spiritualism eminently practical to

piled. I__________  , ________________
establish their fact land thus present lrre- 
fraglble proof of pi least one practical bene 
fit which humanity U deriving from this 
modern outgrowth of Spiritualism. But 
her heneilclent mission to.man's material 
nature does not stop here. She seeks to
eradicate the causes of physical wretched 
ness, by acquainting her disciple* with a 
knowledge of the lawa of health, and by in 
spiring them with a wisdom sufficient to 
.enable them to obey these laws. For proof 
of her success in this direction, observe the 
families of her teaching. So far as the 
writer's observation goes,thecurMS of rum 
and tobacco are banished from their borne*, 
and whereas, heretofore, their visit* to the 
doctor sod the drug store were ss/frequent 
as those of the Ignorant superstitionist to 
priest and shrine, now the one la'rarely en 
tered, and the lervlce* of the other seldom 
If ever required.

But this is not alL Spiritualism, realiz 
ing that a hardy oak can never be grown 
from a basswood sapling, is Instructing her 
children In the lavra of reproduction, toWbe 
end that fewer and belter children mav 
be born. She says to her votaries. Curb 
your sensual passions I Rsgard marriage not 
as a license for legalized lust, but as the 
Iloly of Holies forpure thoughts, noble as 
pirations, loving deeds and wise counsels; 
your partner therein, qot as a eonwwtmo*, 
but as a companion: and let your children 
1------“ **■--------accidents of aensnaUtr. hut
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c opened, and now ilevelopmrifita followed. 1 bid 
” -J— " ■ ahull come again.

ra in Spirit-life,', Wm; Co o k .
>y i i l d u  3. r INSET.

Buf let us look at this tiling still more closely, if poaciv 
b it Let us follow It out in all Its phases. Mania conii/ 
Honed between the Infinite uni the finite, fie fronts jAuli 

. these worlds. He is it personality. Hu has a consdfouii. 
ne»s of Uic eternal ami super-pcraopal perfection. Why- is 
it that the persouai Jifc of man and i>f natlops is constantly 
adjudged by the impersonal reason to be making blunders, 
to gel Into wrong positions, to commit mistakes, to cvolib 
ticc? I answer; Because llmr-eoiucioutncss is a dlreci) 
intuitive revelation of tile gript objects and possibilities 
of being itself. I grant Jt is proper that we should be so 

' —feinted to things, that we can! get out of proper relation 
with them. But here arises fr\xloin; hero come the edu.

“Tell me, how is this*-’ I grant you, we cannot present yon 
fabled demons, full of hate and rancorous malice, as God’s 

ministers of vengeance!"1 I gran t you wc cannot present 
to your vision any great vlernal flame of torture for hu 
manity. But I think wo can present the world with some- 
ITIbje that is quite as powerful, and that is, the cousiv 
queues of these misadjustincnts as they take place Id the 
man himself. Ob, how beuitlfut is that account of the 
llaliiin spirit which came through the lips of the resur 
rected Victor Wilson when ho told his story of life In the 
.Summer-Land—of the effects of his earthly wronge upon 
his spiritual estate! There in Itnyteraplc of antiquities 
hung Ihcpurse of gold, symbolic Oi the one he stoic from 
the officer’s lady on earth; andHffoughVgrowliig belter and

s<M»a e.iHrul avail lanlr

J
brought up againet my argumtpj! by the advocates ol this 
theory. They will tell mu: VA|)1 hut thlsconvlclloq, Ibis 
common coniolousness-his yon ckll li—of the nwic, Is 
merely a matter of education; it is ouly the cy&rnon, ordi 
nary convictions of men, derived from systematic, direct 
education. Yes! Well, will you put yoqr fln̂ Vr on tiie 
man who first bega* educating this thing into men? When 
you have done that, *1 will put my flugar'upon that fount 
ain of moral fxqjiclmiioeu which makes the distinction 
between rigid and wrong, between proper adjustment and 
■Disadjustment of the affair* of the world Educated out 
of wbntf Ont of human consciousness Into".human histo 
ry, True, It Is educated out of us, not1 Into us; for edu 
cating presupposes a calling out of man; It is not some- 
filing pmireTnnto him. By a lining process, wo have got 
every fact and experience together In ilia ITnrmonlnl Phil 
osophy. Education calls man out and relates him to all 
thu facts of the universe, so that he stands between the 
stars aud rofb-s, between virtue and possible vice,.between 
one world and the oilier, that tills growing and rising hu. 
inanity shall learn the great lesson of.Its being In this rust 
scale of divine purposes, 1 rcmeinberTt-heautijul philo 
sophic report from the Spirit-Land, in whfcli hn immiirj ^  
says: “ To the good the evil Is no longer evil." But sm>- 
pose Oils spirit had said, in accordance with this theory 
which I am’ discussing: “ There never was or has been 
evH’—thrif would have been a totally ditlenent view of this 
question. But wTrat Is the meaning of that passaged To 
mu It means this—that the soul who has-learned the laws 
of proper relation, who bas learned the attitudes necessary 
U> the moral, excellence and perfection for which man is 
cunstitnlcd in the grand, ultlmatu result of his career—lie 
has learned the great possibility of Him practical and abso 
lute realization of IhU proper relationship; has overcqgac 
nil evil. He has conquered the erratic tcndcncies'of his 
infantile being, until he no longer runs into tile fire on the 
one side nor Into the frost on the other; until he has ac 
quired the ability to keep'lilmselfia proper harmony with 
,1110 Divine purposes; until he Is uo more handled liken 
ship sailing against a head-wind through the universe, but 

, steers straight for the everlasting poles of eternal Justlcu 
and Truth. That Is what it means.

This It necessary, I grant; hut no kind of sophistry can 
makeme believe, nor, It scorns to me, show conclusively, 
that, though evil be temporary and incidental to imperfect 
culture and development, It Is anything else but wrong ad 
justment, inlsadjuslinent, and misuse of things and prin 
ciples, which, in thelrrjj^l use, are "good. And to aban 
don 1W3 view Is to tinclleck all the erratic passions Just as 
surely os It Li to pit the tcnlimemt and emotions of the 
hour against the voice of the centuries.

What Is the misapplication of this theory ? 
times said Uylls advocates; “ No person can receive the 
theory that ‘ Whatever Is, is right/ until they have out 
grown the possibilities of vices and Crimea” Ah I I wish I 
did not know some of the public advocates of this theory;
I wish it were Illustrated as a fact; but alais-for us, ll isnqt 
quite eo. And when you come io consult I he erralltMen- 

•dencies that f o l l o w t h e o r y  ns a principle of moral 
jusllflc*t1Wr<jor the misdeeds of men, where you-can stop, 
short of absolute unrestraint and license? If there lie no 
such thing ss wrong, if wc canoot get out of place whether 
or apt, then \Mi*l Is the Use of talking about the conse 
quences tliap follow? But wc are made to stand on 
feet In tiiis'warld, and. when we stand on our heads, 
must take the consequences of Inversion of onr faculties 
and relations.

It It not so morally* Fit the passions ol the bonr against 
the constitutional ultlmalcs, and where will you find your 
self, when, having shutllcd off this mortal coil, you stand 
uncovered with sorrow-stricken heart In the homes of the 
blessed In the Bummer-land ? I protest, therefore, against 
this theory as a Justification Tor the Indulgence of the pas 
sions of the hour, as the worst possible result to the world.
► I let you ask me,What law will youhave to Judge us, then, 

and what are we to be guided by ? I answer, The 'great 
sum total of the objects of existence. What is the object 
of my stomach, for Instance? To digest food,—wotk it up 
Into the vital power of the system.- What is the object of 
the blood i To carry the elcihents so worked up through 

" the system into thc ancr elements of Ihe fiervo-aurs and at 
last luK *ho thought, into tliefiqlly life. Now, If I mis 
use this stomach, so stmt It dru»'L*n»WEr the ends of its ex 
istence, I nui responsible for the results of such misuse. If 
I put si coho) Into tny slotlisch, I  fall equally to subqcrve 
the ends of my being In regard to digestion. So In rela 
tion to tliy misuse of any oilier organ.

And so it is morally. Wo hare plenty of alcohol; plen 
ty of fire. There is ho evil In-thc sltohol, no evil In the 
tire, no evil in the stomach, but the evil exists la putting 
I he alcohol whcro.lt haj.no'liuslness to go; and as a«oh aa 
you gel It ihiye, U Is out of place, and I am out of place 
with regard to It, and no sophistry can show It nut to be 
wrong, and a misuse of powers and. faculties. Nor yan 
you, as a lb curls I, find anywhere in the moral and intel 
lectual universe, a principle, a li(W,"a power, that will ex. 
cure a man for this blunder. Nature, docs not excuse you. 
If you fall Into By fire, ll burns you up. If you get Into- 
the fire intentionally, the not only burns up your body,

| but scourges and paint your moral consciousness also.
A vital thought cornea up here aa to the consequences of 

this other fire that cornea Into connection with tlila more 
‘ lender and delicate part of man. He must.lake the conse- 

queuces of theae Intentional violations of moral conscious, 
neas. “ But," says one, “ I don’t see but you ran Into the 
opposite extreme. Would you blame men for their ac 
tions t" I answer: Not in the spirit In which the world 
does It. But I ask you what It meant that we are constant 
ly holding men responsible for their conduci? Nature 
does lL We have to do it, therefore, if weSare true ttfher. 
Oar moral oonsclousnesa should be a transA-lptlon of the 
laws of the universe. Onr moral relations/should bean 
Ulfistratlon ahd repetition of the moral laws and princi 
ples of the universe. And when to each of there spheres 

. we becolbe Justly related, peace, quiet, and liapplneseyde 
the consoquencea that follow. And rtee etna, -wbentyou 
get out or place, unhappiness, misery, wretchedness, and 
woe, are Uin resnlL Nothing can make it otherwise, rr- 
ton as you please.

But then this other consideration follows:’ Wo barn 
tabled hell, allotted in the earth or somewhere else; no 
body knows lu  latitude or longitude; no demon kindling 
tta eternal Area, gloating over .the cracking and consuming 
muscles of bis poor eu(fining subjects. Bays the theologian:

more beautiful ss the years rolled away (said the risen 
Victor,) he is uneasy and rcitlCss, and will lie till till* 
wrong he did Is righted, until (ills account. Is squared Up, 
intercut and all, anil unlU’hc. hits outgrown that wrong. 
Then could be say, as the Vhcr spiritouiid: “ To the godil 
l|ie evil is no longer evil." “lie has oSBywn L;tly: wrong 
1b righted; he has paid hjs blit at the bank of Nature. His 
note has not gone to protest; he has thrown off till* re 
sponsibility; he has properly adjusted himself to the taws 
ofmoral rectitude, and he has, as a consequence, inoral 
happiness and peace and culture; and not a moment—not 
an instant sooner will he get iL Nature Is very stern. She 
Is very steady. She docs nothing at haphazard or loose 
ends. Shu has put u* bn Ibis track between fire and\(rost; 
site lins engerined within us this power of moral freedom 
to truly relate ourselves to the world, and left us to the 
task of doing it. .We arc not machines which God turns 
to grind out his own purpoies.- He lifts built the world 
and as for our own good, and can no more gel along with 
out us than wc without him.

Hence it is that wc have this feeling of moral conscious- 
ness—the consciousness of moral wrong, consciousness of 
moral rectitude. Llre’would be a great mistake If we were 
conflhuily torturing ourselves with a factitious conviction 
—on* that lasts as long os wo.lost ;on« that lias erected the 
institutions of civilization; one that has Jurisprudent'll; 
one that has- become the fountain of all laws; one that Is 
the lust standard of appeal on all the questions of life.

growing out 'of the

solute justice, love, beauty, and rectitude.
AH evil is relative, 1.grant you.* It is temporary and 

fleeting. I grant you it is no> permanent. But why?'Be 
cause ofjjic existent? «f this moral consciousness in us 
that d'tfrnot allow us to be/iyne final master of life. That
is the reason. Thlsauiintt coiaclousnos* Is-lhc direct 
elation of God’s will with , regard to man’s ultimate moral 
condition. And on the road we have the company of tills 
absolute ft’id infallible standard of justice, purity, and 
wholeness of character. And it Judges us every Instant, 
every hour; it bolds up.the tiutb of God beside us, and if 
we fall to stand erect. It takes the exact angle ufsour de 
parture from that standard of uprightness and rectitude.

This is’ true of nations/lruo of individuals. There is no 
getting awsv from it in either cose.

cewrtsat t>r ll. Tvitt* a o, u. subaias, ins.

Nuptial Ceremonies.
lauato-haiunoruiuL J j i s -Cal  :

My old friend, Alfred Heath, of Tonicn. Ills., though 
only a private medium. Is already known to many read 
ers nnd non-readers of the J o u r n a l , as a line medium, 
and a clairvoyant of remarkable powers, Thu last mes 
meric subject of the celebrated ur. Samuel Underbill, 
author of the best treatise on Mesmerism bvor publish 
ed, Mr. Heath has since^aahe was oven before the doc 
tor's death, been guided*!n his development by the an 
gels, and his pure and unblemished life has attracted 
around him a band of exaltetLsnlrlls to whom It Is a 
joy and a blessing to listen, and whose presence (is such

tlon, “ It is good to tie here11 
The many friends of Mr. Heath will be pleased to 

learn of his happy marriage to Miss Mary Jacobs, an 
eattmablo young lady of Ursa, His. The marriage was 
celebrated on Wednesday morning, the 3sth of Beptem- 
lier, at the residence of tlio bride’s parents* the writer 
hereof performing the ceremony. A’few select friends 
were-present, and it large company of the invisibles, to 
witness and sanctify the happy occasion. As the pro- 
ceedlngsfinay not be uninteresting to the readers of the 
J o u r n a l , I append a short account thereof.

The altar was beautifully decorated with alloral trib 
ute emblematic of purity, love, wisdom and harmony— 
the offering of Mrs. Cook. At the appointed hour the

ui mi social reiauonn; mining iiini we oniiuve m e ni 
lifolsof God look on with glad eyes to bless aud sauctlt 
with their presence these unions of soul with soul an.— 
life with lire. The following Inspirational poem was

1 — j  — -------- ifon:
with their presence these unions of soul a 
life with life. The following ’ 
then given and read for the o<

THE MARRIAGE ALT AIL
Sacred, sacred is thy name! , - 
Holy altar lit by dame!
Springing pure from love divine; 
Hound thee now wo rev’rent Jineel, 
Deep within our hearts we feel 
Thy holy lnduence shine.
Consecrated altar I Now (  '  
At thy shrine these souls do bow’, , 
Their lives to join in one;

___-wUty a|l divine.
Around this altar fair;
To keen them blooming eve 
By loving, wife.endeavor, 
He e’er your constant a—

I love and honor, comfort and cherish each other a
________________________ State of Illinois, by vir 
tue of the power In me vested as a minister of the eos- 
pcl of life. I-do pronounce you man and wife.* ■ What 
Uod hath joined together, no mail can put asunder. * 

After the congratulations, “ Heavenly Union," from 
the JinirUual Uarp, long ago selected for our brother/*
narriage, was read:

■‘Two loving clouds at m_,__
Tinged with trie rising sqn, 
Calm In the dawn are doming. 
And mingling into ode;
That dewy moaning cloud is blest, 
It.moves so gently to the west."

"Two crystal summer currents 
• Flow softly In their course,

Their waves in music dancing.
To join in silent force:
How beautiful through banks of green, 
While dimpling eddies play between!”

* Oh, what a heavenly union, 
In bowers of delight, 
Whore ministries o( angels

As sweet and pure Aa heaven kbove.
Wlttf many “ much Joys" and “ God blresyou’a^ the.

"Self reverent each and reverencing each, 
Distinct In Individualities,
Hut like ench other e’en as those who love.” 

C. IV. Coo k .
Ursa, Ills., Oct, I. *78.

. Communication from Dr. Samnet Watson.

At oi
on the 20th of August, _____________________
an old friend, a Methodist preacher, J. D. Andrews. 
He first communicated with me through Dr. J. V. 
Mmisdeld, -at Memphis, lu 1800. He then gave me as 
tesla the names of the circuits he had traveled, some of 
which 1 did not then know that they were in the con 
ference, of which he was a member in Arkansas,— 
Through Dr. M, in 1812, in New York, ho gtfve a num 
ber of tests aa to his Identity, adding several circuits 
to the number previously given, and closed by saving: 

u I died about thirteen miles from Augusta, |n Jack- 
son county, December aril. 1B.W, full In the h.ope of a 
glorious Immortality”—all true to the letter as stated, 
which I did not know, He has for years communicated 
with us-nt our family meetings. He was a good man. 
much beloved in this country, and has been for years 
deeply concerned for the advancement of pure Spirit 
ualism here where ho lived, and preached what he now
knows to have been errors, who will heed his 
monitions? Echo answers. Who?

Augusta, Ark.
THE MESSAGE.

Hito. Wa t s o n :—It Is natural that 1 .should attend 
you when you are sojourning in a country which has 
been my Held of labor, and where I have some dear as 
sociations. I am grieved in Spirit to see the neglect 
and indifference manifested liy the people—to see Imw 
tittle is thought of another world, or preparation made 
'  - “  1 ~~ grieved to see this, and more especially---- » •---------------------------*- Wkjc|, j

formed the company oi; the sac redness in which BplTlt- 
palists hold marriage,-regarding it os the holy of hoi 1*3 
of all social relations; milling that we believe the nn-
J  ‘- r *------- **v  *- *-*—  and sanctify

ith soul and

s E’er your home’s n st holy plain, 
May thiashcred alt .• grace.
In beauty, wisdom, love;

A  N

_____r -*, - JUUUI. IUV _ t
Mav naught ou earth e’er mar it," 
* “d fondly m--------'------’*

turret of Bllver,” were 
Behold the beauty of level It Is fairer than the 

morning, more precious than the gems of Golconda. 
purer than, diamonds, and altogether lovely. Oh, soil 
not ua holiness by Impure thoughts, nor blight its fair 
growth by light words or sensual actions. Byt rever 
ently enter Ua sacred temple with dean bodies and pure
hearts; uniting the highest aspirations of your *------*
souls with those of the angel world, that In the

diffusing its fragrance of happiness and _  ________
union with wisdom, bearing the celestial fruit of har 
mony. ■ ( ,

After answering the usual- questions, the bride and 
groom joined their right hands and nnltedly gave as 
sent to the following

for It. I i

uui had I the power to correct those or-

mistaken, and would like to undo what I did and call 
back" what I taught.

Nowq*I have been grieved many times when listening 
to the -words and iloCtrincs delivered from the sacred 
stand from the lips of our ministers, and I wish, oh I 
row I do wish. I could Impress what I desire to say. 
They are in utter ignorance of what is correct, nor will 
they take heed to tho words of-odvico coming from, or 
through, mediums of any class. They are wise in their 
“v n  conceits, and puffed tip. Now what stall be their 

wprd In the world to come? I don’t presume to say
they will not be rewarded
tainly acting to the best of u,cu unu wui ue
rewarded according to their deeds and their words,

MESSAGE FROM WILLIAM <;OOK.
IV111 you assist me with your'prayers, my much lov 

ed ones? I want to talk with you. I am-nqt strong, 
but as an infant when compared to others who have 
thrown off the mortality of earth, and garijed them 
selves ’in the habiliments of the pure sinless elimo of
the Summer-land. I-have not attained the height to 
widen I am now struggling and praying to obtain 
will you believe mo when 1 tell you, ibat___„------------------------------------„—. Although „
tried to live.uprightly and piously, yet I am mi? InJhe 
enjoyment of that de--------* *— * *-

pro vjwmxi, it
u Gouapccd.

ILLINOIS INDUSTRIAL-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. 

An Appeal far Aid.

the charity of the , r „   _________ ____________
Ana responses from nil classes of our citizen*, the Ex 
ecutive Committee of the Illinois Industrial school fui 
Girl* would hesitate to present nnotlier appeal but for;

which we have been blessed; nnd, secondly, they grate 
fully recognize that our people only require to be made 
to realize tile existence of a vital need, and they cheer 
fully, heartily, generously respond.

* vital need does exist here in our own.8tato Io to-day
for a home, where the homeless, orphaned, vagrant, 
helpless glrln may be safely harbored, taught self-re 
spect, sulfalepenaencc, and saved to usefulness nnd vlr-
__  As mothers or fathers, Christiana or patriots, wo
will make a fatnLmlstaku if we ignore this vital duty.

The fact that hundreds of little girls are growing up 
In Ignorance In our county poor-liouaea Unlay Is a blot 
upon our clvlllxatiou. If you think with Chau Kings 
ley, that tho hmst precious thing In the world is a hu 
man being, that there is an Infinite capability of virtue 
and of social and Industrial use, which, if taken In lime,

South Evanston. Could you i ----------------—
housed and at work In. their comfortable echo...____
you would swiftly recognire that this is the " ounce of 
prevention," which Is to savu tho Stale.

Without any aid at present from tluv.Btale, the Hoard- 
of Management deiwud entirely upon membership fees

Committee, writes: "Since the school-was o|iened, last- 
November, we have fed, taught, and. In the main, clnHi- 
ed fifty-seven girls, for sumo of whom wo have found 
permanent homes. We have now tldrty-fivo in tho ' 
family, and tho needy are knocking dally for admis 
sion, but we are unable to receive them, our treasury 
being empty. Wo have proved our edrnest purpose by 
a ten months' trial. We cannot give up the small num 
ber we have gathered when our hearts are pleading 
painfully for the hundreds still crying, " Help us also/ 
Friends, will you help us now ?"

Now that the abundant crops are harvested and the 
winter's store is set aside, will you not remember these 
little ones? Old clothing, school books, fuel, vegeta 
bles, fiour, eggs, butter, lard, meat-, corn meal, buck 
wheat, canned goods, sewing material, grain, will be 
very-acceptable and can ,l»e forwarded, If plainly ad 
dressed "Industrial .School, South Evanston, Ills.," free I 

lie express companies. , - 1
ELtZARfcTI! ItpYNTON II.MtltlfttT---->

order of Committee. '

Dr. Rn«b on the Scourge Yellow Fever.

Spirit Dr. Benj. Rush has very recently given through 
the medluuisliip of Dr. Stone, the author of Thelttw  

of Huilth, the following communication: 
V k nerad le  Co-worker:—’To address you on the 

subject nearest my heart at this time, and as my high 
est sense of duty to humanity would require, would. 
occupy many hours, but aa time and space — — " —j well a

ytm" desire to hear, as I do mine to impart.
Fir at, then, the disease begins In vitiated blood. No 

persons can accept the disease, though daily conversant 
....... ..s wor#t forms, until their own blood bo-

ablutiona In water of cologne or alcohol and water, 
equal parts, should be adopted, and cloths dipped or 
wrung out from the same solution, should be worn’on 
the stomach and nap of the Meek, while common rock
the soles of tlm feet; there to dissolve, t

____ pi-rsuit in dry salt, prevents the sperms from en 
tering. or breeding their vermin in the bioorl of the 
phystcinn or attendant Nowhere will this fail nsu 
preventive, unless the virus or something akin to It isl l ___I.. I .  *»... 4 1 . .ntn ..A»rew aiueu uccoruiuK io meir. uetxia Jina m uir worus, pruvcuuvc, u u im  vuo vuua i/i Duurcvuiuga*uuu io n  in

coming from honest hearts. I must not say more about; already In tho blood; then this will uot prevent the 
the clergy, b u titis  tho theme of consideration and bur-j seeds from ripeningand bearing fruit In the formation 
den of my spirit A'ow

seeds from ripeningand bearing f ru it! 
of the diseSRe.

Second. To cure, after the patient Is exposed and the 
disease is assuming its worst forms nr tyjies. Is not the 
work of a positive trial, but ti passive one/ Ileat Is the 
method, not cold: expansion, not contraction; rejection, 
not suppression; therefore, Instead of retarding by 
closing the porda, assist by opening thenrrffeat the pa 
tient by any kind of* moderate bath, without applying 
the usual alterntyVe of cold afterward, rubbing the 
person with a dry towel instead o f  washing off In a 
cold hath. I would like to give specific recipe, but hare

enjoyment of that degree of Joy which I had held In 
anticipation upon my entrance into tho Spirit-world.

I am satisfied of one thing since 1 came over, that 
when a spirit leavre Its tenement of clay, it still Ungers 
around Its eld home, more especially when we feel that 
we have left those behind who needed our kindest and. 
warmest affection, and In whom we feel an unbounded 
interest, and whom we know depend upon tills weak 
JCnurif! for support nnd dally advice; We.see there is 
an attraction to our old associations. Just aa one feels 
.when he leaves a much loved country to become an in 
habitant of another. Ho still loves the old ties, aud 
wishes to renew and enjoy them. I left the earth at n ■ 
itcrlod When I least expected, and at no time could I 
have felt more averse to the exchange of worlds, but 
yet feeling at all times that my-Ufe was not In my qwn 
hands; that he who gave It could take It, vet had it been 
left with him I might not havo passed into another and 
better world. I lmve been very happy at times—have 
met many dear ones, who have come down fnkn their 
high abodes to welcome me to my new existence, and 
to tcH me of how happy they are.- Ail seem Boipir- 
itual and yet so material or oarth llko, 1 am perfectly*'

___»ot practicable only as you might leave It on rec 
ord for future generations.

Third. To prevent its external spread, fire should bo 
kindled In a lltbe  Infected neighborhoods, and even 
where there Is danger-of Infection, tho more iullam- 
enable material burned nnd the more explosive the ele 
ments user), tho greater'success will result. The great 
er theconcus.sions made, the more will the waves of the 
dlaeaso be broken (it travels In wnves or tremulous vi 
brations) and Ita course Interrupted and the germs de 
stroyed or killed. Repeated shocks from heavy cannon 
or confined gun powder, as In blasting rocksspr with 
’’yeerine. breaking the wayfis, will cutoff tho'fliannehr 

the disease.. The jar ulso dislodges the particles 
>m their beds and destroys their life, tho same .li 
jvlng eggs In a nest sire vents their "hatching. Heavy 
jsta kill the life of Ufa germ’also, and renders nugn- 

Jp  their power of motion, therefore, the wave- cur 
rents has no power to curty-tfaem about and scatter the 
sped* ot-dcatn. >  \

Heme miter, I have given you hut the outlmes of this 
most, hitherto, unappruitohlude dlsekse, hut iho princi 
ple here laid down anti carriM out Would render pow 
erless this most formidable enemy. \

YuurA for human recovery
B e n j a m i n  Itusir, M. D.

_____ , _________ unal— ------- ------------   —  „
to describe to you this dear, precious aad holy land. 

There are many things 1 would like to talk about, U 
I could feel at liberty to say what I desire. 1 never like 
any ontrto do for mo what I consider an Irksdme piece 
of business. Will uiiy one ask some questions, for 1 
must wait Hind rest?

[Then^tlm jxmveraattoa was hi reference to the life
of this good man, and how devoted to Masonry 
the M. E. Church; how strict to attend its ordinances, 

' ---------     * “ w rQncler whatetc., when one of the circle remarked,u I ___________
be thinks of that now?* The control resumed and 
wrote the following}-. ,

If I did, I was filling many gaps which might have 
had Intrusion* of such a nature as to make me restless, 
and my time not spent In a beneficial jta y . You maj 
dgpend'tipon It, 1 am happier If I  had liver

Yes, I am a  Methodist still, In one respect better than 
when on eafth, for when I say I am now holding Inter 
course with loved ones, ana fully realize its truth, I am 
being convinced or a doctrine advanced by the founder 
of Methodism, and can'no longer deny the fact; thourfB 
I may have many of my former briefs upon many sub 
jects erased from mrjhlnd. I can now tay that I mart 
work out my own KHratldn.' I see the necessity fb( 
prayer and work, and realize that faith without works 
is dead. Uro. Wo(»cu, I (fed that you art nearer right 
than 1 could possibly have been .until my spirit eyed

Oksrenlty Law—Amendment bill not R«|iea!.
To Tiia la m a  or t u i JUuuio-Puaowriucu. JovaszLi

E. H. Hey wood,fa inprison.for publishing “ Cupid's 
Yokes," and this tjrlngs up tlio “Comstock law’1 for sup 
pressing obscene‘publications. “ The Word ’ Hey- 
wood’s paper, kepKpp while he is in prison, advocates 
the repeal of the latf^-Thia la’not. wise or well, for It 
Identifies those who take^hat ground with the support-

n* be dear in our views, 
of the tawa, that shall de 

fine obscenity and limit thejpower of auehmen as Corn- 
stock to persecute decent pdgple or limit real liberty of 
the press, and at the sameAlme give power to supprees 
the tii^e of really obscene and vicious writings, etc. 
This Is whBt is wanted/ Take E. H. Hey wood’s cise.. 
He should be set free, i /r  it la beet men should express 
their opinions, even Ifrmlstakcn. Heand his "Work were 
praised highly by so the speakers at tta  Watkins con 
vention. I shall not Join in such praise. He is a free- 
lover In his Hied lies—a vile and unnaturalidea I 
would lee him freed from prison aud then oppose his 
view*. Of his character I have nothing to soy, and 

'n o w  nothing against I t  Le^ptrituallats and Liber 
als be decided as in favor of purity of thought and act, 
and freedom of speech, yet opposod to the spread of 
vice- Truly y ours, G. B. Btebbinb.
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THE SUNBEAM FAIRIES

D,Y iirnsux Tcrri.i:

bio to out eyes, ynt wonderfully active
faithful ill doing. T*-----***------ 1------- '
most to ilo. and the

r. They of tbesunbe.iuisbavi
.......  in scarcely bpliovahlc. When n ray of
tgh t sttirtn from the mm, mounted by one of 
these fairies, it is only eight minutes in leap 
ing the gulf of ninety-two millions of miles 
Ko the earth. Why, they could go around the 
earth before you could think they had started.

"Oh." said our Willie, his "countenance 
radiant with delight, “ how I wish I were a 
fairy! 1M take » trip to the moon before 

‘ breakfast, or just rtin once and toast grand 
ma's bread at the nun."

The Fairy Folks, havooio time to play, I 
assitrs' you.

“I'd call
on a ray of ... _____       ..
makes my hair stand up just to think of It I” 

It may be play riding out over the grand 
abyss which separates tile suns and worlds 
of spare, but when the Fairies land on the 
coast of the earth, they have to go to work. 

“To workT" exclaimed all the children. 
Aye, to work.
“ These little ntomlos you can’t see at all. 

go lo work V"
.hist, like strong wrli, aiul they ace as 

sir(mg ns giants, iiiiifMie most nerfeet art 
ists. Yesterday, wealladmired the rainbow 
which spanned the eastern sky like a crown 
of dowers cultured from the garden of light.
I did* not tell you then how the sunbeam 
Fairies painted ll there on the drops of fall 
ing rain, They dipped.their pencils into the 
sun itself for their colors, and made u zone, 
like a pathway of bowers. And this is only 
the beginning of their task They have tltiy 
hammers made of light, and forceps made 
of heat,and forgea hlownJiy electricity, ami 
presses made or magnetism, and they build 
the leaves of grass, they force the sup up 
the stems of the tall forest trees; they ham- 
roef the atoms or oxygen out of Ah# carbonic 
acid giis, ami with the c4rrl»iftHRHt remains 
they build up tho vegetable-struc ture*! they 
lient on the leaf which trembles In tbe breeze, 
and out of the elements fabricate the Htarcli 
ami sugar which forms the grqin from which 
our food is prepared, .They press open the 
bowers, cuiif with exquisitely tine brushes, 
lay on the delicate tints of color, A 111 he 
landscape they paint in spring with emerald, 
with sober tints in summer, and fantasti 
cally with gold nnd carmine In the autumn 
time.

“ Then these Fairy Folks make the grass 
grow and the bowers blossom!" said IV title. 
" You HHid, papa, only yesterday that no one 
could tell how a violet bloomed."

bo I did, nnd it is not telling hop-, when I 
say the Fairies do It, for who knows bow 
they work? I can tell you tjmt they can 
take tliPlr hammers of light and heat on the 
dark earth, until the violet sends up Us tiny 
plant. Then they can seize with their for 
ceps of heat the utoins of the elements and 
with their hammers beat them into place. 
They are much ([bicker limn the blacksmith 
who strikes twice in n minute, for they can 
make many blows In a second. They strike 
so fast that the blows or their hammers not 
so large as the tlnlesl rnole tl.citing In the 
sunbeam, accomplish what even the great 
steam hammer of a hundred tons cannot do. 
they tear the elements apart, nnd press them 
Into new forms, They lay, these nn the edges 
of the loaf, nud forgo them tln-re with elec 
tricity. They pour magnetism into the plant, 
and it draws to Itself the atoms It most 
needs. When the blossom expands, they 
paint it vvtlli the hue of tho- clear sky, or 
dnsli it with a streak of sunset, and yet this 
dear pelted child of all their labor. In humil 
ity conceals Us modest head in the grass, 
and always appals to Us with a mule sur 
prise.

“ I shall never pick a violet again without 
thinking of these little folks,nnd how griev 
ed they must be to see their labor thus ruth 
lessly disturbed," said Mary. ,

“ Itsall play,"cried Willie, “ all just play, 
ahd 1 wish I’d been a fairy Instead of a boy. 
1 should have the fun of building bowers, 
painting rainbows, ami seeing to things 
generally."

Hut these Fairies have duties not so pleas 
ant. When a sunbeam goes out from the 
sun, one Jias to go with it, and these beams

smallest loaf tlmn quarrel for tho larger
-----, will obtain Tar richer blessings than
___ if money were baked Into the loaf. Go
borne now, and greet your good mother very 
klndlv from me "

Recently a girl thirteen years old was dy- 
(g. Fitting Iter eyes towards the celling, 

she eaid, soltlv; “Lift me higher, lift me

moments 1st,,.
T iik  Reason.—A mother Was hugging 

and kissing a four year old, when she ex 
claimed,- “Charley, what makes you so 
-w o e tr ’• *-» '

Charley thought a moment, and having 
been taught that lie was made out of dust

ly he IiiIk iih  for the good of others, the near 
er docs he approach the angels he, as a Spir 
itualist, seeks to imitate.

Ma iiiiia d k  being the foundation of the 
family und society is more than a simple 
contract., more than a sacrament. In the 
light of Spiritualism, It not only exerts a 
ciwitrolling Inlluence Aver oikrthly life, hut 
the ages of future-existence. Its indeterm 
inable congrq uences, duties and obligations,

.... ' ’ be accepted with knowledge and full
Nature points to Its ir-‘"“-

of the ground, replied with a rosy smile 
“I think, mother, Rod must nave pu 

little thugar in t i l  dust, don't you?"
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Hem* of Intercut—Gems of Wit nndWisilom.

that some of these have traveled several 
hundred thousand years before landing on 
tho const of any world, and then were so 
feeble they could never hope to return. Sin.1i 
journeys are not pleasant, for. space Is dark 
and much colder than our winter, mid the 
stars Hash by so rapidly (tiey.rannot bo seen, 
and the poor l-'alry does not know where 

' ig, or if it "will ever alight anvit Is (join*
'Mary, » you 
these p 
beams.

Well----------„ ------------- -------------------
which are my Fairy Folks, more .wonderfe

„, .........will ever nllglit anywhere.
see through your IWlVAale," cried 

, -“ you have intensely interested us in 
lieople, wTto really Are only the suti-
B.“ • •

dncc^when there was a famine through-

„ „ . w » T a k e  
ltr  and come back to tne every day al the 
same hour till the good God oemts us better
times.!' ■

Kagerly did the hungry children fall upon 
the basket, and quarreled and struggled for 
Urn bread, because each wished to  have (the 
best and largest; at last they went away 
without having even thanked The old gen 
tleman. But Gretchen, n jxidrly, but neatly 
dressed little maided, remained standing 
modestly In the distance; then she took tbe 
smallest loaf which alone waa left in the 
basket, gmtelMly kissed the rich gentle- 
nmVs hand, arid went quickly home. '

many new silver pieces of money fell rat 
tling and shining out of It.

The’mother was not a little alarmed, and 
said: “Take the money at once back to tbe 
good gentleman, for It certainly got into the 
dough by accident.- Be quick, Gretchen 1 be

QUlfutlwhba‘tko little girl Qsme to the rich

(" Who w asher- Child, hi 
sire.)

To the furrowed Held u

One for the cut-worm, and two to grow.' 
Crow and blackbird came Buttering 'rrsmd, 
The cut-worm wriggled beneath the ground, 
As live smooth kernels, every lim e,,
Little Katie dropped, with the sing-song 

rhyme,
"One for tho blackbird, one for the crow 
One for the out-worm, mul two to gTuw. 
The old ’.Squire covered-the grain with soil, 
“Now see, he sttUb—They will Jiave their 
X  spoil—
That's sure, hut still we shall have oar share, 
If-you always count, as yon drop with care, 
“One for the blackbird,-one for tho crow. 
One for the cut-worm, antkpwo to grow." 
When the kernels sprout ouit the green 

blades grow,
Tho crow and bluckbird and cut-worm kuuw, 
And wo for the eomlleld lrgliarvest days;" 
t'nles* little Katie In pliintmg says.
“One for the blackbird, ant? for the crow. 
One for the cut-worm, arî l two to grow." 
Thus do wo plant with our older hands 
Iu wider llelds And o'er broader lands— 
Since for good seed sown by land or sea.
In the air or earth a foe may be—
“One for tbe blackbird, one for the crow. 
One for the cut-worm, and two to grow." 
The -two to grow!" That's allT asfc 
As the seed time brings me my planting 

task,
I know who leads to the furrowed Held;
As He wills I plant, at His will shall yield 
“One for the blackbird, one for the crow. 
One for the cut-worm, and-two to grow."

TIIK TllllKK HULK*.
\Vhat is the lowest rule of human con 

duct? The iron rule.
(What Is the next higher rule? The 811 vor 

rule.
What Is the highest rule? The Golden 

rule.
What Is the Iron rule? Evil for evil.
What Is'the Silver rule? Good for good.
What Is the Golden rule? Good for evil.
Why do you consoler the Iron rule the 

lowwt? Because it is the expression of the 
animal faculties ol tbe/tutud, soil the law 
of brutes and savages.’

Why is tiie Silver rule-better? Because It 
Is tlirtlolden rule ono-hAlf expressed.

Why Is the Uel&u rule tHe highest and 
ths beat? Because it is th r  essence of our 
spiritual perceptiqna-of'rlgtitj arid flowing 
from tbe highesr faculties of onr nature, 
must bo the besi/gntde in the conduct of life.

We hear It aaVAd If doctrinal teal can. In 
this country, be fanned into war. 1 answer, 
mix It with state) matters, and see. Show 
me a people, whetherCatholic or Protestant, 
whir persistently shut their eyes and curs to 
free discussions and candid Investigation 
—who see no good, no honesty, and no reli 
gion outside the picket line* of their own 
church—who are so destitute of moral sense 
as to base their regard and respect for their 
fellow-man upon the doctrine he proteases, 
father Ulan upon the solid substratum of 
character he known to possess, and I will 
show you people who carry- perpetual war 
in their hearts.—Clark*.

" Now ahan, state your case." said a De 
troit lawyer, as he put a II vjb-dollar b 
nyay In his vest racket, “ Well.' .bem 
his (Client, "id

“ He can't do It, sir—can't do any such thing,' 
replied the lawyer.- “ But I want to put my

go right ahead and put up your barn there. 
All the law fn the case Is on your side."

t, “ Well,''began 
n living next door

n the

M KDK'MSinr Is rfot aspeclal favor bestow". 
ed, but Is a common-inheritance of all ages, 
and all races -of-manhind, It depends on 
physical organization, but its qualilv and 
purity are the'result of riroral and intellest- 
uul character. Tho contnct with the lower 

'es of spirits results lu.olisesslon, crime, 
imtpeaknble folly; while with the higher 

. - Its in the grand Inspirations of thought 
which furnish tho bread of life to weary 
souls. These results directly depend on the 
medium's conduct of life—his real life of 
Which this is  liut a shadow.
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Inspiration In the theologlc sense^MS*.,. m ( u  IwlJf MIOJ mKJ u. CIWluo „„ uu. 
poses that the prophets and apostles were ~if5 ftPs-*Mitclf I raped*) their progress. free
advanced to that superhuman state where 
they had risen above the possibility of error-. 
Were this supposition true, we should have 
the demonstration of the finite becoming 
equal in this respect with theJaBnlJe. In 
the last number of the North Ameiixtn He- 
tieto, six writers representing that number 
of leading denominations, have each con* 
trihnted an article on this subject, In which 
some of them have seemed to use language, 
as Johnson said, to conceal Ideas; while oth 
ers, begging the question, have labored to 
show that the prophets and apostles.were 
inspired by the divine spirit, and under that 
Influence v were In a condition in which It 
was impossible to err. The Rev. Dr. Hedge, 
however, takes a more sensible view of the 
matter as follows:

f S M
tbs Holy U----- ---------------------  _  ______
It. exprcuei the motive power, but doe. n o t-----
every lhourhl»*A word ot the wrllsn. I do not .up- 
pose that their view, and conception, were blown 
Into them,mucb leu the proportion, which einreu 
,»boie view, were dictated to them from without. 
Thai were full of divine spirit, and from the full, 
neteof that spirit tb .y thought ind wrote.- They 
werft, not mere paselTe media of- divine Influ 
ence, but attire participator, of, aad co-operator* 
with I t Their writing! are the genuine natural 

Incta of the human mind, but o f - - * ——

thorough dlicernment and entire.
______ ____ error In all the detalla of the aub.
Ject, and In matter. Incidental to the general 
theme. * * * In a word, inspiration la tele- 
atopic not shlcroacoplc, crc.Uro not critical; It 
ae<a, beyomTOrdlnary mlnda, the truth In grots, 
but not In,all the detalla.”

Inspiration literally means to breathe in, 
as air is drawn into the lungs. This when 
applied to spiritual things, as Dr. Hedge 
says, would not (ferry the conclusion that 
the Ideas “ were blown Into them," but that 
prophets and seers In all ages were possess 
ed of capacities and powers which enatded 
them to draw upon the world of spirit for 
Information, and to gather knowledge of 
cqmtng events which had already culmin 
ated there as tlie real and only possible re 
sults or conditions developed and developi 
n g  here.

In the illuminated momenta of seerahlp, 
time and spaee jire for the moment, as it 
were, annihilated- and tUeVwul (s'brought 
face to-face with the yet to be. Even when 
the sublime helglfts, to which the seer at 
times ascends are not reached. Inspiration, 
often to the awakening of intuition, is 
breathed In and the mind thereby enabled 
to grasp and bold thoughts in a clear and 
tangible form of which befoxplt tyad no pos 
itive knowledge. The fact may be said to be 
born In the mind, yet Ik- jras evidently In 
spired from the.’morS clearly defined fields 
of kndwl*d|& in Spirit-life. Among tbe the 
ologians this has been attributed to a direct 
pouring out of the Holy Spirit—an unction 
from God—an anointing by the Hbly Ghost. 
Spiritualism has demonstrated that It comes 
from the rapport of a medlumlstlc mind 

- with a controlling band of spirits, and In Its 
entirety depends upon tbe capacity, devel 
opment and conditions on both sides of life. 
The question of Infallibility Is thus dispos 
ed of, as we have demonstrated that we have 
the fallible human mind In Its earth-bound 

.conditions on the one hand, and the develop 
ing ham an spirit In some of Its ever-varying 
■tagee of progression on the other.

Without this natural medlumlstlc power, 
It would be as. difficult to become Inspired 
aa to breathe without lungs. The extenftof 
that power ̂ possessed and the degree of As 
developmentsurnlahes a correct aLandard of 
the reliability of the Inspiration under fa 
vorable/rarroundings and oontUtlons. But 

• wbat medium has not suffered from thrfjtb- 
pleasant surroundings—tbe atmosphere of 
conditions—through which they were foro- 
ed to mover And what of their inspirations 
while these clouds were pn compassing them 
roundabout? Their vision could only part, 
ly penetrate tbs mists and lift the murky 
Tell. Great truths, of which tbe world stood 
sadly In need, could only be dimly sesn; their

brightness, their clearness, their perfectness 
was obscured and hid from view, like the 
sun In an eclipse, and the wqiyl left In the 
dim uncertainty of the obstructed ray. 

Allgreqt poets are inspired. Writers who 
Jr the ehVds of the human soul, dip their 
pilntlierountainsofJnsplratlon. Orators, 
ho away their auditors ns the brecreswaya 
ie boughs of the piiie tree, are breathing 

..1 and pouring out upon their hearers the. 
streams of living inspiration. Mediums, ua- 
dertiplm.-control not only come <n rapyiri 
witu. th« r controlling band, but through' 
them, with the minds with whom.they 
breathe ffi concert from the higher solircei 
of Inspiration, and, under fa'vorable condi 
tions, they can rise to the upper heights 
of seership and scan the borizon&f the di 
taut future.

True inspiration comes when the medium 
^nd tbe exalted spirits meet- midway along 
the mountains of progress extending from 
the earth sphere to the sphere of wisdom; 
there, for the time. In harmonious rapport, 
they blend soul with soul and thought with 
thought until the two worlds l-ecome one. 
This road of progress msy be a long and 
wearisome way to tbe sensitive medium be 
fore he reaches those grinder elevations 
where tbe blended harmonies of the differ 
ent spheres mingle to form the inflowing 
stream of living Inspiration, yet it Is attain 
able, in a degree at least. to mediums who 
put forth all their energies to ascend those 
beautiful heights and who will not allow 
any obatryle to turn them from their 
purpose. This thought should literally in- 
spire all mediums to renewed efforts, to 
awakened enftrgy, to increased diligence and 
added zeal, that they may overcome all oh-

thftnselves from errors which drag them 
down, and. seeking only for the pure, the 
true and the nobje, rise Into' communion 
with those spheres of SpIrtO-llfe wKlrli arc 
ever lllum innt^by the sun of wbilpm and 
watered by tbullvlng streams cT 'dlm o In 
spiration.

To.attain to this condition, self must be
ibuierged in the general weal, the twoaldes 

pf-Hfe with their relations and bearings off* 
upon the other must be carefully coiisktered, 
the |»owers and possibilities of spirit closely 
calculated, and then, in tbe superior state of 
ecstatic delight and spiritual exaltation, the 
medium will be-borneon the wings .of light 
to bathe In the fountains of living Inspira 
tion, where the human becomes infllled with 
the divine, and the incarnated divinity be 
comes "one with the Father."

Spiritualism a Religion and Science. 

Webster gives the following:
“1 Religion, In a comprehend vo aenar, Include! 

a belief In the being and iicrfcctlon'of Uod, In the 
revelation of hit will to man. In man', obligation 
to obey bla command!, In a aute of reward! and 
punlahmenta, and In may-,  accountableneaa to 
uod; and alw true Godliness or piety of life with 
the practice of moral dullca.

“2. Any tuttrnt of fatlh andmrihtp. In thli aenae 
religion comprehend*- the belief and worahlp of 
Pagans and Mohammedan!, aa well aa of Cbrla- 
liana; any religion eomUtlng In a belief o f ----

The Spiritual FArnltii-esif Mtin

0 . 11. Frothingham when preaching often 
Impinges on ground occupied by Spiritual 
ists, and then he becomes specially Interest- 
Jnfc. In a l*tp sdddress delivered In New 

product, of the human mind, but of mtsd altau- Vork, he took for his subject “The spiritual 
fated antftnfprmed by a higher life. • • • faculties He cUlnied that thoAyl-

Inspiration, must not be confounded with faAlth^ . ,  w.. . ,, . H
Iltr- The Idea ha. been greatly prejudiced by" ompha or tf^fcW H trct Are the glories or 

..,*1 confusion. A writing may be Inspired with., what m i 
out being In every pirtleular theoretically I 
•clentlflcaJly true. The wlll^the aenllmrirfa,

What man's spiritual powers have achieved 
the w,orld over. The grand cathedral piles 
of Europe, the imperishable Pyramids of 
Kfbpt. the magnificent edifices of India,fhe 
Parthenon and proud structures of Greece 
-g o  where you will such lasting temples as 
these are the monuments of past mental ef 
forts. Only rdins are left, but they mark 
tbe places where men's souls have struggled, 
suffered and passed away.' The speaker, in 
claiming that literature la the greatest ex 
pression of the human mind, likened it, 
In Its accumulation of matter In the course 
of its career, to the crystallized .glacier of 
the Alps, which tears down through the 
valley, gathering up stones and earth In Its 
path, but preserving its lunate purity and 
worth to the last. He said that.King Dav 
id was not a great man, but a great soldier: 
a man with barbarian Instincts who would 
put a husband In the front of battle In order 
to have him kllled,.but who, In moments 
of celestial and divine enthusiasm, soared 
above his race as tbe author of the Psalms, 
and achieved a victory over passion and sin.

There are raanysparkllng sentiments In 
the sermons of Heflry WaVd Beecher; senti 
ments eminently well calculated- to refine 
human nature, and prepare It for an Influx 
Of .spiritual Influence.- In one of bis late 
sermons these thoughts found utterance: Ho 
claimed that bad as men are. tbrfy are after 
all iu the Initial state. Human nature, as 
ordinarily seen. Is simply green and unripe 
fruit. Rut does the acid never turn to su 
gar? Does the green never turn to yellow 
and red? There are men in W alt street on 
whom temptations seem to spi\t like the 
current of a stream, passing by on either 
side. Other men think that thev have a de 
sign in not sinning—that' It Is policy, and 
not nobility of souL He would be sorry for 
any man who has not a mother who Is to 
him a saint He was sorry for any man who 
Is not satisfied that there It concrete holi 
ness In this world. Little children are our 
angels.and they'aged are our apostles. Thev 
preach the beauty of holiness and thq final 
perfection of human nature. Some men live 
selfishly throughout their active life, and 
by and by get so good a  taste of well doing, 
and find it to sweet a novelty that they 
change the whole character of their behav 
ior. Those who come through the shock of 
revolutionary suffering, and gain a sense of 
their own folly and cf the wlsdpm of. the 
words, "Lay np for yourselves treasured In 
heaven," are not far- from tbe kingdom of 
God.

An attempt to Start a Spiritualist Journal 
In Cuba, was suppressed by tbe authorities.

- The definition of religion, as presented by 
the learned lexicographer, ascribes no mir 
aculous qualities thereto," uor does it set 
fofth that a man who has religion In Its' 
broadest sense, 13 superior to those who ig- 

V ^ io re  it altogether. TJjo savage who regards 
J y th e  sun as the Supreme mtler of the uni 

verse, the red warrior on our western prat 
tles who pays homage to the Great Spirit, 
the devout churchman, who believes in the 
Trinity—the Father. Son and Holy Ghost, 
or the sincere worshipers of Brahma, all 
have rellgljin, though soro'e of them may be 
devoid of every noble trait of character. 
Having a certain well defined faith and 
worship, (including a recognition of any 
God)—that Is your religion, and from the 
very nature of our language and the varied 
meaning and signification attached to the 
word, you can not repudiate its possession, 
however odious tbe name may sound to 
you. Cold Is cold, hard Is Jtard, sweet is . 
sweet and religion is religion, and by no 
skillful manipulation of the- English lan 
guage, can an opposite construction be plac 
ed thereon. However radical a man may 
be In his views, and however odfons the 
past and present of Christianity may be to 
him, If he hah any belief and worship, he 
certainly possesses a religion.

Alter carefully scrutinizing the varied 
definitions given to the word, we conclude 
that all advanced Spiritualists, (unless rank 
atheists) are tho legitimate possessors of a 
pure and undefiled religion, and by no sys 
tem of logic can they repudiate or banish 
the same; it is theirs; our language aa In 
terpreted by Webster, confers It on them, 
and however repugnant it may be to their 
iconoclastic natures, they must-adopt. It 
either with pleasure or as a necessity. The 
man who surveys thwgrandcur of the uni 
verse, gazes wlth admlration at the planets 
that comprise our solar system, and con 
templates the perfect order that prevails in 
their movements, recognizing as connected 
therewith a Divine Architect, and formu 
lating therefrom a system of belief, he not 
only at that very moment acquires owner 
ship ih a religion, but he must also be re 
garded as religious, as the latter invariably 
follows the former. It must be admitted, 
however, that religion, as variously defined. 
Is exceedingly pliable in Denature, and one 
can bo evolved admirably adapted to satis 
fy the king on his throneafir answer to the 
requirements of the princely merchant,the 
dealer in stocks and bonds, and the ostenta 
tious millionaire—satisfying those who at- 
tend divine worship in a magnificent edifice, 
or in the "little church around the corner." 
It is served up in every variety of style, 
with or without faith, with or without the 
Son of God, with or without baptism, with 
one God or with a Trinity, with hell or 
without a hell, with repentance or without 
i t - In  fact it is so diversified In character, 
so kaleidoscopic in Its nature, so elastic in 
Its combination of elements, that tt^p wisest 
sage and the most Consummate ignoramus 
cAn select therefrom—pay his money and 
take his choice.
. Between the religion of Beecher. Tal- 
madge and others hnd the magnificent edi 
fices in which thev worship, and that of the 
Indians on our Western prairies am) the 
rustic hut In which they pay homage to the 
OreAt Spirit, there Is av much difference as 
exists between the rude canoe and the ma 
jestic. ocean steamer. The heaven of those 
eminent divines, la one of surpassing loveli 
ness, they are to be exalted there, be emi- 
nuTii leaders, and receive the enthusiastic 
applause of those surrounding themL Beech- 
er^H-la expected, will gush there, his emo 
tions thrill the vast concourse of admirers 
who wllfrtock to hear him, while the true 
inwardness of the Tilton scandal, it la ex 
pected will contlnue'to remain a mystery. 
Caste, distinction in society, and a nigh-ton 
ed aristocracy, are to exist there tbe same as 
.here, while Mr. and Mrs. Tilton, having 
been expelled ignomlnlouslv from the church 
will just survive the shock of death, and be 
consigned to outer darkness—precisely how 
dark, has not yet been accurately determln-

Tbe Indian, however, from hla belief, for 
mulates an entirely different spirit home or 
heaven, and one, too, In Accordance with his 
natute. Whence passes to spirit-life, he ex- 
pe:ts to be uibered Into a magnificent conn- 
try. The grand old forest, with Its majestic 
trees, blooming flowers, gaudily plumaj 
birds, deers, antefopee, etc, are his, deal 
«d expressly to contribute to hts happiness. 
I b t  rivers and lakes abound with flab, and 
he can select bis home. If he so desire, on 
some picturesque bland, where gmme Is 
plenty, and there live realizing all tbe hap 
piness that hb imagination had pictured. 
With hb  canoe, h b  dogs, fishing tackle, and 
devoted wire and children, and plenty of 
game, bis heaven b  complete for the time 
belng-he asks nothing moral 

After furnishing explicit directions with 
reference to the preparation necessary to 
adept one for admission Into heaven, tbe 
orthodox rellgtoo most evolve some idea of 
IU locality, soeoery, government ai 

' potion of those residing there. Its 
tlon of bell b  expressed In no vague 
In tbe Iliad, Tartarus U set forth as a 
as far below Hades, aa heaven b  above the

earth, and there the wicked, are expected 
be punished forever. The hell of certain re 
ligions Is not difficult of comprehension;

former's varied experiences.aa a medium. 
They will form a‘ rich treat to our numerous 
readers^

repentant Blnner. Their description of heav 
en must necessarily be wTgtie*aiflr'hqaatis- 
factory; it only beclottdsHhu mind ana con- 
fusee the understanding/ NMwo religious 
denominations, however, agree in their re- 
sjiective descriptions of "heaven and hell; 
tHby diverge as widely as their beliefs.

Through Spiritualism the Summer-land 
has been revealed^aot the result of imagin 
ation or systematic'spehulatlon, but It has 
been in many respects presented to the sens 
es; the eyes have seen Its magnltlcent 
cities, Its crystal lakes, its ever-flowing riv 
ers, its beautiful gardens and scenery, which 

four language Is not adequate to describe. 
Andrew Jackson Davis discerned a river 
there (we use his own words) which seemed 
to (low qcroas the open aerial sjiace, and 
pour Into the fardlstaut bosom of the heav 
enly world. It waswriver-made of various 

(Streams, that flowed out fronrptaneta which 
blended, widened and expanded into a great 
sea, and thus became the flowing elements 
of perfect beauty In the lahd of spirits. The 
celestial river is as visible to the clairvoy 
ant perception as the Hudson or any other 
wafer that can be seen by the natural eye 
on the globe. It b  one of the sources of un 
utterable melody-. Itseeros to give out mu 
sic from all its variegated margins,' and 
yield lessons also, for vast congregations 

visible on the shores, learning some 
thing beautiful concerning Its harmonious 
sounds.

Spiritualism, however, having been Instru 
mental In presenting to the wqrld n now re 
ligion, pure and undeflled, with new princi 
ples, a iiew heaven and hell (without an ev 
erlasting or a burning hell, however),- all 
founded on actual observation, it Is not now, 
and never has been a matter of faith, but 
of facts, hence It tuny be denominated a 
science, for that aignijles in Uabromtest 
sense, “Truth ascerttriiud, that which is 
known;" hence Spiritualism is^jot only 
religion, but a science!

Statements from Dr. Buchanan's Lecture.

l’rof. J. H. Buchanan lately delivered an 
able address at Jersey City. He made tho 
statement that tlie great reform In medical 
practice—tbe abolition of blood letting— 
was resisted by various medical colleges for 
thirty years, and American Eclectics were 
assailed with violence for Introducing this’ 
improvement. He claims tbe greatest hin 
drance to medical Improvement was the 
power of authority—the attempt to enforce 

medical creed, the cipod being dictated 
from Loudou and Paris. But the Bystem'of 
practice which was dictated, was itself a 
relic of the past—far behind the American 
system.-In praettnat aiuXMs and scionUlie 
completeness. He asserted that the system 
of medical science developed In America by 
discarding authority and relying on origin 
al observation, is more than twice as succ 
cessful in the tretftment of disca»a..and. has 
gamed Its present Influential pooltlon.sotely 
by its practical success, and without tho 
aid of wealth or aocial influence.

Claiming this great superiority over the 
European system, American eclectics rejeds 
with scorn the attempt to make them fol 
low Euro|>ean authority. They point to a 
n a ta lity  of flfty and sixty per Cent, by 
cholera In Paris, and ask If physlclnns with 

q record are competent to guide Ameri 
can eclectics among whom a mortality of 
but five or six percent, haabeen.common. 
He dbplayed most clearly tbe paramount 
duty of a physician to his patients, to use 
all i>osalbte means -of cure, and the disas 
trous effects of medical bigotry and parti--: 
zanship, which prevemta the use of most Im 
portant means of ctfre and medicines, be 
cause they are used by "the members of 
another party. Heeatimated the loss of life 
by this degradation of the medical profes 
sion during the last fifty years as equal to 
the entire loss of life by bullets and bayo 
nets during.tbe same perlod.

Willlams and Rita.
■ As was to beNexpeeled, these two men fol 
lowing the example of their predecessors in 
trickery, and in harmony with. th.e. various 
precedents set by editorials'^ similar cases*. 
In a prominent Spiritualist organ, stoutly' 
deny all the allegations made against them. 
Llko tho organ referred to, they attempt to 
Impugn the testimony and to intimate there 
was a "conspiracy."

Against the assertions of these, two men, 
on whom all the paraphernalia' of fraud 
was found, aa detailed in a. previous Issue, 
Is the full and complete history of the dis 
graceful affair, signed by aUttiasIttere pres- 
jmt. Private letters from Holland assure 
us thnt all the parties signing tho chargeo 
are reputable, worthy citizens; bu t. liko 
the Gowards and Fletchers In the Pickering 
expos!!, they will be slandered and reviled 
by these tricksters and their silly partlzaas. 
The London Spiritualist in  speaking of tho 
occurrence says:

"The whale matter form. « .trong .rruinent In 
l.ror of abolishing cabinet stances, and publish. 
Ing only tho»e materialisation phenomena which 
- obtained while mediums —  t -*-* *—-J --■*

The Broad-gnage Church- ,

At Bloomington, Illinois, tho Rgyadguago 
Church is located, having been.organlzed to 
study and practice Christianity) under the 
following code of belief: That there Is one 
God only; that there b  a future life of eternal 
progress; that the Ilfd of each Individual In 
thb world will determine hts starting point 
In the hereafier; that tho BiUe Is the beef 
spiritual t?xt book of the race; that reason 
b  God's divine gift to man, and should-be 
reverently used In the Investigation of every 

'religious question; that true science,philos 
ophy and rellgidn are harmonious; that pray 
er b  essential to the formation of religious 
character ; that Jesuk b  the dlvinest man, 
and that God governs the universe by good, 
w|pe« fixed and eternal laws."

Spiritualists can heartily endorse some 
of the above declarations of belief,

The building In which this society wor* 
ship, cost $30,000, and b  entirely free from 
debt. The meofbershlpnow numbers about 
four hundred, the president, Dr. (X Wako- 
fleld, beinganritu$ lb t- Rev.J.8. Thomp 
son Is nowlirapceesfullj officiating as minis 
ter for thesodety.____________ ,

An Important Series ef Articles.

We take pleasure'la announcing that we 
.shall In n short time commonWbgOother se- 

artieles from the Versatile pen of 
Hudson Tattle,-.oonsbtlog of letters ad 
dressed to Epes-Bargent, of Boston, detail-

Forennu, tho French medium. Is sojourn 
ing In Spain. —

Senty Joan, a garduer, of France, has be 
come a remarkable healer.

Prince Emile Wittgenstein, a prominent' 
Spiritualist. Is sick in liavarla.

Mrs. Sarah Gravds. who lectures on Spirit 
ualism, is located at Grand Rapids, Mich.

G C. Castleman, lecturer and healer, b  
now located at Olathe, Kansas, and Is doing 
a good work.

P. B. Jones, M. D.. of Springfield, Illinois, 
was In town thb-week with the idea.of\es-
tnbllshlng an office here.   —/

It lseald thata Viennese Spiritualist gives 
lectures almost dally In thB Austrian court 
of the Paris Exposition.

Mr. Thomas Gales Forster Is now In Lon 
don, and is expected to lecture there. Ho 
and his wife have had a grand tour in the 
Highlands of Scotland.

A flat, thtn'flshtione to which a pencil waa 
attached, was found on the medium, Wil- 
liu'y'H, and Jt is Inferred that he used It to 
produce spirit messages in England.

The latest sensational statement from 
Paris, Is that on a certain occasion a dog 

magnetized, and made to ptav cards 
successfully.

Speaking of a late lecture by Prof. J. R. 
Buchanan, the Newark (New Jersey) Kten- 
ing Newt, says, " I t  Is the most powerful 
mid comport presentation o r 'th e  subject 
to which we have ever listened."

, I. KrBalley and family, on their way 
eastward,, spent several days in the city last 
weelt with old friends. The Doctor U look 
ing well, and reports a satisfactory summer's 
work.

l.ymao C- Howe will lecture In Leonard 
Hall, «u Oak street, Binghamton. N. Y„ the 
two first Sundays in November, and on 
Sunday, November 17th, Mrs. H. M. Morse. • 
of Michigan, will speak there. ,

Bishop A. Bi-als lectures In the Grange 
Hall, Whittier, Sunday Mornings, and at 
Waukegan, HI, In the evenings, to largo au--’ 
dlenobs. lie will remain at Waukegan dur 
ing-October.

Lyman C. Howe will be at Fredonla, N. 
Y , from the 14th of October to the 1st of 
November. After hb engagement nt Bing 
hamton, N. Y , he will be open for engage 
ments East or West.

Cu r e  <Jf  N e r v o u s n e s s .—Such Is the sub 
ject of a valuable book Just published by Dr. 
Holbrook, of New York, and for sale at the 
office of thb  paper. I t deserves, and will 
have, a very largo circulation.

S h o rt A rtic le s . Will our torrespond- 
enta please remember our oft repeated pray 
er for short articles. Many and valuable 
contrlbutloaVfall to aee the light, owing to 
their lemttb. V  

Ethics qr Spiritualism should have a large 
sale. I t bW'bSOlrthatSplritiialbU can study 
with profit' and hand to theln friends with 
pride. Tbe low price at which It b  sold
enable* all to buy- skpt by/raall, poatage
pald.-for sixty cents; Urdu paper covers for 
forty cents.

Prof. William Denton began a course of 
scientific lectures a t Jsffsrson, Iowa, lost 
week. If  our friends only realized what a 
treat he can give them, there would bo no 
chance o fhb  jpttlng Eastthb winter. Prof. 
Denton's permanent address b  Welteely,
l l a k '  V

Dr.s8amuel Watson writes under date of 
OctoberTfith, that the yellow fever hadtap 
peared a t Augusta, Ark., And be bad moved 
bb familyUyi miles out of town. U bspir 
it friends keep him constantly advised, and 
so far have enabled him to keep hb wlte, 
and children out of reach of tbe stealthy

"Prof." Brigham Bishop’s spiritualistic) ?) 
exhibition In San Francisco was awkwardly! 
Interrupted. Ha professed to dlsoern tho 
thought! of a man through a wire; but %' 
skeptic arose and offered utm a $100 If h e - 
wouldjiucceed with anybody not poaaibly a 
confederate. Next a materialized spirit was 

-shown, but an energetic member of the pom. 
mltteC exposed^ as tbe Professor's wife. 
Bishop made about $000 by the show. When 
will people learn to let suctr mountebanks
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fe llo w  Fever in Mr*. Ssxon'ii Family.

We take the liberty of publishing th» fol 
lowing letter from.iui esteemed friend Htpd 
correspondent of the J o u r n a l . Any com 
ment of ours Would weaken Its force. We 
cun only assure the stricken family that 
the heart of every reader will go out ih 
sympathy to tliwni.

Mv pe a k  f r ie n d : From the midst of 
fever and famine unabated, misery and stir- 
row. public and private, 1 send a word to 

( you. > My dear good husband was seized 
with the fever on Wednesday morning last. 
The same night my heart’s Idol, my little 

> name-child, E. L. .Saxon, died at one o’clock. 
On. Co). Bundy, never .was there such relief 
as .in the thought that her young heart had 
never been darkened by fear of death. She 
•spoke of her going to the Spirit-world with 
calmness; of those who would meet and 
care for her, and of her sorrow In leaving 
me because I needed her. Again and again 
she said. “I am a little, girl, not twelve ybt, 
ana 1 have a grown brother aud sister i n 
the Spirit-world, that died when their were 
little; they will care for me, mamma, so do 
not cry.” If friends and love could com 
fort, 1 would noUack. My llttle'une, young 
aa she was, took down the names and resi 
dences of applicants for relief, for ladies to

, fnn^

i her, was that hundreds thronged my
“ *■“ .. —  .--------- ■ had the fever,

and their sym-
.... .    recovery. I can
only sâ r now, o u r-*■“-----

r.-S.—1 have much I wish to write when 
my work is done. My .sou and grandchild 
recovered. My husband with cute will re 
cover.

New Orleans, Oct. **th,

KIYW1 licit LUUb uuuuroua mi
door, when It was known site hat 
offering their aid aiuJi nurse, and 
pathy and prayers nv  her r e c o v e . - —
—■---------------,ur philosophy has helped me

• did before. Yours truly, 
Mas. E.L. Sa x o n ,

The Sycamore, Illinois, daily Free Prats 
says Dr. J. K. Bailey »i«>kc in that city to a 
(o *1 audience, and that his speech was well 
received. Mrs. Munn, of St- Charles, has al 
so lectured there with success. f

Rev. J. Tyerman gave bis second lecture 
before the First Society of Spiritualists of 
this city. Wednesday evening. Oct. Oth.on 
this subject, “Orthodoxy, Materialism aud 
SpiritualUm—their respective claims.” His 
address was well received. He Went fr™  
here to natlle Creek, Michigan,

At tho opening session of the Actidemy, 
-of Sciencfe, l,eavenwortli, Kansiw, for the 
season of 187S-P, held October loth, Mr. Wil 
liam' Emmette Coleman delivered an ad 
dress on the “I’aralleliflin between Biologic 
and rtillologlc^Eyolutlon." Mr. Coleman 
lectures .before the Academy Oft. 2lth on 
“Spectrum Analysis,“and Dec. .'th on “Spec- 
truju Analysis of the Heavenly Bodies.’’

Dr. 1’eebles, writing us, says of Dr. E. D 
Babbitt’s book: “It Is the book of the sea 
son, and must have cost not only patient aud 
profound thought, but an Immense amount 
of scientific research. It treats not only of 
light and color, of atoms and chemical 
forces, but of psychology, vision, Idealism, 
medicine, and the practical application of 
medicines and magnetic auras to the resto 
ration of health. The scientist, the physi 
cian, the thinker, everybody, should have 
this volume of nearly aLx hundred pages, 
rich In fact and philosophy."*

Notices ‘of l^fcenl Fnhllrstlons.

Pror. J. H. Von Fichte.

From a private letter from this great 
thinker and writer, we make the fallowing 
extract In reference to his laifc^ork:

I have t i  state In regarul toNuji new 
book, ‘‘Modem Spiritualism, its value and 
delusion.au anthropological study,” (Leip 
zig Brock bans, Ib7ti) that it has since July 
2Mb, Ik’s been In tne hands of the booksell 
er, ami will probably soon be sent over to 
the United States. As to Its contents and 
design, 1 will say that roy hook is written 
foruermany, in part to correct or combat 
the erroneous Ideas and prejudices against 
Modern Spiritualism, and to oppose the one 
sided course of so many, to engagechieily in 
ttie physical (secondary) phenomena of Spir 
itualism and to lose themselves m these ex 
terior things in circumstantial discussions 
and bitter controversies, as If the real and 
peremptory value of Sptfitunlisnrde|>omh'd 
on their decision 1 find tho epoch-making 
and really decisiveness of tho value of the
doctrine, in tho higher spiritual, religious 
and moral revelations of ft, as they are de 
posited In the works of Andrew Jackson 
Davis - - ..........

this and other countries devoted to the dis 
semination of its doctrines. T iu /' Ethics 

-\>t Spiritualism" will be a valuable book to

i (who, however, is very little known 
and understood in Germany) ami In I.udivig 
tluldenstubbe's “l ’ositlve I’neiimatology.''

Message from a Spirit purporting to lie S. S. 
Jones, through the Medlumship of I*. II. Q.
Mv De a r  Sh u —1 ooce promised to write 

you a communication through the medium, 
“ I*. 11.0.;’ hut have failed oil three attempts
through lack of favorable conditions. Yo
may bo assured that I atp deeply Ir------ -
in you,and In the J o u r n a l , which
my though____________  ______  _____
or my lire. Itisnearcr my heart to day than 
ever,and I can, through mediumiatic instru 
ments, make myself aud my wishes known. 
And more important than all else.is the fact 
that 1 can and do approach you at all times, 
whether vou are sleeping or waking, and by 
thelnluitlvb faculties which you possess to
a great degree, so Impress you with my
**■— “ -----d desires, tur~ -----

owing t!
I in the fl<

r ..~ , --------day 1 an
iny eoually as well a. ______________
My faculties here are Intensified. Saved

thoughts and desires, tha t you ouickly res 
pond by following them out. So you see. 
though dead in the flesh, I am alive in the 
s|iirlLnnd to-day 1 am working out mv des 
tiny equally as well as when in earth-life

from the troubles which beset the pathway 
of mortals, we spirits have bettor opportu 
nities of probing tblogs to the very bottom, 
and ascertaining the truth, than mortals 
can ever expect to have. 1 like your man 
agement of the J o u r n a l . The time hod

and fairer, increasing Its power for goo

frauds and blood-suckers as'wero attached 
to It. Either the one or the other must die, 
and you may believe- that tlit^iplrit-world 
.was not willing the [xraey'Mjfrii should 
triumph over good. Hence tho warfare, 
and It will continue until evil is trampled 
under foot, and fcootl shall lighten up the 
pathway of mortals.

1 have modi-more to communicate, but 
the tired condition of my medium warns 
me to stop/ Keep on your way. Look not 
backward, but forward to the time when 
the realization of your fond hopes shall 
cause your heart to thrill with joy, aud am 
ply repay you for the hard fought battle 
which It will be yours to fight, ere victory 
over wrung shall usher In the days of puri 
ty, peai&and true happiness.

Tb6 Boston Ittrald  Says: *
Sot long ago the London Spiritualist de 

voted many pages to elucidating the the 
ory of the change of v"  *“ ~ — *’—  
during manifestations, 
peri men ted by '— 1------
attached *-----

tented by having a recording apparal 
bed to a platform seal a  In this depa

____of the JLtrald it was suggested U
the facta were of no value, m  it was i 
clearly shown that it was Impossible for toe 
medium to bsVe Urn pered with the appara 
tus. As the medium was Williams, now 
thoroughly exposed, there Is no reason to 
suppose that tula was a harsh judgment or 
hasty conclusion. ^__

The Rev, Dr. H. W. Bellows, in a sermon 
which he lataly delivered, speaks as follows 
of chemistry:

“Chemistry stands on Its merits, and If 
its merits had not been greater than Its offi 
cial friends have repreeented them. It would 
not have a century of life left in 1L If  It 

•were responsible for the character of the 
God of wrath and partiality, of caprice and 
jealousy—a. God hating and- cursing All 
those bom and fated not to ta p *  him—the
~ ------------ ‘ tvs placed at the head of

" ' system  which Oal-

b il  caji say Horn what we/have ret*I 
It if armostorly document, jvrltteu in vigor 
ous and polished langunc-'. and a valuable 
accession to spiritual^lLtvruture. It treats 
of spirit, space and time—

'o c u  Es s a y s  Co n c e Wn i n o  S p i r i t i s m .” 
b thank Heinrich Tiedeman, M. D., 

Philadelphia, the author of this little book,

wltli great ability psychological subjects. 
It discusses the soul or philosophy of Spir 
itualism, andls dedicated to the clear-head-

Spiritualism now numl/ers Its believers 
by the millions. Among them are some of 
the must noted scientists^ profound think-

both the believer who wishes to defend his 
faith, aud to the skeptic who desires to 
combat it.—Oscxola Sent inti.

The Ethics of Spiritualism j A System of
‘ .......—  by Founded on Evolution

ilty of Man’s Existence ile-
foml the Grave," The book considers man 
n all hlsyrelntluiis, present and future, as 

well aa traces bis past. It devotes attention 
to the Individual, the family, society, thei the Indivlduip, tho family, society, tl 
government and t-he Inter-relations of lvll. 
Ihmttr Mirror.

We have received the two following 
named hooks, “ Ethics” and “ Spiritism, 
from theliELloH,-FinLusopmcAL Publish 
ing House, Chicago, III. They are neatly 
printed, and the subjects ably handled, and 
are worthy of a large’sale and a perusal by 
people of every v(ljm<Jmlnation.—Joiw»c(/(e 
Kfcordtr

jB uslnfss S o tU fs .

Da. Paict’s Cream llaklng Powder la used 1 
the lamlllesor the mott csrejul sod aagaclou 
medics! men In thli country.

J. V. ManariiLn, Teat Med 
A loiters, — “ * — 

s t s ., New 
Register :

A To ba c c o  Aw t id o t s , msnafsetared spd sold 
by LA. Helnsohn A Co., of Cleveland, O, la ad- 
vertlaed by the proprietors In another column. 
The arm’, we believe, li rceponelblc, snd the rem.' 
edy lOilgbly epokebof by those fatjrill*^ with 1U

Db. S l u m ,  Surgeon snd Eclectic Physician, 
Merchant* Building, Cor. Ls Belie snd Wishing- 
ton 8 [a, examines dleesae Clslrvaysntly; adjust* 
Elsatlc Trjiesei for the cure of.llernl^ snd (Ur. 
clthee them to order. Bee bis advertisement In 
mother column.

Dr . Pm ct’ i V'peclsl Flsrarlng Extract* have 
completely estsbllehed their bold upon the tsatee 
of ill persons who love delicious flavors.

B. B. Bh it t a m, M. D, continues bis Offlcs Prsc.

BsALBn Lb t t s s s  enewered by R. W. 1 
K. lith atreet, N. fT Terma: *3 snd t 
csnt^oslsgs stamps.xMonsy refunded U

I t

Berowirtn, tee sdrerUsement on mother pegs

L. A? EnmwsTSB, Magnetic Physician.—Many 
of oar readers will bs glad to learn of tbs arrival 
In Chicago of tbs magnetic 'physlcim, L. A. Ed- 
ralnster. Tbs Doctor comas from tbs feast, with 
testimonials from soma of tbs leading people of
powor md tbs qusflflcMloss of a gentleman. • Ha

s s S S a h S t i S S S J  t X . 'p . i / ’-Ki
agent, does sot directly rsraovw the disease, bat

Tiiost who wish delightful odors ehould oblsin 
Dr. Price's Perfumes. They are as netipsl at the

Le c t ih b  rommlttees of SpIrltuslUt and other 
liberal tOclellce, wlll'do well to send st once for * 
ClRU'Ltn to the undersigned Lu iek a l  l.C t c h e h .

fn .ni.ee  F.m .is , 
2YT.10 No. H Portland Bl, Burton. Mu..,

*  Ma o n s t  c  llr.AI.EH—.Mrs. Clara A. Robinson, ef 
IT15 Wabash Avenue, treats all forme of Chronic 
lU.caset, by direct application lo the nerve ern. 
tret; curing often, where medicine falls Treat- 
meats given, either si her own parlor, or at pa 
tient's residence. Will also diagnose disease for 
parties st i  distance who will enclose lock ot Ua|r. 
Fee. f2*«), and state age, sei, and, leading Mini ■ 
toms. Bend for'Clrcular. h*£ tela

Clairvoyant Examinations From Lock or 
Ham.—Dr. BuUcrfleld will write yoif a clear, point, 
cd and correct dlagnpeUof your discaae,its cauaes 
progress, and (li? pro.pri^l of a radical cure.’ Ex. 
amines the mind as will a) the body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with name and age. Address E F Butter, 
field. M. I), Syrscusc. N. X.

Cl’Bis Kvxnr Ca s e  or Pil e s . ‘£1.10.2.10.

Da O. E. Rm.h r ., the celebrale'd magnetic heal. 
er and practical physician, cures ell chronic ills, 
raaea with bis vitalised and magnetised remedies. 
Also magnetised letter* and paper; by this means 
the moat obstinate diseases yield to bis great heal 
ing power aa readily a* by peraunal treatment. 
Kc,nIremen»  are, age, aox. and a description of 
the case, and a P. O. order for 1-1.00, which pay. 
for examination and one month’s re medic* tan- 
• er* and Tumors cured without cuttlngor drawing 
blood, with very-lttUe or no pain. Those wishing 
treatment of him for cancers and tdli-ors, wlij 
have to visit him In person at hlsyealdence.

The Vital Lung Healer, prepared and magnet 
ised by Dr. Rogers, Is an unfailing remedy for all 
dtaease* of the throat and lung*, tubercular con. 
sumption, a t . Pries; 1 100 uu k. Addrsa* Dr O, 
E. Kogcr*, Milan, Erie county, Ohio. 2* 2llf

TB* WONOXBrTL He . l x b  a n d  Cl a ir v o t  a x t  
Mu  'Q. hi* Mo k iu s o n , M. I».—Thousands sc- 
knowledge Mng Mo r r is o n 's  unparalleled aucceas 
lu giving diagnosis by loch of hslr, md thou- 
ssnds have been cured with magnetised remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

DiaoNoata s t  I.rrraR.—Enclose lock of patient’* 
.hair md |1.00. Olve tSThamc, age .and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
States and Canada*

tWLl:.;ul*r containing testimonial* and system 
nf practice, sent free on application. .

Addre**, MRB. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P.O. Box 3119, Boston. Mae*.

g tw  ‘M c f r t i s m f n t * . .

Agent. A k  Agent.
Warned, Hsiitvd..
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TJoiccs from t%  'people.
AND IN FO R M A T IO N  ON V A R Io r»  

RI'IU K CTN  r i  llT A IN IN «  T O  T f lK  
H A RM O N IA I. IM Ill.O S O rifV .

R E L I G I O - P ^ 4 L O S 9 i Ji l I C A L  J O U R N A L . o c t o ; ̂VTirEKl

“ T h e m  V m ilirr  I tln u M l* .

Tc«. John.) Ibsr At M-iupUt".
A workln' around *t the If—ls,

A.helvin’ u' cotton with elindi'sU
J ' I was ('limin' sway from olcfrrxss.

^  - Whir I went, you know.atier the w*h— 
•Bout It now I'll m»k« do reflex;-*,

But wail till I ell let long low.
Well, while I < u  down tlur the fever, 

AsyalUr an'pleen at tin,. "S 
Broke out; an’ If you'll t«-lSetr7jrr.

Wherever she hit (he ik'uck In!
.It-dido’t take Ionic la IN  haleblu',"- 

It J**’ (a'riv bred In the nlr.
Till » hosspluJ camp wern't a patcbH)'

An" we’d plenty o', corpse* to aparc. /
■* I volunteer’d then with the Howards— ■

( thought that my dutv waaclea!—' .
An' I dld'ot look btck'ards, but for'arjte; .

An' weKter my work 'Itliout fear.
One dav, hobsomever. ahe (cot me 

At quick as the abut of a gun.
An' they Uded uio oil ter allot me 

A bunk till my life-rare waa run.
The doctor* and nunc* they wrestled,
■ But It didn't do me any good:
An' IbeThugger he pruindld and pcatt'd,

But lie didn't get up the right food,
“ So htankll* nor lee In the city!”—

I her’d 'em aay that from n r  bed—
An' some cried: "Ob, God! who'll lake plly 

"On the dying lint anos'll be dead!"
Next day, how»omerer, the doctor 

Come lo with a smile on lilt bruw;
"Old lioy,Je»t a* yet we haln't knocked hor " 

Said he, "but we'll du for her now !""-- 
Fcr.you see. John,tbcmfolkt ter the Nor'ward 

lied heard tit afore we called twice,
An' they'd aent ut a full cargo forward 

Of them much .needed blankitt an' Ice!
Well, brother, I’ve been mighty aolld 
’ Aglif Yankees, .vet know, aloee the wab/ 

Au'agln reeon*»rVk«ln' wat atolld.
Not kearin' for Kongreat neejaw-r------

But, John, I got onder the kiter,
That God.bleated gift o' the Tanka,

. An' It tav'd me from fordin' “tbo river,"
An' I'nf prayin' 'em oceant o' thank*!

1 tell yer, old boy, Ihar't er atreak In ut 
Old ilebeta an' Ynnk* tbet It warni 

n'* er brotherly love the! ’ll apeak lo ua 
An' fetch ut together to ttorm:

We may toarl about “olgger and francbeeie,’.’ 
But whenever ther'a aullerlo1 afoot,

The two treea 'll unite In the branchet 
The tame a* they do at the root!

—.Sam II’. .Small, In .11 font* Chnilltvtkm.

P a y rh n n a c tr tra l C o n ta g io n .

A wyller In the Jfofiaim amf /jwylrwfc, of Lon 
don, Englaud, taya:

Thai the genera or apeclet of the three great 
'  nature poMrtt, have exerted, and 

---------* - soothing or disagree*-
kingdom* u

. But uqjll the In
communion, there teem* lo hove been no effort 
put forth to become lo anywlie acquainted With 
Ihetocquiea and their corresponding effect*. The 
dene* of payebometry, which revealt the

that ex
Itself, I___________ ___________ ,_____
clplct can read4he whole hlttorv of the object o. 
thing ptyHMHrixed, h it doue much to clear 
away the accumulation! of tget,. and which the 
to-ralled "learned" have relegated lo the conduct 
of •upentittoo. o

How far Ibla Influence may or may not c it«id, 
baa not, I Jiclleve, been fully demonstrated at yel; 
but. to thnw the poatlble extent of It, I  will here 
reltU wbat It In my estimation one of the moat re- 
markablg^pbaaet of ptychomctrleal contagion. 
On Saturday evening, August 24th, I waa aei—* 
with an telling and painful complaint, wl: 
aprrad over ray entire body; throughout the 
1 had been sutwrlog from an attack of ncurali 
which, combined with what I flrmly believe ■ _ 
rheumatic feu'i, cauted me Inlente suffering. Tbit 
painful condition remained al! day on the Sunday, 
aiid on the evening of that day I waa to resume 
my eourae of addrettet al Doughty llall. I could 
not aland, and to deliver a dltcourte In auch a con 
dition T thought waa anmtter Impossibility. How. 
ever, I brought wilt lo work, and with the auatatn. 
Ing Influence of a friend, managed to reach the 
*■ Stiffly* It to aay that my duties were per 

iled almost forgotten my abort lllnett, Tb* medl. 
um contained « report of my address, and a copy 
waa t«ol to a lady City mile* from London, who 
had never heard.oh my ajcl*ne**.t Aa toon ai ahe 
•read Ilia report of Sunday's pu-ettfg the wag at 
tacked with the ease symptoms awslhad been la 
boring under, laying the paper dowaivbe thought 
to hrrtalf, "What a bid Male ok bogy I glint).e 
Ini" but no sonaorhad the laid Uc piper aside 
than lbci paint left.tier, nor did the exprrlMr* 
them when ahe retd other parta.of lb* aanie num 
ber. On again attempting to retd, the tame dis 
tressing Influence* teemed to take poeacaalon of 
her. The medium wa* put loone tide and not no. 
ticcd farther that day, but the next morning, on 
turning to the renter of the Journxfrsbc iVid tint 
I bad been III, and wrote to u» an acconnP of her 
experiences, aa her* related. ...

There are atvcral- remarkable

I lx tra e ta  of I.rlts-r*  fro n t a S p l i i l i i a l l t l

If Jrtnaaraa compelled to die to get the beat of 
.the devjl, and If ttie devil afterward* grt* the bell 
of aouftny of the beocflclarlet-of the tlod.murder, 
wbyV wti the cfllcacy of the leath! Who.lt the 
author of evil! Who It the author of tbe.author? 
Wh\t* Ihe more powerfult If It be desirable for 
God and jilt minister* loput a tlup teethe evil In
• arp rUL anj undesirability bv killing the dev 11 r

miitid. you’ tee. It converting thj
aged coil vert* air in 

You objeetjp Mr. 
Hon. Well, I can't al

[mortality .......
___      'ala**,** I belli..
them Id be Immutable, to please your prejudice: 
nor can I prove any more than you ran prove the 
contrary, that there It no hope for him and mill, 
looajtke him, except In the gotpcl (good tidings) 
of otecnal damnation 

You aak If all medium* have to be put to tlecp. 
No, A great many medium* tre ronaciou*, rotny 
more are aeml-corraclout, and tllll more arc total 
ly unconscious I think; the latter-not knowing 
anything, but actnalty dead to Hilt lire for Hie 
time being, yet connected with It by the magnetic 
cord, which It severed only at the second birth 

-called death. Tbo word* of the aplrll are then 
let* tinctured with the mind of the medium 
Some sensitives are eatlly pul to tlccp by the 
will of a spirit In the body, while fewer arc to ten- 
filler that they are put ro tlcep by aplrita out of 
the body. I luppoteyou believe the Hr-* "  “ '

m others. H you accept ths word of others in 
one Inttanee, why not In the second instance!

men,he It sought lobe crucified by the Ignorant, 
between two of thcmselvea. The day of blood, 
however, la patted, although the day of modern 
crucifixion, or oilraetsm, or Indifference, remain*, 
■ “  • J -----‘ * * ' --------“  “ - wnrif

* Tou want Ihe evidence of spirit Identity by an 
answer lo the uuettlon whether the spirit hat teen 
lesus. That wanld not glvfe you any evidence. The 
testimony of all truthful i|>lrlta (there are all kinds 
of cht-tilert In the other country aa In this) It, that 
HIIYTXrmotAcstlle spirit'called Jesus, tior the 
periom or principle we call God, anymore than 
■we caff see either in this life; but that 
to ace him In h(t marvelous worka al
they do In the more marveloua manifest— ___
hia presence shoal [them In the higher life A The 
-iroofs are abundaht If you will miljttook 'or-------------------------------   ,-
Now tuppote rou cud#give me a.few of 
dencea'of the truth ffid au|wrlorlly ofopfictioxy. 
In mallera that du not appeal to/tfcpTtoagliaition 
only. How few of the plmrt'can tut>atantlatc- 
tbclr claim upon superior truth by the amount of 
evldenca.lhey can offer for tbelr claim*. The Bible 
teat, you remember. It that all lliete algm thall 
follow them that believe, via.; the gift* that medl- 
ume llVsjtir time exercise, and In which all Spirit. 
vial Isis believe, healing br the UVIng-os of bands, 
the gift of tongues, the discernment of spirits,etc. 
If then you have not thia evidence, by what right 
—  claim to be a-believer! Where -*- —
X ?'.ck—  acknowledge that our beloved pastor hat 
been playing possuuevtllh bit fair lady-worthlp. 
era. Anil there are unfortunately more like him 
In the Lord'a vtocrard. Human nature It atronger 
lean theories. Still, according to the word of the 
Lord,-bo It a man after God's own heart; for, like 
Davtd and a few more favorites of Bible Deity, he 
It only doing what the Bible God winked at; anj 

Mormon.

anv! Hcmcrotar, I am holler than tbou, and more 
willing to give advice than to, receive It; that Jo- 
tu t gate me a bath In bit hluofl of led, and made 
me white; and you, my dear friend, tf you depend 
only cm common tente, reason. Intuition, inoA— 
and advanced and personal inaplratlvn.'WIH V 
In torment, lifting up sour eye* In hell, anil.
Ihg me In heaven, rejoicing over your physical 
misery. Kir before It be too-liite. There 1* not a 
moment to be loal—uoleat the mloltter wants to 
go on a vacation.

Do you think that Almighty power It confined 
Ip this llltle globe of our*\wlilch you van span In 
ninety dmyt* Get out *'f four mrrow prison, • 

[To be Continued.] 

i^ n i i . i iM i r n l 't - u V iT E n u i .H .H .  

Koine o f  Ilk  A xiom *.

Mr, -B. Underwood, the Materialistic and I.lbcr 
al Icclurer. lb concluding his recent able and In- 

Jcrcstlng discourse In Investigator Hall, gave the 
ffjiowlng summary of Ills philosophy In regard lo 
U#id and master-. ’-*■<

1. No subject too aacred for discussion.
2 No beliefs on any subject should subject 

those w ho entertain them lo persecution or legal 
disabilities of anv kind 

3. There should be a complete separation of Ibc 
Church and the State, aucb is the Uherat League

4. The untrammeled exercise <rf re .and the
free I'xprcitlun of beJlcf-oo alliubjecU, Is c ----
man’s right, aiulsomctlmes a positive duty.

•V Beliefs arc irMther moral nor Immoral.
0. But beliefs reifcl on character and Influence 

credulity, and hence the Importance of rlrht be-
llefaXL

T. Doubt teids lo Investigation, and Inveiltga- 
.......................mowlcdge. It should therefore be

r of believing Ido 
It the hlgbei

encouraged. There |i 
much rather Uian too Utile.

H. The enlightened human re
and beat standard of truth that man po s h -----

!>. All claim* for abjective standard* In the form 
of bonk revelation*, tre unproved and Incapablo 
of proof. •

10, TheJewlah and Christian*'sacred Scriptures 
mutt take their place among the other aacred 
hooka of the past.

cclvc mankind, hut they are natural outgrowtba 
of the human mind through centuries of Ignor. 
anceTcredulity and superstition.

13'Byttemi of rrfeglon are neither revelation* 
-- invention of priests, but the result of ages of 

—'-Ilon'and Imagination, of hopes and fear*.aperulalloi 
13. Morn—. . JornUty l» the science of human relations. 

It depends In no Wav lor Ua sanction or Its author 
ity on theaupernatural.

14. There Is no efficacy in praver, Reliance on 
ourtelvet, and our power to control forces of na. 

ire, have already practically taken the place of 
ippllcatlon, fatting tnd prayer.
13. This life It worthy of our heat effort*. aiM I 

Interest* and enjoyments should col be subordli 
ated to the fancied Interests and enjovroenta of ai 
other world—real or Imsglued.

16, The old Theories th*t at- birth the mind 
like a piece of wax,antce|>llblo equally to all It 
presslons, and that It la crowded with Inn tie Idei . 
--- both untenable; but all are born with good 

11 "  '  ‘ “ suit of »uci.*tral cip--ri.In Ibis f.v v in nf Avail-

•ntInis fro m  D . .A. E d d y , 
YYrlflen •  lew  M anilla  n e lo r r  

I f  U  D eeeaae .

oaiiPNxn t iv im k ji rtibw * trmtTt-si.»t s w i>.

To tk* Rn. l)r. f/u n/aer, /hiloe of M u i'u it flriifi'if CKvnS:Cltnfart;Ohui . /  A ,-
Dx s ii Silt; Having 'scad yourWcmarks of last 

Sunday at reported In the /-«b/eV. agd being an 
lii'ii*-t Inquirer after ti illi, I tlfkc the lUi.-iiy of 
addressing you this note, with a vliiw of clearly 
urnlsfalandlng. If possible, iour real belief In what 
It denominated the word of God. I give you cred. 
i t  for a much more common.*eri«« view of th'c Bi 
ble than It usually to bo rad with In men of your 
profession. Let us tee how 
gather. I tee you rotki-TVc
dlum," a word which of latW..... ................. ........
with much elgnificaoce, cape Tally alnce Bjnlrllnal. 
ism ha* become a “power In the land.” Previous 
to this. Its application was limited to mere ordi 
nary tourcea of communication, whereas at pres 
ent It It applied Jo that data of persona who form 
the connecting link or source of Intcr-communt.
“ •*“  '—------------ •*---------* Spirit-life.

tl the word of God

Sfr

Bo far, then, aa you admit,______ ___ _____
(kayoucallit) hat boon transmitted In Ihe past 
through human media, you step (piirbap* uncon 
sciously) upon IKe.apIrltua!platform, and I can, to 
tome extent, hcalixc ithe possibility of your .final 
emancipation from clerical bondage.lo a reallilug 
sense of that gtorlons llght-whlch, it rapidly be. 

.sealed lo the Intelllgcntlnd diUtecd people 
nations.

. . .  am not Tory much mistaken, you aro a man 
of too much, tente to adopt the common belief 
held, or protested to he held, by the clergy, that 
tbo literal rendering of llio Bible It the true word 
of God. It I* perbtpt needless for mo to remark 
how (utile iqust bo tho attempt to reconcile Ihe
--------------  —  ‘ ’ *’ " - ‘-My lo different part*
„  ____________     the attribute* which
Christianity claims that be possesses. To lie con- 

ifcnlpme or the other of these characters mutt be 
iindoned, aa It It ultofly Impossible for the tame 

_jd to repretent tbo Old add New Testimcnt 
without the humiliating confcsalon that God la a 
■ rklc, changeable, capricious being, subject to alt 

ic passion* and emotloni that pertain to and 
..rm Hie leading characteristics of our common 

.humanity. Your Idea l« correct when you tay:
' "The finite cannot contain the-Infinite," but need* 
the qualification— only In degree. You are evi 
dently on tbo highway to another great truth and 
that It, to substitute dltcinlxgllcd liuman spirits, 
speaking through human media, for the "Tims 
aalth tho Lord." When you come to a rcallt.

‘ tbit truth, you will bo able to eqm- 
understand the Bible In Its true 

Instead of Ihe double meaning you speak of

bith. From Hie b
___your aerroou last
-going remarks, yr ' 
-----Spiritualist.

lidet or predlipotlllont. 
IT That the Irantmlstti

beat beloved of God, or men after God’* o 
heart, for they, of all modern racnflmltalc 

—  of Abraham, Lot, Solomon, I)ivld, etc.

• connected herewith, notably that the pain did not 
visit her except when the .road tb* peculiar mat 
ter which had been emitted from me Ic my suffer-
leg condition, and that she waa not aware that I 
bad been.111. From this 1 a n  led to suppose that 
thia payebometrlc Influence It retainea-even by

mentioned, I could with greater rase have uodar- 
ttpixUhe nature of t£n Injection,but ho* the^'ccul-

slar.sl

JS?tha
log through an many hlt dt In the production 
— edlum, I am at a loss to understand; yet 

_____ a the facta plainly and briefly related, and

T o t : *  person* certain position* of the arfct 
and legs have an lajarioua effect upon those Jo 
tbelr company; others are affected even hr. a 
flower. Amataa Lutilanut relate* the oAe of a 
monk who fainted whenever ha bchatd a roe*, 
and never quitted hi* cell when that flower waa 
blooming, and we are told that the cardinal* Bar- 
dona and Graffs, and a Venetian nobleman of the 
family or Barbaragla, had all the tame tronbioY 
tome habit. Orelry, the composer, eould not an.) 
dure the noeat of this queen of Sowers, natth*/ 
could,Ann* of Anttrla; lb* tight of It Wtt too

be* cheek Vnebm*. wittered when tome one Uld a------------------------------------^
thins

it on* of hi* relation* who always fainted
-----'lly. Tansy wa* an abomination

--------a, and a aoldlnr olherwlte
aU lo a room^rhan

You have written at If you knew all aluuit God. 
and that I don't believe In him As Col .luger-o" 
aara, the nohleat work of man It an honett God 
dWercot ballons have had a different God i 
God*. I  believe In hat one, not three. I belter 
hla attributes are compounded more op+ove an 
wisdom than of aplrltuil vengeance. The latte 
virtue tome people attribute lo their God. because 
they Hicmtelve* have more of '.he quality In theiir 
selves than of the virtue* of lote and merer. Wt 
make God just what our own nature* dictate; 
hence the flvntiundred or mnrernllglont tt>*t «»« 
divide the nations of tho world. If there 
Infallible way of flndloj- —' - v~ *—* 
and q( knowing snmeth 
allty, there would bent 
and division.
' Yo b Uitnk the aplrita ought to apeak n

pleasant, and to look forward, not backward; Jnit 
aa they hare dltcorcredpthey ha’ve gone forward. 
My experience, though, baa afforded me much 
proof of the perfr-i .Identity of the communicator 
by tho amount of personal Information the spirit 
Imparted about tbliiga of which 1 knew nothing at 
the time, nor the medium. This lias perfectly pro 
ven a* that 1 am now writing to yoq on.the trpe 
writer. Many spirit* have been disappointed on 
their birth Into spirit.life to discover that thoy
----ii  —. d0. 4,  (bey pleased, and bo aa wise —

►d, kpow everything ar-* -*--------
infy because they had passed . _..........
iothlng. Their education, or want ofeducatlm

tote—call It God or anything cite—they expected 
to see a man-*hapcd Gcal, on hi* man shaped 
throne, surrounded by psalm.singer*, tickling bit 
vanity forever- No; there It Just at much variety 
there at here. It takes one a long Hole to change,; 
even when there are no hindrances. '

I notice lo the morning paper* that a church In 
Connecticut baa made many children sign tbelr 
names to a pledge that they'll become Christiana, 
and stay so. Intelligent religion that! But a great 
------ grown person* get btber people lo-do their
thlnflSg for them, and pgjtbcm for ft.

The remark that ray tpIrlT father made, that we

, , be carried himself w ith_________
n**f home, with hit memorv'of the expression be 
used to employ vrtille preaching In thls spbyre. I

S iV ipiSirV li M 'J S J J K 1.".!
he h«d used an expteMlon, the D M li t  of which 
he fU  got hlwnelf appreciate la big Mir light, but 
h*$rfetla«redJ>lB> Into hi. wagln* momem.; tnd 
•apposing he meant what he re|>eated, what did 
be mean! Wbat doe* any body,mean when he 
quote* that Scripture! Is It not asHght place to 
be In, and won* than Jonah's!

I discover that bur medium, although tb* w*t 
never known to read a book on Spiritualism In her 
HI*; had ha* no dttlrv, tpparoally, l i  do so. and 
llr’Uet knows lltMe or notfllng shout Ihe philoso 
phy, bar utterances completely corroborate what 
I read In the various works of the standard writer* 
Upon the subject 

Aryuu profea* tqbave much faith In your prae- 
_c«Of prayer, do you think If I should pray for

Siur cooveraloo. that It would do any good, anv 
ore than lb* petition* offered np bv Ibe safe and 
Vtv«d for the aalvatloa of tbelr unfortunate neigh 

bor*! Aa toon as .you can demonstrate to ihe 
world, or b> * small part nf tb* world. That tho 
prayeta-of a partlcfvjar secl are answered directly 
and plainly to the dlacomfltor* of their frltdds 
who ao not believe aa-they do, then you mays* 
wall hang up aU your InatrumaoU at proaelytlsm, 
dtachasg* all yonr ministers, save your money for 
the absent heathen, and ace the world coming 
ov»r to your aide Ini swarms; for tb* IBs** will at 
oaee accept that faith and practlc* which proves 
the defeat Of thdr anamlea and-the security or 
themselves. Bom* religionist* ar* so unselfish, 
asd teem te tay; "Feeling my own security, let 
me beg you to See from the wrath to come." I 
don't Enow anything shout that wrath, tin  I have 
been told It I* something awfttl-for our neighbor's 
—but you mutt fly any way, no matter from wbat 
Tou masn’l tea what It only believe there It 
tome thing terrible after you. and because I tell 
you so,and It ha* beew told me by somebody who 
kaaw at much about 11 as I do, asd a* much lu o o  
sow know about It. Flee from ths pit prepared 
foe tha davlh sad—you, whtr* there I* weeping 
and walling and gnashing of U*th,-ifyou have

transmtulon and strengthening ol 
encles, and Ihe suppression of tho

---------------- s, are under the control of man In
proportion lo his acquaintance with biological 
and psychological science.

. IB. That the dissemination of knowledge In 
gard to the human body and all Its functions . 
notpoly right and proper, bat highly Important 
at a means of reform.

19. That since this sahj-ct open* a field for 
quacks and charlatans, and for unscrupulous writ, 
er* tnd Irrturers whose success consists vhlelly In 
tbetr ability to attract attention an subject* that 
require scientific knowledge and rmaydcntlous.

• In- tbelr treatment, by coanveianguago and 
isions of the'sensual and the

and discreet persons only, 
field of reform.

-  2n. Monogamlc marriage Is the highest and no. 
blest relation Hist has obtained belween -tbo sex 
es. and lu  destruction and Ihe substitution there 
for of any kind of promiscuity would be most 
calamitous, aud Involve* a long step back toward 
barbarism.

21. The tendency of thought In 'regard to the 
formation of worlds Is. that they are evolved bv 
natural cause* and without the Intervention of 
any supernatural power.

22. In regard to life, that It has a physical
and hat appeared on Ihe globe In a manner_____
ural aa tbn tooting of Ibc globe, and ha* been de 
veloped Ipto all the variety and complexity seen 
In the organic world to day, by epllrely non nufr. 
aculous causes and natural-processes. /

33. In regard lo adaptations of Nature, lhatthey 
are eternal, such Is the adaptation-of matter to 
space, or they are the result of the "survival of tho 
llltest," at.ln the .case of animals and plants ad 
justed lo their environment

21. In regard lo the ultimate nature of thing*, 
.theeare utterly Inscrutable lo the ralnjl of man, 

35 Tha^,we know the onter world only — —
are related to It, ool) as It It colorcsl by the mind, 
only as It Is affected by our consciousness.

26. That all efforts to know "the thing Itself" 
must prove fruitless, since we can know things 
only In relation lo ourselves..

27. That the order of phenomena, and not Ita ul 
timate nature of things. Is the province for cx- 
l-b-rall- n.1'1 <li;> ■ v,-r \ .

2*. That.our Influence endure* with the race; 
that all preceding generations exist In this gen. 
erallon?and that we who live today will live In 
all fuMre ages of Uie race; that every tinman be 
ing contributes, by hit or her thought slid action, 
to make the world of humanity belter or worse. 
—Awfoj^Aiivsffpafor. - .

• A -lllg  It no li.

The great Chinese cocvelopiclta, recently pur. 
chased for tho British inuieum at a cost of 17,300, 
s volumnloua Indeed. There are 3,020 volumes all. .. ^ e  wr----------

perceive that extenilre
where creeping Info the texts that woro reprb. 
duced. To put.* atop to this be determined to gath 
er together In one authorlUUve work the entire 
mast of Chinese literature from the earliest time 
uatll his own day, A learned commission wa* *p. 
polated to collate and ratify *11 jUbloete work., 
and the Jesuit missionaries were simultaneously 
employed In casting a vast amount of copper type. 
The rollecth n andcxsmlnaHon occupied the com. 
mission for forty years, and before It was fully 
completed tb* wise old monarch died, leaving the 
execution of bit great design to Yung Chlng. his 
succettoY who signalled'hi* accession by dls. 
missing the missionaries as * dangerous and trait 
orous i e t  He seems lo hare taken up Ihe great 
literary scheme with keen Interest, and It was hla' 
hand which wrote the preface to the work whon It 
was at length published. The rammfctloncn pro 
fessed to have takso *H works rrosaabout l,10u B. 
C. to 1,700 A. D., and It Is supposed that the whole 
Chinese literature of any Importance between 
those dates Is to be found embodied In (hes* £■£■>; 
volume*. Th* subject* aro elaktifled under Wt 
heading*, under which are arranged writings re. 
lallng to-the Rcavdn*,' thdcsrfh, dkfilrtnd. Inanl. 
mate nature, philosophy and.pollUcal ecunony.

M o n to u r , Iowa., C a m p  M e e tin g ,

a * _ „ _________   ,
Wo consider It a tuccoat, both flqanclally and In 
general Interest. Onr speaks*, were Asa Warren,

•  considered generally aa ah Interesting 
He was alto aecoapsaleddby bU wife. 
;hted the audience with her-beantlfui

______ ..deni. 1. aa one of the sneaker*, con.
tribuUd my tnlte on th* occasion. 811*4 Ar-

i53sr

will no 
r-

and ridiculed by Ihelr CbrlilUn nelghL.--,— _ 
which we can afford to mcct-wlth a smile of com- 
plslstncy. as our faith depends not “up4p the let 
ter which klllctb," but the result of3*bsolutc 
knowledge, and in the language of the grt«t n>e. 
dlum on Ihe crow, can say, "Father, forglv/ them, 
for'through Ignoraico and blSndo*4Jljj)/y  know 
not what they do,"

Willi Ihe light, which Spiritualism has brought 
Into the world, I can now read Ihe Bible under- 
standingly, whereas, before It wo* a sealed book, 
or rather a book of absurdities, contradictions and 
false hoods, and In Ibis respect I have seen nothing 
to cbaqge my mind, U no commentaries, apolo 
gies or Interpretations, ran relieve It from the 
charge* above named. That's book i-ontalnlngso 
little of good to humanity, should have been to 
many centuries an object of veneration,or obtain, 
cd such a bold upon the atfectlonaot the people, It 
ouo of the mysteries Incident lo the history of 
those nations whose Ignorance hat made them the 
passive dupe* of an Interested, sordid priesthood. 
It Is *_ truer CO of consolation, however, to the be- 
ncyolent-'lndependent liberal portion of coi
nily, to see the fetters which for ages p a s t___
enslaved the human underataiJHngt,r*at falling to , 
the ground,,while the religion at reason, science' 
and moiallty I* fast taking Ihe place of a faith
blind and Incomprehensible as the dogma* a_
theories It vainly attempts to Inculcate. To my 
understanding, the Bible In .In in any respects a 
history of the Unies to which It relates, made np 
of the sayings doings, traditions and myths of 
God's choteo people, who occupied that small nor 
Hon of the globe known as Jtidca or tho Ilol, 
Land. Men were Inspired then Uiesame as now, but 
tho source of Inspiration not being understood, has 
been the result of untohl misery to tho race. The 
powers, ablllUee, and possibilities of thf-4mmkn 
spirit, have been the same lu all ages. That thole 
who have passed on lo Ibe hlgberllfe have always 
bad the power to communicate through human 
media, la a fact csltbllshvd beyond kll question. 
Hence I realise and appreciate ibgt portion of 
your remarks contained in the following words; ‘•I i.-.iine., n.«   ■ * -  ■

lY e u isn 's  3Voris.

M rw .'tlllxnbetH  T h o m p so n , of New York 
City, has agTerd to furnish ibe money for the pur 
pose of psylng foedleal and sclenlrac 'men for 
making a thorougji lovesllgallon into the cause 
progress apd treatment of the yellow fever. It w*» 
the simo lady who bought Carpenter's great 
painting entitled, "The Blgnlug of Ihe Emancipa 
tion I'rociamaHon," and gave It lo the nation,

T h r  N eastin re  Col tugs'.—Mr*, Fletcher 
Harper's Seashore Cottage, whltii wV> opened ear. 
Ivin the season at Allaijtlcvllle,on the Jersey 
shore, for the benefit of the working women of 
New York, has been conducted unostcntatlouiily 
and successfully all summer, lo accordance with 
the plans- of Its foundress. The house has been 
Oiled to Its fullest capacity, and there are always 
numbers of applicants waiting their turn. The 
happy inmates pass tholr time bathing In the surf, 
playing croquet, etc.

H a r r ie t  H o vines--Miss Harriet llosmer has 
been yielding to a chosen few at Martin Colnaghl’s 
galleries, a glimpse of her statue, “The Pompeian 
sentinel." An exchange say*: “ahe Is not only a 
gifted sculptor, hut an (nveutor, and will soon as. 
tonljdi the world with a new motive power."

“ TVomeii’a Departments” aro becoming quite 
a popular feature of JournaUam. Mrs. Helen K. a tur 
ret conducts "The Home" department of Ibe 8t. 
Louis Aivn<ng"/W, and Mrs Lilian Whiting has 
charge of a department enllUed "The Te* Table," 
lo the 81. Louis 7>ii;.ilc3. Mrs. H. A. Larimer I* 
assistant editor of the Lawreuceburg /V<n.

F lo re n c e  N lg liU u g a lr .—Tho famous Flor 
ence Nightingale' ranks light as second only In 
Importance to the sick to fresh air, and sartlirhor 
“Notes on Hospitals:-’ “Direct sunlight, not only 
dav11gbt.lt necessary lo a speedy recovery, ex. 
cept perhaps In curtain ophthalmic and A small 
number of other case*. Instances could be-given, 
almost cndleft, where,-lu dark wards or In wards 
wltn northern aspects, even when thoroughly 
warmed, or U) wards with borrowed light, even 
when thoroughly ventilated. Ibe sick could not by
-------------*----- ' --------"" jeover. Window.

----------- „ o  light of a.llght
----- , ----------_------of dark ward* Is Irremedia 
ble. We can generate warmth; we cannot gener *" 

‘-iy||(j),t or t;J0 purifying effects of tho sun’s

L'nllcd Btalcs. Mrs.’S*, D. King, M. D, of Des 
Mollies, Iowa, has been received Into full member 
ship In tho l’olkCounty Medical Association.
port of tho Boa

'I believe Hie Bible lo be tho word of God 
,raunlc*tlug the divine mind through hum
dla, the'holy spirit using the intellect, tl___ ....
Hon, and the aplrltuil nature. And to this feet, 
that Into the Imperfection of the human media, 
must Ixi attributed everything that seems to br ‘ 
consistent, or partial, or contradictory, or Ini 
cient In Ike divine revelation.

In view of the foregoing remarks you may 
urallv aak, what motive or object I had lo addi
Ing this letter. It la this: I would reaped!__
ask-if you regard the Bible, aa a whole, the word of 
God, written by hia direct inspiration, or his It 
come-tous colored and tinctured by buufan me 
dia! fa It not possible that all communtraUona 
purporting to have come from the Almighty,are 
— ------lets th* reflection eff disembodied human
spirits! Can you reconcile-and harmonise the 
character and attribute* of Deity a* set forth tn 

Testament with I. the divine character

Cleveland, Ohio. Dec. Slat, I«7.

T ho» . D ic k ie  writes: Go on with the good 
work, tiro. Bundr. You surely will be Sustained.

D a n ie l D o n c lll  writes: I think the J o d r - 
Kai.lt wurlhy of efficient support: It* candid and 
honest Impartiality commends Itself to every one.

W«l, T h o r p  writes: We like tbt ifc-HKaj. 
and your system or conducting If—prlndJBly fbr 
the good moral effect It must have on the com 
munity. \

M rs M ary  E r a r lr h  writes; I like the JoiTa. 
Mat, better than any other paper I erer "read. I' 
think It It getting better all ihe time. I like the 
way you are dealing with falkc mediums. Go on. 
Brother Bundy: I hope all .good angels .will aid 
you tn your work. • ’

I -  W . U lle h e l l  writes: Tour fearless eon- 
damnation of wrong, wherever found, and bold ad 
vocacy of truth, rompell me, at a lover of mental- 
freedom,'to assist In Ihe dissemination of liberal 
thought tiy continuing my subscription for tha
JoDbmsU , .

N. W . n a b e o c k  write*: I have not read any 
_aok or publication In any paper, that 1 think 
equals the "Wataeka Wonder ’ for a missionary 
work. I amjcell pleased with your style lo the 
publication of the Journal. I trust a complete 
aeparatlqn may be th* result and Spiritualism 
stand toremoit where ttahould. and will ere long,

------------.  -  .  .. rites; I congratulate you on the
noble aland you have taken, and think all Due
................   God and the nngeUworld, will tut-
__ , _______ endeavor.to purify Spiritualism. 1
believe the J q u b k a l  If the only truly fairies* and 
Independent paper piftjjsjicd lo lb* United Stales. 
When will the political S S  of the country bare 
— to enough to ptopelr* that II win pay lo edit’* 

Independent tojflnal! Echo answer*. When!
J .  n .  f irc* i '3 rl l* s  as follows from BatUe 

Creek, Mich.: H viag bees salting 'on the ocaao 
of rimt. I nt last And myself nt this point. The

by of their hire! In tl
—  — ___   of Trutlgea of the public
chools of the District of Columbia for H75-6, wc 

find Ibe following Item: "Assistants In grammar 
schoots average per year, male, flJWO; women, 
>135." Yot women are taxed In exactly the aamc 
proportion as men to support the free school ays. 
tern. -Massachusetts payi her male teachers an av 
erage of ♦*!'/» per month; her female (eachenr, 
135 35. Maine pays hor male teachers f.Hi ll.pcv 
month; her female teachers.'! 17.01, The HcmlooM 
Indians psy tbelr mtle teachers >30 and Mtgl) wg.
-----teachers >30. Tho Choctaws pay then and
-----m alike, >26 per month.—Wowctf ffufon'a
Lett Rn<rt. _

W o rsh ip  a n i l  W ar .

Church history cannot be adduced in defense of 
the Christian claim that religious ceremonial oh- 
acrrancca, In connection with dlrine worship, ht« 
been auxiliary lo tl;e cause of morality sod human
progress, Nolpcrreptlble ‘------------ ................. -
ed the assumed divine rev.------------- ,
systemaif worship Instituted bv Motet; •  s«i, 
cessldd of wars.'Xnturpassed In savage life for hu 
man slaughter, was the Immediate remit. So ad 
dicted to fighting did his follower* become during 
their national history, that when a cessation of 
hoslIIIHoa occurred durlog the. reign j>f Asa. the 
historian remarked that “the land wa* quiet ten 
year*," 2 chron. I4:t. -When not lo conflict wiih 
other nations, they would occasionally Instigate a 
light among tbcmaelTcs, Five hundred Thousand 
chosen men of Israel fell lu one of tho civil broils. 
2 chron. 13:17. Nothing It so morally calamitous 
to a nation, or detrimental lo humanity aa war; 
and the religious wtrs Inaugurated by Moses, and 
entailed to the world by hla successors, have been 
attended with more cruelty than thotoof political 
aspirant* for military power.

History shuns the Christian world to have been 
In k more degraded condition twelve hundred 

'years after the advent of Christ, than the cotem. 
poraryiMahometan and Buddhistic nations. Those 
sanguinary wars from A. D. 1096. until the close 
of the 13th century, between the followers of 
Jesus and those of Mshomet—known ks the cru 
sades—were exclusively religious, and commenced 
by Christiana; who, wlieo not Intioatllity with 
others, would Institute war among theijlsclvea. 
" -------- ’ ‘ a* the seventeenth century, a bloody

to 134H), when even women who took yefugc In 
churches were unhiimtulj slaughtered by their 
brother Christians. Ipatoad of Christendom mak 
ing any advance fn clvllltatlon after the downfall 
of Fkgan Rome and suppression oLOtpcUn litera 
ture, a retrogression Into barbarism which jebar- 
actcrlicdi a long period of history known aa the 
"dark ages," waa the sad result. Not until science

------ ,  ---------------------,o It respectable, than rt-
Ugion ha* to promote clvlUxaUon.

White Jews and Christiana glgry In being All* 
qniy true worahlpor* of God, they hat* dono more 
tcbdlagrace tho name of religion by their horrible 
persecutions and bloodshed through bigotry CD 
account of It than any other people. Ancient Gen 
tiles, by declaring even national religion to be an 
adaptation to the requirements of 1U people, wlth-

______      but tbea<
aevea. I lls  through the natural growth of hu- 
inanity that mlnlsten of the gospel arAnow he. 
coming more dlriholy Inspired In there gem-rat 
teachings than Motet waa when he ordered hla 
atrocities; (Num.Gl:17, Daut.30:1(1) or Ibtn Paul 
whon be oinrcsscdJds willingness lohave even an 
angel from Udaren ftjfted, who preached a gc 
different (ruat hit—add for which he openly 
demned PoteW'’-1 °- "  r---»—si--
with the cotmol 
kind la loarnlni 
Peter, that Of 
10:34.

F .E I I e u  l l u r r  write*; Tttaulri for duplicate 
copies I have received several Umea of late. I al 
ways send them where they will do good.. That 
"Wataeka Wonder" Was a wonder lo rood earnest. 
Your paper te a rich mine of spiritual treasure*. I 
•eat myself to lu  perusal with genuine sattsfac. 
Hon.^1 hope we thall have tome more of the Hot.
I hope won.______ —  _______
the future aa duringthe past year.

Maraud Lyillard writes: Wa canpol do 
without the JopHMXLjor It brings light, hope and
---- *--*'•----- r hearts How many stricken heart*

______ . by the weakly visits of the dear old
JoukNst^ Spreading the gospel 6f truth, and 
bringing ut neater to the datr angel friends whb 
have pasted frot^ our earthly tig h t 

T h ir ty ’mini iters have latelv left the orthodox

li, and on* la claated aa "Radical.' 
—. _  -  __._A writes: I congratulate yod on 

the determined purpose you have evinced to purl, 
fy th* medlqmlallc ranks. If we mak* any ad 
vance, tel It h* ao achieved that no slain will real
— “ - - a ---- “ —and worker*. ^

-----------. .a a le r  write*: llot; tk* Jooaaat,.
___ it  do without tl; It la to honest. May you avar
prosper, sad climb upward and onward. < *
^ T h ey  who disbelieve]
deny tbaat 
gusto* Her

[event virtue because naan 
partact, might at reaaoaahlr 

ib tit se t always noon.—Au.

. ^  _________,  eg agaa that I* crystallised
te^amesasot b̂ lhestroka of a pen or to* point of
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t'untlpoedffruin First rwe. s
ly  dispelling the dark ctouda of bigotry 
nndtlio terrific storms of persecution for 
opinion’s sake. And by showing each self* 
asserted Infallible system that it has many 
errors of lu  own, and much trath te» learn 
from others which it now denounces as in 
fidel or heathen. Spiritualism Is ushering 
Ing in an era of brotherIk ik I among men and 
showing them that Uod is the universal, 
and not the partial Parent they so long have 
deemed him.

Who shall say that this state of things 
arlll not reault in more equitable cominer*, 
clal and political, relations than the world 
has ever before known ? Here, then, Is .Spir 
itualism working a pr.feticnl benefit to man 
kind, and that on irgrand, a gigantic scale. 
Hut what of the deeper,—the spiritual por 
tion of man's nature? says one. I 
' -W an age which Walter Scott* designated 
aa “destitute of faith, and tetttifled at its 
own skeptU'iMQ'Modern Spiritualism ap-

S to show science that there be more 
in heaven and earth than ate tlTOam- 
n her material philosophy;—Hhat ma 

terial things are bub the transitory, the 
evanescent expressions ofVapIrltunl princi 
ples, forming, decomposing, reforming, in 
forming nnd impelling them,-that thought. 
Is- not a product of the breln, but that( 
brain is only a medium through which the' 
ideas of the inmost spirit are imperfectly mir 
rored In thoughts;—that the physical man 
Is but the transitory expression to the out 
er world, of the Immortal spiritual entity 
dwelling within—that this entity, this in 
dividualized intelligence, ceases not with 
tbreo-score years and ten, but ceases never.

These things.SpIrttualiam has undoubted 
ly demonstrated, by facta and phenomena 
far more numerous and varied than those 
which preceded the discovery and applica 
tion of steam or electricity. While It has 
destroyed, or materially aided in the de 
struction of the old driveling faith in tradi 
tion and authoaity. it has erected a sublime, 
a rational faith in Immortality and the real 
ities of the human spirit’s future home. 
What is more rational than a faith founded, 
as this is. upon actual knowledge? Amt 
wbat Is more sublime than a contemplation 
of the Infinite possibilities which cluster in 
every human soul to he eter more and more 
awakened Into conscious possession, as In . . . . .

Dy showing man through phenomena 
- which are palpable to his outward seusee; 
that this is hut his rudimental state * —

tinm ents aside from these are transito 
ry, evanescent and utterly worthless, ex 
cept in so far aa they may administer to 
these;—we say by all this, to a material 
age, in a material way. Spiritualism offers 
the strongest incentive which can be con- 
■ " ‘ ' “ b ami harmonious

lity ir
___________  j r  pn_________

the culture of these three departments of 
man’s spiritual nature? I'lease he more 
specific,’ say yon. By pointing him from ar 
bitrary creeds and tho various blbles of the 
past, to eternal principles and the divine 
book of nature m which be dwells, and of 

.  which be is a portion.; It changes his sleepy 
reverence for authority Into an enthusiast 
ic reverence tor truth, and a banpy_tlre- 
leas, never-ending searciLioN her discovery. 
Thus, Instead of Inordinately cultivating 
and solely exercising the one faculty of 
memory hi conning any one record (Bible) 
of inspiration and religious outgrowth of 
the past, it calls into action his comparisonme pusi, it cans into actum 

v*ln examiningwH^these, and hts causality in 
tapioring the reasons for the various Im 
pulses which have produced them. Then the 
earnest and the delightful study of the 
book of nature, which Spiritualism spread:;.

jplles
a-normal atltneot which conduces----
harmonious growth as nothing else can.

Thus Is the entire mentality of man's splr- 
> Itual nature ministered unto- the love por: 
tion thereof Is qlao almost Infinitely enlarg 
ed and gloriously gratified by this-same 
study. But this Is not all: the delightful,tk. _St___t at.-   tat.

--------------------------------if our love nature,
. and we depart therefrom with a determina 

tion ta  be henceforth more faithful in our 
duties to.thb living. Having received the 
impetus, our love nature expands even be 
yond friends and kindred, until in her out 
stretched arms, behold the whole human 
nme!

••W|d« AQ<!
Hie take._________________ , ____
Not contented here, she embraces every 

object in creation—animate or inanimate,— 
and standing there with uncovered brow, 
our love reverently worships the undetlna- 
ble Infinite whose levg.anlmatckand perme- 
a tea all. And her thank-offerlng\s rendered

. to the universal Father and Mother not in 
words but lnhlghthougbts.noblq.aaplrations, 
pure lives, and loving deeds to others. Ev 
ery trud Spiritualist has learned that knowl 
edge alone of nature's laws, is not sufficient

- to enable him to obey them. To do this, his 
wisdom Is required. For instance, the drunk 
ard knows what a terrible curse Is tho use 
of spliituous liquor to him, but hi* wltdom 
is not strong enough to overcome tlie perni 
cious habit No other system of religion and 
philosophy to tends tostreogthen and unfold 
the wisdom faculties aa does philosophic ‘ 
Spiritualism; or, aa It has been aptly,ten 
ed.thellsnxonial Philosophy. And italic 
lately demonstrated the utter fallacy of t_  
vlcadoui atonement schemes, by showing 
that “they are untrue In theory, Impossible 
in practice, and fatal in their results." Thui 
by showing man his awn Individual reapona- 
Iblltty, It first awaWna In him a desire, to 
aaold Infringing nature's l*w—physical, or 
ganic, and moral—and then points out the 
way to cultivate hia wisdom faculties so that 
be mar bare the strength to obey. And as 
erery bump which the stumbling Infant re 
ceives, but serves to educate it to avoid the 
^tumbling-block, so every phyelcal pain and 
spiritual sorrow. Spiritualism teaches us to 
apply to the refinement of otir natures, and 
the growth of our wisdom; to the end that 
health and happiness may be the "ever-heal 
ing concomitants” of our eternal progres 
sion. Instead of Impotent prayer (?) and oer- 
emonlcs to remove or evert Buffering, Spir 
itualism counsels us to employ our wisdom 
In esoertalnlng, removing and avoiding the 
caotee thereof; By leading us forth to view 
the external symbols of the infinite in the 
Illimitable upiveree around us, by changing 
ourreverence for myths into a reverence 
for principles, and by admonishing us t* en-

- deavor to oomprebend the universal scope 
of theee divine eseenoee of the Infinite All, 
Spiritualism supplies 'nature's own ailment 
for the growth or our wiadom nature, that, 
it may-guide us In ths narrow war, which 
U Personal Harmony, and into the straight 
gits, which Is Fare Reason.

Thus have we feebly portrayed

n Splrttual-tbe practical features of Modern ......—
ism as an nld to the progress of man in his 
present stage of development, nnd in an age 
which made its advent possible. I 

Oh. thou oenign philosophy.! Thotufrult 
of a tree which hath been nourished from 
time immemorial: whose ripening days are 
being tender# watched by the good and wise 
of earth and spirit spheres I may mankind 
continue/u partake of thv rich-nourishment 
till Hie/' means of- grace " shall no longer 
conalstDf mythical mummeries, hut of lov 
ing and wise efforts to elevate the down 
trodden; to instruct,youth; to bring about 
more equitable industrial relations in the 
several pursuiu'of man; to purge existing 
governments; ep reform.creed-born rellg*. rl 
ions;and Ur bring the harmony of truth on

whole enrtli”'

And as we move In the eternal round, 
The finite portion which alone we see 
Behind us is I lie Fart: what lies before „ 
We call the Future. But to bins who dwells

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

[.NUMBER TWENTY-ONE.]
Ivor thinker* ecd leer* Jl *11 the tget here 

leen Uld under contribution tn thl* Series. Credit 
rill he given in due time; but no dlttincUon 1* 

jere in*de between whit is origin*! and wh*t I* 
•elected or compiled. These srticles are prepared 

competent echolar, wboie wide research ‘
j> fo? Ih------- ------
alconllderalion. It

great attainment! w

pear* under the abore bcad.'we do not thereby, 
neceeaarilT. endorse It all.—Et>. JocmuLl

To define is to limit, and God is unlimit 
ed. The power Including nil, and yet trans 
cending all, cannot lie defined. The Being 
that explains all cannot he explained. Call 
God the Moral Order of the universe, or call 
him the power,tio[ ourselves, that makes 
for righteousness, or call him the distorted 
image of man's own fantasy, reflected back 
upon himself,—and-you dd not alter the su 
preme fact, that the Cause of causes can be 
nothing Jess than divine; that God Is the 
Lord. -

A unlfikrse In which there was no moral 
order and no moral orderer,—how would 
even eternal life he clouded In such.an r ‘ 
sencel The finite without the Infinite—t
■pendent without the Absolut#—the 

„ firing without thdftmnlsclent—ivhal/ u 
blank for all orders <W intelllgent^uuLarfpij-

them. Tho primal condition upon which 
the DlvEfe Spirit is revealed to ipan is love.. 
These things are “prepared for them that 
love him.”

And to Love God is to pursue our highest 
Ideals of-goodness. God Is purity; and to 
be pure in thought and act, is to love God. 
God Is love, and to love men until private 
attachments expand into a charity that em 
braces all, that is to love God. God is truth, 
and to live a true, brave, real life, that is to 
love Odd. Nothing can be lQve to God. 
which does not shape itself into obedience 
to the soul's highest conceptions of duty, of 
honor, and of Justice to all.

“To love the Lord,” says Swc-Aenbo/g. 
does not mean, among the angels, to love 
him as to person, but to love the goodness 
which Is from him. Lot not any one imag 
ine that the Lord is with those who merely 
praise him; ho Is with those who do his 
commandments, and tnus perform use*. To 
lov'e what Is good and true Is to love the 
Lord.’1

Reverence, love, meekness, contrition, and 
obedience,—these conditions having taken 
place, God enters the prepared soul, whis 
pers Ills secret/lmparta knowledge and con 
viction. Tills Is natural religion. And so 
>far-as U affirms and exemplifies absolute 
and spiritual truths, Christianity itself is a 
natural religion.

God, and the eternal pw>gress of humanity 
In other atagea of iieing -theie were the 
grand ideas of Christ, and these are what 
spiritualism teaches.

Human nature demands a revelation and 
gets one; and the ohe gotten will ever cor- 
respoud to the height nnd extent of the de 
mand. Through every great, and thought 
ful mind, through poets and sages, through 
seers and Messiahs, through men and 
through spirits,rthrough lisping Infancy and 
venerable age, God speaks, proportioning 
his truths to the receptivity of the. seek 
er after the good and true.

Muclr is uncertain ; some things at least 
are clear. Whatever else may be wrong, It 
must be right to be pure and faithful; to be 
lust and tender, merciful and honest; to 
love others and to deny one's self ; to shrink 
with a noble disdain from all that Is treach 
erous, mean, fraudulent and tyrannical: 
from the betrayal of a trust, or the abuso of 
a too hasty but ingenuous confidence.

Make the life true, and then you wiU put 
yourself in the attitude for belief; not per 
haps q liellef in creeds, hut a belief lri the 
absoluteness of goodneafcAhe divine sancti 
ty of Justice, the beauty of holiness, the al- 
mlghtiness of love, a -belief In- salvation 
through a noble life and the building up of 
a noble character. '

And remember this; not he who rejecting 
all belief in God and immortality, yet leads 
a pure and noble life,—but he, who accept 
ing those l>ellefs. yet conducts himaelFas if 
there was no absolute standard of goodness 
and of right.no retributive Justice, no fu 
ture life, and as If he could steep his soul In
(̂•avaivwt nvucuk n^uvuinwYC Wild, 114 11U*

mortality—nsy, the sufficient knowledge 
which Spiritualists have—Is as nothing Tn 
comparison with character—with a pure 
life—an earnest aspiration after the good 
and true—and resolve to he falUifultoone's 
own high Ideals, whether life end In anni 
hilation. or In the beatitude of the celestial 
spheres.

Better ttikn sovereignty, better than go 
ing to. heaven, better than lordship over 
worlds, la the reward of the flrst step In ho 
liness. The belief that makes a naan just, 
honorable, sincere, charitable, diligent *- 
all good works—til*! Is the only belief 1 
has a relish of salvation in- it.

V RRCITSTIONS.
)  Blest are the pure In heart,

Fqr they shall see our God,
Tho secret of the Lord la theira.

Their soul is his abode.
Still to-the lowly soul 

God doth himself impart/
And for hla temple ahd bla throne 

Doth choose the pure In heart.

. Eternity is not, as men believe, * 
Before and after us, aiundleea l«n« ■

S ffM a sg 'v iK ,
God at the centre dwells, beholding alL'

[' first parentMysterious Night! when 
knew

Thee from report divine and heard thy name, 
l)ld be not tremble for his lovely frame. 
Thin-glorious canopy of ligVt nnd blue? 
Yotj’ueath a curtain of translucent dew.
~ ‘ led In the rays of the great setting flame, 

terua with the host of heaven came,
,___ In! creation widened itTinan's view.,

/Who could have thought such darkness lay 
' concealed
Within thy beams. O sun I or who could And, 
Whilst fly. and leaf, and insectstood reveal-

.*d,
ch countless orbs tt .̂

Why do we theu shun destb wlUi anxious 
strife?

If light can thus deceive, wherefore not 
life?

PRAYER.
Light of the blind, and strength of the 

weak; yea, also light of those ttlat see, and 
strength of lTie strong; hearken unto our 
souls ns they cry to thee out of the depths. 
That thou mayest guide us in the way of- 
truth and right. O laird, wo would clasp 
thy hand-with ail the roots of our hearts. 
W e have erred because from thy light we 
have withdrawn ourselves. We have stum 
bled because to thy strength we did not 
look. Save us from mistaking our. poor self- 
will for thy inspiration; save us from all 
low and sordid motives; from every Ignoble 
wish; from all Phanualcal contempt for 
others; from all self-complacency and self- 
exaltation; from bigotry, Injustice ;and 
pride.

To all men thou hast given existence of 
thy own free love. If some nppoartous 
more neglected, or more unworthy thanoth- 
ers, hast thou not places, contrivances, and 
worlds enough, where, by a single- trans-

?lantntfon, thou canspindemnify a thousand 
old? Save us. Infinite Spirit, from the 
blasphemous notion of a hell of torment, in 

a universe whlch ls thine Help us to learn 
that God is the Lord; that his loving kind 
ness never faileth. and that our poor con 
ceptions fall Infinitely short of his inflnite 
Iiiunity, liimnliimgiimi-lo resources.

Forgetting thee, we turn our minds front 
the noblest objects of thought;-falling in 
love to thee, we are separated from infinite 
loveliness; from the only substantial and 
Bufllcient source of joy. Be 'with us, Lord, 
we beseech thee. In aft the activities of this 
life. Wills thy  grace assisting, may we 
.think and do right. Lead our beloved in 
the way of |teace, of righteousness, and all 
spiritual growth. Forgive us our sins;.pro 
tect us against all evil Influences; prepare 
us for the life to come. Amen.

HYMN.
Forever with tho Lord;

Amen! so let it be!
Life from tlip dead is in that word,- 

'THa immortality.
Here In the body pent.

Absent from him 1 roam,
•Yet nightly pitch my moving tent 

•  A day's march nearer home.
My Father's house on high.

Home of my soul! hdw neap^ '1 
At times, to faith's foreseeing eye.

Thy golden gates appear!
Yet clouds will Intervene,

The wind and waters cease;

INVOCATION. %
Bless and-sanctify our souls, 0  Lord, and 

drive out from them all that Is displeasing 
In thy sight; so that they may become tlijr 
habitation and show forth thy brightness. 
Comfort and guldo thy erring children. May
thy kingdom come, and thy *— -*-----
and may a love stronger thl 
tojthee evermore. Amen.

Extract front a Lecture on Improved Reli 
gion.

DY CHARLES'BLUS.

Miracle of conception can no longer stand 
in the way. Nature operates by laws and 
not by whims. Each little babe that blesses 
a mother’s heart, has something of the beat 
of nature In It. and is here by virtue of the 
natural lay of generation, Just as "Jesus 
was,If ho ever came at all. "God'' la not need 
ed wheredaw acta, and it U “blasphemy'' to 
ascribe ouch miraculous performances to 
Uim. Myth must no longer blind our eyes 
to the beauty that dwells In the order and 
sequencejof things.

Whatever help we are to get from “savfors,’’ 
must come through their unquestionable hu 
manity! We shall call no nflui Lord and Mas 
ter: the day of raoparchlal religion has gone 
by.l trustiorever. We cannot depute our lib 
erties. Vicarious endowment Is as Impos 
sible as vicarious atonement So far as we 
blindly give ourselves to the control of an- 
oUier.evenIf he be a prleat,a creed or aLord 
and savior, so far do we violate natural 
law. We are answerable only to the laws 
of the universe. “To And Jesus." is to And

lers of the truth, the life and the war,
- Ideas; the true Deity li Ideality. This 

Is everywhere practically admitted save In 
matter* of religion) „ . I t  won't do to 
sit down and say, “We canrtgo beyond the 
light or example.'' lExamplsla always of 
the past Our work Is always In the fu 
ture. W e...... . —  j ~
men who I  _________________ ______
deeds, were men who, looked forward, not 
back. They forgot the nu t, and made them 
selves living foroee In the preoent, and when 
they passed away, the light of their 'great 
ness streamed on down through the passing 
ages. We may light our torches at their 
fires, but should then move on. We need 
not to follow examples so much u  to make 
them. What is there we should do? Do It 
our own way, not cartng whether another 
h u  done so before or not.

What la them Is the life and history of

waited, not knowlng.hut that ho might he a 
victim to Ills own curiosity. It was a dar 
ing, heroic deed! Cook would have gone 
upon hU knees and prayed to God to bring 
a little llghthlng down, put It into n good, 
strong bottle, cork It up speurely. carry it 
to the gentleman's atudv, put It liehlnd the 
door where It wouldn't hurt hita if J t  went 
off, and then tell him what he might do 
with It towards establishing tluYtetegniTTh- 
and telephone! And no one neodajo lie tuld 
. .  ...------- .. 0£ [ho reverend gentleman'sof the result o
lrnentcr. the lightning would'have been 
yet unceught, and would have been still 
looked upon as the flash of God’s anger 
darting across the skies.

The first of these men was a, rationalist; 
the second was a theologian. Tile one work 
ed, the other prayed. The doe-tfas n m an - 
nothing lees. The other was a priest—noth 
ing more.

How long would It have taken theology to
come to the jioor sewing woman with the 
blessing of maetdnery, to take from her 
worn fingers the burden of that endless
seam that made her life a painful existence 
upon the points of needlej, that entered her 
heart os often os they did the fabric upon 
which she tolledl -

TIiMdogy theVfriend of woman? It* Is
nurse ifc__ _______  _________
bralmpbf man to work for humaiTUy.i_
the sewing machine is one result, a lever of 
industry, that h u  brought more wealth,
’“i-----*— -,-im, sunlight and joy Into the
_______  .. _ map. than all the theology that
h u  ever existed, lias done.

How long would It have taken theology to 
make tbe’ateatn engine, and apply it to in 
dustry, where it does more work to-day 
than the muscles of all the workmen, in the 
world ?

Ttfeology teaches man to worship God, 
and leave industry and wealth alone. It 
teaches him that lie can take nothing with 
him when lie goes Into that next life, and 
therefore, his sole duty is to love God ami 
serve him so well here that lie will admit 
his worshiper to heaven hereafter.

According to theology, the Inventors, the 
discoverers, the men of genius’and the lead 
ers of industry, the promoters of civiliza 
tion and human happiness, are all going to 
hell, while the Idle, nruyfng drones of the 
world are all going to heaven, to make eter 
nity hideous with hlood-and-flre doggerel 
of l)r. Walt's Hymns!

Look to theology for examples—Indeed! 
Why, we would run back to barbarism; 2TM- 
lanites would be butchered again, and'Again 
would innocent virgins he given to Brutal 
priests in the name or God; all sorts Kf pi 
ous Davids would lie killing all sortsvof 
military Uriahs, to get their handsome 
wives; the sanctity of marriage-umuliFgo 
into the gutter, and Brigham 1 oung's suc 
cessor would become God's high priest; the 
human race would become a few wander 
ing, thieving, murdering, tribes; the popu 
lar dress would- become a scahtv tig-leaf, 
civilization would dwindle to a promiscu 
ous camp-meeting, ana the civilized world 
would ebrink to an old worm-eaten orchard, 
wherein the .snake wouTd once more rise su 
perior to man,—were we to run after, adopt 
and follow out the examples of theology I .

^  Excellent Test.

John Southard, Pontiac, Mich., the ven 
erable old Spiritualistic pioneer of that 
place, being now In the eighty-second year 
of his .earthly pilgrimage, writes that his 
son Joseph A. Southard, left, his home on 
the lfith of November, 1W9. since which 
time, he has been wholly iinnhle to gain 
any intelligence from him although untir 
ing In his efforts In that direction—until 
now, unsolicited by any one In m orunife, 
he comes through brother J. V. Mansfield 
with a communication to his father, in 
which he gives the Information thathels In 
Spirit-life, where he is joyously associating 
with his beloved kindred, who had passed 
on bofore him—giving the correct names of 
five, of whom Mr. Mansfield fcould have had 
no poaslUe knowledge. Mr. Southard asks: 
“If Mr. Mansfield could posBlbly have guess 
ed live limps, and> guessed perfectly right 
every time?" Nay, verily! is the emphatic 
reply,—and he gives expression to his ex 
ceeding Joy In the following verse, which, 
though not perfect in rythm or measure, yet 
expresses the Joy which many have exper 
ienced:

Ob, I'm bappv and reJnicfHg 
At lb« tidings from mjfboy,

Bearing that he la progreasing;
Ulfo* ina wonderou* peace and Joy!

Yea, he aays, among tba angola 
In that blessed land abore, ,

With the radiant, pare evangels 
Learning wiadom, truth and loro) 

Through our hotRa Brother Mansfield 
Cornea ha frotehla spirit home,

With the hired odd* of hi* kindred \  # 
Who bad gone bajond-th# tomti.  ̂ \  

Cornea to tell mo ot *,mansl,m V ] 
Beingbullded over tHore, \ \ j  

With it* gloriou* aurrouhdlng*
That hla father la to abare. »

Telia ms how he walta to kneel me,
Wheo I cross that grand ot  ̂aea;

How the engel Choir will greet n n ^
With their eong* of rlotory. *

How be welte to beer me upward,
Tp that radiant land of light,

-On that erer shining pathway,
With the torn b( God In whtto.

A writer In the London Spiritualist 
speaks of the.follbwlng strange manlfesta-

“I haws casually visited the Hackney Pay-

light. But stranger than all, I called on the 
saw afarr Inal Hnnrfov u j  when he and I

discs of light, about 
plate, of different de: .

sat alone lnthekll 
the size of a *' 

of It
floated sen 

numbers of the 
■ than It

watched 
) sooner did om dlt&p* 

—  succeeded b j  others, 
secretary was sheent the I 

continued. I should think

GREAT REJAICLVG
In Felt O ver th e  SiicCeasDil In tro d u c  

tion  of.tire lloliiiuii Htonmch 
anil Liver Pad,

Whirls Hass Effected More Duress 
nnd Made Waynier Friend*< Than All the W orld’* 

Treatment Com 
bined. *

THE HOLMAN STOMACH AND LIV 
ER PADS have proved cltleaclous In at 
least nineteen-twentieths of all the diseases 

Is heir to. To t h e  P e r m a n e n t l y  
A f f l i c t e d , also tho P e r io d ic a l  Su f f e r  
e r  from the dread scourge. ItjALARJA, 
now Is the time to apply the HOLMAN 
STOMACH AND LIVER PAD and there 
by save a world of trouble and expense.

int e r e st ing " e v ide nc e .
Dr. D. A. Loomis, Isle aasIsUotsurgeon U. 8. A. 

and professor of obstetric* and disease* of women 
and children, Bt-Loula, Mo., lias written the follow-

kindly, safely and. effectively, aud comet the near- 
“ ■* to a universal-panacea of anything I know In 

Heine.' The principle upon which It act* la as' 
as Hlppocfates himself, and the only wonder

fled and made of aome prac'.lcal use to suffering 
humanity. I especially recommend the Pad in afl 
malarial affections, and lo chronic diseases *
various organs it It invaluable.

" UfltCAOO, III, Sept. 0, 1873.
Card. L. Guthrie, master of tho schooner "Birap- 

nn,” said: “1 had a severe atlackof fever and ague 
rhlch hung to me for months. I alao suffered 

greatly from bronchitis accompanied with an 
alarming cough.- I obtained a Holman Liver Pad 
and wore It accotding to directions. I am entirely 
cured and now eojov excellent health. All.pratae Is

A Noverolgsi I lr in ril)  lo r  a ll  loriss. o l 
S tom ach  T r o u b le .,  U ll lo u . a n d  M ala  
r ia l F ever. No F ever ansi , l ( u e  w here  
|lsr  F a il I .  w orn a .  s llrer lrd .

BATES A HANLEY, General Agents, 
1 3 4  M AIM SO N  NT..

CHICAGO.
Separate apartments for ladles, presided orer 

by a lady having a complete knowledge of the re- 
'lulrcmcntv of the Pad.

Dr. C h a s. T . Buffurn,
CLA IRV O Y A N T 1*11 Y SIl IAN.

07 BROADWAY, TAUNTON, MASS.

Y O U N G  M A N .

M AC NE T IS M .

DR. J. WILBUR,
MAUNKTIC PHYSICIAN,

Of f i c e : In s t a t e  St r e e t . Ch ic a g o .

mianteursaturnta^c ^

Picas* saad paper wits directions, for Ljmac Archer, who 
hu CoasumpUwn. and snSere much from eb.irtnew of bream, 
and Cuoatu el suet toceeesnt If. ft be could be-cured as nj'.r- 
acatonsl; by the use of me paper as I tare been, va voeld be

X LYMAN AllCIIKit,

M i
1 S'

IRAtM BROWN, Lof*U. Mae*.

j g g S p w i m a a ! ,

W A R N E R  B R O ’8  C0RQ ET9
—““ -  ll«Wl ICwUl tilts rural

I EXPOSITION

D H C  O U W 8  E 8
MRS. CORALXVTt A^aJoTiWMONO.
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Biographical Sketch of James («. Clarke.

, B.Y HUDSON TOJ r̂jl'.K.

Janies <i. Clarke la alike eminent as i 
composer of ballads, of musle, ami as a vo-' 
catlsl. Ills Evenings of Song," are unique 
entertainments, In ns’ much -ns he relies 
wholly on himself, and th^songs he sings 
are almost entirely his own. For one man 
to attempt to amuse an audience for a 
whole evening, requires a high order of tab 
ent, and there are few who can dare make 
the attempt. Mr. Clarke Is such a pronounc 
ed. nmb, hide | .end ijnt Radical in religion, 
his verso tends sd, much towurd iMHfUual 
Ism, and the stories ho Introduce* 
songs are so bitingly sarcastic on the church, 
that hie succosa is still more extraordinary. 
The manner atones for the master, for 
they are tcid In an inimitable manner, 
though unrelishahle, provoke laughter.
-  Ho was Iforu on the 38th of June, 1830, in 

t the; little village of Constantin, N. V„ on 
the shores of the exquisitely beautiful One!- 

• da Lake. Ills parents were excellent Christ 
ian people, hla father being constantly 
llnuod In local olllcea by his neighbors, who 
respected his upright character. Ills moth 
er wns a.very line singer, and possessed in c  
lined poetic organization, arid tlm j»oot in 
herited from.tier Ills rare gifts. In almost 
dveryconcert Mr. Clarke mentions her name 
in connection with some of his songs, with, 
profound reverence, and one of Ills sweet 
est songs is In her memory

■• there uogrtmt immortal sphere 
Beyond the realm ot broken ties,

. To HU the went* tb .t  mock us here,
And dry the leers from weeping eyes, 

‘Where winter matte In endlesi aprifig, __|ersj 
And June stands near with doslhleei Row- 

Whero we tney heer the deer onewiing 
. Who loved t»tn this world of |>ura?

I avk end lo! my cheeks are wet/
With tasre for one 1 esnnot see. »

Oh, Mother, srt thou living yet,
And doet thou illll remember met 

I feel thy kisses o’er me thrill,
Tbou unseen tngel.of my life:

I hear thy hymns around me thrill,
An undertone lj>care and strife;

Thy tender eyes upon me thine,
> As from a being glorified.

Till I am thine, and thou art mine 
And I forget that thou baat died.

I almost lose etch vain regret 
In vlelont of a life lo be;

But, mother, art thou living yol,
And doal thou still remember met 

Mr, Clarke In childhood preferred dreamy 
Idleness to work.or study. His tasks i ' 
not of the ordinary life. He passionately 
loved music, and before be could talk, could 
slag tunes correctly. He woaj» dreamer, 
and the hum-drum of the school house was’ 
disgusting, and he loitered by the banks of 
the charming lake, ills educational facili 
ties were fair, but tlioy were not well im 
proved. so that It may be truthfully said lie Is 
self-taught in general knowledge atnHtMou- 
stc. His success Is attributable td his keen 
Intuition, and the comfcehensiveness of hls 
mind, by which he rapidly takes In a knowl 
edge Of men and tiling*. lie drifted Into 
the concert Held by force of hls natural ten 
dencies, stogliig hh  own songs in a troupe 
of his own.apd afterwards associating him 
self with the famous Oaslan K. Dodge. " Os- 
slan's Hands " had on their programme" T b /  
Rover’s Orave,” “ The Old Mountain Tree." 
“The Rock of Liberty," " Meet mo by the 
Running Brook}* “ The Mountains of Life,' 
and the “ Beautiful Hills." Of 1:1* com- 

- posing, which were more popular among 
lined and Hi telllgent circles. than any similar 
productions by any American writer, the 
“ Mountains of Life ” bss been copied Into 
every newspaper In the land, and more o r  
less mutilated. It has found.! ts way Into near 
ly all collections, yet wo present It as a spec 
imen of Mr, Clarke's beat work:
Thore'i stand far sway 'mid the start wa awflold 

Wbers Ihay know net lb* torrowa of thus, 
Wlxre the pure watars wander through valleys of 

gota,-- f , \
Aadllfst* a treasure gubUtne;

' 'p i  the lead of dor Ood.lla the home of the eoul. 
Where age*of aplendor eternally roll—

Where the wsy.weary traveler re ache* bit goel,
Do the evergreen mountain* of Ufa 

Oar gas# eaaoot sear to that betatUnl lend,
.Bat oar vlataaahave told of IU biles.

And oureoule try the galee from IU garden! art 
fanned.

Whoa we taintle Ihedteert of tale;
, And we eomeUmee have longed tor Its hedy r

with temptations

.nd we've drank from the tide ot the river that 

From Ibo evergreen moontelneot life.
I, the stars never tread the bluohesrens at night. 
Hut we think where the ransomed litre trod— 

And the day never smiles from bit palace ot light, 
we.feel the blight smile ot our God. 
e traveling homeward through changes and

kingdom where pleasures unceasingly

And i
bloo
ir gillie I i« glory which shines through

From the evergreen mountains ot life/
After tlic- iltssoliiUoii ot the/ "Oaslan 

Bards,*' ML Clarke began slugliicLtluno, and 
has been highly successful. ̂ 'IJtle fact that 
for so many yearsNtedmirjgNfn able to sus 
tain III insflif without t]ie aid of pther talent. 
Is suUicU-jvt praise of the high character of 
hls entertainments. The secret ot his suc 
cess lies In the fact that he will not pander 
to tow tastes. Ue will sing nothing hut

Is uplifting and ennobling, and they who 
hear (ilp, will say with:Dr. Cuyler, that they 
wisti there were "ten thousand: such men. 
singing truths into the hearts of the poo-
phV

Mr, Clarke is eminently radical, and yet 
bis nnture,is religious. Hls is nutthe narri/r 
mind that keeks refuge in creed* IrtfThis 
religion, like his politics. Is of a t  oad and 
liberal type. He Is a reformer, iwd ho al 
ways writes and sings for the truth and 
right. Ills essays to ' various prominent 
journals, mark-him os a profound, fearless, 
pungent writer. Of him, Dr. JHCkson, in the 
Loire (\f sk jie ''

"As a comedian, exhibiting only In the 
privacies of the parlor, t e  shows wonderful 
endowments. Were he to cultivate hbv ca 
pacities, the highest citizens of the land 
would gather at hls entertainments, would 
he but make them public. He makes a great 
mistake to let hls field lie fallow. As a con 
versationalist, he Is very entortaining, and as 
a prose writer, lie is making character rap 
idly. If he will keep teachable— willing to 
learn by whomsoever 'Divine Providence 
will send to him, and at the same time 
study Unhurt of persuasiveness, I belle/o 
that he will yet give to mankind.a. poem 
that will carry hli name lovingly to future 
generations."

Mr. Clarke's method of composition Indi 
cates the high order of Inspiration to which 
ho Is nubject. He rarely touches hMpen un 
til the whole poem is worked out Irpffla mind. 
He cannot compose w ords or.trfuslc except 
“when It will compose Itself." H ’ideas the 
words move through -bjs mliul and set them 
selves to music, he can do nothing with 
them. Whatever he writes Is conscientious 
ly done, and never tort until given tbo 
highest artlstio finish.. He vonseqipetitjy 
composes very slowly, and Is not a prolific 
author Ue owes to himself and the world, 
to write at least one lengthy poem, which 
shall. In Ita long-sustained flight, develop 
hls exquisite taste and lyrical genius. -We 
will close this Imperfect sketch with one of 
bis grand religious poems:

' Tint DAWN o k  UKDKMPTION.
Sec them »o forth like the Rood to the ocean, 

Gathering might from each mountain and glen; 
Wider end deeper the tide of devotion 

Kolia up to Cad from the boeome of mea;
Hear the great multitude, mingling In chocos, 

Groan as they gase from their,crimes to the sky, 
“Father, the midnight of death gethera o’er ue.'

When will the dawn of redemption draw nigh P' 
book on us wanderers, sinful and lowly,

Struggling with grief and temptation b,
Thine le the gqodneee o'er everything holy!
» Thine le the merey to pity our Woe;
Thine Is tht'powcr to claimant 

Spoil eat end pure as the an;
‘ Fattier, the midnight of d<
- When will the dawn ot 
Or»y hair and golden youth,’
All with the same solemn but

LllUcjc their eOUU 10 out 
“Wild Is the pathwar-that

On the broad wiitersth* .. ... ...__
Father, the midnight of death gathers
- When will the dawn or redemption draw nigh?"
btiTure vest deplha of futurity’e ocean 

tlaave with the pula* of fDluilty** breath.
Why should wa shrfek from the billow’s commo 

tion f *
Angels are walking the waters of death.

Angel* are bleeding their nolee I* the chorus, 
Rising like Incense from earth to lb* sky, 

•Felher. the Allows grow fighter before us, 
Hearts with tto mansions etarnel drew* nigh.”

There Is nothing more t _ . _______
than for men to live viciously, and yet hope 
to eacape the nermaaarv —e
their vloee.—Dr.

necessary 
r. Bo^ttaf <

THE ROSTRUM.

about thirty years ago Hartford was the 
place wlierp the Hartnonlal Philosophy first 
tiHik ropti It waifsaid by tny dear compan 
ion last night that th irls the era of woman. 
And it acems to we that the .era of woman 
commenced In Hartford at that time, for if 
there are any here who attended those little

UMi/s 1113 IWillff .. ____ _______ __________
of his own voice in a pubUe-meeting, They 
were read by it noble-aouled, sweet-voiced 
woman, who is now an nngul—Katy Davis, 
sho having gone to Join the Inuumorablo 
throng, but is"*as near to us to day as we 
art. to each other. lad us rejoice in.this, 
that- the era of woman commenced here. 
We might say that a little before this It 
commenced in the United States, for in 18-t* 
the first-woman's rlgvts convention ever 
known U> the'world was held In Seneca 
Falls. New York, and* was catted by tt.ul 
still earthly saint, Lucretia Mott, and her 
friend, Elizabeth Cady Stanton. And in the 
spring of that same year occurred another 
great event which signalized that the era of 
woman had begun, and that was'the tiny, 
tappings from the Spirit-world, then given 
through the Fox sisters. Thus you sue that 
Splritnultsiu- esma, Into the world through* 
the agency of woman. And I wis^Jo refer 
to another remark undo last evening, and 
that is, that while Spiritualism has not a 
great following so far as organization Is 
concerned; while H has no marked place 
among the religious organizations of the 
world. It is yet doing a workRke.no other.
dues of society-ami through _______
and has been the megns or establishing free 
religious organisation*,'and throwing open 
.their platforms to us.

And to show that Spiritualism Is working 
largely through means of wouion, 1 would 
like to refer to n priestess of the movement 
—a Hartford lady,for she was aresident of 
Hartford at the time sho became inspired 
as a  medium. I refer to Lottie Beebe, now 
Mrs. Wllbour, and former president of 3o- 
rosls. Shelias given some of the most elo 
quent and Inspired utterances of our early 
workers. Her discourses were the most 
finished, beautiful and soul-thrilling ever 
given on the platform. Some of them have 
been Incorporated in a book entitled "Soul 
to Soul" Well, I.little Ilenhe went from

ami afterward established
___________  York oltjr, and for several
years devoted herself like?n true woman to

sng you, 
self In Ne’

the care of her children, and tieautiful 
children they were, and beautiful young 
people tt.ev are. Then when her hands 
were partially free! again, she. still alive to 
the Inspiration of the century—still openly 
known a* a Spiritualist, and never once de 
nying her glorious faith,•-■he. In connect 
ion with Sirs. Croly (Jenny June) and some 
other ladies, started the llrsj woman’s club 
of this ooiintry. and doubtless the drst ever 
know n to the world, and named RSorosis-

has attracted within IU limits and ‘Inflii- 
enCe some of the most talented, accom 
plished’and reined ladle* of New York 
city. They exert an influence for goad up 
on each other, upon their Immediate society 
and upon the world. Then came another 
Inspiration to the soul of this gifted wo 
man—an Inspiration to call the women of 
the United States to assemble In a woman's 
congress. She broached the subject to the 
members of Sorosls, and -we worked togeth 
er, heart and hand, to Inaugurate the move 
ment. We went hither ami yon, and sent 
letters far and wide, and met with favor 
able responses from cultivated women all 
over the country, and In them on th of Octo-

city' ever saw a nobler gathering. J udginj, 
by the encouragement given through the 
press, I don't think there was ever a move 
ment started In New York, orin the United 
Slates under such glorious auspices ss this 
woman's congress. Papers were presented 
by Intellectual and thoughtful women on 
various branches of science,on journalism, 
the line arts, domestic economy, the home, 
thesclenceof mediotneibut the Sold covered 
was too wide for die to mention here sit the 
subjects treated. Now Mr. Davis and I hare 
jtu t been attending the sixth congress of 
women In Provident*. These congresses 
came together under the general name of the 
" Association for the Advancement of Wo 
man.” In Providence we had s  'glorious 
gathering of representative women. My 
heart was made glad, my eoul was fed, and 
mind awakened anew. My heart was lilted 
with thankfulness to the giver of’all good 
and to the founder or this great movement. 
This woman’s con greet ts a direct and leg) tl-

m of a Spiritualist and 
(ht three women to- 

e last night In re- 
_  movement and the 
(  the reward of the

of Spiritualism upon this century and upoh 
the world. The papers read at this Provi 
dence congress-covered a wide range of sci 
ence and education.-Among the various 
topics discussed were those of bee culture 
and botany.' -The education of children iii 
school and college was fully treated; amt 
one paper, which 1 cannot forbear dwelling 
uiioii, was entitled, •* Where .lo we get our 
character?" This paper was read by -Mrs! 
Abhy Morton Diaz, a Indy well known as a 
talented magazine writer. She spoke of the
dangers that beeat the young through Igno 
rance and folly. Unit, of parents; second of 
teachers, and thirdly, the dangers that beset
___ through Literature in general. 1 wish
all parents could have heard her wise sug 
gestions in regard to the Influence of parent* 
on children. The indirect influence of par 
ents and teachers was shown to lie far great 
er than the direct. Influences brought to 
liear upon young children; making them se 
cretive and untruthful In various wye, were 
brought out in vivid colors. Then‘she spoke 
of the literature of thocouutry. She did not 
coll attention at once-to the vile literature 
flooding the country, hut spoke of theboqjcs 
and papers In families wl.iclWRlorlfy war 
ami battles'— glorifying deed* in themselves 
eeltlsh—setting up a false Standard. Instead

distance. Tlien she referred to the vile lit 
erature circulated through school’and col- 
leg<>£\She said the strictest watch should be 
kept?by parents and guardians. Then she 
came to the heroic part, which we fe!J_jver« 
the bravest words upon any plntforin.Tow’a 
Opera House was tilled with the cultured 
classes of Providence, and among them were 
very many brlgbUand shining lights of the 
churches; and so Mrs. Dial evinced a rare 
degree 9 f courage, when after IlnlsUing her 
remarks upon obscene literature, she attack 
ed the. teachings of the early fathers In re 
gard to the qualities that should lie culti 
vated In Christian soil. She referred to Lu 
ther, Jonathan Edwards, and many promi 
nent teachers In theology, who announced 
some ot the most shocking opinions with re 
gard to the character of Deity—the reveng 
es Deity would take ui«on hls children who 
failed to subscribe to certalu abominable 
teachings. She quoted from some religious 
hymns—Watts among other*—which taught 
the same diabolical doctrines with regard to 
thejgreat Jehovah. Then Miequot.il passag 
es from the old Testament—passages of 
which, she told roe before reading her paper 

'that Professor Maria Milchell had said she 
would not dare read such Bluff befote a com 
pany of ladies. But she quoted these passag 
es In full,-giving verse and chapter, so that 
all rtMAtl for themselves, saying these were 
not nearly as bad as other passages she did 
not read. Then she said this lawk is plac.il 
before children, not with a warning as in 
the case of other obscene literature, lmt is 
given to them to revete as the direct word 
of Hod—as a.i Inspired l*ook. Then she ask 
ed what must he the effect upon young minds 
when they read these passages and remem-

can it he otherwise than that such teach 
ing* should lead to cruelty, l/luodthirstliiees, 
licentiousness, ami all those horrible traits

away, uml the true and sublime parts, and 
the beautiful teachings of the New Tcs’a- 
meiflt-put Into a book by themselvea, and 
then put that book Into the haods of chil 
dren and send to tire heathen instead of 
book called the Bible. We should do uD 
do with Shakespeare, Paradise I-out, or any 
of the .classic poets—wait till our children 
reach maturity and then give them the book 
—  whole, to adopt or reject A* they please.

the agitation of thought Is the beginning of 
wisdom. _ ]

/'"Then there was a paper by a sweet, sensi 
tive, Aiodest, motherly women on ••Motlier- 
hood.’l physiologically considered. It was 
a choice, true picture of the motherhood of 
women and her mothePs influence oti her 
child from first to- last- And that vast 
throng listened earnestly to the sweet voice 
—eosoft that the utmost stillness had to be 
maintained that she might be heard. They 
listened with eager attention to every word.
It waa a truthful presentation of the needs 

of woman'fn performing her great mission 
to this world. Tbe^Toildwed the discussion 
on that sabieot, And tilings were said that 
found a lodgement in ths heart of every 
man and woman preeent—things not only 
In regard to motherhood, but to fatherhood; 
the duties of each. I speak of three things, 
not as being there uttered for the first time, 
but as hawing their significance from the 
place In which they were uttered and from 
the conservative congregation there assem 
bled. In this view I consider these utter 
ances perfect indications of the great pro 
gress that has been made in behalf of wo 
man. And this progrCM has come directly 
through the agency or Spiritualism. That 
Is’-what Spiritualism Is doing for us. It ts 
not building up sects and chore boa, sod 
combining in cliques, and trying to make a 
name as a great religious body.

It works on, noiselessly but powerful- i 
ly, Ilka the ray* of the rising sun *

to ns on a glorious morning;
>lse about it. We might say the 
no organisation./ We sye no te _ ,— 

built, d o  people gathered, but there It Is, 
the powerful .sunlight, permeating every

fibre of our earth. It vAlflcs and renews 
all life in the vegetable and animal king 
doms. Spiritualism will work,and we as 
Individual* will work. The stream comes 
from’the mountain top and flows down over 
our valleys, broa.lei.lng Into ri'vern. Yonr 
river here is broad nhd beautiful.- hut it Is 
not, a* we might say, an organized body. 
But what does It do—or ralher, whnl does 
It not do in the way of rerlllizlug the- laud 
and benefiting tho peogl»*> It .carries the 
white sails of commerce hither anff yon. So 
Spiritualism, as noiselessly an the living 
waters come from the mountniu tops and 
spread through the valteys, is coming down 
into human heart* and spreading all through 
the land. .

When I awoke this morning. 1 found 
there hod been running through my mind 
some lines, or whiah I can only remember
tWo.

“Again grief has not come all through the 
lopg day,

And in my heart I bless it for what it has 
taken away."

It Is not very euphonious, hut it struck 
ine as peculiarly significant as applied to my 
own case, and perhaps to some otfrers I 
satd. What has grle( taken away from me? 
tirief came not back again, and I blepsed It 
for what It hud taken away. I said, “What 
has gricr taken away from me T' Dear 
friends, fot long, long Last at the portal of 
the valley of the shadow of death. Grief 
came to me jlay by day and hour by hoflr. I 
sat at the portal because one dearly beloved 
had passed through It away from my sight. 
I saw not her sttfluy smile that was always 
a jnv to my heart, I heard not her light 
footstep that was always welcome to my 
ear; and my soul mourned. Many of you 
kn»w lust how I felt, fur some of you hu've 
bidden farewell, as 1 did, to your drat born. 
Well, now, I thought I,sat"- Iii thut meeting 
at Providence, day after day, and grief came 
not back again. I was happy. 1 rejoiced, I 
felt that my daughter, with others of the 
glorious company, was near. They had not
gone ajsa^; they had come to us. Grief 
came.'not kick again during those days. 
Ana what had It carried away? It had U-

knbwsnotc..
up and do what . ___ _____
brothers and sisters. I must still do this 
while ray hands are busy with the most la 
borious of domestic duties. I still have 
these little immortals whoso, care I <rst ikf 
sutm-d when my daughter passed away. 
While attending to their little wants, and 
trying td lead their little feet in the right 
paths, I will let my heart go out Jo others 
My heart shall be large enough to take in 
the hrothers and sisters of humanity. 1’er- 
haps even In wishing for tnelr good, sonih 
how they will be helped. 1 would devote 
my remaining days here to the goodaif .hu 
manity. Let us remember that-whatever 
work we have to perform. Is the1 best work '  
for us so lung as It Is accepted and perform- a 
ed in tho iflght spirit. Through all the dark 
hours 1 have gained spiritual and physical 
strength by this thought,- And so let us 
plod on, for we know tho mountain top shall 
be reached. ^ ' .P

Tuttle's Ethics or Spiritualism.
Uf rora Oilliatrol IJ*»*. l

It has been objected to Spiritualism'that 
it throws no moral light -on the destiny of 
man. Ths Injustice of Such-an objection Is 
well exposed by Mr. Hudson Tuttle, In hls 

• comprehensive and able volume entitled, 
“The Ethics of Spiritualism; A System Of 
Moral Philosophy Founded on Evolution 
and the Continuity of Man's Life Beyond. 
The Grave: Wisely does the author place
aa U.e very foundation-stone of hls treatise
morals must be fouudrel not on uuy suppos 
ed revelation or ancient form of faith, but 
on the Mutitutton o f man." And this be 
ing true, how Immeasurably is the Held of 
moral activity and the incitement to moral 
excelleupe enlarged by the great truth 
which Spiritualism reveals to us of contin 
uous life I

We do not say that morality Is dependent 
either on belief In Immortality or belief In 
God; apy more than the sense of beauty is 
dependent on those beliefs To the hariuo- 
ulously organized man. Justice is lovely and 
Injustice is hateful,wbateverapeculatlve no 
tions he may hold In regard to the foturebr 
to the origin of thing*. Bat surely the mor 
al sense must be elevated, expanded and in 
spired by Uis knowledge that our moral ed 
ucation Is not alone for thUlltUe precarious 
span of mortal life, but for »h unlimited ex 
istence under higher conditions than earth
psychical nature, I_____________________
always fail in hls attempt to state, atbroad- 
lv and emphatically ae the truth demands, 
tbaTacts in regard to the evolution of the' 
inoraT-reuse and the consequent duties of 
civilized man. A* Mr.T-aVtle eloquently 
says: -The faith and knowledge of allft. In- 
flnltely continued, sheds a glory over the
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‘ II la not only true in (he moral coneelouineu of man, 
but It U true In the outside world. No man can be unjust 
to hltnKir without bcIngMu the same degree and propoj/' 
lien unjust to society. So intlmato la the relation of the 

‘ Individual lo mankind, that no one person can rise very 
•high without taking .all mankind up with. him. Ai.d\ 
thank God it is so! He cannot rise.clear out of sight on 
the tar-olf mouptalns personal ambition. Here Is his 
wife on bis sklrts,and there is hiaTMItl on hers; and there 
are h)s friends and neighbor*; itijl here Is the nation, and 
on Uie skirts of the nation all tho other nations cling. So 
Ihtimalely related with one another are wo, 1 believe, that, 
although evil and siu end.Injustice may be overcome by 
the eternal lawk; yet they produce'.temporary bad effects 

.upon.ns. We stand so related to-ltlfli moral law that it 
holds os responsible for the clcvalloti or the .world.

I believe that so Intlmato ajtfth* relations of the social 
world, its vital, unseen, spiritual relations, that our heads 
catch the meaning of each other's ltcgrls, andyfibless an 
Intelligent and cultured consciousness sits qd the throne 
of our destiny, we go off In this or that direction tttadoes 
not conduce to the hipest moral excellence. -Hence it la 
that I do not fled In this kind of moral agency any excuse 
for (his gross spfiHof condemnation which would put Its 
iron heel upon 'pan, crashing him Into dumb despair. 
Nations as we I LAs Individuals are iu this really account- 
kbits to each other, not merely for tho direct Influence they 
exercise In t  tangible form upon each other, but for the in- 
tangible Influxes, the secret pulsations of the Inward 
life. And rarely ever does a pulse of the lower nature 
come storming over my bosom, that 1 do not fear and fair 
ly tremble lest U may go through toino other bosom and 
carry with it the direct moral consequences. We should 
learn that Uie^uhtilc, unacted passion casts its terrible 

. shadow upon society and the world, -fnd dlls Its victim 
with sorrow. And am t not quite right In paying that man 
is not so entirely the victim of his own misdyed*, but he 
Is the victim, also, of social imperfections. You iuid bare; 
responsible for these Imperfections: and to each of us Na# 
tore puts the question: What have yon done to ralsb socl- 

' ety above these Influences—to elevate men above these 
tendencies that make mtanlers, build your tfUte-prUon*, 

c»Mty of

In tho October number of .tbe Atlantic Monthly ap 
peared a remarkable article, entitled "Certain Danger- 

i ous Tendencies of American Life." / a f te r  treeing tbu 
(demoralizing effects or tho civil wa/urion the economic 
VuiaHndunrlal habit*of the miUefr.il tli<n seeks to out 
line tho consequences In the domain of religion. It vlv- 
ldlv-deplcta the widespread laxity.of belief In theolog 
ical matters, and essays to formulate the consequent eh 
feet* upon the morals' of t !|0  people. That portion of 
the anti-theological world to whjch the moat apace Is 
devoted, and which receives JTrora thejunknown author 
the moef sweeping condemnation, Is t*aclass of minds 
—the moat numerous, as we are told**# all the’free- 
thinking elements—who place credence in “ prehistoric, 
supernaturalism," as o.ur author terms It,—in other 
words, Spiritualists.

The article fairly bristles with Inaccuracies and mis 
statements respecting Spiritualists, their beliefs, char 
acter, and practices. Appearing as It does in one of the 
leading American periodicals, and being chai

acqu____________________    __  I
•y the author must undoubtedly be assigned,—

may be corrected, and the clalms'of Spiritualism placed 
In a proper light before the public. It Is proposed here 
in to present a few random thoughts upon some of the 
specifications urged against our philosophy and Us ad-- 
herents. leaving It to sblo and more competent pens to 
deal with the animadversions as a whole In a manner 
commensurate with their merits, or rnther demerits.

The/flrst thing engaging our attention is the persist 
ent effort to depreciate the intellectual afatu's of the 
Spiritualists of America, between whom and the Chris 
tians, and even the'other branches of liberal thinkers, 
an invidious comparison is instituted; we being ranked 
ns Inferior in literary and mental endowments to tbe 

-adherents of everv other phase of religious thought, 
both" Christian and freetmhking. Such an assertion,1 
like many another analogous one with which the arti 
cle teems. Is signally demonstrative of the paucity .of 
information possessed by tho-tjrPiter upon the subjects

sad crentc the necessity of wsr snddey**Ution of hearts!
" Aye, subtile and sacred are tbe moral relations of this world.- 

We are, through vital laws, related to .and measurably 
responsible for each other. Hence the conclusions that 

\ follow. While wc hold ourselves each responsible to the 
. others, for the use we make of our powers within a given 

range and limit, we must remember this other fact, tpor-, 
and not ran lo an extreme; we must remember our Indi 
vidual and universal relations.

It strikes me that there Is no chance for feelings of utter 
condemnation; no chance for any s*»»gery or spiritual' 
demonology The fsihloDoble and the aristocratic “Chris- 

’tlsns" begin lo see that tnclr attempted Isolation will at 
last take them Into the terrible undertow of the moral 
forces of the world, until Nature shall cover their gar 
ments with (lie filth which they refused lo help clean out 
from the channels of society, which will pour their murky 

_ waters through their consciousness. And they; too, shell 
* feel the tgony resulting Horn theif non-ttlentlon to their 

social and universal relationships to mankind and lo his 
tory. >No sublime lady titofe while a sinner crawls.

But tht-n-thla moral freedom Is progressive. How Hide 
the child Jtitows of what Is around him; how smell the 
sphere that bound* bis vision and his consciousness! lie 

-, questions hut slightly (he problems that itaqd like lndex- 
V jMilnts all around, him, But as be deepens, the questions 

are'more loudly pul: What am I, hud whence! whither!
In wbat relations do I stand lo the world! And what Is 
the consequence! A larger area of intellectual Irccdom.

Rowmnch Intellectual freedom hat tho miner, who, with 
his. pick and shovel. Ignorantly tosses up tbe fotsils of en 
tombed centuries f He Jins never studied tbo laws of ge 
ology ; nevCTstniilcd the facts or principles or mineralogy; 
he know* nothing of paleontology. And when he lakes 

, out the finest records of the carboniferous era, It means 
nothing to him. Wbnt Is the era of that man’s intellectual 
freedom! Here Is the point. He Is responsible for Its cn- 
1 argument, and he lakes the consequences of the neglect of 
thst responsibility in Intellectual darkness. He Is mtdo 
to be a master. “ He la made,” as It ha* been aaid of man,
“ to be a king among conditions—a master of Nature's 

. ssvage energies.” With these clouds, and stars, and light. 
nlnga, ovcrliesd—with earthquake* and cracking conti 
nent! under him, he Is formed to be a muter of Use crude, 
untamed force* of the objective world. He U those ele 
mental savage forces, organised lulu moral self-determ 
ination.

.Mod Is greater thap any or all hi* conditions. These 
conditions are circumstances; lie la a circumstance,, but 
he la also a centers lance. He Is those circumstances em 
bodying the ccritcreianllal power which makes them clr- 
cumilxnce*. He Is a microcosm, and I argue the question 

\ .  of moral freedom ftotp thnt point also. Man Is whatever 
tde world la If he bean Immoral, he (i"a microcosm. If 

- philosophy-be a possibility, bo Is atnlcrocosm, and heoco 
bis sphere of moral pessiblliMs* I* r u t  a* the empire of 
the stars. Man Is not an object of Fato; he U FaU iUttf, 
organized. - He Is not merely-under law, but be Is law; he 

r  Is law arisen Into self-cognition and volition- v
All the energies of tho cosmos were embodied in prl- 

moral and savage humanity. Emerging from tbe great 
deeps of Infinite life, Nature »aW berley embodied and 
humanized In an immortal and unltlve structure, within 
which were planted the seed* of all possible future grand- 
'ears—of manhood, angelhood, God hood. The World had. 
found Its king: No more should her'savage powers run 
loose aqd wild in river, ocean, and clouds. This‘spiritual 
king—Benson—approached with -chalks of light to bind 
the nnlamed forces of frost, and fire,'and lightning. There 
'was a stronger lightning. There was a stronger lightning 
In man than In the rtrads. There were hotter Area In hit 
bodpm than In the heart of thexlobe— Urea of Qod, from 
which ill other flames hat e kindled, and which, stream- 

"Ing through the clouds, and brighter than the sun, light* 
up tbe pathway toward the throne of Infinite Power. 
'Man’s command over the era do force* of the external 

world I* not complete. He shall advance from conquest 
to conquest, until mountain) and desert, and ocean, shaB 
bloom and throb with hi* own Hfe-pulse. And shall not, 
then, ibis sacred Reason also frilly subdue and harmonize 
society! Shall It gain more mastery over ” matter “ than 
over thought! Shall It chain the lightning of clouds, and 
not also the lightning of the passions! V  

One day the New Era will be fully come, when Reason 
shall master human life—a day In which msh’s thought 
and life Divine [Will shall coalesce, to'bring the sge ol 
peace, plenty,, ind happiness. Let «s hall, by consecrated 
thought and rejuvenated life, this coming morning, whose 
dewy light la already kissing the sentinel clouds with its 
esriy beams.

osoMtsat w ■-t vmis s  w.'s. sssssua. m ‘

Spiritualism and Ita •• Atlantic Monthly ’’ Critic.

BY WILLIAM Ei^MKTTE CO LEM AM.

“ Error* like itnwr upon itie *nrf*ce Sow:
He who would irrrtfi for peerls isnut dire below,

\  -Dryim,
“ TU Hander,

WtK-ef edge la riurper Inin Ihi- eword; who** tongue

lending American pci
tiaualbility of expression that, with thfifcorsL. 

palmed with the subject* treated.—to whichScW
categor.
Is likely to s current for substantial verity, It be-

Involved. Arny one at-all familiar with the standard 
of Intolllgmce in Christian. ffeelhlnklng, and Spiritu 
alistic c«Te», in the severer portion* of our country,
must be ifware that, tafcwt& 4 class, the Spiritualists 
areas weil-infortned'hndas mentally activoaaanyof tbo 
other branches of theologic, orantl-theologic,thought;.. , . ——- m  - verage
average .Spiritualist; while. as regard* the spiritual 
istic and rreethinking classes, Hie honor* are about 
evenly divided, neither, methlnks, being able to cUlm, 
in truth, much pre-eminence over the other.

It is likewise charged that with Ihe Spiritualists pre 
historic or savage thought atm survives, a* evidenced 
by the acceptance of the influence of the supernatural 
In mundane affairs. Inasmuch as Spiritualism denies 
the existence of the supernatural, not only atllnning 
but demonstrating that what has been and tsso termed, 
Is but a higher division of the natural, acting under 
general and Immutable laws, tbe application of the ex 
pression supernatural is without point. Moreover, It 
111 becomes a believer In the supernatural!!m of Chris 
tianity to denounce as relic* of prehistoric- savage 
thought the belief In tfle watchful guardianship and 
lovlngcare of our departed frlendB and*relatives Chris 
tianity from first to last Is based upon ideas, thoughts, 
and dogmas having their origin in prehistoric Ignorance; 
Ita superstructure being composed of u number of “sur 
vivals In culture" whose ultimate origin antedates au. 
thentio history.

Tbe dense ignorance of the Atlantic critic Is plainly 
discernible In his declaration, that the contempt of 
Spiritualists for scientific methods or Jnvestlgatiin is 
nearly equaled by their scorn for history. Two equal 
ly misleading statements mb hero voiced: that Sptrltu- 
.[diets contemn scientific Investigation and scorn the 
teachings of history. The unfairness and perversion of 
truth manifest in these affirmations are only equaled 
by their Absurdity. Spiritualism courts scientific In 
vestigation,—hits ever done so,—and numbers within 
its plethoric ranks many of the most eminent names In

ry, Is meaningless, and unworthy of a moment’s coneld- 
eratton. * . -

Another glaring mistake—ami one the grounds for 
the predication of which it is impossible to gather—Is 
discovered In this assertion: “ The women of this class 
constitute the larger portion of the great army of read 
ers of worthless books of fiction and serials In the story- 
newspapers.” (low our authors became aware that 
fern ale Spiritualists con stltute the bulk of.novel-readers 
1 wot not; certainly, till our veracious fabulist so In 
formed us the world had never so surmised. The a*' 
eerflon la flatly made, and wens flatly deny it. I t  Is un 
true; and every Intelligent observer must be aware of 
Its untruth. No doubt exists that the preponderance 
of the fletjon-readera are of the Christian elements. 
Are not the publishers of the moat widely-circulated 
story papers orthodox Christians! Bonner of the ledger 
la a Vresbyter.lan, with orthodox clergymen aa regular 
contributors, and Street of the New York Weekly Is 
Superintendent of a Baptist Sunday School; and both 
tticee papers, with the others of lesser afite, advocate 
Christianity editorially from wee* to week, while the 
stories they publish are almost without exception In 
the Interests of Christianity and by Christian, authors. 
This palpably evidences the bulk of their readers to be 
of that school of thought, even If that fact were not 
patent from careful scrutiny of their respective —

.of Jesus,- who was borh at Bethlehem about loo B. C. 
being the son of a betrothed maiden named Miriam 
(Mary) by Joseph Bandera. By thd power of a fcharm 
stolen fwm the Holy Of Holies Ijp cured lepers, inlawl 
the dead,'ami wrought other miracles. Wherefore lie

body of spiritual orators aa,Inimical to the best Inter, 
cats of mankind, anil oblivions or,all respect for truth, 
law. Justice, or decOhcy! Such assertions rather dem 
onstrate the absence o f all regard for truth or Justice 
on tbe part of their calumlnator.

We have seen-ho w lacklng'ln exactness are the State 
ments of o u f  critic In denunciation of Splrltuallals; ___ ______ ___
and it seems, that, even when adverting to points In stoned to death and hanged on tbe dhv 
their fiwor, the same Innccuracy and exaggeration are over atuHlie Sabbath, In the reign yf tji 
predominant. He condemns ns for that of which we -'— ‘ ' - £— — "  «
ore Innocent, and be attrlbiffe* to us virtues of which, 
we are in like manner unpossessed. Aa examples of 
the (fetter, notice the following dxtraOUs “ They hard 
astronoer impulse to propagate'their sentiments than 
Is manifested by any other otaos In our country at pres 
ent. and have'more enthusiasm and self-sacrifice for 
tlieiCtauso and objects than the people who hold bet-

. about the 
“Death r 

Nazarlnci

senses.” Sorry are we. in fact, to be compelled to de 
ny the truth of these allegations. From the bottom of 
our hflftrt we would thut they were literally truel but 
every Spiritualist knows otherwise. So far from the 
superabundant enthusiasm and self-sacrifice with 
which we are credited, the apathv and Indifference of 
Spiritualists as amass—there are many noble exceptions 
or course—Is almost proverbial with us. | f  tho great 
body of Spiritualists, numerous as thek are, had even 
a tithe ofdhe devotion and enthusiasm for the caus# 
they, represent, that is manifested by the ChrfttTan- 
workers In our midst,.both Oatllolic and Protestant, a 
revolution in theology and In sociology would be in 
augurated that wouldspeedily shake the now-dominant

Sjieecli, and Brotherly Hove.
When next the Atlantic censor addresses himself to

the task of publicly criticlslni......................
integrity '
faith,It h

uni iii'Ai iuu .iiHiimi: iviiaur tuiuicsiara mmotui to
ask of publicly criticising tho oplnlon.charocter and 
irlty or the adherent millions of a rapidly-growing 
>, It is to be fervently hoped that he will, before

. . _____  . ..  Idlng—as he has not
done in tbo present instance, the liability to have all 
Iris, cobweb theories and air-built' castles demolished 
with a few pen-strokes of the most indifferent cham 
pion, even, of those so unjnstly assailed.

Fort LeavenworiJi, Kan.

The *' Death-Warrant of Jesus Christ ’’ a Forgery.

That “most Imposing Judicial document ever record 
ed in human annals,” published In the J o u r n a l , Oc L 
"h , i* n clumsy, Christian fraud. If such a document 

is ever found engraved on a copper plate in Hebrew 
_ jong the ruins of an ancient Italian city, it Is as con 
temptible a forgery a* the pretended plates of the book 
of Mormon,. ‘

The death-warrant of Jesus Christ In this document 
is dated the 21th of March in the 17th year of Tiberius, 
which would be A. D. 31. Now the dato of the cruci 
fixion heretofore most generally adopted is A. D. 83: 
but the latest authorities are compel led to abandon thnt 
and all other dates later than U. 29, which agrees not 
onlyjvlth the ancient authorities, but with recently dis-

of the month iStsjin, and, though the Jewish months 
vnried according to the moon,yet It isquite impossible 
for the Nth Nlsnn to have been as early ns March 27th. 
Smith's Bible Dictionary puts the crucifixion on tbe 
8th of April, and I doubt if any respectable authority 
ever fixed It aa early as March 27th.

The document makes Annas and Calaphus high priest* 
at the same time. This is agrosa historical error. Annas 
was high priest from A. D. 12 to' Shand Calaphus from 
A. D. 23 to

It also makes Pontius Pllnte governor of ”I,ower Gal 
ilee,” (a  the region about Lake Tiberius. Herod Antl- 
pas was tetrarch of that division of Palestine, and Pilate' 
was proctaator of Judea only.

Some four or five yean ago, 1 was shown a similar 
fraudulent document printed In a German nowspa|5er. 
Translated Into English It Is as follows:

by fire. As already stated, by the burning ol the very 
ancient Lornlne Museum at Nancy, antiquities which 
caunotvbe replaced, have been destroyed. A few days 
later, the Archbishop Palace at Bourge* was burnt 
down; and here highly prectou* manuscript apd an 
tiquities perished lu tho flames, together with a partic 
ularly important historical document, the order of the 
execution against Jeeus Christ This satisfactory and 
authentically proved/document was for hundreds of
year* In possession ofthe family of LatourD'Auveremn. 
and was preservedlis a precious relic in the Archt

Fluency and feeling do not always go 'together. On the 
contrary, some men w  m-wt sparing of speech when their 
feeling* ore d m  deeply engaged.—GutArii.

chasers amlHevourors. The same holds equally good 
' i the matter of novel-reading in general, ms all know. 

As nearly all Spiritualists are Thelsls, recognize the
Immanence of the Divine Being In Nature, we __
readily perceive how far from .the truth is the aver 
ment that Spiritualists possess no religion, “as they do 
not worship or Yevere anything as hiyner or better than 
themselves." The Devotional Column in the J o u r n a l , 
and the Invocations at Che Banner circles, furnish a 
sufficient reply to such reckless-asseverations.

While meet of the opponents of Spiritualism connect 
It—very unfairly—with Free-love, and expatiate upon 
the disastrous consequences to society owing to the wide 
spread prevalence of llcentlouanees among 1U believ 
ers, our critic U fain to acknowledge that but little In 
crease In sexual vice has been occasioned- bv the propa- 
gondlsm of the claas of thinkers under review. Al 
though be tells us, and thta Is aa untrue as the man/ 
Other ilanderi fulminated by him against,Sptrltualiim 
—that “there haa been a serious and general lowering 
of moral tone and quality among them during the last 

.fifteen years, and this deterioration la still going oa,”yet 
be I* compelled to admLt that It “ baa not yet resulted 
In any great Increase of concrete Immorality, except 
the Immorality of worthless talk, incessant, universal, 
and Interminable,*' “Their wont Immorality,'’ we are
................  'ilng, especially the character of their

and discussions, in which there la 
n where a wild vehemence of attack upon 
iclples of religion, mbrmllty and social order,, 
^restrained by any regard for truth, decency 

------------ Note that this Is a broad, general state 
ment Including In Its operation ail, or nearly all, our 
lecturers and orators viler slander was never cir 
culated than this Impeachment of the character of 
many or tbe beet and truest, the most highly respected 
and the moetupright and conacletalous men and wom 
en of America— men and women whose characters for 
nobleness, of soul and purity of thought and life, will 

favorably, to s a f  the liast, with that of tbalr 
»us slanderer. Because a few pcrsoDi calling

“ Jesus of Nazareth, of the tribe of Judah, found 
-guilty of disturbance and rebellion against tbe godly 
“̂ wer of Tiberius Augustus, Emperor of Rome, for 
_.gb treason, condemned to die on the cross by the de 
cision of Judge Pontius Pilale and approved by our 
master Herod, representative of the Emperor In Judea, 
shall, early to-morrow, the 23 rd day of the Ides of March, 
at thqcommon place of execution unUeraccompanlment 
of a company of Pretorian guards, suffer death. The 
so-called King of the Jews shall be taken out oS tho 
atTunium gate. Accompanying public officers and sub 
ordinates of the Emperor's are hereby ordered W give, 
a hand to the carrying out of thla judgment.

“Jerusalem, the 22nd day of the Idee of March In the 
year (A.U.C.] 183."

The forgery of this document is betrayed by-the ex- 
preeslon “ 23rd day of the Ides of March.’’ There were 
but seventeen -Idea of March, and what Is more, they 
were reckoned backward from tbe 1st of April, so that 
thw 11th before the calends of April would be March 
IStb. That was us far back as the Idea coVld go. The 23d, 
If such a  reckoning were possible, wouldkw March 9th.

I t  Is needless to give further proofs o( llRrepurloua- 
neos of these documents. life fact is, there Is apt a 
scrap of historical evidence that there was a Jeeus 
Christ crucified under the procuratorahlp kf Pontius 
Pilate. Every pretended reference In the let and 2nd 
centuries to such ah event has been proved a forgery. 
The gospels themselves have been Impeached. They 
contradict oa6 another even aa to the day on which the 
crucifixion took place. While the first three fix I t  on 
the grent Passover day the fonrth fixes It the day bp- 
fore. As if tbe former could be mistaken about Its oc 
curring on that great yearly festival I But tbe writer 
of the 4th Gospel probably knew that ho culprit ever 
Wfo* or could be tried or executed on that day br the 
Jews, and that the Passover never fell on Friday ac 
cording to the regulations of the Jewish calendar. Ev 
ery Intelligent Jew knows th a t’ Was ltthcn a mere 
mistake of the Synoptics? No, It was a fiction. They 
could not be mistaken on such a point if they were 
writing history. 1

Wlint then ? Was the crucifixion by Pontius Pilate 
fiction? Yes, undoubtedly, Blit was there no sort of 
foundation for the story? Yeaepfobably there woo. The 
Jewish Talmud speaks of a Jeeus the son of Mary who 
transgressed the la we of chastity and separated from 
her husband. The boy being Illegitimate, was In dis 
grace. He went to Egypt where he learned magic,
on returning to Judea, he became a conjurer A t__
he was condemned for sorcery and deception and was 
stoned and hanged. This Jesus, tbe Taltrmd says, lived 
In the relga of Alexander Jammu* (IOC fojb B. C.) Cels- 
us, who wrote against Christianity abotiMk. I). 200, re 
fers to this same story. I t  is also a!W<nH to by later 
Christian writers, and m tbe 18th centary a  part of the 
story was translated Into Latin, and afterwords Into 
German, In the 16th century, by Luther. A g a i r "—
Profem r Wtgensell found aoomplite IT eb re t_____
Which be translated Into Latin. And now a oorreepond-

St of tho Truth Seeker hfr for tbe first time rendered 
S Latin Into English. And It Is published In tract, 
form, price 10 cents, wlu#t(te folio wing,title:

“SXPHKR TOLDOTR n * ! u i \  TH* BOOK o r  TH* i 
ATION brtJRSUS, <

- “First English translation of the nnefent Jewish story

, 7fiB-C
___ of Bimou Krpha t..._______   -
irine* about 89 B, C. How and why tho Romans

a tower In'the city of the

changed ’Kepha' to ’Potros.’
"Startling evidence that Paul flourished before the 

middle of the first century B. C.. contemporary with 
‘he aforesaid Kepha."

Tho antiquity of this document Is as ccrtai n and prob 
ably as grea* as that of oiir four Gospels. Tho Rev. 
John Pye Smith, In a controversy with Robert Taylor, 
about 1830, claimed It os a crowning proof of the exist 
ence of Jesua Christ J. M. Peebles also reform to It for 
the same purpose In his “ Jeeus, Myth Man or God." 
But probable neither of them knew itaconteuta. if they 
had, they would have seen that the vfork, If true, prov 
ed too much,by fixing the time one hundred yfiats too
— --------------— **— story of a crucifiXh—

SciioLAynci >

parts

In terio r Bodies.

lY-NOflMAN LEANl>EH.

Tho soul, the living Vital principle of men, not bel 
the subject of chemical analysis, the component pa 
are unknown. In the atjeence of a better definition, 
may call it “ organized Intelligence,’’ although we i 
have no adequate conception of the existence of any 
thing without form; we naturally associate the soul 
with the Interior body, This Interior or spiritual body 
undoubtedly consists of matter in a-very refined condi 
tion. The connecting link between it aud tho life or 
vital organism, Is nodoubt-well defined, but'ln our pres 
ent state of tmfoldmeiit, entirely beyond our compre 
hension; so the relationship between Hand the mate 
rial body, Is fitted and adapted to earth-life.

I t  Is an important fact that the law of demand calls for 
every form'of matter and the different orders of being, 
as they are needed, to make tip the grand totality and 
preeerve the equilibrium. Nature prepares the condi 
tions which enable their p roductioiuvltennecessity  
arises. The supply of matter and Intelligence being 
abundant and existing everywhere, are subject to the 
laws of demand, which Is continuous "and applicable to 
each Individual plant, animal,or man. This we must 
admit or deny the perfect harmony and perfection of 
nature's laws and the results of their operation.

At the proper time, with the necessary surroundings 
and condition.1!, the nucleated cell contained within the 
germinal seed or fluid, as the case may he, finding its 
mate, begins Us development by a union with this. In 
conjunction with certain forces which come to It under.
theinttuence of specific laws.- ___

If the now force were simply circular as are the foifes 
forming a cell, there could be no advance, it would be 

ilyipaultlplying the same thing endlessly; hut this 
.-rCefas stated tn a previous article, assumes a spiral 
character, and In proportion to the perfection of this 
motion, will be the progress made in the form.

In the case of man several forces are attracted to the 
nbryo when these germinal cells first unite. These, 

.ogether with those which belong to the parent cells, 
combine and lay the foundation for the organization 
end development of a spiritual body, germinal In Ita 
nature, but having the power of unfolding all . traits 
which characterize man In the endleis career of life. 
The spirit^ ' * ' ----------- - - - - -

ganlsms. Each Tulsan Interior body which has tiie/ortn 
and outline of the plant or animal, and theeffort of life 
la to outwork a physical structure corresponding-with 
the peculiar Internal organism. Tills Interior body In 
man derives from the soul a formative consciousness, 
which enabWs it to build up nn external laxly resem 
bling Itself. The character of these bodies will be mod 
ified by the oloments within the reach or tho organizing 
power, and by other surroundings. Id  the case of infe 
rior animals, and of plants, theso Interior formntive 
bodies are not capable of self-consciousness, or contin 
ued Identity, and are not Immortal.

The Interior body in man,-which Is properly termed, 
spiritual, Is more complex in its structure and perfect 
than anything' tn tho Mom Ain of the animal. It often 
Dndsjta course interrupted and meet* with obstacles 
which interfere with the «r n lurrm-t
physical body, or even prove 
germs of tho human body, d 
menta which are essential I 
gut of tho body very early.

Thla doctrine of a  spiritual body ou which tho exto- 
ior la models, was held by the ancient mystics and

fined matter brought together by a Beautiful combina 
tion of spiritual forces, which contain mofe'elbments 
and power than are absolutely required for the produc 
tion of the physlcal/twdy. Ita immortality depends 
upon this fact, and Its connection with the intellectual 
and moral powers which constitute the mind or soul of 
man. • The forces of the spiritual body, which corres 
pond wfth those of the physical body, cooperate with 
these in the selection and preparation of the elements' 
adapted to the formation of tho lntter, and a harmoni 
ous relation between these renders the body much 
more perfect. The formative powers uf the spiritual 
body are continued throughout earth-life, and are ever 
active, seeking to outwork for themselves a better or 
ganization : and even when they fail on the external, 
they succeed In the Interior, although the most perfect 
Success results from the harmonious action of both.

Great Is the consciousness oFrlght Sweet Is an 
swer of a good cpnsclence. file who pays hls whole 
hearted homage to truth arid duty—who swears his 
lifelong fealty on their altars,And rises -up a Nazareth 
consecrated to their holy servituk-ls not without Ills

and enjoyment, when to the eyes of others he 
the mo*t lonely and miserable. He breathes an 

ipherp-whlch the mt^Uitnde know not of; “a se 
rene heaven which they cobnut discern rests over him, 

'klorjoua In .Its purity'and ^stlllfresa.! Nor Is he alto 
gether without kindly human sympathies. AU gener 
ous' and earnest hearts which are brought lu contact 
with hls own. beat evenly with it. All that Is- good

Sd truthful fendTcvely In man, wherever and whenev- 
rlt truly reoognlzes him, .liiust, sooner or later ac 
knowledge hi* claim* to love sod reverenoo. Ills faith 

overcomes aU things. The future unrolls Itself before 
him, with Us waving harvest fields springing up from 
seed that bel* scattering; and be looks forward to tbe 
elose of life with tbe? calm confidence of one who foels

of history F It is n voice
___________________    oenturiee the taws of right
and wrong. Opinions alter, foaiiners change,creeds rise 
and fall, hut the moral law Ik written on the tablets of 
eternity. For every false word or unrighteous deed,. ------- jj---- j --------■— • t or vanity, the price'
---------- r-----------------    _ by the chief offender.
but by some one. Justice anj truth alone endure and 
live. Injustice and falsehood may be long-Uved. but 
dooms-dar comes at last to Ahem, In French Revolu 
tions and other terrible wa/i.—Frouc/o.

Add fo tho power of*dle/ovijrlng truth, the desire of 
using It for the promotloii of human happiness, and you 
have the great end and object of our exlrigpce. This Is 
the immaculate model of exoeltence that every human 
being should fix tn the chambers of hls heart; which he 

Should place before hls mind's eye from the rising to 
thejettlng of the sun.; to .strengthen bis understand 
ing, that be may direct bis benevorience, and toexhlblt 
fo the world the moat beautiful.spectacle tbe world can 
behold—of consummate virtue guided by < 
telenta.—8yduey Smith. . -
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(9m Sonng
%HlCOMMON HOUSEFLY.

. 1 Imagine most of our young folks are on 
better terms With Ibis interesting little fel 
low than with any other Insect In existence;
or ought to be anyway, If this friendliness 
Is met half way. what an a/Tcctlonato little 
friend he is, missing us sadly when we are

_ j barrier is remov 
ed, onaome loophole found through which 
lie can enter and once more enjoy life. For 
theyalo enjoy life hugely and heartily, these 
smafT and numerous neighbors of ours, of* 
ten getting so brimful of excitement that 
they dasli madly about the room and end by 
a long buzzing slide down the window pane, 
head if fst, or perhaps mure often with back 
pressed against the glass.- 

I t is asserted thnt they are well endowed 
with curiosity, and that upon coming into a 
strango rboin they will Insnectevery article, 
therein succession, beginning with the shiu- 
ledt Hiid handsomest. How ttiis may tie 1 
dona know, for Lliey look as much alike as 
so many peas, and it is next to lui|tossible to 
keep track of one long enough to Bee where 
he goes. It would seem as ir such jolly 
scamps as those ought to lie good company; 
yet no one looks glad when they come, nor 
sorry when they leave. You see they have 
no regard for a body’s feelings, und carry 
their fun too far, like a grind many people, 
caperlngaboul and turmnttfjlng us when we 
want wrest, and thereby getting into diir 
bad graces, llut this won’t do. looking so 
long at the dark side of the picture; for be*

wtivesaoiue extra trouble, very little else 
can be-urged against him', borne 'people 
gravelv maintain that he can, when occa-. 
Sion offers, bile most viciously, but you will 
see that this is an impossibility, from the 
tnake-bp of his proboscis. This trunk or 
mouth fs merely a thickset, fleshy tube, liar 
Ing at the base, and capable of being packed 
snugly away under the head when it fa not 
needed'for nctlvp service. This tube can 
only draw up liquids, and you mSjLOften 
see a fly turnhiA if grain of sugar oy iVajub 
over, dissolving it by degrees, and sd eating 
It. The illes that bite have instead A sharp 
pointed proboscis; imd besides, whenever 
they alight on an upright wall, i t is with 
the head downward, while the house tiy al 
ways alights with tlie ho;id uppermost

i minute for a look at our liy’s eye. 
Tyou probably know that tiles, in 

. common with most other insects, have com 
pound eyes; that is, eyes composed of a great 
number of simple eyes packed close side by 
side, and one might at drat sight think them 
more fortunate than we are with hut two, 
Let us see. If you take a sheet of paper, 
say writing paper, and roll it up into a cone- 
shaped tube, just open at one end hml “~

of one out of the many Bimple eyes owned 
by the fly, except that a cobe. from the eye 
of a fly would bo six-sided rather than round, 
Now apply the small end of your pa|ier tube 
to your eye, and look at some object—such 
as u house not far distant. You will notice 
that you can see' but very little at once.— 
Precisely so with the fly. Koch one of ids 
minute eyes only shows him a very little of 
what is about him, and he needs all of his 
hundreds of eyes to keep on the watch to 
defend himself from his numerous foes.— 
And they answer well for defense, since 
when the eye is nearly spherical-there will 
of course be some of thosoconojslinped tubes
pointing up and some backward—in fuel. 
In nearly every direction, T1 ” — 1,1 —

" y It la so dilliculL to uppr 
—king lly without disturbing hii 
There seems to be considerable difference

of opinion as to tM iictuai number of legs 
owned hv our fly. For all that the ifi^s 
so plentiful, and notwithstanding the on 
erous chances cine baa to Investigate them, 
I  have been seriously assured that each en'e

two. If any of you are not Just sure which 
of these figures are correct, un examination 
for yourself will soon set yon right.
. The fly's foot Is often taken an an object 
for the microscope, and n very fine one It is. 
too. You will seo Hint the foot is conii><»cd 
or two large curved claws, and that just 
back of each claw Is a pad that resembles 
velvet Now It seems rather queer, but the 
fact is, no one appears to know just how n 
lly by the holp of feet so shaped can walk 
on a celling upside down. Borne Imagine 
that those pads-Just mentioned pet as suck 
ing disks and so support the weight of the in 
sect Others maintain that nminute quant 
ity of a substance resembling glue being dis 
tributer! on the tips of the lino hairs cover 
ing the pads sticks the lly, for the time be 
ing, to whatever ho walks on. Sin to doc 
tors differ. It la hardly safe to decldruwhlcli, 
explanation is correct, , f'~

It would tfko a bodjt-fiill to tell all about 
the fly; what his bedeire of h|s hind pair 
of wings, how I;a breathes behind his wings 
instead of through the mouth, how curious 
hla wings are. with hollow veins and with 
each vein and space numbered Or named, 
whore flies go I a Vinter, and how limy live 
when just hatched, before they have wings 
—nil these and a host of ottibr Interesting 
things must be omitted. Neither will it be 
possible to tell in this short sketch of what 
great use they are; but in dosing I will 
assure you that without them I am afraid 
we would alUjesIck tnuch often or than now 
happens,-rCnmtfcm Union.

Every honest Spiritualist will read with 
shame, sorrow, and Had Ignat lou the nc^- 
wblch comes to us from Holland. and wk 
we publish In our present Issue, ”

■,v i s a s
and Hitn, have been detected in a base and 
Impudent Imposture. Whether the report 
be true or not, the very fact of Its possibil 
ity should startle ail true and, honorable 
men amongst us tola sharp conviction of 
the need of instant action, with a view of 
removing all incentives to trickery hud all

0 m w - t a t i n .
Williams has boon long honored, and trusted 
as perhaps no other public medium in Lon-

s windin'some of his warmest and

that, to our mfml. tn the face of the very 
pointed evidence against him they are 'of 
extremely little value; and w« strongly sus 
pect that If matters arp allowed to remain 
as they are Sir. Williams will Und very few 
Indeed, even amongst those who have 
hitherto been his warmest admirers, will be 
Credulous enough to think that he has at 
present succeeded In removing the terrible 
stajn with which his character is now so 
hideously disfigured, llut Sir. Williams 
owes It to those who have until now been 
Ills'fast and tnmltng frli-nds—he owes it 
indeed to the Spiritualists of Great Britain, 
and of all the world—U> wlpo itwaytlurdis 
grace If It be possible: he owes It especially, 
we think, to tne? British National Associa 
tion, whose countenance lias—indirectly at 
iwst. If not directly—been Bn implied 
guarantee for his honesty and honor. If, 
then^Mr. Williams is In his very heart con 
scious of his own Innocence and Integrity, 
let him in this hour.of need, at once, and 
unhesitatingly appeal, as he may safely do 
—for they have all been In the past hla 
admiring and confidUR friends—either to 
the Bfance CutnmiUcirorthe llesearch Coml 
liilttee of .that Association, to act a? Judges 
or meditators between blmhind his accus 
ers. Mr. Williams knows that In ttuir 
hands, if fie haa been the victim of a false 
accusation, his cause and his character will 
Ijesafe. Let the committee take all the 
evidence on both sides, and give their decis 
ion to the world. If Mr. Williams is lu-ld 
to have been guiltless he wilt have suffered 
nothing, but will have gained immeasur 
ably, in the sympathy and esteem of Spirit 
ualists everywhere; whereas should Tie 
hesitate to submit Ills cause' to some Such 
impartial tribunal, he will be Justly hold as 
self-condemned.

Hut if the charge against Williams shall 
tie held to have been established—what 
then? We sorely regret to have to discuss 
such an alternative in thocase of one whom 
we, ip company with others, have hitherto 
been accustomed to regard as an upright 
and honorable man.' And even now we-will 
only say whftt we would ntso say In regard 
to any medium who is found guilty of 
fraud. There has been all along too ready 
a disposition to white-wash tricksters, to 
scour the world for excuses, and toiuverlook 
past <iffct;ces,)howevcr heinous. )Ve do not 
speak of doubtful cases, where the charges 
have come from designing enomfes; but of 
cases where the Imposture was beyond all 
reasonable doubt, vlu such flMiancM we hold 
It to be the duty orfrrery^gnlrituallst. who 
is jealous'for the untnrninlied reputation of 
his eauAs  ̂ to shun ail Spiritualistic com 
munion with such men. After reasonable

Jie fnrgiv 
trusted..rusted, t o  reinstate them, to restore them 
again to favor and confidence, as though the 
offence were of tli.vmual venial discretion, 
is simply to encourage others In a resort to 
similar deceptions. A'gainst a recourse to 
thUAt.uiny be, good nature-! but neverthe 
less most mischievous, polldf we have 
gratefully recognized the consistent efforts 
of the Spiritualist; ami In this journal, loo 
dishonest mediums—who are the worst 
enemies of our cause—may expect to bo 
fearlessly exposed,*and their recognition A ii 
our ninkssstrongly and systematic^JJ^riy. 
pudlutcd. spiritualism must, at any cost, 
tie kept pure and without reproach in Uio 
eyes of the world; nml to this end mediums 
must be taught to feel that, once defected 
in Imposture, they .will henceforth be 
shunned by all right-minded men, as objects
—deserving their real pity, certainly—hut 
equally meriting their 1 mi I punt ’ 11
gust,— SjilriliuylJftjU.i, London.

HOOK REVIEWS.
GILES * CO,; or View i> snd Ini onflow* Concern'- 

Ing Clvllliallon. Ilvf Irriheuii Evuil*. M. II. Ip. 
OJoDipoll*: IW ct i, t*l tasrt A Co. UTS. Ulilce. 
gu, euld liy Ju kpt i, M'Clurg it Co.
Some years since, Dr, Everts .resided in 

HL Charles,Illinois,snd will ho remembered 
by ninny there as a close observer and care 
ful reasoner. He haa shiceseCn much of the 
world, and lias gathered up the material 
from tlmevery day events of life, whlc' 1 
has so happily woven Into his work.

Under the heads. Money a Civilizer; War

and Body; Editorial; Faison Adams;Christ 
ian or Fagan, the authur takes up civiliza 
tion as it is. presents lu  different phases, 
penetrates anil exposes its stuurfs.nml pres 
ents material for thought a^^K^ncit*m‘," ,- 
towards a higher clylll/allon. where gl 
counterfeits will have no place and 
true worth will pass current.

Items of Interest—Gems of Wit and Wisdom.

'Wo r t h  says that the costume of^the*ia- 
diea of Persia, a loose waist, short skirt and 
trowsers not too loose, is the handsomest 
and most healthful on the face of the earth, 
hut ho cannot purauade the French ladies 
to .wear it.

I n  China a man may divorce his wife on 
a  slight pretext and sell her into slavery. In 
this country lie merely turns her loose and 
lakes her children from her.

A N ukum of patera are learnedly dis 
cussing the question why a woman cannot 
throw a stone. A wotnau who lives In a 
glass house can throw a stone quite as well 
as a man.
If nobody’s noticed you, you must be small; 
If nobody’s slighted you, you must be 'tall; 
If nobody's bowed to you, You must be low; 
If nobody’s kissed you,you re ugly, we know, 
If nobody's.en vied you, y outre a poor ell:
If nobody's flattered you—flatter yourself; 
If  nobodyVcbeeted you. you are a Wnave;
If nobody hates yon, yojyire a slayF.
If nobody's calledvou a tool taytmr face. 
Somebody's wished for yptirWSck Ifi Its place-, 
I t  nobody’s called you if “tyrant” or “scold,'' 
Somebody thinks you’r t o f  spiritless mold, 
i f  nobody knowsof yrw  faulta but a friend,

ly will miss them)at tne world’s end;
____ ody clings to youk---------11'—  *----
Nobody 11 run like a hou

j.i u'uuujr u tun juu ft uiiw nj mnoj
If nobody’s slandered you—bore la our pen, 
Slg!\ yourself “ Nobody," quick as you can.

power, destroy Him. The spirit of a curse 
is the soul of murder, and all who Justify 
their teachers In cursing them, either from 
a Papal throne o ra  Protestant pulpit, are 
fitted to kilt him. Indeed we have no right 
to leek for self-gov eminent among people, 
who have from childhood made reason and 

--K retartU , religion/ despot- 
breeds tyrants, and persecu- 
h  wolves that at iMttnriUnd 

' mother* who bore
Ism. Tyranny 
tlon brings forth' 

ur the

Th e  spirit Is evolved by the physical he- 
iug, and is its perfected fruitage 

Th e  father of humanity, with his holy 
Instrumentalities Is ever hovering over and 
about ut; hut it is in our calm, tranquil nlo- 
intuits that he drops tils image down into 
our souls, and if we would oft feel the as 
surance that he is being mirrored in our

tions—there ____________   . . . . ___________
Immortal life, and feel grace divine falling 
gently Into our inmost,being.— W.C.lVaten.

So nifty It be with the glimpses we catch 
ortho future. If we refuse new evidences. 
If we reject and stifle thought, wo may rest 
in a feeble hope, and tremble at the ghastly 
spectres which Ignorance and superstition 
used ns hieroglyphic expressions of their 
thought. Hut if we like, the astronomer add 
ing new and. stronger lenses to his instru 
ment, look earnestly through our improved, 
enlightened, strengthened reason, the light
may Ik> larger and .brighter, sr ' “  ----- ’
tlon fuller and clearer—sr.

St. Louti Journal: Perhapd it’s wrong to 
gu fishing on Suridav, hut if lisli are wicked 
enough to bite on Sunday they should bo 
made to suffer for it- •

As spirits are fallible, their communica 
tions must l>e received as such, and subjec 
ted to the test of reason. As there are alt 
grades of spirit intelligences, there necessa 
rily are ail grades of communications,and 
their origin does not confer upon them 
value. 1

F.STKRiNn the house of one of hiscongre- 
gation, Howland Hill saw a child on a rock 
ing horse. “ Dear rrfel"' exclaimed the aged 
minister, “how wonderfully like some Chris 
tians. There is motion but no progress."

Tiik  spirit after death remains identically 
the same. It lias only cast-off the body us a 
worn garment, tfc stepped over the thresh- 
hold from one room to another. Every 
thought, emutlon, feeling remain the same. 
The Bears of wrong doing are not oblitera 
ted, ignorance is not enlightened, and the 
light of culture not otftburod. The holy
loves und friendships are not lost, b u t ....
refined ami intensified by'death, and 
spirit friends actuated by them, become our 
watchful guardians.

that mail can............
he stood in the past.

SnuiTUALipM is th^Science or Life: by 
winch is meant the knowledgeof man phy.-v 
ically, Intellectually and spiritually, h- 
mi stern acceptance reals on this proposition 
Man Is immortal, and the spirit can. unde; 
certain fixed and determined conditions, 
communicate with their friends on earth.

I n  tlie discovery of truth, in the develop 
ment of npin'n mental iwwers and prlmi- 
pies reach generation lias its assigned part?
nd iHs for r -  —-*------ ----- --------------
sirtiun of th 
-Whewtll,

WiULEsin andevil are resultsof imperfec 
tion, of accidents or uiifortnuutecoiidHioils, 
and hence excite our pity and broadest char 
ity, every one Is held to the tesults of tiieir 
own actions, mid receive their, just deserts, 
either here or hereafter.
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Important* of Spiritual Culture for the 
Young.

What are Spiritualists aa a class Join* (or 
the Instruction and culture of their children 
In the principles of the philosophr of Spirit 
ualism ?

The presept age demands something prac 
tical in th i methods of culture to insure suc 
cess In the results There must also, of ne- 
cessl ty. be a method of applying them eqrtai 
to the emergencies of the case. Thousands, 
and hundreds of thousands of families in 
the land, have had evidence of spirit com 
munion and been made to know of the real- 
itleeof another life; and many have.acled 
thereafter as though that knowledge, which 
gave the possibility of future progress to all, 
released them from every obligation In tlio 
present, from all duty to the younfj, from all 
responsibility'to aid others to progress, and 
from all unselfish assisting in the general 
improvement of humanity. Most of the 
long line of descendante of sectarian parents 
naturally accept the views and embrace the 
dogmas to which their ancestors have given, 
credence. And whyJ Not only on the ground 
of mental heredity Is this true, but Is likewise 
a natural result of tty^ducationaT effort 
to Indoetrinato them therewith. They are 
reared under the influence of the dominant 
dogma. They are educated from the earliest 
childhood In the faith,' drilled, disciplined' 
and schooled Tinder its influence. The Bihle 

'  is read, family prayers are said, blessings are 
asked at meals, Watt's hymns are sung, and 
denominational books and papers read 'Ui 
their presence. Their attendance at Sabbath, 
school is regular, and books and papers cal 
culated tpAccpallvo file Impression are ad 
ded to the seruHnteresting exercises of the 
school. In this way the child grows into the 
churep—is educated Into a belief In most un 
reasonable vagaries, and prejudiced against 
any and every form of.belief which differs 
therewith.

What are .Spiritualists doing to advance 
the wotk of the Angel World among the 
young? to furnish them the true philosophy 
of life, unfolding step by step, as they may 
be able to discern it, the powers,capabilities 
and infinite possibilities of the human tpir-' 
it, and in so doing calling out the latent 
tyrees of being, .developing tho Intellect, 
brightening the reason, Increasing The abil 
ity and disposition for good works, by round 
ing out into fu.U proportions every faculty 
of the soul, and cultivating the individual 
medial powers of,the children! With rare 
exceptions they art doing ndUjing. -Look 
at the number of those who profPsaaknowl- 
edge of Spfritualism.jind seeJinw many of 
them .Interest themselves in the practical 
work of aiding in tho culture of their chil 
dren in the beautiful truths of the spiritual 
philosophy. Having accepted the belief of 
eternal progress they seem to think as a mat 
ter of course no more remalnelor them to 
do—their children, and tha. world at large 

,wll) all come out tighten the end, so (hey 
'w ill leave forrthe law of evolution to do 

the work which belongs to themselves, thus 
not only retarding the progress of others but 
by so doing placing themselved in the rear 

_ ranks of the grand army of progression.
'  They overlook entirely the great facta so 

tersely stated by wieorge W. Julian, in the 
^October number of tbe Xorth American Re- 

yoleic, which we here quote. He say#:
''With ns tha Hill* fragment of Unit which 

round* our life, to (Imply the gateway of duly sod 
loll. It 1# oor providential opportunity, Into 
which woshould crowd ovory beneficent rrUvltr 
which sa aoaelfiah deration to truth cud human! 
ty con kindle. Evolution U Ood’a method of ope- 
rating la ths material world, and, la a qualified 
•ease, lalh* moral; but It can perform no vicari 
ous utBce for us a* Intelligent being* endowed 
with • conscience, who must work out oor ow~ 
lalratlon. It cannot anpsraeds tfcs alrivtog* as 
sacrifices of good men Tor the race. It caaoi 
cancel our (octal obligations tar eloquent tel 
•bout gradual development and cumprebeoali 
views. It esuaoVure the Ul* of society by aaau 
tag ul that progress to a oaceealty sod that, while 
wvmay crlpplo sad retard (Octal development, we 
have no oorer to aid 1l  •  « • • It daimot estab 
lish Its doctrine of scUoUDe feUhttn without sap 
ping tbs Vary foundation- of monla Every civil 
ised community to scourged by io n  devouring 
OvU which l»rites the organ lied reaUtauce ol good 
men. Through their agency the .work of social

partment of life, but especially Is it-trffj, 
with reference to' our subject. Parental ex 
ample and parental Instruction have their 
Influence upon the progress of tl^a rising 
generation. Parents, then. Should hat only 
not cnncealjhelr knowledge of the truths of 
Sptrltuidism.oi'be content toslmply make an 
open avowal ofW tn . but they should live 
a \thofah  they realized those truths In all 
thel/relatlons and should in all proper ways 
labor \o  advance them, so that their chil 
dren raiw not only have the benefit of pareat- 
al precept add example, but may also have 
oil the aids \kfclch can be added tberoto_Ur 
build thmn up Into the living truth. They 
should be permitted to drLfe in the stream^ 
of Inspiration which are poured out through 
mediums and lecturers ;shou!d have tile ben 
efit of properly conducted Sunday lyceums: 
should have children's spiritual magazines, 
and books properly adapted to lead tbe young 
mind into tho paths of Spiritualism by awak 
ening thought and inspiring inquiry and In- 

ty' ' vesttgatlon.
. What are the Spiritualists really doing In 

thisdirectlon? Have they exerted themselves 
to establish and make interesting by their 
presence and assistance Sunday lyceums ? 
There are only a small number of lyceums 
in existence to-day and moeCpf theee in the 
large cities; and even in thuee cities scarce 
ly one in ten of all who have the blessed 
knowledge of immortality, are taking any 
active part In this work. In fact. Instead qf 
assisting they are retarding the work. In 
stead of attending the lectures, aiding In the 
labor of Instructing the young and helping In 
a practical manner to advance tho Interests 
of Spiritualism, they will "hide their light 
under a bushel,"‘abjure'tbelr principles for 
the sake of popular favor, attend and pay 
theTT~tHroey}U> cliurchetf, to cater to public 
opinio*, ami either send their children to 
sectarian Sunday schools or permit their at 
tendance without an, effort to lead them 
into, tbe light which Spiritualise rev-emu.

Also-witb regm^^o spiritual literature 
for the young, there Isa rsd UertctTfn'cy on 
the part of those who should interest them- 
elves In lids direction. We venture the as 
sertlon that among all the Spiritualists in 
the JJolted States, not one thousand dollais 
Is annually expended for tills' purpose. "

With this showing, how are we to expect 
any great advancement in the progress of 
the race can be made? Progress Implies ac 
tion, effort, energy,'Will. I t  is true these 
may sometime be forced upon the race by 
the results of their own inactivity, but at 
what a waste of human powers, at what a 
sacrifice of human happinessi Ultimately, 
even though hr the slowest stages of devel 
opment, mankind will reach the £ pliejfe of 
Justice. Hut because tbls Is assured, it does 
not afford any plea for escajHi from the ob 
ligations of duty. On the contrary, it as 
sures them there will be no advance In that 
aphertuntil every duty has been p**form- 

1, every obligation fully canceled. Jesus

I)r. Thomas and the Rock River .M. K. Con 
ference. ,

At the session of the Hoc* River Confer 
ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
lately held at Mount Carroll, Illinois, an at 
tempt was made to drive Dr. Thomas from 
his liberalism, broad chprlty. and tho 
preaching of his honest convictions, into 
the more Illiberal dogmas of orthodoxy In 
general, and Methudiaib, in particular. It 
now looks as though the Doctor baa thfc 

fniet of the contest.
'(t appears that early Iqth.esession Bishop 

Foster had a two hours’ talk with Dr. Tho 
mas, urging him to return to the paths of 
orthodoxy and obbdtenoe to tho statutes of 
the Methodist Church. This was the first 
initiation Dr. Thomas had that any oct- 

on .foot with - reference to his 
ministerial position. The next step was 
taken by Dr. Fowler, of New York, who 
started the hall before the conference by 
stating, according to\he report-in ;i Chicago 
dally paper:

Thai the secular paper* were atf on the side of 
tbe dmll, »n<Mhiit outol pure liortlllty to the go*, 
pel ol Jr*ui~Cbn*l Ihe secular papers elvers cn. 
courage*! everybody who attacked that go*pel, 
with that cheerful IndliTcrenco to fact* and logic 
that to the characteristic of ail aavago*. whose 
inlnds hare norblgher exercise than followings 
Irall through the wilderness. Dr. Fowler Jumped 
from this premise to the conclusion that the In-.
‘----' luler papers took loamlnUler wav an ab.
____  -..casino of III* orthodxy. If the secular
papers were friendly to a ralntoter.'they being 00 
the aide of the ievlf.he could hardly he anywhere 
else. Thus a trial for heresy would become aim. 
ply an examination of file* of tbe newspapers. If 
Ihey showed that he bad'been youvlrtedof adul 
tery, or mendacity, or emhettlcrarnl, the only con 
clusion to be drawn was that bo was an eminently 
useful minister of the gospel. But If the newspa 
per* had spoken highly of bto character and abll. 
Itles, It would be tbe duty of hi* brolboreu to de 
pose htm from the ministry without taking furtb. 
er testimony. When Dr. Fowler enunciated, bis 
simple device for detecting heresy he was greeted 
with applause of the thoel vehement and protract 
ed character. The preachers clapped their hands 
till tbci^ acted, and aRer taking a rest clapped 
•gain. The eyea. of nearly all were fixed on Dr. 
Thomas, who had a front seat. All around the 
honso could be heard such whlstwred remarks as 
“ Did you notice Thomas?” “ How red Thomas 
tunica!" “ That’s the truth.” '

Newspapers will publish what the pub 
lic demands, and when a ministers’ sermons 
strike a responsive chord In the public 
mind, newspaper publishers are far-seeing 
enough to give those sermons to the people, 
Mr. Fowler's bigoted denunciations to tho 
contrary, notwithstanding.

The next day the Bishop In addressing 
tbe candidates for admission to the Con 
ference, dwelt long on the duty they owed 
to the Methodist Church, and when hu 
hoped “ that his tongue might cleave to the 
roof of his mouth and his arm hang wither- 
ed.at his side before he stood in a Metho 
dist ptilplt and expressed any unraothodlst 
sentiments,'• theconfercnco again vigorous 
ly showed ita approval with applause. On 
Monday night Dr. Thomas preached In the 
Methodist church a sermon .-consisting 
largely of a criticism on present church 
methods of work, that gave groat offense to 
the listening audience of mblisters. Ii

said: “Agree with Uilne adversary quickly,, .general way ita Christianity could not be 
while thou art in IM way with him; lest --
at-any. time (lie adversary deliver thee to 
tbe judge, and the judge deliver thee to the 
ofljeer^and thou be cast into prison. Veri 
ly, I say unto thee, thou shalt by no means. 
come out thence, tlU thou bast paid tbe ut 
termost farthing."

The words we pave here placed In ital 
ics, present two very Important facta for 
.Spiritualists to consider, and which are fn]- 
ly corroborated by the instructions from the 
Spirit-world today. Fitat, (hat the proper 
time to attend to any important matter, to 
do what duty requires, to achieve tho best 
results and accomplish the greatest good, la 
to seize the opportunity when it la offered— 
to take hold o? it a t Its nearest approach—
“While In the'way wlth.him."

Second, that - when ushered Into that 
Sphere of Justice, there will be no escape 
from our failures In any other way than hy 
our. own works—"Thou shalt by no means 
come out thence until thou bast paid the ut 
termost farthing." There will be no redemp 
tion unless we redeem ourselves. The fact 
that this may be long deferred, when prop- 
erly viewed, makes it all the more terrible- 
Tho longer payment is delayed! the more 
the debt will accumulate; and more exer- 
tlonwill be required, amj more lengthy ef 
fort will become necessary, tp meet the de 
mand. Responsibilities put off until some 
other time filways increase the difficulties In 
the way of their accomplishment. Seriously 
do those .Splrlhvoltsta err'who are putting 
forth no effort to improve present opportu 
nities to aid the cause, to properly educate 
the children, and to advance tbe spiritual 
condition of humanity, thinking their own 
progress secured, and that all wtl] be well 
with them when they -enter ,the Second 
Sphere, whether they work for the advance 
ment of others or not.

questioned but it did not glorify the Meth 
odist Church. Ho said substantially, that 
the Church would not allow a minister to 
think, but that ho for ono was going to 
think for himself anyway, and that he' ac 
knowledged no authority lAit truth. Ulor- 
dano Bruno, he said, was burned for think 
ing; Galileo was Imprisoned, and tho 
Church had always persecuted men for 
thinking. This sermoii was apparently tak 
en ns a challenge by the brethren, and lie 
had scarcely finished before half a dyrtn 
sprang over the alter and accused him of 
misrepresenting the attitude of the Church.

Step, by step, tho growing spirit of antag 
onism against his u'nyoctarlan sentiments 
were showing themselves. Tbe doctor had 
the day ‘before made a report that dnly 
heightened the feelings againstthe him. He 
made the report on perodjcals, and Instead 
of indicating that the only ono hope of the 
world's Balvatiou. lay in the diffusion of 
Methodise literature ho said that the liter 
ary temp of Methodist-perodlcals should be 
raised* and they should contain the beet 

' thought of the age. wherever it came from 
lind objected to the idea of making them 
more distinctively Methodist. As a result 
of this growing.feeling .a resolution was 
passed by a vote of 00 Co 04, calling upon 
the Doctor for a -statement Of bis views on 
“the atonement," “Inspirations of theScript- 

“ and “ tlie future condition of tho 
wicked," to which be replied by letter as 
follows:

'I will frankly elate the only points on which I
ncetve there msy be room fordlfTurence of oplq- 

.—i, or the possibility of tnlauudsrataodtfag: 1. On 
tbe subject of the atonement, I hold substantially to 
what to known as the moral Influence theory. 3. In 
reference to the Anal condlllos-of the wicked, I 
have never doubled, nor do I.doubt, tbe feel of fu 
ture orof after death punishment. Whatever may 

" condition of^be lost or the nnture of their

tlon of the Spirit-world 
be weighed In the Impartial scales of Jus 
tice, and must balance their own accounts. 
Let us sco to in that’wo aro true to our 
selves and to our children, that present Op 
portunities are improved, and all our obli 
gations properly fulfilled; that with pie ad 
vancing progress of the race, aided by our 
own effort*, we may move forward with 
the general ad vance Into the higher light of 
spiritual reveal meats.

c u m if they fill to jm» forth their endsavom.” - 
Mr. Bngehot’s assertion that “tha progress 

of aeon requires the cooperation of men for 
ita development,’' holds true. In every de-

Andrew Jackaon Davis' address at 
Hartford (ConnJ Convention, was full of 
grand thoughts.

We have Jnst received a letter containing 
money for books, but ho signature- When, 
are ascertain name of sender we will, fill or 
der.

the possibility of being misunderstood, and shall 
continue, as beat I can. to do tbe work of a faith 
ful CbrUUan minister.”

A Cofnmltteeof three had been appointed 
to confer with Dr. Thomas, and learn his 
vipws. This committee paadea majority and 
minority- reiairt, the'-majority favoring no 
further action on the subject To avoid a 
direct Isfliie necessitating a-t r ia> ef--Drv 
Thomas for hpfesy, for wltlhb the confer 
ence did not seem to be propAr*!, #r did pot 
desire! to do. compromise resolutions wore 
sprung upon the conference, and passed by 
a vote of eighty-one to nineteen. The.fol- 
lowmg is nsummary:

“Rnolted. That, after careful ioqulry.we arc oon- 
•tralhed to apprehend lhaV,murh of Ihe leaching - 
and Influence uf imr Brolln-t HTram W. Thoms#, to 
at.varlance with Methodism, and detrimental to 
Iho Inlereato of evaosellcal religion, sod It laobr 
Judgment that Brother Thomas ought either to 
give to this Conference unequivocal assurance 
that such teachings and Influence shall, so far as 
bo Can control' them, be no more repeated, or be. 
accede to oor request to retire from the Methodist 
fUlph"

Immediately following1 the Rbovo resolu 
tion, Dr. Thomas’ statetnont of views, as 
above quoted was incorporated, followed 
with a long series of reso^ullaps declaring 
tlietfcapohse Inadequate on acclrant of the 
doctrines contained therein inconsistent 
with the well known teachings of tho M. E. 
Church,and which were calculated tospread 
dissatisfaction and alarm In the Church, 
concluding an follows:

‘Yet la view of the pledges made by him setting 
th hit purposes* to hla future leaching*, and 

hoping that be will respect the Judgment of hi* 
brethren now made kno— *- * —
log to cut abort hla mlMsUy, which, however un- 
satisfactory In tho past, we believe may be use”- 1’ 
In the future, we deem It best, la the Interest 
charity —J ------*- *-*■---------------- ■— ‘ ■

suffering, t cannot conceive of that condition un< 
■*--  • - 'a je  -'  -  -------------
that punishment, whftjierUba eternal
Ive, resulting In reformation or ending In annihi 
lation, ̂  have sot reached any settled conviction.
Tbe tubjecl bee_______________________
el eulferlng, end 1 flnd.myaelf as the year* go by 
growing Into a larger hope for mankind. 8. On 
tho question of tbe Inspiration of tha Scripture*, 1 
should find difficulty In accepting the verbal tbeo-difficulty to MWptlag________ _
[I, ou, > ,J  fully believe that the men who wrote 
the Scripture* were Inspired, sod that th cot  Scrip 
lures contain In substance the word of Ood; and 
I think that those who have heard

________________uafalthfol to the aplrlt of
_jy ordination, or In say way disqualified for hon 
orably alaadlag to a Methodist pulpit. My concep 
tion of Method tom has been that It la a large-heart 
ed, loveful, Ragtag sad praying organisation ra 
ther than a rigtd.docmaAtc,ckiirckly system, and 
hence i base toll that there wee to It that toler- 
aote or allowance of personal liberty la thought 
that could eatUr tolerate say Slews that might

that It to but |u*t to myself and to tha Church to 
■ay that In the future I shall endeavor to so ex 
press myself as to guard, aa far at may be, against

(mace, to lake uo further action

A loitrnivl Doctor of Divinity onco aaid; 
“Organizations are, I suppose, necessary; 
but they are always conservative, and will 
generally try to kill out thuir liest friends, 
if they attempt a reform contrary to their 
rilling Ideas.” Ami Oils Is true in the case 
of Dr. Thomas; aa far as the conference dare* 
brave public opinion, tliey went. I t how 
ever. places the matter Ju st as os a promi 
nent Methodist, when Interviewed-os the 
action of the conference, stilted. SIAA he;

“1 think It was unwarranted, and of a character 
..ot at all complimentary to the uilnistrKi. They 
did neither one thing nor the other. The* were 

ra.-dly In their actions In that tber did ndl pre- 
some charges, and either put hjiii out/or put 

him to."
The position of the parties presents a sin 

gular feature. They stand somewhat like 
two antagonists Jealously eyeing each other, 
each endeavoring to secure the best position 
and force the other to unmask his strength 
and uncover his position, yet neither daring 
to begin the conflict. The fact would se 'tn 
to be that both are uncertain atqml their po 
sition. The narrow bigotry of the church 
officials is restrained by the liberal sentl- 
menta-ofTthe age which have been Imbibed 
by the laity and they fear the more, lest In 
preferring charges against4>r. Thomas and. 
bringing him to trial, they will place them 
selves on record as opposed to all liberality 
and progress and bring on -another Swlng- 
l’atton trial with » similarly humiliating 
sequel to the orthodox combatant. They 
fear the. powerful Intellect of Dr. Thomas 
and his popularity with tho masses will, in 
case they push tlieto persecutions^ work 
harm to the Methodist church by dflvlng 
away the liberal element In its membership. 
Ou the oilier band, Dr. Thomaa bus U larg 
er hope for ninnkind," anil liiujt doubtless 
hoped, by working In and with the Metho 
dist church, to have Infused somo of Ills 
broad charity and liberal Christianity into 
thut church, uveq into tho self-glorifylag 
mind^of ita ministers. By hlB preaching 
and example hu.probably thought to elevate 
the standard of denominational preaching 
to tho intellectual and spiritual demands of 
the tlmeo, that the church might keep step 
with the advancing march of tbe age. In so 
doing he has opposed himself to the'foesll- 
iti-d dogmas of Melhodism.liasdared to think 
for himself, without allowing himself to be 
fettered bytlie theologkpu thought-shackles 
of the blind, unreasoning faith or orthodoxy, 
no allows his intuitions to run .ahead of 
hla reason, and-cannot be true ;to himself 
unless he does sa  Bu( In being ^rue to him 
self, true-to his intuitions,.true to his hear 
ers and true to the purest prlnclplesof Chris 
tianity, be hwolaeed himself In direct an 
tagonism to tlWlglorlllcation of Methodism.

The memberspf-thflConferencii und^r all 
theee Circumstances, kilew there VkgAtank 
ing among them a taan whit was tcacfflig, ac 
cording to their be)(ef, heterodox Aoctrlup, 
and yet thev dare not fully otim^Xiu to tri 
al. They hoped by Imputations, innuendoes,' 
by crafty maneuvering qnd strategic move 
ments, they might "catch trim with gulls” ; 
but he only appealed for an'enlarged liber 
alism and a more extended aplrltTC Christi 
anity. He promised to “endeavor in the fu 
ture to so express hloiaelf as to guard, as far 
as-may be, against the possibility of botng 
misunderstood." *.

It Is clear to all In anjlout of the Method 
ist church, that. Dr. Thbmaa is outgrowing 
the straight-jacket of sectarianism. Tbe 
Methodist church, to be true to the cramping 
spirit of orthodoxy must bring him to trial 
for beresy.

On being Interviewed on the subject. Dr. 
Thomas stated: "I submitted a paper to the 
Conference, giving In substance my vtewa 
of religions doctrines, and expressed the be 
lief that they Wfjb not dialoysl to my vowa. 
The ConfereM&Pxpressed Ita dissent from 
these, bnt the? were not made the basts of 
auy specific charge ot heresy." Yet a Meth 
odist writer atatas through the publlo _ 
that "tbe trouble la, he (Thonuu) seems to 
have no oooyiqtlons of a poaltlve kind—no 
settled opinion*—no .'grip’ o f  th^&noda- 
Tlon# 6f faith. He magnifies ■diubt,* and en 
genders doubt, without building op the peo 
ple in reverence for tbe Bible, or In any of

a essential doctrines,Which are held sacred 
by all tlie evangelical churchesf which crit 
icism is apparently bprneontby the Doctor’s 
staterooms to the Conference.

What be Says,or that he has doubts in re 
gard to the theological traditions of 6rtho- 
doxy are not so remarkable In themselvce,' 
but, coming from iwMethodlst minister, who 
U supposed to bo settled in "the faith," who 
has been drilled anddisciplined into tha “be 
lief " with an eye single to tlie^Iory of the 
Methodist cbnrch and the perpetuation of It* 
dogmas and organization, they galq prom 
inence. .They challenge inquiry from bis 
brethren, who must to lie honeat, elthor ad 
mit his honesty and the truthfulness of his 
teachings, by. accepting Ills enlarged views, 
or deal with him for preaching and holding 
doctrines by the church deemed heretical; 
and no kind of fencing can hedge the Issue. 
The Church must accept him and his teach- 
ings>Cr force him to move out and occupy a 
higher position. There la no middlegrounJ.

The* Woman's Coagrre*.

The women of the present age, actuated 
by the higlifst and purest or motives, are 
taking a prominent part In the agitation of 
those questions that concern tho world at 
large, and they are Instrumental in doing 
a vast amount of good. The woman's con 
gress which held a- session last week in 
I’rovldence, was a notable gathering of 
some of the noblest representatives of their 
sex in the United States. During a period 
of three days six public meetings were Held, 
and fifteen papers read and discussed by* 
members of the congfeas. on subjects con 
nected with the moral, physical and intel 
lectual well-being olUvomcn.' Mrs. Kute N. 
Doggett, of Chicago, presided, and a corres 
pondent of tbe Boston Ailttrtiser says she 
made a most favorable Impression, charm 
ing the audience by her genial and dignified 
manners. A paper read by her on Leonardo 
Da Vinci “showed thorough culture, and 
her introductory address a logical apprecia 
tion of tho issues .Involved. Her words' 
were well chosen, and her antitheses kdon) 
and clear, showing a bravo hand ugtJirthe 
hilt, even when the blade was sheathed in 
flowers." Miss Anna C. Brackett read a pa- 

Harvard Examinations its a Test;’’ 
Mrs. E. G. Turner on "Our Deadly Foos" 
Miss Alice Fletcher on “Women’s Clubs;" 
Mrs. Bristow ou the “Status of Wonmn-ltj 
tho Grange;*’ Mrs. A. M’. Diaz on "Where 

get Our Character?" Mrs. Emtly 8. 
Forman on "Tho Co-Education of tho Sox-- 
es;" fwji last but not least came Prof. Marin 
Mile bell, of Vilssar College, "who came to 
describe the solar eclipse at Denver with 
graphic and beautiful language, which must 
have sutlsfled every man fortunately pres 
ent that the highest scientific attainment la 
compatible with true womanliness.- Much 
praige is due to Mrs. Forman, who added 
interest to the proceedings by reading es 
says contributed by tnembora not present, 
with the fine elocutionary power for which 
sho has long bean noted. Mre. Gen. Lander 
and-Mrs. Croly, President of the New York 
Sorosls.*were on the platform. The recop- 
tion of the Rhode island Woman's Club, af 
ter the session ou Thursday evening, reuni 
ted for'lmof words and greeting many long- 
parted friends. Mayor Doyle -thanked tlie 
ladles assembled at the close for the'henetrt 

,*uid pleasure the city had experienced 
through their presence. Tbe sixth Woman's 
Congress then adjourned. Measured by its 
endeavor, it must Its accepted as the broad 
est effort made for tho advancement of a 
noble wqmanhotKk yet attempted;

/  Mind Readifig,

There resides at Bloomington, Indiana, 
a gentleman by the name of- D. O. Spenfcer 
who, it is claimed, is a most remarkable 
mind reader, and whose wonderful powers 
had never been exercised until he attended 
an exhibition given by the celebrated J. R. 
Brown, of Iowa, who is now traveling un 
der the auspices of the Red path Lecture Bu- 
team Mr. Spencer can And any object that 
a person may hide, and by taklngjkoid of 
your hand, can jrtll your name end age. lie 
hos'delccted criminals, found stolen proper 
ty, and given vrthjtdila Information In ref 
erence to suspected persons. On one occa 
sion bo waa met furiously by an individual 
on a bridge near a railroad depot. He came 
up to him and said: “Now.d— nyoul I ’m go 
ing to givo.youa test oh.mind reading right 
here. You stand on this bridge. I’ll keep 
you between me and the moon, so that I can 
watch you and see that you don 't.turn 
around. I'm going to hldq something be 
tween here and the railroad, and I’ll stop 
often, so that you can't tell from the sound 
ofmyfeeL Don’t you look around. If you 
know what's good for you.” After pretend 
ing to hide something hero and there Mr. 
Spence^ took him by the band and led him 
at once, hqd without any hesitation, to a spot 
about one hundred feet from the starting 
place, and feeling under the planks Of the 
walk, found a itatton which bo had hidden 
on a stringer. The Individual looked at him 
in perfect amazement and exclaimed, " My 
Godl"

When we ted the wonderrnl exploits per 
formed by m(£d readers, have wo not good 
reason to Infer that there msy bo thought- 
waveo In Urn subtUa ether that pervade* all 
space, whlolj under certal*.»stiroumstances 
can make an Impression upon the sensitive 
mind, th^same aa those delicate waves that 
produce a  sensation of sound ?

Tbe address of W j  F. DatU in this 
week's issue of the JounwAL, will be read 
with deep Interest.
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Laborer* to the Spiritualistic Vineyard,
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J. Tyermuu is at Detroit, Mich.,
' can be addressed.

Dr. A. B.JJobson. the magnetic healer tuul 
test nunltiim. will bo back on his old route at 
Maquoketa, la., about December 1st.

In our .next Issue we shall publish the' 
able address of .Andrew Jackson Davis, 
delivered at the Hartford (CL) Convention 
of Spiritualists.
« Mr. Shelly Denton improved his Sabbath 
stay in the city by culling on Mrs. Simpson, 
.and getting some very conclusive tests of 
■independent state-writing.

Col. II. D. Mac Kay, of Kansas, spent sev 
eral hours at the J o u r n a l  office last week.

. We should lie pleaded to see the Coionol a 
cltlren of this great city.

M r . C ,  Williams, of Dales burg has beep 
investigating the Med in in ship of M i.ns Mjty 
Shiw, 999 West Washington street,,'anfVre 
ceived some very remarkable and satisfac 
tory tests.

We have received a communication with 
reference to the Vanderbilt will case, hut 
in view of the fact that new developments 
are being dully presented, we do not deem it 
best to criticise untiLall tlie facts are In,

Jlr. Hubbell, the atjjiitt of-Norwich. Cl., 
tuni been very sick, but is now recovering 
and expects soon to complete Iho panprama 
upon wlilcii bo has been for some tlnio on- 
gaged.

^frs. Mary B. Weeks, the test medium, 
has removed to a now and beautiful suit of 
rooms at '*14 West Madsou street, corner of 
l.nlliu street: entrance on Luiliu. She will 
be pleased to see her friends socially or pro 
fessionally.

,\1rs. C. J* Illade, medium for liulept'iidimt 
slate-writing, has removed tosDie city for 
the wlntel, ami located at .m\W**i__JIudl- 
son street Callers at our office speak in 
terms of satisfaction of the raiwilfestatlons 
in her presence.

The Liberator of October I2th, publisj 
In New York city, says: “ C. Fannie Al 
is aaSonishing the citizens of Ilrooklynby 
her womanly utterances in behalf of better 
conditions for the people, every Sunday at 
Everett llall.”

The Spiritualist Convention at Hartford, 
Conn., was a great success. Mrs. ArmaM. 
Middlehrook and Mrs. A. M. Hall, of Bos 
ton, addressed the convention; also A. J. 
Davis and his wife, Mrs. Hary-F. Davis,.

Dr. II Cyriax.a resident homeopathic phys 
ician or Cleveland, Ohio, has been developed 
as a trance medium, and has arranged to 
give a series of trance lectures at Halle’s 
Hall in that city; his Ural lecture to em 
brace " Religion In the Fast, ['resent and 
Future,"

I'rof. J. M. Allen writes, from Motflold, 
I'lymouth county. Mass.: "I shall take the 
Add again soon probalily. now tliat my six- 
uiotiths of hom+buUdlnd arc over. .Socie 
ties desiring my services for the winter 
months, should address me at, 
above, ”

Mrs. llyde-Hotden, a medium well known 
from the Atlantic to tho' Pacific, passed 
through the city a few days since* 
way homo to San Francisco. .She was only 
in the city Bwo hours, and left kind regards 
and pleasant words for her numerous ac 
quaintances. whom she would gladly have 

. visited had time permitted.
Hon. H. D. MocKay lately delivered his lec 

ture on "The New Religion " In Occidental 
Mall, Leavenworth, Kansas, it  was a reply 
to one delivered some time ago by Rev. Dr, 
Muasey, ot the Westminster church. The 
Daily Public Pram says: "Mr. Mac Kay is 
recognized as one of the most intelligent 
and interesting lecturers In the west."

Dr. II. P. Fairfield has removed Dom 
Oreenwlch Village, Mass., to Uranchporl, 
Yates county, New York, where all letters 
should be addressed to him, Jn care of Mrs. 
Jennie Fairfield., Tho doctor is an active 
worker and deeiree to make^aagagementji 
■to lectijro In any of tho WefTteftTStnlcs. As 
a lecturer and r^edlum he has been long and 
favorably known. ,

CaptML H. Jirown and Mr. V undercook 
were at Salem, Mass., Sundays. October Gth, 
M b and sttli, and will fill the next two Sun 
days at Lynn and Marblehead. The Captain 
la speaking every week-day evening III tho 
political campaign under an engagement of 
the State Greenback and Labor Committee. 
He will make engagements nnywhere bê  
tween (-Boston and Chicago for November 
and December. Address Banner of Light 
till ftirtber notice. '_______

Among the many frlenda who have favor 
ed the* J o u r n a l  office with a call during 
the past few days, we may here mention the 
following: Geo. Bruenlng, E. F.(Gardner, 
Mrs. W. Tompkins. Geo. Lieberkn^cht, Jas. 
Pritchett, Susana Pritchett, Mary Lunlcg,' 
Wm. H. Howe, B. Mclloee, E. Littlefield, T. 
C  Snow, J. F. Obermap. Minnie A. Gher 
man, Mattie E. Oberman, Mrs. G. A. Mason. 
Mrs. V. P. • Si^Rh, Albert' Bennett, Carrie 
McBlackt Mn. C. Dwire, U. ltopp, J r ,  Mrs. 
Lou Nunn. J.C. Williams,of Illinois: M.D.' 
Cowdery.MlssD. Gardner, William Grimes. 
William Grimes, Jr., Dr. Blmdn Van Etten* 
M. D. Morris, of Wisconsin; J. K. Bailey 
and family, 0 . C. Atwater, Otto Lu John-, 
son,of Michigan: Lawrence AsaDaskam, 
W .Fn Lytle, Mrs. W. F. Lytle, Mis. K. W. 
H. Beck. Mrs. L 0. Bridge, D. G. Millar and 
wife, C. 0. Miner; of Ii id U n a J . 0. Hunt.- 
0. W. FieRLof Jows; W .aOMbe;of Utah; 
David Edgar, of Pennsylvania; Lucian A l-.
■ton, of California; Mrs Hyde-Holden, of

‘

The Bible Undervalued.

Bishop Coxe. of* New York, comes to the 
rescue of tlie-Blble. He says that there is a 
general disposition in these modern days to 
undervalue the Bible: sneers and contemp 
tuous allusions to it are seen in books,mag- 
uzines, newspapers, and may be beard from 
the profane lips of orators and lecturers. 
They treat the book, he claims, as an obso 
lete and old-fashioned tiling; but these 
drivellers yho' assail the Bible, miss their 
aim, for divine truths never die, and can, 
never be destroyed..Tho Anglo-Saxon mind 
all oyer- the world Is saturated with the 
aptrit and fiuigungc of tho Bible. He thinks 
that it enters into the woof and warp of 
their being, and'it Is that which lias made 
the race the envy of the world, amt the 
great object of jAnsideratlon and itqport- 
aucc is to assimilate into one's, life-the 
words ot God in the HllVte, and live by them 
spiritually, ns tho body lives by food, tak 
ing Inciu dally and constancy for nourish- 
meat and strength. Probably writer; he gave 
expression to the above lliuughts, he itad Lri 
view the pamphlet published by this office 
entitled, ".Self-Contradictions of the Bible,"

C lev e lan d  I te r s .—The Children's Pro 
gressive Lyceum of this city, Intend having 
the subject of Temperance up for discussion 
on the last .Sunday In this month, October 
litHIt. Temperance mottoes, anecdotes, songs, 
duets, quartettes, cborusea and recitations, 
will be given by tho scholars, leaders, and 
officers; and to add interest to'the occasion, 
Samuel E. Adams, Esq., the great .criminal 
lawyer* and eloquent tem;ierance orator uf 
this efty, Will deliver an uddhess on the evils 
of Intemperance Several original poems 
writtehsby our honieStacdiuny will be read, 
and a good time generally (fa expected.— 
Friends of tlie Lyceum in Ami mound the 
city Are cordially Invited, Uee.

Mrs. Maud (Lord) Vijtliidl hi here and 
holding seanCWurrtLdtockweil street. .She 
wiR'inake iTTtl u (tliorl stay prior to return-
icgSo Boston. T. Lk

William Denton.
This veteran Spiritualist us welt as able 

geologist and lecturer, accompanied by his 
son Shelley; spent last Sunday with us. en 
route til Boston, flro. Denton ts an indefat 

igable worker and hasthepqat Summer walk 
ed, twelve hundred miles among the mount 
ains in the far West, in quest of further 
knowiedgeand ad ditlonalstores of specimens 
wherewith U> enrich tils leclu res on Geology. 
Chloqgo ought to have two coursegyff Helen- 
tide lehtmia from Prof. Deiitou this Win 
ter; one on the South And the other on the 
West ikte.

Tli & Harbinger o f Light, Melbourne, sjwaks 
as folloWk of Mrs. Eramn Hardinge-Brltten: 

We have been fortunate In securing this 
able «'X|m ktryid of tlie pMlosuphy of Spirit 
ualism, whose a;qieals U) the reason ami re 
ligious sentiments of the community hits 
created a deep and widespread intercut in 
the subject, and a large appreciation of the 
thuory, a uuturnl conseaiHiice of which Is if 
desire forevidence of the facts upon which 
it Is hosed.

Tho same paper also alludes to Dr. Henry 
Slade:

Dn. I’arcE's Special Flavoring Extract* are o. 
made up Irom thciult *1 po.toni, hut natural B 
vors, grateful to the most cultivated palate.

A Tobacco A siioora, manufactured and so! 
by I. A. lU'lusuhn -fc Co., of Cleveland,.O, Is a- 
Vi-rlist'd by the proprietors iu anutber colum 

,The Arm, * t  believe, is responsible, and the ren 
edy le highly spoken of by thoee faiuiliar with I

Da. Kavtsxa, Burgeon and Eclectic I’bjslclnu, 
March ante Building, Cor.La Salle and Wat lilog. 
Ion 8ta, examinee disease Clalrvoyanlly; adjoAta 
Elastic Trusses for the cure of Hernia, end fur. 
nlehes them to order. Sec his advertisement In 
another column,

r Co.VSUwmOH Congo.—An old physician, retir 
ed from practice, having had placed In hit hands* 
by an E u t India ndmiionary the formula <•( a dm- 
pie vegetable remedy, for the speedy and perma- 
ncut cute for consumption, brouchtyla, . atnrrh, 
asthma, and all throat and lung affection*, also a 
positive and radical turejor nervuua debility and 
all nervous eobrptaTnts, igler having tested Its 
wonderful curative powers vn thousand* of c.i*rs, 
has felt It hls duty lo make it known lo bla suffer 
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a de 
sire to relieve human suffering, I will send, free 
of charge, to all who desire II, this recipe, with 
full directions for 'preparing and using. III tlcr- 
iiian, French, or English, Scot by mall by address 
ing with stamp, naming thla paper, W. W. Bbrrar. 
Hd l'owers- Block, Rochester, X Y.

OHS 9$ Mho*.

Ca t a h u ii a mi it s  Cl'Ra.—Rev. T.-I*. Childs 
comes before the public again with a wonderfully 
accurate dc*< nptlou of the causes of Catarrh, and 
the results from Inattention to the flrat symp 
toms of thla terrible dUcasu. From the details 
give!) of his method at cure. It seems to be eailly 
applied and vrryticilple In Us action -Inhalation 
Is evidently tho most rational andacnalble wav of 
reaching nay disease of tho air. passages. Mr, 
Childs' application of thla principle lu medicine, 
together with the knowledge bf the inhalants to 
he-used, have given him his wonderful success in 
tho Ircsltiicnl of Caiarrh sml Bronchitis. To 
ludgeMrom the published statements of some of 
hit patients, theniedleliie Mr. Childs contrive* to

in Mr, Child*' bands f o r ------------  ------------
and character uf the certiorates, as well aa It 
favorable notices from well known publishers. wt< 
have carefully examined the subject, must did- 
every doubt'in regard to bis reliability. \\ 
would ealte special allerrttou to the advcrtlseiiirn 
aud'tequest. a careful perusal of th'e facts aa t.

Lec t v iu s- committees of Spiritualist and irlhi 
liberal aocletles, will do well to semi at once for 
CllK.iri.su to the under*lgnctt I.lneutr. Ls< Tina 

Cb a iil is  El l is , 
96-7.10 So. & Portland 8 l, Boston, Mas*.

SpEKca'} 1'osltlvA and Negative Powder* ft 
sale at thla offlee. Price $100 per box. IK Uf.

Ma u.v k t  c  IIe s l e h -M rs.Clara a ", HnMnson.i 
IMS Wabash Avenue, treats alt forms or Chra.n 
Diseases, by dirt et application to the nerve-cw 
tres; curing often, where medicine fell* Tree 
merit* given, either at her own parlor* or at b 
' *' Will also diapause disease^ft
parties *t a dlstanre w 

toms. Send fi/r Circular. 9V6-13

__  interested In Spiritualisua, but yet un 
convinced. have had tliOlgfalth yirned into 
knowledge, and nutneriruk^gkeplica have 
problem* presented to them wTin-h will tax 
tlielr Ingenuity to solve outside the spiritu 
al hynothesia

The leader in the Maj/iufiU o f American 
History for November ML S. Barnes & Ca.' 
New York and Chicago) iVaii aitlclc of rare 
Interest, by Heipry Cabot Lo-lge, one of the 
rising authors of New England, and entitled 
the, Last of the Puritans.

NotU'c,
—  r '

Da. Pates' Cream Baking Powder le the only 
kind mad* by a physician, with special refsrence 
to ll» health fair,ess.

j. V. MirtariELD, Teat Medium—anawera a«a]- 
ed leltera, al No. OF West 42d street, corner Blxth 
are., New fork. Terms, IS and four Scant stamps. 
Register your leltera. 94 16 96-14

tics at No. 9 Van Neat Place (Charles street,. . .  
ner of Fourth), New fork, making, use of Electri 
cal, Magnetic and other Subtile Agent* In the cure 
of chronic diseases. J)r. Brlltan jEaa had twenty 
yaare'experience antPemlnenladcceastn treating 
the Infirmities peculiar to jheTrmale constitution, 

lArussof nitafrss ydlXHh ml t>u meat <Aoac<<n** 
remedies. Many case* may be treated at a dis 
tance Letter* raffing for particular Information 

rfeealonal advice should endoae Five Dot.
94.96-95-96

cent poetagb sf------

of our reader* will b« glad to leant of the arrlv.. 
to CScago of the magnetic phvsIelan.L A. Ea 
rn I osier. The Doctor come# from the Kail, with 
testimonials frdm some of lbs-loading people - of 

section, vouching for hla auperlor magnetic 
-  and thy qualUcatlona of a gentleman. Be 

o drugs, and claims, U a fair trial Is given,
--- ,_e must certainly yield to hla power.’ The
Doctor thinks of permanently locating U Uka city, wv. sv... magmallsm. aa v t t n l l n

that aeci 
power ai

5Sh5“ " ia!7ifaiSd‘J £  S U S S  “
Those unable to Mil In p

ClaikvotanT KxAWiXATlo.va Fuow Lorn or 
H aul—Dr. Buttcrfletd will write you e clear, point, 
ed and correct diagnosis uf your disease,its causes 
progress, and the prospect of a’ radical cure. Et- 
amlnr* tho mind as well a*,thn body. Enclose One 
Dollar, with name and age. Address K- Y Uutlcr. 
del J, M. D', Syracuse, N. V. *

Cl hev Event Ca se or Pil e s  . 91-10-95 9.
Da. Paica’s odor* arc as natural as flowers 

freshly gathered. Try hi** Floral Riches; It Is a 
Cologne wetcr.of delightful fragrance. * *

Th e  WoKcxnrvi, Hcaleh aMu ClaiMvotaxt 
Mr s. C. M. Mo r k u o H, M. D —Thousand* ic. 
knowledge Mae. Moiiaisorr'a unparaJlelcd iu c c c m 
In giving dlagnoala by lock of hair, and thou, 
sands have been cured with magnetised rentedloa 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

DiAORoaia »ir I .n m a — Enclose lock uf patient’s 
hair and $1.00. (live the name, age and acx.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
Btatea and Canadas, 

tafC ireular coots 
of practice, sent free Jn application.

Addrcsa, MRS. C. M. MORRISON. M. D.
P. O. Box 2519, Boston. Maas,
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K'-onomy, Hoar, Bethel, Aurora, .Amana, 
Irttria, The Shaken. Ihuitlti, WaLllny? 

font, awl tlie’ Brotherhood o f 
the New Life.

W ATSEKA W ONDER
A STARTLING an d  in s t r u c t ive psy c h o  

log ical STUDY AND WELL AUTHEN 
TICATED INSTANCE OF 

A n g e l i c  V i h H  t i l l o  i i .

Mary Lurancy Y fm iiiu iii,

‘ BY E, W. STEVENS.
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LITERARY EXCHANGE
PROF. S. B. BRITTAN, M. D-, 

A G T H O lt  A N D  .IO U IC N A L IS T , 
PRESIDENT AND UENERAL MANAGER, 

(101 rr, M T an  N eal P la c e , New V orls.1
KtintlBc te w f is O tS e rn t .1 Md’Ssô nJlowsttoBA. Ier.1 OjUbU.*, aelWAl T»«**. Ltl.rsrF And ot» 
rtobjects, 5rili*o to7t5cr. u!lsn'»l S ~ n4̂ Bs.-ti*s<yvvrlŝ - seif sit letmaisu Ebtef•■else* broesrnt to rubric! notice tbronsMbc Pt~*; Art sad ttnstnssa Llmtaiw AiMnass, snlWw all Muslons, prSrarcd by Iteltaa-uum ScSulara.
amkricax AjurjpffiffgrgMMMc** or t he 

STRICTEST CONFIDENCE OBSERVED.

HYGIENE OF THE

Tlie Cure of Nervousness,
B y M r L  IIO L U B O O It, M . D . ^  

PARTI.
Tbs Brain id s  epaal Cord in *  Crulsl aaA 8|Hn*l >crres:
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t̂rices from flieptopic.
H ID  INFORMATION OH VARIOUS 

81TUJXTS FEBTA M M O  TO TH E 
IMRMOMAI, PHILOSOPHY.

The F light ot * Maul.

Bat jOsterday a great white aplrl 
Called Death, scA with * subtile I
Unlocked tho fleshly------ 1-----

f  .“Go back whence U 
vThy purpose now Is served—lol- 
Thou thut real In darkness and obscurlt 
While the illent secret forces of 
Shall render back Vjatoma, all 
"But thou,oh aoul, Immortal, take thy freedom, 
Go wander forth upon thy a tarry flight, ' 
And penetrate the great unknown; *
The wonderful, the pure, the beautiful.", 
Looted from tie prlaon, here no mnfe 
The aoul waa known. Intangible aa air, 
Incomprehenalble.aa light, It mored 
Through reglone of unmeaaured ipaco. 
Pregnant with atara thatfllUd 
The Armament with broken shafts

-*■----‘-y, aod erer changln_.
i woesjroua than the I eat.

And like a thought llieped.

dta orbit eeope held by the law of order, 
Creatlon'a Aral andjrrer-—■
Touted but a moment li 
Then further passed. be

____ __________   It emanated,
Dlrtne, and thua eternal, on It paaaed,
With aptrit eight beholding IU grand detlloy,
Through realma of atar duet Mating out 
Upon chaotic darkness, meeting kindred eoult 
Blending and Interbftndlng but a moment, 
to voiceless Joy at (reedorn InflnUe.
Then onward fled, drawn by One Power,
Pelt and obeyed, f------------------------

us.
light*.
im unknown toureee evermore crolred,

Ono boundary of usefulness and power.

That boundary which mortal may not peer,

hitherto bad kubwu were naught.

and Sire.
And Util the knowledge, God dwellt every where.
Revealed In overy living, moving thing 

.—-'Which elnge In wordless tong of motion.
The heaoteoue hymn ofever I at U n g life, . 

re on the earth, U
lafelt theOmnlprcer .. . .....
We tremble at the touch of Death,
Tet hunger for the boon he brlnga.
Hero oo-the earth God walka each day 
Incarnate, yet lftaown look otf nil face 
And knowhiip rfotT’^Uve, jet dead.
They llve-llvo not tUl they die.

Who dally lift 
-To ae« Hit face, know pot 
That He la nearT His kingdom Uei
Within themselves, jet hedged about 
With heavy aenae and comprehension groat, 
Oh, poor humanity that cling* to earth.
Oh aoul that atarvea within thy prlaon walla,
Faint not, but courage take, creation*# heart 
Beata from the uttermost to uttermoat,
God lovetli aod God llveth In nil thing*.

A B * n  OF STONE.
A Fam ily  a t  Abgou~Fclfr<] Daj  and  

might by Stenea Irona a a  U narm  
8«nr*f.

Awiow, O.Oct. 11.—On Tueeday laat while Mr*, 
tlchael Metricr. living In. the vicinity oi tho 
ralherh corporation line of Akrdn, waa .hu&lag 
>rn In a field,’ike wae (track by several stones, 
hlch came from anxinkcown aourcc. Later In 
re day'her children were struck In. tho same-wsy, 
id fled In terror to tho houae. On Wrdncaday 
renlng. while Mia. M. waa agiln Ir. tho Sold, ibe 
aa again atniek by targa lumps' of earth-aod aev-

The D larm bodlrd  Nplrtt

To clairvoyant eyre at range ptelurea are opened. 
Around the mlaer'a life like beea gathering about 
a branch when they aro swarming. dueler soullj 
!tka hit own, who sympathise with ului, and whtw 
per to him to feed the Are of hie acquisitiveness, 
aod who gather ce rtaluinsplrsllon. a certain ex* 
cltemenl, from thc.t/fhlcb'iurrounde bit life. Bo 
about the dissipated, dlsaolqtc man going deeper 
and deeper In hill dlaalpallon.. there are eplrlte 
gathering for him, who spiritually borer cloacly 
about blm.alrlf log through tbla aympalbetlc mag- 
nctlam, to gather tome Intercat, aome excitement, 
ionic aplrltual nourishment, ao to a peak,from tbla 
lower and earlliljXcilatence. So, by thole who are 
striving for better live*. there are belnga. lnvtalble 
to their earthly cjia, drawn b/'TiTmjiatbv. You 
cannot descend, yob eataol ascend, but through 
thoee whom you do)not She, who go with you and 
help you on fn whatever choice you have made. It 
la true In earthly society, la II not? Certainly. 
What la the person after he tcavea tho body! .A 
disembodied aplrlt—a being with all. tho olden 

■jlta, and qualities, and everything

Lonlvb L atrau . the Belgian Stigm ata.

On Invitation of the venerable pastor of the oar. 
lab, 1 bad the happiness; on the flth day of last 
June,of administering Holy Communion (0 Ionian 
Latcau. the well-known sufferer with the stigma 
ta. Her home la situated about a quarter of a mile 
from the church, and 1a an Isolated houae on the 
road aide. On the way a gentleman preceded ring, 
log a email hell, two others followed carrying 
torches, another supported an umbrellaJJke cano- 
-------- **— "*-----* Sacrament. * '— ***** A‘

chej thi

that belongs to him aa a character, simply mluua 
“  at dage, that shell, which Imprisoned him while 

waa hereon earth.' If that la true, then com-
would leach you (and that la 

.. - .caaonlng here) that the* 
Identity f̂ tlata Iwyond the jtr

ary life'* reasoning here) 
tules Identity ixlsl* l-eyi 
ask: "Are our dlsposlllo 
and rô reulu, Just the

which const)'. 
ve. Then you

__IU, and tsates,
Tour dispositions

thlslcartL,/ life, of the true manifestation of yot 
character* You Uke a nature that la harmonlou . 
thafla peaceful, beautiful and natural, and let 

-that nature be within a body that la perfectly
.............. and tee how admirably " -

01“ ticKcu; , mi ii* in
___ ,n  tint -body be___ _  ̂ __ __
becomes one thrilling 'instrumented torture.that 
nature gives manifestation* of IrrUablllty.Itgrowa
*--*-------* suspicious, And you -look upon such. a-.s.------ •----them, when, Jf jou
___________________  would feel for them,
and try to make their thorny path brtghUr. Some- 
times true character It not manifested for years 
and years, because It has UPahow Itself tbroagh 
this Uuglcd, strange neiworji of disagreeable, of 
unpleasant clrcumaUucca.

Take tho moat perfect mirror, look Into It, and 
you have a perfect reflectionjjf your-face; break 
-the. mirror, aud white the cracks run In different 
dlrratlona.'and It, la shattered, look at yourself,and 
ace how ImfwrfeeLiour. reflection lar There are 
persona in thle earthly me whose character*, dis 
positions and iiwrllual natures are perfectly re. 
fleeted; bffl let the power of dleeaae shatter that 
glass of life, and then look, and there are all It* 
llucy Irregular, there are discordant manifesta 
tion*. and you condemn the persona, perchance, 
• Imply because ot that which afflicted them, 
Uni"which has rendered themBuost unfortunate, 
and which, If you only understood, would 
-out your pity and your sympathy. 1 
again these mantfcalatlona are-shown , 
human life, ami there are persona who through 
life, because of disease, by cause of Inherited coudl- 
" —  — natal conditions, aa you might call them.
applying'to the body, are like those I 
a warped pane of glass. The whole 
warped end twisted, nntll death at

Igbt call them, 
looking out of

whole landscape la
. . . .__itli at laat shatters

__ ____ iey look but clearly on that which na 
ture abowa them. ffumettmes, friends, the body 
and the spirit, while they arc connected, are like 
two harp airings, to dote together, that If you 
strike one, the other vibrates Lit tho body be 
seriously affected, and while the spirit la In It, It 
Will be chilled and affected by that which affects 
the body; but the true disposition, tbe true Ident 
ity, after dcatb, aa you call It, And its full and free 
and perfect manifestation. O friends, many and
----ijan uncharitable thought which you have
—  of others, many an unpleasant and unkind 
word which you have spoken of others, will stand 
Up before you In some wav when you

-Aid m
other which called tbla out, which may have been 
- misfortune, A sorrow, or an affliction, and not 
-omelhlng that they themselves wera entirely to 
blame for having —.Vri. ,V. T. J. IMaSam, In Oilte

T frc  S p i r i t  E r n e e t  J . lY ltk e le rd ’t  H e 

rat sLuiea In a similar manner a* before. Yea tor- 
ay morning, aa Mrs. M and her little daughter 
ere (landing before their cellar door, a Targe 
•bble came up from the cellar, Striking tho UtUe 
Irl In the face. AU thle la unaccountable, far-Mie 
inlly reside In a rather ancient brick houae, and 
3 last-evening u party of. eight gatbercAJn the 
■aln room, which contains two windups and two 
xora. rather Brown, A Catholic priest of this city, 
aa present, and about ten (fclock offered a pray, 
r. Hardly had ho finished, however, before two 
j-ge-alxed stones fell it  bis feet, followed by e 
wen or more pebbles, which came from the cell- 
ig aod walls,striking the persona who word la
Alt Iheae alorlee have 
>e city, and to get the 
-e Ladder correspond- 

M ‘ lalt to I
oueehidjleVfaoilly buTyTt i  jrii,'making apple' 
oiler, arid after Introducing himself to Mrs. Meta- 
ir, began a converaallnn regarding the etrangn 
taka-of the atones. At the time both windows 
ad doors were closed, and the reporter and bis 
napanlon were altUag In chairs near the door, 
bare an excellent view of the ruum could be ob. 
lined. Mrs, Metiler, with tear* In hereyea.de. 
land. It waa not ghoete or anything of the kind, 
ad laid U most be a curie on the family. Aa abo 
yoka aha waa standing In the middle of tho room, 
ad had pointed out to Use reporter from.whenco 
so (tones come, when suddc-ily a pebble, the 
m  of a hickory not, dropped from (the ccUlng

0 neighbor ca 
If anything nr

me aa It fell. J _________
the front door’dhd Inquired If

.’a g j y a a

V

f.TltfiS

changed, ep^ the following communlcatlou was 
given, which tells Its own story and conveys Its 
own moral:

“O how terribly, fearfully dark! How dismally, 
drearily dark, It la here, where 1 forced myself by 
my rash act. And yet In Ihe condition In which I 
waa bodily and mentally. I waa forced by the 
thoughts of the people to do It. For e long time I 
had eat ai a medium, and when I denounced and 
exposed Spiritualism, I was spurned by most of 
tbe Spiritualists, and those I expected to be. my 
friends turned treacherously against me, and It 
waa moro than I could bear. I now come to you 
because of your sympathy for me, aod your kind 
word* to me when 1 last saw you In Ihe Unjoin- 
TaiLosoruicat, JounnaLplflce, to ask you to belp- 
me out. of this terrible darkneaa, which encom 
passes me like an luipcncftable wall. *l)o you rec-. 
ognlie me a* Ernest J. WinWord*" t  laid, “I do. 
What can I do to aid your He replied, "Do what 
you can to console my mother and wife and tell 
them not lo weep and lament over the manner of 
my death, for brio doing ttmy prevent me from 
removing (hi* dark wall, by holding me constant 
ly In the surroundings of that fatal act. By their 
dlsUeaa they call me back to that last scene, and 
prevent my emerging from the darkneu which 
surround* me."
.Promising him I would do all 1 could lo aid 

him, with a thankful heart bo,took hi? leave.
D. P. Ks t k x u .

W as. n .  F s tb a r e to rk , IM. D .. writes: III*
an unfortunate reality that masy-wbo are medl. 
umlstlc. and enter-tlie trance condUtio deeply (no 
■natter bow honest and well roeanlngYbej may be 
when In a natural condition), are unconsciously 
subject to the control of spirits who are not-very 
particular aa to how they may effect their ends— 
and often, we are constrained lo say, make them 
not only rap In some-way, and control their mus 
cle* to do many other thlnga which they;(perhapa

We hard seen mediums In a trance condition

are more numerous than are generally auppoaM, 
auff especially fhow the necessity, of tbe course 
you are pursuing In exacting teat eon dll! on a. We 
do not say tha| those who do not submit to them;1 
are dtaboneet, ae they may be unconscious that 
anything hu aver been dons through them.that 
was Uot reliable, but a* test conditions cannot de. 
a troy genuine manifestation», If to give sallsfac- 
tloo lie their aim, *1) should freely submit to them, 
and the aooner they do *o,tho lea* chance there. 
Will be for deceptions or any kind, aa It would 
break up all the Imposition practiced by those who 
are not medlumlaUc, and restore public confidence 
In thoee who really are ao. It seems, therefore, to 
be Imperative for ell who take,tt Interest In the 
dlsaemlnatloo of truth, to lnaUt open inch condi 
tions aa will girt-at that desideratum.

T h e  charge that a trade waa mad* between the 
puritans sad papists In Hew Haven In the recent 
school election, ft Indignantly denied by TK< Chnr 
(tow Union and other rollgloue papers. Tht -Ve- 
-peal Aemal of jaeger*i^owararVwblch should 
be authority on e matter of this kind, afflnns that 
the trad* was made, and that tfa* leading Catholic

ther states that ha threatened to hare the set-----■ —w eut d p t > r  the votes <SIM**!!! ?•■?«•»«<

ceealoa, to that by the---------
at tho early hour ot 8 a. m.. Ibe oumMtr waa quite 
large. Arriving at Ihe bumble home, the llltle 
cottage/wAs soon filled. Loulae had been keeplag 
her bad •Into tbe death of Pies IX. She wore, da 
tbfroec*slofl>* simple calico drc*a. Tho exprea- 
•loo of her countenance Indicated suffering, and 
her breathing waa difficult. Hereyea were closed, 
end she appeared Insensible .to anything tn her 
presence, but when t pronounced tho words "Opt- 
pus Domini -Yosfri," etc-, »be opened her mouth 
and received tbo particle like any other Invalid. I 
-toolwparUMdr notice of tbe stigmata on the back 
of her hi 111(1* They have the appearancmf %,b«l(- 
red cherry etuck on the ekln. Every dey After 
Communion she Is Immediately In ecstasy *»' 
about Attcen minutes, after which tbe become* I 
passable to*all earthly things, and It absorbed 
together In God, rile Holy Eucbkrett has been 
her only nourishment since tbe 3Uth of March, 

need of eating; drinking, or 
--ible alike to the colds of

____________ summer. While abb Is lo
ecstasy the people presenTjIalk end Wonder, she 
alone hearing nothing of what Is going on about 
bar, nor does she ace anything. The ■l•lcra and 
other ladles In the room kissed tbe stigmata on 
her hands,othrn amilled Ibe crosses of their beads 
to them. At tlufend of about ten minutes, a ven 
erable gentleman of the company begged us to re 
tire, for, said ho,If she should return to.her nat 
ural state. It would bo paluful to her to see Ibe 
company.

Louise belongs to the Third Order of 8LFrancls, 
and Urea In Ihe paternal borne with her’ two sis 
ter*. Her father died when she wai quite an In 
fant; her mother passed away about four years 
ago. When the children were young, tbd family 
—  —*ry poor, but at tbe present they are comfort-

- parish priest to give Communion to I-ouftc 
every day, but I'was answered that It waa not, aa 
there were always priests fromipther parts to do 
It The pastor glTcs only on Fridays. A splendid 
church In Ihe Gothic stylo and cruciform baa been 
built at Boil d'HalBe, Tbe altars aro carved out

___atone. Tbe stained-glass windows behind
th/altar are particularly rich. I waa surprised 
bfw Father Wlcly, tbe peetor, had been ablo to 
' hUd such a church In a small country village.

answer was, that all Ihe great families of Bel 
gium, France, Germany. gnd even England, bad 
cometo see Lonlse, and had left many gifts, aod 
thus enabled Father Wlely to build a churclnhat 
would be an ornament lo any city In tbe L'nlted 
States. .Yearly 3.000 year* ago David wrote: “God 
Is wonderful In Uls Saint*." At present lie la very 
wonderful In I .unite Latcau. People- come from 
all parts to see Ibo-wondec. admire it, and rclurn 
bum# giving thank*. Though a poor girl living 
in an humble peasant’s bouse, yet she has more 
visitors than all the sovereigns of Europe.— CuGlo- 
lie Iblumtlan. ■

To say the least, there ts something peculiar In 
this phenomenon, ellgmsia. Will nut acme good 
medium Investigate tbe subject, and report to the 
jQtrm.vau.

A nenvitllul In riilrn l.

pressed a wish to die. Just before death, she- 
pointed upward, anti called the name of a atiler 
*vbo some time ago went to the Bplrlt-world. Then 
urnlng to her rather, she sold, "I'm going to see 
nsmma, and I'll kiss her for you." «£,
Tbe churches believe and teach that many per- 

on* In Hvs|r dying momenta, see the heaven*'open 
-■* ■‘ I angels gathered around them. But

clairvoyants, by tbe hundred, declare that they 
see ami convene with Ihe spirits of Ihe departed, 
the churches say it Is' all a pretense: or a delusion,
—  -• or account for the

d Illogical way,

worm* grows thinner -and thinner, atm, u u k  u w  
Ibe day Is not Jar distant when all men will hob 
Intelligent communication, while atlU In tbe Scab 

their friends who have crossed over the river 
“There’s many an empty cradle,
. There's many a vacant bed,
Thero's many a lonely lioiom,

Whose Joy and light have fled;
For thick In every graveyard '
' The little hillocks lie.
And every hlllook represents 

An angel In the sky.”
— Wcpihimgton Adtanet,

gardtng clatrvoyi__ ____________ w
Ing that It Is not really a phase of medlumshlp, for 

auae of Spiritualism, 1 write you of what has 
to my knowledge through tbe reliable me- 

-----and clairvoyant,'Mrs. Jennie Cro**e,27 Ken 
dall street, Boston, Maas.

y desired to lest Mrs.---- .—her of my/amtly
Crosse a* a clairvoyant medlr __________ I __
questions, she was .asked to give an Instance of 
her gift, by seeing what would transpire, to con 
vince thednlcrruOTor of her ability- She accord 
ingly predicted that a death would take place 
shortly, of a relative llvlog at a distance from the 
lady who thus tested, her. Two week* after this 
prediction, a line/ bojr, a nephew of tbe lady and 
grandson of mine, passed on -to tho higher life. 
Sleeping his last sleep In my arms. Man? things be. 
•Id* have transpired that ihe.roretold. even to tell 
ing the name of the child's father, which Is correct 
to tbe letter. She U also elalraudlsnt, aad assort* 
that she heard his. name whispered to her. She la
-----Mre stranger to lit. * •  /  • • ■ •

She bad no knowledge whatever ot the bar- 
ties connected with, the death, neither did she 
know that tbe father of the child had a dear alitor 
.û tfcc Bummer-land. She heard voice* In two In 
stance*. one catling sister. She certainly did pot 

\now that tier correspondent had « sister Who 
p*Me<T*way December 35th, 1871. -I-writ* this for 
the benefit of those who doubt the medlumshlp of 

slrvoyaabe; every Word'll strictly Irak* such 
>tritual, light should not be “hidden under a 
iishel.”
D r. Arte-r deals tt>* folloirln'c hlowa. at tbe 

Witchcraft fanaUeslN ^
How many have b̂ en destroyed for ihe-auppoa- 

ed crime of witchcraft, can nater bo computed; 
seven thousand wera burned In Treves by one bish 
op only. Nlnt thousand were burned In Wart*- 
burgh, one thousand In tho province of Como In 
•‘-ly. One hlshop alone condemned eight thiru- 

d to be executed aa wllchea. Id New Knglahd, 
---' own cotwtrj, thirteen women and aix mas 
were hanged aa wllehee. other* perlehcd by 
different methods. An old man of eighty years 
was crushed to death under a board load ad with 
atone. Multitudes were thrown Into prison, and 
nurlUnlcal teachings, encouraged superstition.
bJ?.3ffSSSS SLS
there waa ao little belief In witchcraft; giving op 
■witchcraft was like giving op the Bible. Poor Ig. 

sruBugl haongbllnhavahad his sat* aput aad

He-v. J . O. Fvarwie, an Eoglish clergyman, 
describe*'hell “for the Instruction of the yaWNr.'* 
He sty* (he place la aboil four thousand miles 
from when h*ttvw| “ • ” ----- ’ “ -

_________

S p ir itu a l let tr P on r en lle n .
The Susquehanna and Chenango YalUyAsaocta. 

tloo, met at Binghamton, Oct Sth and mb. The 
wgather bring fair, averythlog went well aod bar- 
raonloualy. Speaker* present were Lyman C. 
Howe, llcv. J. It, HArter and Dr. T. B. Taylor, of 
Wllkeabarre, P*. The flrst day’* session, Saturday 
morning, wg* called to order bytl. F.'Deans, presi 
dent, and a conference was held In which many 
took an Interest. The afternoon session was 
called at two o'clock, and a conference of oo* anil 
a half hours, then Lyman (L-Howe pas called on 
tbe speaker'* eland for a lecture.. tin madt-somc 
preliminary remark* o( hie happy momenta then 
aod there, to meet ao many familiar f*c*|i on to 
Important an occasion hod on so bctutlfui a day. 
for their third annual meeting. He propoacd sing 
ing by tha choir aod at the closing he entered In 
to a acml.trance condition and spoke nearly two 
hour*. The audience were held, aa II were, spell 
bound by bis eloquent, logical • nd philosophical 
discourse. IUa allowed by all who heard him, 
that bo ha* few equals, If any. V —-J

The evening meeting wa* still larger tn num 
bers; many timid souls coming In under tho cov 
er of darkness, llcv. J .11. Harter took the stand; Ills 
subject wae the declaration of principles of the 
Association.

Jlrlturi Intercommunication between tbe two 
spheres of existence, and In eternal progression.

OIVXCTS.
“VYe seek to advance the physical, eoclal. Intel 

lectual, moral and spiritual elevation ot all classes 
and conditions of humanity.

V  MKTlions.
"We propose to do this by means of meetings 

lectures, reception*, conversations, publication* 
and all other methods proper to tho purposes of 
this association.'! We were highly entertained by 
Brother Harter's discourse; hie many anecdote* 
applied well to the subject* then discussed. He 
Is full of Wit and humor, and keen* hi* hearer) 
laughing much of tho lime. All were so well 
pleased with him that they resolved to retain him 
another year, If the good angels can keep him bare 
with us until the flrst of next September, 1879.
• Dr. T, B. Taylor followed Bcv. Mr. Ilarler and 
took for. hi* text a declaration. “I demand a future 
life." Dr. Taylor said a fuluro I* a necessity, 
unravel the snarls of this present life, If there . .  
a God In tbe universe, he roust be a Just God. 
Very wcll,Ab«ro ere facta that prove Ihal man It 
not dealt‘ with here according to the moral fea- 
tupe he possesses, therefore he must exist In

Sunday morning the meeting was called to ot 
dey by President Deans. Kev. J. U. Ilsrtor tooL 
the stand ana bis discourse was founded on the 
toxti 1, Timothy l-.IOtWbon wo shall come to be 
glorified In his saint* and to be admired In alt them 
that believe ~ ' '
was bcllevci,___________ __ ..
followed. Both were Tory eloquent. Sue ___
Ing there was a full house lo listen to Mr. Howe 
who was not well and therefore did not speak. 
Kevi Mr. Harter took hi* glaco and 

progreta.

W em aa’a W a rk .y "

The first annual conference nf|be Illinois Social 
Science Association met tn Chicago, on tbe 3d and 
till of October. Interesting papers wera read by 

'-s-nt, MrasKUisbelh Boynton Herbert, ot ”  • **—* of Champaign
University; Miss Sarah B Hkymond, Superinten 
dent of Public Schools, Bloomington, til.; Mrs. 
Mary Newberry Adams, Dubuque, Iowa, and many 
nth.e. Mr*. L..R. ft'ordnei, of Cairo, III. tuado »"•

PnowDxxoa, R. L, Oct. 11.—The Woman’# Con 
gee** to day elected Mrs, Kate Newell D .ggefk, of 
Chicago, President. Among the Vice-President* 
are Flnette S. Seclye, of Ohio; Martha W. McKay, 
of Indiana; Ellen Mlleholl. of Illlnole; Sylvia God 
dard, of Kentucky; Mary Hehderson, of Mtssunrl; 
Lucinda H. Stone, »f Michigan; Emma C. Bsa. 
com,of Wisconsin: Mafy C. Beckham, of Mlnne-

LavInliGondeL,. .. ..___ _______ _____
rector* were Frances K. Willard and Carolina M. 
Brown, of Illinois; Margaret T. Langley and D. 
If. Beckwith, or Ohio; Sarah Burgor Slearns, of 
MInuc uts, and Ellen Clarke Sergeant, ot Callfor-

io step In the direc-

---------------------  place end spake qul
—Jgthy oo our progress. The same officers wo 
re-elected for another year, vlr.: President, J . .. 
Doans; Vice Presidents, A. F. Mac<, Mrs. A.G. 
Avery, Mre. H. E- Barbcr, Mrs. Jane E. Peck. Blog-

E.C. Leomshu, Bec'y.

I .  Iluc tie r wrlltis:
—rough your columns, my 
known friend, (or sending

I desire lo exprsee,
. . thanks to tome uu-

known friend, for sending me a copy of your 
Joumnsi, of July 131)1, which I have read with 
‘deep Interest, pleasure and gratitude. I had not 
seen a copy of It before for sorer*) years, and hav 
ing been reading a paper that has haaUIr endors 
ed the tricks of many materialising fraud’s and Im 
postor*, and strenuously propped, plastered and 
whitewashed sueh-rtrauds after they had been 
thoroughly exposed by other pspere, 1 did not 
know until I read the Jochssl, that snv spiritu 
alistic paper pursued a different an'# better 
course; you can therefore tmaglue my surprise on 
learning that the came out f/drlr, square
ly end Justly In dcnuuiulog tbe tillsse* and Pick- 
crlngs-whoie frauds have deceived so many honest, 
people, end whom Ihe —  1* eoaealouelv laboring 
to sustain. That paper, by sustaining frauds, baa 
disgraced and Injured the cause of Splrltu#1'— 
moro than all He oncmlcs have or can, and 
certain every true. Spiritualist will thank

the ark.”
John  Iliim|>lsroy Noyra, the founder and 

bead of llie Oneida Community, la a cousin of 
President Hayes, and the wife of Mr. Itowella, the 
editor of the Atlantic MintWy, Is bis niece.

It D utterfls'lit writes; I have no fault to 
Dud with the Jocngav, It suit* me to a cbarmjind 
a* you request a renewal; I called on my aplrlt wife 
to decide the case for me. Question: Shall I con. 
ttnue the Jocu.vsi. during my aBsence from the 
B lateT Answer: “Continue llie JoCRNsL for jour 
friends and the good of Ihe cause. .The Joirnxai. 
la doing a glorious work.”

T he C nthollrs.

A bookseller at Wueriburg ha* collected statis 
tic# of the newspaper* of tbe different countries of 

/Ab* world, with the object showing the proportion 
ate representation of dUtlnctlvcl j  Catholic opinions 
lo tho periodical press. It appears that Europe can 
boast ol thirteen thousand nine hundred and sixty 

.newspapers and periodicals, of which only about 
ono In twenty-four, or nine hundred and thirty- 
i/een, aro Catholic In tendency. Tbe largest pro 
portion is shown by Belgium—one bundred-and 
Ilf tv four, out of two hundred and flfly. Great 
Britain and France, a Protestant and Catholic 
country, have Ibe same number ol Catholic Jour 
nals, 41; only in Britain It Is forty-two out of two 
thousand five hundred; In Frani-e, forty-two out 
of two thousand. All the Catholic papyri In Paris 
can only claim six thousand subscriber* balweon 
them; while the Uniter) Is said to sell only seven 
thousand copies In the, whole of France. Ger 
many exhibit# the largest Issue of newspapers, 
of which one In-fourteen Is Calboile; Austria, 
with a third of t*0rtotal Issue of Germany, shows 
uiic. In thirteen. Here again the difference be 
tween the Protestant and Catholic Empire Is very 
slight. Italy has one In seven; Spain, only one In 
eight. Turning to North America, we And a total 
of eight thousand live hundred, somewhat more 
than Britain, France, and Germany together, of 
which one hundred and thirteen aro Catholic; 
while Ihd great Catholic continent of South Apier 
lea shows out of one thousand only eleven news 
paper* representing Ita dominant religion. Nel- 
Iher Afrlca.nor Australia has a single Catholic pe 
riodical, while Asia has one nut of three hundred 
and seventy-live.—JinrtsA'AtfiHlnee. 1

All Due mediums should alwaj# be willing to 
submit to such test conditions as will preclude tbe 

— * *— Impostors are «opossibility of fraud; i
------------ la but f.iir for all who
to medium* to demaud proper 
man purchases a horse--------- *'

ir|pen. The.medium himself,-----
... J pound of butter or any other article,_

msndjr the right to examine It, and why ebnuld he 
offended It thoee who look lo him for Iheae Its- 
slant manifestation*, dealre to piece all beyond 
» possibility of fraud! If tho —— would employ 

man who woulanearch thoroughly, and be aura 
> get at tbe bottom of things, to exsmlne medl-
—  “ --*,dD*l*aJ * ------urns before It endorses thcm.Ji id of employing

everything that comes, and doe* not d__dlfl>r.n..« '- i-»m  an effigy and-a-live .
often deceived by Impostors, t------- by__ r ___

-------„-------- and tbe disgust of
eet people. Hew to the Hoe, friend Bund'
the disgrace of the ci

it by tbe chips, let them get <
ly, and ir 
jt of the

Mr*. E. W. Welch writes: SplrHe>Msra con 
st afford to Ignore nor lightly esteem, thupolent 

proof,the best unquestioned witness a lithe philos 
ophy and phenomena of the preeetU day: that 
whteh proving onr position come* down to us 
through the sgesl In IU mystic guise, It haaelud-. 
ed the vigilance of that fearful. Inqnlstor, the 
church,that would gladly blot out the testimonies,

—*-----are being fulfilled In tho
miracles which find

__ ___ vital trhd
through Ihe Bible, w
a glass dimly, but m.-------
face, proclaiming the medlui___ _
are tli, IBs wonderful healing po- 
eloquence, tbe Incomparable Bln 
‘ lea through which ho

itha face to 
-bus of Ns*'. 

soulsUrrlng
__ ______   rose he./* lie

comprehension of the people, and, Anally, his 
martyrdom to tho causo of Bplrlturiliurir 

Mr*. Cornell* U*rjlncr, medium, Vrllca: 
The Jouhnsl has regularly mads IU appearand 
In my house—ha* been a great comfort to me and 
mine, with lli cheering words and Ita sharp crltl- 
dsips'on u* mediums, aa wall as Ha falthfulexpos- 
urea of fraud and Imitation that so long hare kept 
our dear religion ao disgraced and dUreputabl*. 
Let knife andprob* do IU work- Let the VucUlon 
be deep. The Innocent that ibe wounded will 
only stand the Amur for the testing, and the great 
—"ier and purifier will aooner bo atlle to see bis 

rafle(tod,when the teatlng Is ore?. Oh, how 
much we need faithful, tried mediums. Those 
who will lira the principles of our glorious re* 
formatory frith. .This Is the preaching the world 
neada to-day, more than old ((Tele'theologies or 
renting speeches on reform. The still, small voice 
Of a life well lived, make* music to all the rythm 
ol tha universe, and Ita note* harmoatsa with all 
thln|ta;that1lfa la dlvlbest that I#lived71--------
great aeconn^whe” the’books'arf finally balanced! 
Ood'bleia you. Brother Bundy, In ell work ol re-

• r  wrlteeSfeegs* find enclosed 
keendjg^fcnphletaeontaln- 
narrattveof Luraney Vennum.a gSSfe-u-;,of Luraney VannL_.. 

1— o of spirit Inter- 
of tbe .ironrest

New Hampshire h___________ ____ _____
tlon of woman suffrage. Her legislature last week 
passed an act giving women tbe right to vote for 
school officers, and rendering women eligible for 
school directors, trustees and superintendent* -

fo n tmi'Iids says that good men love to speak 
well of all others. * Con never happened to drop In 
behind a collection of ealirtr on tnelr wav home 
from ap evening prayer .meetlng, aod overheard 
their conversation, we will venture to say.—Turn.

!, I IStlllg I.
the British 

a once owned by Cicero. "Oh, that *1 
,M retorted Ibe Amerlrsn. 'Tu-tbemi

. lly to myself, as you have done. I hope whenever 
'The scheme la embodied Inaction, I shall be call, 
ed as ono of the pupils. I know there are true 
mediums In our midst, only waiting for the angol 
trumpet to call them lolo proper action. I believe 
Ihal mortar*gency must co-operate wllb the-an- 
gel powers, In order for a further advancement of 
the glorious work of Spiritualism. I believe you 
are dologflBgood work tow-rd purifying the rank) 
of Spiritualists. The fraud* will hardly dare to 
look to jou for shearing, while genuine medlume 
will have all the piore confidence, and the body at 
large far more faith than ever he hire In your abll. 
Ity to advance the cause. W* are vory much picas- 
ed with the Jol ’r s *i,  and really think It grows 
better and bettfr ril t̂h* lime.

’its. N. Jcunlug# write*; Frof. Denton has 
giving us a treat, by the way of a aeries of 

itlrio lectures on Geology,Tho Origin of Llfo
d Man, The Scientific i of Man’s Future

ly epoken 
'Sybil can 
ta ainr II

I _____  )p t------------------ -
______  Illinois for two or three months
yet. His charges are very reasonable, and any one 
can, by going lo Ibe business men of hit own town 
or clly, got them to subscribe from 11.00 to $l-M 
oach, and thus soon raise |73 for three lectures on 
Geology and *30 for the last three named or any 
other* they may wish. His expenses are to bo 
paid while lecturing, lie goo* to New Jefferson, 
lows, from here and thence to Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Spiritualist* cannot afford to let him |>*** their 5 
towns, without at least two mjmree lecture*.

J. Mtirray- Cmno writes: You are doing a 
good work Id /our effort at Weeding out fraud, In 
which labor you will be sustained by all.lovers of 
truth. You should also be blghlncommcnded for 
the wisdom, fairness, caution, aslwell as firmness 
Es prosecuting this very unpleasant task. It must 
ultimate In tbe overthrow of tbe “spirit abow bust- 
net«," and tbe "Punch and Judy box Wonders," 
which have lead Into ou/rank* a gaping, credu 
lous crowd, ready st all times Uaadmit aa geaulue 

iplrlt manifestations Ibe'groeseat fraud. It will 
give character to'Splrlturilam, and will start ns

t topqrms 
title facta,<demonstratin' by the beat ‘ 

ussen oi sue tyv.
C. O. Heed wrllea: I feel greatly pleased with 

the Independent and honorable manner In which
jrou conduct the Jotmwsr- Speak t.............
Icssly for the maintenance of honest 
~od wo ■--------------- --------- - » Pwand the admonition, condemnation and overthrow 
of rraodulent Impbslllon*. Every upright aptrit 
In the body ot ouU will bleaa and tnataln your up 
right endeavors. 1 

O.V. John*ota writes: '.Wear* holdlngolr. 
de* with good result*: htrettireo trance mediums, 
---1 n l  our Idfnrmattonji) rSgafd to.lb* future 

direct from bradquarT 
(preachers).

0 not see why we ebdutd not bo ay lust to an 
ant as Jo a human heing.—UW Klnttliy.

Oood counsels obaervM are (brine to grace, -
l°*tw',Uun4“'

T h a t beat portion oka good man's Mfey-hli 
HtUe U&remcmbered acta of klndaea* and to?,.—
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CeailuwAIMtftini rw . \
• and force were potential in Divinity (as even 

Catholic authorities assert), then may funt- 
tex and forcet Jn the high spiritual sense, be 
truly said to bo “eternal/* That tho uni 
verse was a product of time, the most ad 
vanced science riow teaches.

"We state the law of morality.and of con 
science to be that the highest faculties 
should always oontrol the conduct of life.*’ 
Here the atjthor puts forth a second nrojio- 
tltlou. whereon tho reader will; we think, 
find solid ground. Out how are we to deter 
mine the higher faculties from the lower? 
To this the authonr reply Is: “When a fac 
ulty la tho foundation of another, It must 
be regarded as lower than that to which it 
administers. Thus the appetites that feed 
the body are lower than the faculties which* 
arise out of the body being so fe«l. . r if 
you now ask, what can a rnuu not spare and 
yet remaiq man, (he answer must be, Rea 

son and Conscience.’* - *'
Perhaps we can best Indicate the senten 

tious character of the style and the.depth of 
thought Involved In U by a few quotations, 
almost proverbial In. their brevity and apt

■It is better that the appetites be con 
trolled through fear than not at alL 

"The grandest examples of history are 
the exaltation of man above selfishness, 
where he lays down his life for principle. > 

"Next to Uie love of life, Is the love of the’ 
means of sustaining It. o.

The miser Is tfre mock of humanity f  
In making wealth the end, he defeats the 
objeettif wealth, which Is Its usee. ) '

“The man who In old age says life is v 
Ity, pronounces hla own sentence.

“Light could never be known were It not 
for the receiving eye, nor could truth be 
known unless there was a receptive faculty 

-of truth fn man’s nature. i»
From the star to the dancing mote there 

is no accident or chance.
“Religion, if It mean anything, tneags reli 

ance on the absolute supremacy or law, and 
man's obedience there) o.

"Conscience is the result of all the per 
ceiving, knowing, spiritual faculties. I t  la 
never blotted out. I t  may become latent, 
hot at the proper moment may be rekindled. 
It may be suddenly Intensified, and become 
the master.

“The good of others la our own supreme 
good. The highest morality must rest on 
knowledge. • ^

“To decide what are woman's rights, there 
to but one question: Is she a human being?

"The ethics of Spiritualism are the prin- 
eiples which lie at the base of the constitu 
tion of man ns an Irqmortal being.

“Law, not miracle, rules the spiritual as 
well as the physical‘world.

"The angel-world Is ever near us; Its 
waves break on the coast-lino of material 
ity.’’

These are but disjointed bricks from the 
compact edifice which Mr. Tuttle has rear 
ed: hut they will give the reader Borne Idea 
"* “ ----- lellont material which he has used.

parity of hla principles, and the animating 
spirit of goodness by which be seems Im 
pelled. Wie near relationship of his ethics 
to the talgbestCbrlsttan type, is orten strlk-

which we get from the 
uwft luat in  buus summed up: All the 
facta and deductions of Spiritualism con 
verge to teach us this: The -elements of 
what la called Conscience, as well as of all 
that Is comprehended under the term

According to my view, the Spiritualism 
of to-day had Its start In ihe Infancy of tho 
race, i t  is the basis of evefv religion, all re 
ligions. According to the law of growth 
and development. It him become what It la 
to-day, and In its course-took In nearly all 
thqt there was of the Christian advance 
ment', not -oil, for some of that was false, 
and therefore must full. If you.will com 
pare and proceed, item br “ ------— **’ —
the similitude between tl 
rather, as I would say, you *
— . - a ---------Tth-ftc^-

fall Into the re-
_____ _______   v It was themuty
of an editor to dear fairly with his corres 
pondent, and by any mishap he had mis 
represented him, to give him a chance to 
right lilmseV, and not use his superior pos 
ition ns a klanghterlng, Irresponsible auto 
crat; and how the editor of a Spiritual pa 
per should do a little better than anybody 
else; to state the truth, and things as they 

: In tho first place, to avoid the
continued phases, v
tlons, of the same avi___ ,. .
of the wheel, Jesus made lc _________
all In all, love to God and love to man, and 
consequent humiliation and obedience, and- 
self-sacrifice for (he good of otfenAtne cen 
tre nndxjrcumfereuce. the huh ’amPfelloes. 
Does not Spiritualism do the satneV Then 
-there Wro the various spokes to thls-wheel, 
and what are they ? The belief and assur 
ance of a future life; the communiou of 
spirits A spiritual gifts,—the power of heal 
ing, of prophecy, of inspiration, of speaking 
with new tongues, and the like. Jesus went 
about deling good, reforming old abuses, 
pronquneM against me subsisting systems 
of error, so boldly and persistently that ho 
Ids!/ his life* the charities, and 1 think I 
may say at once, all Jjte virtues, are enhanc 
ed and enforced asylutles; and do not Spirit 
ualists do the Haunt or propose the same for 
themselves* Most certainly they do. So far 
then the similarity (rather the Identity, I 
would say) Incomplete.

But here I suppose I am met with tho ob 
jection that the New Testament pronounces 
far many other tilings as well, which we do 
not accept: such as a penitent salvation, 
and such as therq incomes through faith in 
Jesus and his atoning blood; that the wick 
ed are lost forever; that God Is' angry, etc.,- 
and the like of these. The itnlium  and Day 
break rehearses such, hut 1 have not the ar 
ticle before me, and cannot quote with ex 
actness. I might well admit these, amLsav

these suggestions for considers! kui^y.
The Bible nowhere claim# itself infal 

lible Inspiration or absolute accuracy; we 
may therefore read It, and find Its meaning 
89 we tuay any othpr hook. It is only the

ingly apparent.
The grand lesson w

vino Jawa do notiw celve_____________
ady arbitrarjLefflnmkfid or historic TSyela- 
tlon, but are part of Nklure Itself, and are 
as Inexorable as way of its laws in the ma 
terial world.

To discover what is most moral and con 
ducive to man’s eternal welfare in tie na-

geuulue philanthropist, the friend of vuc 
culture, and the dqvout moral'teocherewill, 

JW8 think, severally find little to object to, 
'  and much to commend, in the essential con 

clusions at which Mr. Tuttle arrives. We 
bono "Ethics of Spiritualism” will have a 
wide circulation, both among Spiritualists 
and those who are beginning lo investigate. 
The/book is quite neatly got up at the of 
fice of the ItELioio-Piin.osoi-mcAt, J o u r  
n a l.  -One of Its good features Is a very- 
full alphabetical index.

CHRISTIAN SPIRITUALISM.
___ a , . -

Communication from Judge E.S Holbrook.'

TiMb*asm>ro(ui<i,i

this, speak!__________ ,_______________
.unreasonable extremes of sentiment, and 
hence Into contention, and la-vlew of the 
fact that there was a tendency among Spir 
itualists to divide Into schools, onp of which 
would style themselves “Christian Spiritu 
alists,” and for the purpose of avoiding any 
such divisions. After a-while it was shown 
Co me that the Medium and Daybreak bud 
copied my article, y#t not with approval, 
but for the purpose, as It seems, of contro 
verting my false position and proving ilo 
Its satisfaction) my assertion to be greatly 
wrong, quoting in proof the dogmas of the 
extreme CalrinlsUo churches or to-day—the 
worst of Christianity as compared with the 
best of Spiritualism.

My proposition, Mr. Editor, la conditional 
to this, "a true, a tchole definition, being, 
givad to Christianity.” Yqa, verily, let us(/ 
see to our definitions, our germs, our premi 
ses] for herein, for the lack of precision and 
unaeratandUig, the whokr world has been 
all agog, as well as from bad logic and erro 
neous conclusions. I find fault with the de 
finitions. given, drawn from what some 
Christians of today may assert. They may 
be wrong: we should goto the fountain 
heed, web*tor, In giving the definition of 
Christianity, says: “The system of doctrine 
and precepts taught bv Christ, and recorded 
by the evangelists and apostles.”

With th is ;start, what next? To give “a 
true, a whole definition.” the whole system 
mnet be looked at; the whole body of **--

and contradictions. In order to be falx and 
and true In the reanlt.it I* neoeesary go con-
elder what la the eaaentlal, th e -------------
ttal; what* the materia), the me
and find the preponderance, a l l________

u » lr worth. One essential
______the body o< the system,
have more determining weight 

“  ‘ ga, which are
thing, whlcl

I may thus i... .
Ahan many con trad Ictonr things, w 
comparatively-accidentals.
than r

i=

s we may any other hook. It is only t 
Jhristlanuy of aftdr times that asserted i_ 
fallibility. The people of tboeo times wen 
indefinite In thought, dealt In symbols. ust| 
hyperbolic figures of speech, and did not 
vim at accuracy of expression. They —-— 
horotighly imbued with notions of a s 

state, the necessity of repentatree, of terri 
ble punishments therefor, ns well they 
might have been, nn I 'a method or atone 
ment, as might fie expected from tho knowl 
edge and spirit of their times. Now about 
atonement, we must not charge to Jesus 
(who, I think, is silent up this poir.L. but I 
am not siire)tlie character and place given by 
Paul, who latmrdoned with Judaism. And 

to future, everlasting punishment, my 
Is, that taking t '-----*■--------- ’“

“God, who Is the Savior of nil men, ___
ly those that believe,” meaning, as I sup 
pose, that all were finally saved, but those 
who believed, and therefore accepted, re 
ceived a present benefit or a present salva- 

It Is considered by the best of schol 
ars that the doctrine of everlasting damna 
tion Is not surely and plainly taught by the 
strong texts that seem most to,teach I t ; and 
surely not when all la taken together, In 
cluding the love and power of God. I think 
the historical evidence prevails that there 
was no such general doctrine held for the 
first three hundred years, and not until the

sjnner s h a l l________ r — _______
hot? It Is so by natural law. both for this 
world and the next, and Is a good spiritual 
doctrine. At nil events. It is not Bufiiciently 
clear that eternal perdition of unbelievers 
and unrepentants, as now held by some 
churches, was tho doctrine of Jesus, to 
charge him or hla system with It.

And so on, I might take the whole cate 
gory of dogmas, and say that according I - 
tome construction, there Is something of _ 
truth In each one; or If not, that they are 
not of the essence 0f Christianity, or are so 
limited in extent as not to change Its gener 
al tenor or current, which I might elucidate, 
but 1 have not opportunity now. I might 
show that men are saved by faith, for who 
shall sow grain Except through faith; that a 
man is not saved by works alone in this, at 
least, that he will not work without faitir,— 
■will not sow without faith in nature's law

n any one Will claim that lie Is a 
L "plrituallst, 1 say let him claim

ence doe* it make by what road we have 
come to Spiritualism if we do qot disagree 
now?- And If we Jo disagree now, then It 
Is because of our false definitions, as I have 
shown. If, then, any oiic thinks that those 
who will still cling to the adjective “Chris 
tian.” areaUll sporting the egg shells.of the' 
past (which I do not deny),still I say.let them 
have their harmless amusement, and let 
these be harmony, and no useless war bf 
words. And for the benefit of those that 
read and deslreito know.! will Inform them 
that the writer came to "Spiritualism from 
tho infidel ranks; but he has this to say, 
that he haito&vepJdund anything better than 
some of the principles of Jesus and Ills 
-----*•— amonf, t j,em tnie Christian Charl 

ie  will pope and labor for their con- 
servatlon-until something better b  found.

And now, Mr. Editor, I wish, and. by per-

Kin 1 natuodly fall 
it by HITBffi how It w 
>r to doAifalrly with

I was upholding "the system of doc-

tionf” As I do not- propose to solve that 
question, and as your readers are not great 
ly interested In it, 1 will leave It to time, 
which some poet has.calted “Tho Avenger.” 

!  HoLnnooK,
Chicago, Aug., 1878.

DEVOTIONAL SPIRITUALISM.

My spirit longs for Thee to dwell within 
my breast.

Though I unworthy be of so divine a guhst! 
Of so dlvlnoa guest, unworthy, though 1 be. 
Vet baa my heart no rest unless it come to 

Thee. t
ess it come to Thee. In vain 1 look 

around; ‘ X
In all that I can see, no rest Is to be found; 
No rest Is to be found but In Thy blessed 

-< love; * , -
Ob! let my wish be crowned, and send It, 

from above!
TRAYKR. I ' "  *

Infinite Spirit, be very neAr to us, we be 
seech Tltee. Help us to do every work of 
our hands as In Thy sight, and in the sight 
oMall the great And good, the kindred and 
the dear, who have left this earth for the 
Spirit-world. In every trouble may we 
trace some light of Theo, aud may none of 
Thy blessings fall on ungrateful hearts. 
Drive from us, 0  Lord,every proud Pharis 
aical thought; fill us with patient teoder- 
nedft Tbtpthera; with consideration,charity, 
gentle courtesy, and a sincere love; make us 
ready to assist, and quick to forgive. Behind 
tho changes o f‘time, and the Illusions of 

-life, and the errors and fralltle* of mortali-

here mad* botween what I* original and what I* 
selected or compiled. The** articles are prepared 
by a competent scholar, whose wide 'research end 
crest attainment* well 01 him for the task, and 
entitle his lsbort to the highest cnnilderstlon. It 
Is lo be understood tlist In publishing whst ap- 
pesrs under the shore besd, we do not thereby, 
necesssrllr, endorse It *11— Bo. Jovm tii!

The religious sentiment cannot be reason 
ed out of existence. Wo are told that we 
arc passing out of a religious Into a positive 
-ee; that religion did very well for the 
Jilldhood of our race, but that now we 
must ponoern ourselves cnly with scientific 
realities.

But we cannot escape the ineradicable 
facta of our nature. Religion may take dif 
ferent forms; in one mind it may lie a dis 
interested scientific quest; in another, au- 
jurlng all creeds and outward form. It may 
be Uod-liko action, beneficence,' philanthro 
py, the courage that falters not before any 
antagonist In M-ighteous cause; here It 
may manifest Itself in a generous devotion 
to art, ahdth^w jn devout meditation on 
tho preUtrinff'qf Existence; It may utter It-

____ _______ __ ___ ___________ ____  self only In the still, small voice of con-
thoroughly imbued with notions of a sinful" science; it may tremble on the lips of sym 

pathy; it may break forth In the love nnd 
enthusiasm of an affectionate heart. But It
Is one and the same vitality, pouring it----
through every brantfh and leaT.of the ......
tree or human faith, emotion and aspira 
tion.

The religious faculty, in Its devotional us 
pect, may not ho developed ' In every .rami; 
and if one say, "There Is nothing In me 
which agrees with what you describe,” we 
have no uuswer to give him. To tho blind 
it is useless to talk of colors; to the unmu 
sical ear Ilia  Idle to offer sweet sounds. 
There are times, too, when the devotional 
faculty seems Inert In thoie who possess It. 
Tho tides of Godwanl desire that .sweep so 
refreshliigljfaover/the soul at certain sea 
sons, may have their periods of ebb, leaving 
our hearts cold and bare and dry.

The law Is this: We must seek the Infin 
ite, if we would have the Infinite llud us. 
We must fully realize that there Is a good 
Power in the-vinlverse higher than our 
selves. The cold heart that Is quite content 
with Ita  ̂chilly may beat for many a long
the spli_____________________________
Sunshine, rarely wanders beyond roach of 
ita rays.

We are In the world to act; for action is 
worship, action la obedience to the highest 
laws at our nature;—put we are here also 
to he acted upon. We are largely recipients. 
Prom nil that we encounter, we contract 
something, good, bad or Indifferent.

selously borrow from them something that 
Vould vitlfite his own style. Bo In tho mor 
al world; only the peace and purity of God 
in-our hearts can save us from contamina 
tion. First seek God and hla righteousness.
J)o  you still say to me, “Where Is your 

God/ I reply; If there Is nut a law of ab 
solute right yet revealed.to you: If you can 
not yet distinguish between moral deforral- 
tv and moral beauty,* then God help youl 
There is a Will In the unlverso that makes 
for righteousness; a stream of tendency by 
which all thinks, sooner or later, fulfill the 
law of their la-lug. ' In short, the— “  ’ 
Still is the ascription of Solomon

tlons of thyself, where drfy untoday utter- 
etb speech of they, and night unto night 
showettf knowledge. We thunk thee for all 
the great thinkers, martyrs, teachers, seersj 
poets, and Inventors, whom thou hast raised

examples, tho uplifting power of all saving 
truth. O, moke us quick to recognize and 
to feel all suqh, and let their Splrltuul In-

evil thoughts, nil Impui_____  _____ . .
and pride, and hypocrisy; atl falsehood,— 
all deceit, all covetousness, vain glory, and 
sloth; all malice, all wrhth, all remember- 
ance of injuries,, all blasphemy; nnd every 
motion of tho fiedh and the spirit that Is con 
trary to thy will. And enable us, with a pure 
heart and contrite soul, to draw near to 
thee in prayer. All that we ask for our 
selves, we ask for our beloved. Bless, pro 
tect, and lead them. F it  us all for a glad 
reunion In that sphere, where wo shall In 
hale a purer ether, a diviner air. And keep 
us over In the love that Is stronger and bet 
ter than fear. Amen.

—  IIYS

v lW a Y i (onr feeble light;
Farewell, thou ever-changing moon,

Palo empress of tho night.
And thou refulgent orb of day.

In-brlghter tinmen arrayed,
My suul that spring* beyond thy sphere 

No more demands thine aid.
Ye stars are but the shining dust .

Of my divine abode: ,
The pavement of those heavenly courts, 

Where I shall dwell with God.
The father of eternal light 

Shall there hla beams display;
Nor shall one moment’s darkness mix 

With that unvaried day.
Tliore shall unnumbered spirits throng 

And In ono song unite; .
And each the bliss of all shAllvlew 

With infinite delight.
/  * INVOCATION.

Quicken us, O Lord with a sense of thy 
perpetual presence, and save us from the 
bllndneeiu of practical unbelief. Make ub 
realize the vast significance of that word 
immortality; all that It Implies, all the rA-

a foretaste of that heaven which goodness 
makes for Itself under thy eternal laws. 
Amen.

be worthy of Rs title. I t will bo enriched 
with critical and biographical introductions, 
to the selections' from every poet of note, 
and the whole style of the work will be 
perior. Numerous portraits will be given.

f
T R U T H !

Xloming from  P a rtie s  'W hose W ord 
la Above Itepronch , m id w.lto 

nro W holly 1)1* In te res ted.

INTERESTING EVIDENCE.
1 ĈOMSHCBB, L*.

Bates A  Hanley—I have given those Pads s 
faithful trial In two scTore chronic cases, and am 
surprised snd drljghtcd with the results. I shall 
now procure them in quantifies, to as to* I,.« able 
tofuraUh them to any of my patient*.

v~~T6tM;Sj_-_  C. D. Maaifiiro, M. D.

nurahsr of my
,, ic.u-, ...j - -v w. v-ivHivdlOcuitles} my
oldest child of protracted lever, and Infant child ol 

hopeless case of cholera Infantum.
Dk, L. 8. Caaraa,

MO Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

Oesvs—I desire to u y  that for some time past I 
hate been watching t|v* effect of your Liter Pad, 
and am fully conduced of its merit*. 1 am an old 
physician, hating practiced medicine orer forty 
year*. At present I am traveling, and see'etery 
day persona who hate been benefited by.the nse of 
your Pad* and Plaster*'.

I am tery respectfully jours.

ABSORPTION

1 I O L M A N
L ite r  P ad

■ And Ita auxiliaries, the 
■Medical Body and Foot 

Planter* and 
Absorption Medicated Foot Bath.

Thocure by absorption rather than drugging the 
system. They have proven, beyond peradteniure, 
the Cheapest, tho moat pleasant, convenient, aur- 
cut and moat aatlafactort curative, alao permanent 
and thorough system regulator In Ihe world; —* 
are applicant lo “  ■ *- - **■ ■* ’
both, sexes. P.x| 
llof that there Is
subjection or that —  — ------------ .
medicine, hut that can be actrAApU 
more satisfactory manner by the CKlLMAN UKM. 
EDIKS (tho Pad, Piaster and medicated foot bath* 
known a* absorption sail). It 1* alao believed thal 
there la SO DISEASE that medicine cau euro but 
that can bo cured more promptly and effectually 
by this treatment. Certain It la that time* wit 
out number dlaeaaea universally acknowledged to 
be bcjmnd the reach of medicine here melted ewey

funs and Dayl______________ ___
ence to this your humble servant. j .b i 
stated, the editor published one of my arti 
cles tut Conservatism and Radtcallsui-thelr 
proper Relationship-(If inure than one 1 do 
not know, and he has my thanks for this, and 
Is invited to publish all and practice them 
too), and then pitched into me with a whole 
lot of naughty names, such as "hypocrite,’/  
and “ Pharisee,” and advised his.readers to 
“ beware of the leaven W the Pharisee,” and 
other things of this sort, and mostly for 
the reason that I had made the above state 
ment that I supposed that " every Spirit 
ualist was a Christian, a true, whole defini 
tion being given to Christianity." .And, to 
put me Into the wrong, gave Ait definition 
of .Christianity by the criterion afforded by 
the orthodox ehnrohe* of today. -I pre 
pared a letter and sent to him, setting forth 
fits error, btyw that 1 should not thus be put 
In the wrong by tua false logic, that I 
abonld he HvrnUttod to give sty own Uefini-

ipg. In short, there is God. 
Still Is the ascription of Solomon pervaded 
with a profound tru th : “1 love them that 
love me, and those that seek me tjarly shall 
find me." Search out tho divine law; port, 
der It; love it; —  “

When a great philanthropist was asked by 
a systematic theologian, whettipt In devot 
ing so much time exclusively/to breaking 
up the slave-trade, he had not neglected hi* 

"own personal relations to Christ, and peril- 
evLtfis soul, he replied:

"b’ u l? ltnever occurred tom ethat I had 
a/sotil; I'bad no time to think about myself; 
I was thinking.about the work in hand.” 
Inward faith in a divine Ideal of the right, 
was his sufficient reward. . His soul put
forth. Its best e r—  -------*— “
self with the qi 
truth a  soul. »

And thus he proved that he had a soul, 
and that it was divine. God is Infinitely act 
ive. His infinite action creates, sustains 
and governs the universe of spirit and of 
matter Ills life flows Into men and Into 
spirits, andtbecomes their life: and his na 
tivity i» In the life which la derived from 
him. I t  rollows necessarily thatjevery an 
gel Is active/ and useful, for heaven Is u1 
kingdom of jises. Every one there-gratlflM 
the tendency and the demand of bis own 
life In performing the use which he can 
best perform. Ah! let us then begin to love 
on oartli tho uses that are divine; and to 
learn that In dulng good to others, and mak 
ing the world better for oar presence In It, 
we store up the happiness that shall be ev 
erlasting.

RUUTATIONS.
Why* then their loaq deplore, that are not 

lost)
Why wander* wretched thought their tomb 

around.
In Infidel dlatreea? Are angels there? 
Slumbers, raked up In dust, ethereal fire? 
They live! they greatly llve-a  life on 

earth
Unklndled, unconceived; and from an eye 
Of tenderness let Heavenly pity fall 
On me, more jpstly cambered with the
—All, all on earth la shadow; all beyondtgsSiŝtstSSs&̂--

A new book, called the ” Watseka Won 
der.” a startling and/lnstructlvo Psycholog 
ical study, and well authenticated In 
stance of angelio'VisUation. has Just reach 
ed us. from the UELioio-ruM-osopiuoAt, 
Publishing House, Chicago, and although 
we have had no time, to more thnn glance 
through its pages, yet, from whafr we gath 
ered In looking It over, we have no hesi 
tancy in saying there is not—taking into 
account Us woricmanshlu and low price-  
another book of its size ever published, that 
satisfies a thoughtful, reflective, scientific 
readqr and thinker, to the exteut this book 
does; and we believe It will attract the a t 
tention of thousands who have not been 
blessed with a thorough or even partial 
knowledge of Spiritual phenomena, and If 
perused with Interest, It will force convic 
tions of Its truthfulness upon all, whether 
they believe In what It teaches or not. For 
sate, wholesale aud retail, att the Publish 
ing House of the ItKi.iaio-Pnir.osoPHiCAi, 
J o u r n a l , at the low price of IS cents sin- 

-------- oight for #1 00.—Hoteao/ Angels,
\  X ,  NsS

sale, wh 
Ing Hon 
JOURNA..

' The Principles of*IJght aî l Coloil j

This is an elaborate and elegantly lUus- 
trated volume which we have not yet hsd" P), 
time to read. The iv ^ ^ r  I* a bold specu 
lator, aud seems to differ very widely and 
profoundly from the .accredited expositors 
of physical. chemlcaL biological, and psy- 
chologica| science. He has a new phlloeo-nhw .af (HittAMiilna unit nlhaM nkwt Min'ln,,,,*

farce, odlc force, chromo-mentallsm. ebro- 
mo-therapeutics, and many other curious 
things', In his oonoeptlon fff Nature, and 
claims to educe their laws from “ the ethrd ■ 
rlo-atomio philosophy of force.” The w rit 
er baa bestowed avast amount of labor up-

----------       LUUUHUl
It will meet the wants of many, apd be read 

"*i satisfaction Dy those Interested In ita 
pecnllartopics aqd Its author’s independent

-The Popular Xolence

The Boston Transcript says:

il adult of
. . .______________ boneatbe.
o disease that can lie kept In 

,n lie modified by the Use of

, u„ ,  the action alone of'tbesc remedies, and U . 
work was done eo quickly, with ao Uttla Inconve 
nience to the patient, that In many case* the pain 
was gone before be or ahe » »  aware. More than 
a million witnesses bear taatlmuny to tbcu  state 
ments, There are no Idle words or base represen 
tations, t^ut are su«cepUblo of proof. In Ihe name 
of humanity, try them.

Price, ti. Special Pad, *3. The Holman Plaatere, 
Foot,by tho |*lr. .V) cent*: Body. W cent* each. 
Medicated Foot Batha, HA .cents a "package; six

_____ NLEY General Agents.
m  MADISON ST.,

CHICAGO.

D r .  G ^ h a s .  T *  B u f f u m ,
CLAIBVOVANT PHYSICIAN,

67 BROADWAY, TAUNTON, MASS.

I
Y O U N G  M A X .

Journal conUlol&c rail r*rticulA?a.

M A C N E T IS M .
------

C hief R estorer o f Im pnlred 
Vital E nergy .

DR. J. WILBUR, m ao n e tic  ritvaictAS,
Of f i c e : m  St a t e  St r e e t , Ch ic a o o ,

N:>ti

leaf, rety taocewrul la effect! aa uwedr *a< n,baiMu Acate sad Chronic Itbaam bj
VITAL MAGNETISM. /

TESTIMONIAL. !
Aaaaa*llaDva led.. Sept. 1‘th. ItJS 

Dearwrj
W'r rjia dlrwqoiu. h>r Irmas Arcĥ rV ehe

sod evatha Caw  tacaaaaaltj. it b* conM he carad^a mlr\ 
aculoaalr h» the s«a dt«h* papar as I kar* twan. v* weald ba 
(lad ty lira all wa hava or anraipactio hare tapes; neats 
ant War lanudlatalr. Vary ratpeatmilr.

MBS. LtMAN AHCUElk


